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OVER FOUR HUNDRED FRENCH SAILORS PERISH

SCOTTISH EMIGRATION 
AND LAND TENURE SYSTEM

J, W. Gulland, M. P„ Antici
pates Early Passage of Na

tional Insurance Bill

The Scottish Liberal Whip. J W. 
OuHamt M. P. tor iutmfrlea JBurghm. 
arrivetl in the city la*t ex>-ntnK from 
Vanvouwr. and will leave To-day for 
Seattle Tie is due to spesxk at a mass 
meeting itf Chicago next Sunday, and 
from there will go on to Philadelphia, 

ami then sail from New York to Eng-

This being his first visit to western 
Canada he is profoundly Impressed 
with the marvellous advance made, and 
considers the principal cities of British 
Columbia, have H most substantial ap
pearance. He stayed off at two or 
three 4jf~the mountain resort*, and was 
Mtftimdrd with the beauty "f . the
Rockies, which he' eonal.ders greatly
Atqrp.no» the attraction.' of th»- gjriss 
Alps.

Mr Oulland. who possesses that 
-m.wèe*ty -4ui«l- good huiuor. neeeaaary- io
a parliamentary whip, made It vicar 
that his visit Is purely in the natyre of

KôTfd'ay.'"and"Tilt s n<r-pvmtral"*4*nm- 
raTire- -t+hr Taut —wet - -before^ -leaving 
Scotland was to recommend VV E. G. 
Gladstone, a grandson of the famous 
statesman gpd the present owner 
Hawarden Castle, to the Liberal Asso- 

. vhetimr v. : of,..... Ktimaroodfc . Jfc*tuu*h* .-£otfc 
adoption as candidate. He has not vet 
heard how the by-election has gone, 
hut as the late Dr. A. R. Rainy had 
8000 majority In r>erejnher. he has not 
much fear nfzthe result.

Mr. Gulland was surprised in pass
ing through the country to find how- 
much th* name of Lloyd George was 
on the lips of the people in discussing 
British politics, and said he was afraid 
the sterling characteristics «if the pre
mier were not appreciated in Canada. 
Few more level-headed, calm, resolute 
men had ever been at the head of af
fairs than Mr. Asquith. and no other 
man could have steered the Parliament 
Rill through as he ha«1 d«»ne. His tal
ents were of a very different character 
to those of Mr. Lloyd George, and'yet 
each was necessary to th** go\**rnment.

Lloyd Georgtv was handling the great 
National Insurance Rill with remark- 
aide skill. The bin was one of the 
greatest attempts to «leal with the evils 
of society to-day in a great Industrial 
country that had ever been attempted. 
The ramifications int<* which its opera
tion* would extend were ai the.present 
time scarcely appreciated, but the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer had re
ceived the best" ad vie*. and when the 
House resumed its sessions in October 
the government expected to deal with 
the hill effectually, and to pass It

FI
T/miFF_PROBLEMS

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS 

WANT DUTY INCREASED

Earl Grey May Postpone De
parture Until New Govern

ment is Organized

• Ottawa. Sept 25 —R.
Pr< mier-olcct^ arrived in 
day and will begin the 
-it the new government, Earl Grey, 
the ';->wrn->r-<:■-uV-r.il. 6 considering 
postponing lii* departure until a few 
days after October 4 In order thatf the 
Borden government may ?>«• Lilly or
ganized l>efore the arrival of the now' 
Governor-General, the l>uk-» of Con
naught, on October 14.

Mr.* Borden. Geo. II. Parley. M P

police celt* but they were informed 
that they must appear in court to-day. 
when the enquiry will in all probability 
be prepared. E. V. Vlllenneuve swore 
out warrants before Judge Leet on 
Saturdayx rhornlng accusing MeH*rs. 
Vcrxille and Olngras of circulating li
belous statements concerning him be
fore the election. The warrant* were 
served later in the city. Mr. Vlllen-r 
neuve claim* that he will contest the 
election on general grounds of bribery 
and corruption anil has already gather
ed evidence as to Irregularities.

Mr Glngras denied the charges made 
against him by Mr. Vtllenneuve and 
said he had Instructed his lawyer* to 
^nter^a 410.000 nuit for slander against 
the latter. He declared he had nothing 
to do with any campaign circulars Is-

ELECTIONS ON PRAIRIES

Wlnnijieg. Sept. 25.—The electionL. Borden,
Ottawa to- _______.

organization^ summaryof the western provinces as 
sent out on Saturday still appears un- 
changed.

In Manitoba. ProVebcher an«l Dau
phin are Liberal seats. A. M. t’amp- 
helt, the Lilieral candidate in Souri*, 
announced this morning that I>r. 
Hhaffner* election In that district was 
conceded. The slight doubt as to Hel- 

chief whip of the Conservât lv » patty: I kirk «till obtain*, though It is pro- 
John Thompsitn. K C . son of Mir Joltn beble that George Bradbury. Gonser- 
Thompwm, .1 former conservative x-attve. is elected
Premi r. and W II Rowley, president j The Conservative* have lapi»arently 
Of th.- Canadian Manufacturers' As- j carried only Prince Albert In Sas- 
sociatlont were among those who met j katchew an. and-< algary in Alberta.
--------- -------------------- —public——-— —----------cetebr&tl 

•ferred until
Mr Bord
of his victory has-been d 
TueSlaTT 
to his .home in XVurtenburg street.

•ME Bordett w*U l»e crfHed apon te 
give c^rly consideration to several 
quests for tariff increases.
let! .... Anr^-rfi,» who—.A>*4Utid. red
vhnmfdv*'* —insufficiently —protected
from British competition by the exist
ing duty .I 11 I- r cent are anxious 

: • t • 1- -I t*> GO per 
cent. At. present English woollens

■PPPUB .market »n-theD»ml«*to*v
but the domestic woollen Industry Is 
stagnant.

Ottawa I* filling with offleeseeker*. 
The resignation of A. N. Parent, chair-

ASSESS M E NT 1 NT R E ASED

Toronto. Sept. 25 Th.- total assess
ment uririO i lt> US shown by the new 
assessment is 1x43.703.27$, an increase 

Th—Wool of TTt.09H.502 over last year. The 
increase-in.ummiail.oB. ijL of #.
-Total -of -8-7-4.472.-

FOVR PERISH IN FIRE.

through the House. Some amendments appointment *»f his successor will be 
w m!,1 ;ulm tv-1. but TfT? T.y th- Borden Government

Chicago. Ill.. Sept. 25.-—Four i»erson*
«mm*

Jured early yesterday when lire broke 
out In a double f*>ur storey tenement 
house here. Two men. a woman and a 

______ _________ ___...____ __________ _ baby were suffocated, apparently be
rna n of the National Transcontinental ! fore the flames reached them.
Railway Commission. I* expected at 
an early date Mr Parent was form
erly Libera! Prime Minister at Que
bec. The commission was hotly at
tacked by the Conservatives when in 
Opposition. The Laurier government, 
while administering the government 
Until Its actual retirement. Is prevent
ed by custom from making any im
portant appointment* The ■ private 
secretaries of the ministers, by im
memorial custom on" both sides, will 
be given responsible positions in the 
public service, but the real plum* of- 
fere«I are vacant Sénatorships. Rail
way Commissionershlps. qtc.. will fall 
to the Conservatives.

Lord Strathcona. Canadian High 
Commissioner <>f London. Is expected 
in Ottawa neg» week He signified 
to Sir Wilfrid laurier last summer 
hi* intention of soon relinquishing his 
position on account of advancing age.
He is- a Conservative, and although 
Sir Frederick Borden. Minister of 
Militia, was selected to succeed him.
Lord Htrat henna did not tender his 
resignation. if fie does so now the

H GREENWOOD 
VISITS VICTORIA

BRILLIANT CANADIAN

ON BRITISH PROBLEMS

broad principle would remain.
The Scottish I^nnd Rill, which had 

. been the cause of much trouble with 
th<‘ House of Ixirds. had progressed 
better during this session, and they 

' hoped fo take the report stage as soon 
a- th • llmisi li-asscnihb-d. This bill 
wa* of importance to ‘Canada, as it 
wa* an attempt to deal with the de
population of the rural areas of Scot
land by removing some of the objec
tions! features of the existing land 
tenure system. • and thereby endeavor 
to stem the flood to Canada of men of 
agricultural training who saw no fu
ture in the home land.

While it was Scotland's loss. It was 
Canada'* gain, yet from th* stand
point of the Scottish member he did 
not wish to sew the rural areas depop
ulated of the liest and most indtis-

Slr Wllfrbl's unsuccessful campaign 
was marked by wonderful exhibition 
of" endurance on hi* part. He will re
turn from California in time to pre
pare for the parliamentary *«-s*lon, 
which will open probably In Novem
ber.

May Be Counted Out 
. Montreal. Sept. 25—Hon. William 

Pugsley. Minister of Public . Works. In 
the lauirler government. passed
through Montreal yesterday ramie 
to Ottawa Mr. Pugsley said he was 
not quite sure whether he was a mem
ber of the Hou*e of Commonsn. for 
his majority, he now learned, stood at 
two. A recount w-as to be held, and 
as there was a large number of re
jected ballots as well as allegeil Ir
regularity In one poll, he thought It

Rising 1 Member of British 
House Expresses Guarded 
Opinion on Recent Election

trlou. of her sons. IT was a singular ; suite likely that he would be eonnted
out. Mr Pugsley was accompaniedcommentary on the bill that while the 

opposition strongly opposed the meas
ure till the publication of the census 
returns, their objections became prac
tically passive after statistic* showed 
that the drain had been ay, enormous.

Next He.Hglon would be. a Home Rule 
one. Some measure had to be sub
mitted to deal with the grievances of,
Ireland, and the Liberal part) was nr- .. unL, xM« in .M
wwntrtna-pnMIr ntlînlon To eiucete flit A»a-n "™*r "" ””
British electors on the measure. At 
this very time a party of P:ngitsh Lib
eral members were In Ireland studying 
th«- question at first hand.

He was confident the Liberal party 
*to«>d as firmly entrenched in public 
confidence as It had at any time since 
It* advent to power nearTy *lx year*

by Sir Frederick Borden, who attri
buted his defeat to the fact that the 
farmers did not want reciprocity.

R. L. Borden Interviewed.
R. L. Borden spent an hour yester

day In Montreal en route from Halifax 
to -Ottawa. He expressed great satis
faction at the Conservative gains in

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Montreal. Sept. 25.—One man is dead 
and two others in. a critical condition 
a* a. result of an explosion' In one of 
the powder mills at Beloeil yesterday. 
William St. George, Cesslmir Wif- 
liam* and Maurice Menard -were 
brought to the city last night and
J9*sfc. t».46ew»e#w. -as'» Mtlihiw*wn
the first named died In a few- hours af
ter reaching the city. Two other men, 
Alphonse Duquette and" Arlene Wil
liams. were also brought to the hospi 

’ fal. but while their Injuries were pain
ful they were not serious.

as yet any plans to announce regard
ing the formation of his cabinet or 
calling together of parliament, he re
plied In the negative The premier- 
elect said that there appeared to have 
been some, doubt as to hi* majority In 
hi* own constituency, but that It could 
now be definitely announced that he 
headed the poll in Halifax with a ma
jority y>f 194 over Hon. A. k. McLean, 
who was also elected. Mr. "Borden 
stated that he would probably a trend 
the luncheon being tendered HI* Ex
cellency Earl Grey at the parliamen
tary restaurant on the evening of his 
departure Sir Wilfrid I«aurt'*r ha* al
so expressed his Intention of being 
present at the function.

Alleged tjbei

One of the rising men among the 
younger .barrister* in the British House 
of Commons.-,llamar Greenwood, has 
arrived in Victoria, and is staying with 
Mrs. Greenwood at the Empress hotel.- 
He ha* since 1901 made a practice of a 
visit to [Vie land of his birth, not. only 
on pleasure, but to keep in touch with 
conditions «m this side the Atlantic. 
Enjoying an increasing practice-before 
the Privy Council, and as counsel for 
the Hoard pf Trade his visits have be
come practically a necessity to him.

Mr. Greenwood, who wa* in the 
House for York from, li*»$ to 1910, won

I December at Sunderland, being at the 
head of the poll, with a laibor col
li ague, thus securing one of the few 
gains In large industrial centre* ob
tained during that election. The. con
fidence the government feel in him was 
shown ~ih hi* selection ns one of the 
counsel at the recent Newfoundland 
Fisheries arbitration at The Hague.

In tin* course of « conversation with 
a Times representative on Saturday 
evening, Mr. Greenwood was naturally 
asked his view on the elections of 
Thursday. He deprecated at the out
set any Interference by British M. P.'s 
with Ca/iadlan politic*, declaring that 
*0 far a* his experience went, the elec
tion* Un one *ectl«»n of the Empire had 
iM xffA'i un any other part, nor should 
they, a* the sentiment aroused in one 
l>art of the British "dominions could re
ceive little sympathy from other*, nor 
could he see the cause for British C«»n- 
servatlve* taking satisfaction out of 
the result of the recent election here, 
as th. alms aed Ideals »f Me parties in 
Great Britain and Canada had little In 
common save the party name.

It*was. In his own words, “a triumph 
of sentiment ox-er economics,” and he 
pointy* to the fact that the- English 
provinces. Ontario. Manitoba and Bri
tish Columbia, had gone strongest 
against reciprocity, while the Scottish 
section, the Maritime provinces, had 
divided their support. Quebec had, of 
<our*e, liecn gffected by the Nutionall*t 
movement, while the elemehts of na-

sepw-f
election, and Albert Glngras, the re
turning officer, were placed under ar
rest on a complaint of Mr. E. W. 
VlUcnneuve. the defeated candidal*». 
Neither of the men was taken to the

W; -MS* --.U ->.w-s r
candidate In Massoneprc in the iccent were at present uncertain, although the

sentiment In favor of reciprocity -had 
been considerable, as wa* shown by 
the number* of Liberal* returned In
those provinces.

He was exceedingly pleased to be in

formed that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
that da>' announced that he would con
tinue to lead the Liberals, feeling sure 
ihat with his ripe Judgment t^ie new 
g«ivernmcnt would be saved from many 
mistakes. The election might be said 
to have demonstrated onc.e_ g gain that 
when the electors form definite opin
ions on certain problems, they leave 
the iniluence of the party machinery, 
and vote straight for *their candidates, 
f'learly there was a feeling of fear lest 
reciprocity with th-* United States 
might go further than commercial ar
rangements. - ..» ■

Speaking bf British politics he said 
tariff reform was dead, and the Irish 
question wrtntd be tïfè dbmhiSfif Issue 
next session Bom* solution of the 
problem along the lines of our over
seas dominions had to ta» found, and 
none wvr. mure enthusiastic Home 
Rulers than the leading over-seas 
statesmen, including several of the 
Conservative premiere In this country. 
Be was perconafly ,~~a etronf Home 
Ruler.

(Concluded" "tfh page It )

TAX
OPENS SESSIONS

Inquiry Into Operation of As
sessment Act on Financial 

Requirements of Province

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

The sessions of the Provincial Tax 
Commission, which will investigate the 
situation throughout British Columbia» 
holdjn£_ mating* in the jxrlnclpal .CJG 
fteg of the province during the -next- 
month. began this morning in the vx- 
eeutlve -counoM chamber. - Parliament
buildings._ Wia mmml-tririWf present 
wiri . IluU. I * : 1 Mimv- •"

; Hiîn" A Tfîy.PMI- 
lip*. K.C.. presid.mt of the executive 
council; C H. Lugrin. of Victoria; and 
W H Malkin, of Vancouver. Dr. Gray, 
iwcretary of the commission, and J. B 
McKllllgan, surveyor of taxes and In
spector of revenue, were also In.attend
ance.

After th*» reading of the formal no
tices by I>r. Gray, the chairman inti
mated that the commission had been 
duly sworn before Judge Barker. ^

The first witness was John Déan. 
who. in course at his evidence, said he 
thought the commission would agree 
that the question wa* not so much the 
rate, as the Judicious expenditure of 
the monpy when collected

It wa* a question of th«- equitable 
proportion, that all the different Inter
est* should' lx? rated proportionately 
a ml equitably with every other Inter
est. Coming to the matter of the wild 
land tax. In his view It was altogether 
too high In coroparlwin with the gen
eral average. No doubt the legislature 
took the view "that If you tax that par
ticular Interest high It will result In 
the development of It. or force quick 
sale* to other*, who will develop.” “I 
have always,” he continued, “taken the 
view that there Is only a certain de
mand for a certain amount of agricul
tural land, or that there Is a certain 
amount of development In any land or 
any community, and thus you are 
traversing the natural law of supply 
and demand If you endeavor to force 
anything contravening this natural 
law. I believe this wa* the theory on 
which the single tax ww* advanced, 
and I believe the name cause haa been 

(Concluded on page 16.>

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First inning: Tacoma, 

0; Seattle, 0.
Batterie* — Schmutz and Selbt; 

Wlggs and Shea.
At ppokane — Portland-Spokane 

game postponed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Cincinnati—- R. H H

New York ........................................2 11 JL
Cincinnati ...........    0 4 1

Batteries—Crandall . .and — Myers; 
Suggs, Fromnie and Mcl>»an.

At-Chicago— R. H. E.
Boston ...................... .... 6 12 1
Chicago .............................. ....$ 8 0

Batteries—Young and Raridan; Cole, 
Brown and Archer.

At Plttsliurg—: R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............................................ $ 11 ,3
Pittsburg . ............................. 4 11 2

Batteries--Rucker and Miller; Hen- 
drix, Kerry. Samnitz. Gardner and 
Simon.

At St. Louis—Philadelphts-flt. Louis 
game postponed on account of rain. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At. Boston—- ......... -— R. IL E.

St. Louis ....................................... 2 .$_ 5
Boston ................  9 12 1

Batteries—George and Stephens;
Wood and Nunnemaker.

At Washington—
Clevelandi ........ .... •••
Washington ...............................

Batteries—Blending ami 
Hughes and Henry. —

At Philadelphia— R H. E.
Detroit ................. I o
Philadelphia ................................. 3 ~~T I

» bu t tyr p. s— M uM in and Btanage; Mur- 
gan, Danforth and Livingstone. Lapp.

At New York— R. H. E.
Chicago .............................. ‘....3 9 4

pf jfrir Tssk -■ ....J-y• J-.^»JL,
Batteries—Scott. HôvfflC Lange and 

Block; Fisher and Williams.

R. H. E
1 9 j)
2 7 4 
Easterly;

BRITISH OFFICERS RELEASED.

SELECT CANDIDATE 
”. . FOR
Dr. A, Thompson Nominated by 

Conservatives to Oppose 
F. T, Congdon 1 - -

Emden. Prussia. Sept 2 » .-^El'ctif tT 
Atwood and Sheppard, the British 
army officers who were arrrsted ht-.re 
on Wednesday, cltarged with espion
age, have been released.

ITALY PREPARES 
FDR EMERGENCY

DETERMINED TO SECURE 

CONTROL OF TRIPOLI

Government Still Hopes Turkey 
Will Yield Without Re

course to Arms

Rome, Sept. 25. —^The Italian govern
ment U moving rapidly and with"de
termination in the matter of an Italian
protectorate-over Tripoli. Its plan* no
longer are concealed, and It* attitude 
is favored.by all classes except the ad
vance Socialists, who threaten to call 
a general strike In the event of hostili
ties. >

Although not attaching much im
portance to the strike, the government 
has decided to call to the colors 1W.0<X> 
reservists so as to he prepared for all 
emergencies, both at home an«l abroad.

According to the information in offi-
rF»'—------------------- ------—

hopes to effect an amicable arrange
ments With Turkey whereby Italy will 
secure a lease of Tripoli under the 
sovereignty qf Turkey, paying therefor 
an annual rental.

If Turkey definitely refuses to 'meet 
this proposal, Turkey will proceed with 
military measures.

The government Is prepared to meet 
any aggressive measures on the part 
of Turkey, such as attempts on the 
lives and property of Italian subject* 
In Turkey. In which case It Is under
stood naval demonstrations will be 
made before Smyrna' Immediately, 

j The material difficulty of those oper-

Dawson. Y. T.. Sept. 25.—The Yukon 
Conservative party on Saturday unani
mously nominated Dr. Alfred Thomp
son for the Dominion parliament. Noj allons have been given' full consider 
-other itfiWe -wwir phieefl before-the c.o«-i atkm.- The calamitous Abyawian cam- 
vMltlnn. Forty-six dflvKau-. n>i>rewllt-| Imlgn h»« b^n iviulM by Ibo g.w. rn- 

* I. no.n,)1 ,,f ,hi- terrtt'iry. The norn- invnt, which realises that the failure of l.lberte ami about 100 men from the 
Ination was. ratlfled Hatuntay night at : the pro„o,ed .-xpedltlon would he a othet, warships which had been sent 
a nubile mas, meeting and ban.,u«t of, grave disaster. Accrdlhgty. most care- to help exlngutsh the fire disappear-

BATTLESHIP
IN

BL3WN
TOULON

UP
HARBOR

Fire Breaks Out on the Liberté and Spreads Rapidly 
to Magazine—Many Killed While Trying 

to Escape From Deemed Warship —
>

Jured. -Five of the latter subsequent
ly died. —

Came With Little Warning 
To-day's disaster came with little 

warning The fire wa* discovered
five__o'clock and a signal sounded
throughout. the vu—td summoning the 
crew to fire quarter*.' Immediately 
the order was given to Mood the holds, 
but the Inrush of water failed to check 
the rapid-spreading fir- Smoke pour
ed from th«- worship and attracted the 
attention of other aftlps of the squad
ron, which hurriedly dispatched pin- 
naches with men and fire apparatus 
to the aid of their sister *hlp.

• Plunge Into Harbor.
Presently minor explosion* began 

w ithin the Liberté and many seamen 
flung themselves overboard.

Cries of ‘‘Save yourselves, tire near 
magazines,” could l>c heard ringing 
across the water in the stillness of the 
clear morning. From every side scares 
ftf- sailors -leaped overboard xwbmw 
frantically for safety, hut scarcely 
more than TW had phmged- into tiro 
water before the series of detonations 
culminated In a terrific explosion that 
seemed to tear out> the life. j»£ . the ^

to one side and sank swiftly.
In. à moment dead bodies and injured 

sallfirs were afbiat about in the dl*- 
turbed waters that splashed about the 
YfippPf" "wâürtra: ' hfiffliwEfttply " ■ oirelfnx"
around the sp<»t where the craft had 
fi«>ated ao proudly a few minutes be
fore. the seamen who escaped death 
were struggling desperately and small 
bout* were picking up as many as they 
could reach As the battleship went 
down wex eral of her gun* discharged a 
requiem salute.

The Liberté had a complement «if 700 
men. <»f these 140 were away on shore 
leaVe, so that 560 were aboard when 
the fire broke out. A rough estimate 
place* the number of these who Jump
ed overboard somewhere between ]00 ‘ 
and 200. The rumble of the explosion 

__ was heard throughout the city and im- 
than could ever have occurred j mense crowds of people gathered at the 

In an actual navxl engagement. The "harf. 
first crash cam.- when the cr, w was °ver hoar Hundred Perish
for the most part dlrpersed In various Toulon, Sept. 25.—fl-ater).— The lat- 
sectlon* of th« wsyel They were with- < st estimate thl* afternoon places the 
out warning <.f their danger, scores ' number of missing from the Liberté at 
of bodies were hurled Into th. air. ac- To this must Ik» add.*! 100 men
com panted by great fragments of from the «.ther ships who were killed 
framework, armor, bursting shell*.. Several small boats which had gone 
and the blinding suffocating smoke of j Trotn^-the other warships to the aid of, 
the. powder.

Toulon. France, Sept. Î5.—Fire 
broke out early to-day In the hold of 
the battleship Liberté, counted one of 
the finest vessels iff the French navy, 
and the explosions which followed 
-wrecked the ship and killed mitre than 
half of her crew’ of^793 OflCtW and

The fire was discovered a 5 o'clock. 
At first It did not appear to be serious, 
but It gained a quick advantage over 
the squad of sailors- who tried to ex- 
tifiQuish ! it, and suddenly. without 
warning. It reached the magazines, 
which ha«l not been flooded on" àc- 
count of the apparently trifling nature 
->l th • blaze.

Th- force of the explosions were 
terrific They shook the vessel fori? 
and aft. each one seemingly stronger 
than the preceding one, opened great 
fissure* in the armot and'fïtelftVewXIHf 
of the vesseL The vessel Immediately, 
became a mas* of fire- arid smoke and 
soon demolished by the terrific deton- 
<»♦«■>"« .la fis» bottom of Toulon
harbor.

At an early hour to-day unofficial 
estimate* of thv number of dead off 
FKe T.lt-r-rt.- ran high as
MPtiMIMê - Kintnutttïxbr-nwvaimett 
varied widely, but there was no doubt 
that the loss of life was more than 
300. Scores of the seamen died In 
their berths. About one hundred 
saxed themselves by Jumping over
board. Many of those Injured leaped 
Into the water and drowned before the 
boats from the other ships In the 
roadstead could reach them

One-hundred and forty of the crew 
escaped death owing to the fact that 
they were ashore on leave. Com
mander Jaurès, a brother of the 
Socialist deputy. Van not on hoard.

Awful Carnage.
The carnage In the explosion was

oatfng bodies There . were three 
tremendous explosions In quick, suc
cession after the fire reached the 
magazines. One hundred men saved 
themselves by.Jumping and others 
would have escaped, but for *he disci
pline, which h«-ld them at thiir posts 
At the first explosion the melt below, 
suddenly awakened. tumbled from 
th«dr berth* and rushed to the sides 
of the vessel, and were throwing them- 
selves overboard when an order calling 
them fo their stations rang out and 
held to their deaths those who had not 
already escaped.

A piece of armor plate blown from 
the Liberté struck the cruiser Républi
que oh the port sld<‘ with great force, 
damaging her plate*.

From 300 to 350 of the cr. w of the

the Liberté sank xvhen the final 
plosion occurred. . .

Twenty men were killed and 50 In
jured on board the I*emocratic and 
there were fatalities «»n the Vertie and 
République. The latter xx-as damaged 
and was obliged t«i d«K*k hastily .

News In Paris - ^
Paris. Sept. 25.--The news or the ex

plosion <»f the magazines on the bat
tleship Liberté came '5h‘« stunning 
blow to the French public and to naval 
officials.

It I* the climax of a long series of 
which have marked the his

tory of the French navy since the 
blowing up ««f th»* battleship Jena on 
March 3. 1907.

The news of the disaster as received 
Dozen* of boAts here during the morning hours varied

MS ire mn \
The most authentic dispatches stat

ed that the sinking came nearly two

Men below who had not yet been 
awakened, were killed In their sleep.
Other# awakened by the explosion, 
started to Jump, overboard ami were 
taught by the second detonation.

The crew was tJpanlc-stricken and 
rushed wildly about, groping through 
the blinding smoke in which many fell 
unconscious from suffocation.

There were many vessels in the 
harbor at tne time, including a num
ber of warships which have beer 
manot-uvreing here since the first of - disasters 
the month.

Recalled to Fosts.
Thi’ first explosion brought a quick 

response from, the nearest wnr vessel ' 
and from the shore pmi'iffaw •

a public mass meeting and banquet 
party member*. The. convention adopt 
ed a paltform declaring allegiance to 
Borden and the Conservative party of 
Canada and embracing plank* favor
ing a quarts* mining code for Yukon, 
suhshll.-s for stemners to serve prospec
tor* and other* along, the Yukon side 
stream*, governweftf- wireless service 
for .the entire Yukon and the - outside 
world instead uf the present govern
ment land line*, lower transportation 
rate* to Dawson, first-class wagon road 
from Dawson to White Horae, and gov
ernment aid smelters and sampling 
mills.

I riil'YlwaulInn» have been tsken. The j ed Th.- DemoctSII* lost 20 deaiT and 

Turkish forc«*s In Tripoli, an» estlmati-d ; fifty injured.
it a minimum of 30.0ixi men. To cope The Liberté was anchored In the

Thompson \x III be opposed by F. T 
for\gdon. xvho was renoinlnate«l by the 
Yukon Liberal convention unanimously 
last fhonth. Congdon left Vancouver for 
Dawson yesterday. ------=

Pisa,

with these. Italy will send her whol 
fleet and an expeditionary force of 
$0,000 men.

It is reported tjiat sex-era 1 Italian 
merchant steamers hnx'e departed from 
Turkish port* without disembarking 
their cargoes.

The Porte has Instructed the Turkish 
ambassadomt Rome to ask the Italian 
government .for an explanation of the 
movement of Italian steamers,

It Is reported ijiat an Itaj^n

oma. Tne frnnqmT cruisers 
Amalafl. Giuseppe Garibaldi. 

Varéz and Francesco Ferriucio and 
two flotilla* of destroyer* and torp<»do 
boats left Syracuse last night for Trt- 

(VviKluUed on l»*M- 1U

roadstead where she had been since 
the review of the fleet by President 
FaUllemi on September 4.

Particular significance attached to 
the review, the most imposing in the
history of the French navy, as it wa* men lost their lives, 
made on the very day that France -Until to-day the Jena disaster 
communicated to Germany the terms i*** the greatest recent calamity

hours after the discovery of the fire in 
the hold. Another*wire said that the 
ship broke in half from the force of the 
explosion* and sank twenty minutes 
later. According to this version the 
battleship afterward re-appeared at 
the surface for à time, a grim pl«=»ce of 
in»n surrounded by a tangled mass of 
wreckage. The numl>er of dead varies 
from 350 to 500.

The battleship l.lberte was the typo 
ship of the so-called Liberté class In 
the French navy. A boat of 14.900 tons 
displacement and an over-all length 
of 452 feet. She carrh-d a crew of 791 
men and bore four 12-fnch guns and 
Leu gun* of the- French 7.6. inch type. 
She also had twenty-three small guns 
and f«iur torpedo tubes. She was com
pleted In 1907 at a cost of about 17,000,- 
006.

The recent history of the French navy 
contains a series of disastrous accidents, 
most of them caused by explosions and 
sev»»ral occurring at Toulon, the seen* 
of to-day's catastrophe.

On March 12. 1907. the battleship Jena 
was almost destroyed by the explosion 
of h»»r magasine and 107 officers and

which thu Republic offered a set
tlement of the Moroccan dispute with 
Germany.

*FvUowing .rttvtow the rè»
«ctuoK$* taacose^rccj*. «afit- 

gun practice. On September *0. the 
armored cruiser Glaire wMt engaged 
in target work when a port gun ex
ploded as a projectile wa*. being In
serted In the breach. One gunner ira* 
killed and ,thirteen other* w»rw in-

ed by the French navy 
peace. Like the Lib 
blown up In the 1 
the lose «# -tifr

investigation < 
suited le 
due to

602
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from a. foreign .^nn In vl 11ng spot, yet 
must heed Be pa Id It.

It was not by words that we served 
the Master, it was by practicing help
fulness in our daily lives. Mr. Brave 
«•mphaslbed this need of practical ac
tion for the furtherance of good. He 
called the attention of the audience to 
cards that had recently been printed 
by the Y. M. Ç. A. On each card was 
a set of resolutions, each 4>ne a wish 
and’ a vow to take a forward step by 
the help of (Tod. The speaker called 
attention to the promise 10 Join some 
church. This was thg duty of every
one. All needed the church and the 
church was. as strong as we made it. 
II it had its failings wè were the ones 
to blame for them.
- Mr. Brace asked every man present 
to take one of the, cards with him, and 
to mark In the margin a cross opposite 
every resolve taken. The cards were 
printed In duplicate. After being 1111-

Average ..............................................................  41
Bright sunshine. 6 hours 24 minutes. 
General state of west lier, partly cloudy. 
Observations taken- f. a. m.. noon and b 

p. nr, Sunday:
’ Temperature.

I Ugliest .................. ...... .................. FI
Lowest ..................... ...:.................. -....'........  3x

Bright lunuliina 8 hours 54 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

/ft\ Thermometers Victoria West
HUDSON’S BAY

All Kinds Why Pay Rent?

Vat 4 WhiskyGood 6-room House; $400.00 
i'HHh, balance $25 month, 
including interest. Thin

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
and American make ; Garden Ther
mometers Weather Thermometers,

Esquimalt and N; 
Railway Com]is Worth looking into. Theall kinds ; Foot and Bath Ther

mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, incubator Thermom
eters best English ; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lease mer

cury tubes.

$1900price is
CLEARED LANDS THE EPICURES WHISKY

The cleared lot» at Qunllcum Reach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the mai- 
ket In tracts of from thirty to forty acres 

... For pi»» and prices apply to 
*. E. AM.IN. Local Agent, t’arksvtlle 
I. H HOLLY. I -and Agent. Victoria, or

T. REDDING Best Pro
curable

Per
GallonPhones 22<)<S and 1.1293.

WE DELIVER

! DEDICATION WEEK 47 - Telephone - 47CAMPBEU’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
OPENS IN Ï. M. C. A,Our Prices Ai leasonable

w. «ri prbinf ■ w^tebe eaMÂTitS
U»e iLc 1 tvs', in vur work. CANADIANCar. Fori and Douglas Sis.

A. J. Bi ace, Secretary, De District oflivers arr Address fettow-

Beautifulship Tea and Song ServiceGOODBUYS James■htg « larg«- and. représenta- 
t ring of. men, wmie residentm 

Mtrang'-ns to the city,

Atkjr*

91.00LEACHES biiskrt 25C, if Victoria;
91.00CAPITAL VITX BI TTER, ;t lbs. Jut- H. Nay*-»-, VV **pen»-«i tlu-. cyra-

ENGLISH WALNUT FfTKLKS. ,Vr bottle... 
ENGLISH WOKGKSTFR SA WK. H bottirs fnr 
sntATT S DOG BlseriTS,

if 111.
Y; M r. a building yeswnslay after-

Aft. r
.1 I Mul'a

Kplstl.
izvd part It-ula rly t Here Are Two Very 

Excellent Buys
living aacrttli

Windsor Grocery Company
Opponit* Port Office. Government Street.

>wing hew tV -.-oary was
nit Ion Inif thin

had taken
iTl#*r which

f/i x 120. with j rutxm liuiLse. near Laurel anyesterdayreturned
ideal w arvliuu#*»- oh termvisit t R. C. HORNE Stirrotifided ax it is Tiy smw

Twe lots sdjemmg th* above sro being hold for 1*0,000.\ t e nded itr.-atl and ’At tinuWork
,ul the lno-st substantialhv-nrty- gr» • ■ Hug +>> ali- pnüfttt, 

was perhaps the last «js-cu*d«m h 
have of nut-ting them, he said.SPLENDID BELLEVJLLK STREET. GO x 120.home* in the city, this i* a 89,000lioiLst- Brice. u4i term»

offeri lur.U line MM th<iii.fenX attractivemost The above property faces water and has esplanads rights.in union nth» r I-
The htmxtrri 21 _• gtr»rry?; 4tn*

eight rooms, full basementOPPORTUNITY ;ld lx >.f ih«
bvrvll, flit thvr thl use and mb

■Ht^rrrr; net I pr genrrat «**v ri'tjry ■Tc-ftrwir. fnrnnwilli
a I axwH-lat Ion,

Jy-tf nmuy- i.Hftüii ■ fnrifcuaÂÜNs. hurlitur.L-iUy* na

figure with you. Our rate* are low for this class of service. Blbte out with most carefully sc
(L aw inviialiu-U Lu. all prtisviu in «it

lend an; -ry d. during th lected material'
r* iiifinb-s.

lug iilxu 639 FORT STREETinly to nun 
assoc In 1 i«»n

t •■vrlcnm.d and mr-*f 
r. HiipRe announced j 

that a "Friendship Tea" would lx- ! 
•a-rv.'d In the muling room at six 1

"Tir»- ■ uBYriBf if as ivfdughnard vio-vu}

oy th - singing of a hymn. Jed b> Mr j

At tlx o'clock about sixty men sat 
down to an inviting and g -nemu* *up- I 
l*T. Mr. (trace; who presided, tailed | 
on every mv> present to rise in turn I 
and gix< "hi* name, residence and birth
place. Many countries were represent - 1 
i-d, and many assurances of apprecia
tion. both ut this city and of the Y. M. i

has an an*a of IG.âÜO s*|uaiv

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd fw?t, and is laid out to exc

lawns,Ivantagc<>. Box 1580. Light ami Pow r l)ept 1'honc 1609
fruit ganl«flower ami

Hunting ShirtsPrices on any Reason 
able Terms

LOOK OVER!!!

CORAS & YOUNG S
PRICES

$10,500 Guaranteed Waterproof
H. B. McMICKING This, partie ular—and excellent—quality Shirt especially xuit- 

ahle fur HuntsAien. Surveyors. Prospectors or Woodsmen. 'TIs 
,a shirt made In Victoria by white labor. Price ................ 1)11.50

We have another grade of shirt which) is also waterproof whi«-h 
we sell at ............................ .. ................... ............... ............. .. .$2.1*5

resident of the Victoria Branch of th< 
Young Men’s « "hristiun Association. Field

Britishipenlng' of the association
li«- and his associates Intdin Victoria.

iked forward to this week for several
Every man, whether in the nsao- Canadian Men's Heavy Seeks, worvtstççed, R & A.'s i;rj*i per pair. tOv

and ..........................       86#
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined Undershirts, R. * A.'s price per gai -

nient ..................................................... ’................................................. ' 50<*
Men’s "Penmen’s" Net. Wool Undershirts. R. & A.'s price per

garment .................................................................  81.25
Men's "Watson's" Brand Undershirts, It. & A.'s price, per gar

ment ..................................................................................................................81-25
Men’» English Lambewoel Undershirts, R. A A.'s price, per gar

ment ...............................................................................................  81-0®
•e carry a full line of Men's Working Shirts, t iv« rails.

Thon think at whet you nswl to pay. • »IFR ITf'ÂRANT EE IS 

GOOD. WK SAVE YOU-MONEY’.

riatfon nr not. short M try to find out 
bis. work on earth. and at home »>r 
abroad give,all that was In him to God. 
not occasionally, but every hour of the 
twenty-four each day. It was no easy 
task to make a sacrifice of one's sHf 
to the .Lord; It was. how ever, a most
necessary thing to do.______

He himself was now about to take up 
foreign work. The Idea, the call, had

Securities
LIMITED

909 Government Street

CKKA.M OF WHEAT.
Per peeket ........... .......................................TT

CREAM OF WHEAT.
Per packet .............................

MIX'S G ELATIN'JE. •" "C,

Per packet........... .....................................................
DR PRP E S «.r ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

We alwn;
• ’arpenters' Aprons, <

WEATHER BULLETIN. Hugh Kennedy, Manager

S Robinsor & Andrews
^ ca?mdA44 rrTïïVnrr7no^f7îTïTrrvx7îTîT7i phones

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Metemologlcnl Department.

42MOW Ifel'Ifltf'Ll'Ill'A'MfflllliyUIil'llI PHONES ^ 
wins st. p.Illw’l.rîjfliinmirwUHJlj ese—esT wVU tm-ia.. b'pL 3V.1

high trrrn has moved"ea;
« «uilral over the Dakota* 
in Kiting way Oil tin* |*u<

! rains lulvi • fallen ut l*i’lruy - ItupeiT aiul 
j light «mow al Winnipeg. W**$ell«*i- 
! thins are g» 11--rally fair, with mo<l«-rate 
j,temperature* on the Paclfk* slop a no
: east of th»* Rockies cold weather WTlli 
! light to heiivy frosts.

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
5-lb. I in 35e,-,l It, tin..:......... i.........................

1M > EI ' E XOENT t R E A > I KEY BGVTEK, the most
pupiihfir .bnfb»r «f thi- -lay; 3 ibs for .:.............

i-RIME ONTARIO CHEESE.

il and Is now
n»| the pr<

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay J

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
NOW IS THE TIME

Tv" Jiwve your Boots and Shoe* pro- 
pthTy - repaired. Collected and Ue- 
livorsd bj motor van of

1‘OWDERN EK -t.M15l.Nl-
iickets far

' Victoria She» Maaufaoturiag Co., Ltd,i-l'RN ETT.”S ru li E M A I.T VI VEGA I,

Ij'iiirt butt!c ......................................... .............
4M KE WHITE CASTILE SOAIV 

I., >nu lmr 1.,.. . .................. ................

Foe..16 hours ending f. p. m. Tuesday.
. gqd \i* intt\ Light to W 

northerly winds, fuir, with - not mip n 
change.In temperature.

Lower Mainland Ught to moderate

-ollecflng and de
ltvi«r«ng

hinds, namely:T;«rW»*s. :-fatr, wltlnwi m*e-h et»«mge In +e«c- All that portion of Section 25 in the Dis
trict of Victoria lying outside the limit* 
of the City of Victoria. 8«*c.tlon* 2«‘ and ?• 
In the salit District of Vutoiia within th. 
following t»oundarles:

<?ommenclng at a point on the western 
boundary of the Municipality at the 
southeast corner of Section 25. tlienee west
erly and northerly along the eastern 
boundary of thé City of Victoria to the 
northwest corner of Section 27. thence 
easterly along thé northerly boundary of 
Section 27 to the western boundary of th.- 
Municipality, thence southerly along the

l»eint»ir«-Patronize the Store of the People. E Phone 946 BEye Examinations 
and Fitting 

Classes

Reports irt 9-g. m
Vh'torin—Bariimetcr, !W.OO; temperature, 

41; minimum, 89; wind, < mlk-s N.; weath
er, clear.

Vancouver-Barometer. SOftt; tempera
ture. 38^jpinimum. #: wind, calm; w«*atil
er. clear

Kamloitps—Barometer. 3it.l4; tempera
ture, 2o; minimum, 30; wind, < aim- weutli- 
erT dear.

Barkerville- Barometer. 30. 
ture, 36; minimum, 36; wind, 
er. r«rt cloudy.

Pritice Rupert-Barometer, 
pern hire. 60; minimum, “ 
rain. .14: weather,- rain.

COPAS & YOUNG Large 6-Room House
Just outside half mile circle, 
quite near to car line and about 
half way between tieorge Jay 
Hchool and High School. Fully 
modern, hath and pantry, situat
ed In good locality.

A. J. BRACE

Who has been for several years Sécré
ta r\ of the Y. M» V*.- A., was one of the 
niox ing spirits in the securing of the 
new- building, and is now about to start 
for the Chinese mission field. Mr. 
Brace was the chief, speaker at yester

day's dedication week services.

Is my exclusive work.) and only 
the most modern methods are

When ! have your glass»* 
ready for adjustment they are 
Eyeglasses of the finest quality, 
exactly made to correct the de
fect of either or both eyes, x 

Let me supply you with cor-

ANTI COMBINE 0R0CEKS
Corner Fort ami Brum) Streets.

Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone Hk52Groeer

Price $2,950not l*evn a pleasant one in many way % 
it t'Kfk inany years of prayer utnl^ 

*HW«i» TBneBBefflniTEm*tn "the aefept- 
a nee of It. The question tvas this, "Je 
It right to consider your own conveni
ence In the face of the necessity of 
Olliers?" ~ No. Wv were told to "pre
sent our bodies as living sacrifice to 
<ïod"; "a living offering,^ he felt It 
should be called, and wherever there 
Wiis a need of truth there was a call 
lor workers, and although the call came

Dated the Uth day of September, Sit
Cash 1700

CHOICE FIR DOORS J^argé stock, new designs, lowest prlcea 
Both front and Interior doors,

Grates, Mantis. Tiles etc.
Interest.Bale at DAVENNE,S WOOD

Note.—Owner wtmld consider 
other terms.

YARD, PONT ET« $100 a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.Moure a Whittington, Lumber Mfre. and Dealer*
K.ctcry andihoF ZdODil zm-ze^ image "8ir»t Phone ZZ37 ROCERSON

623 Johnson St.
Office. 1616 Dougla, 8t.

Phone 07. *
Temperature.

Highest
•i U M1



Hall's Corn Care
Is » safe ami sur# prt-|.:iration wK n 
whlrti t#> remove rolljNH. WARTS, 
('AI.LOV8F.S. He It la -niii klv 
ami easily applied, i.ut is most 
powerful In Its effects. <"orne amt 
suffering togHhei S- .«I jrtw 
,|.-livpr;ini> b) prpeuilng a SotTle 

fro: imlm During ai ■ aîL tl‘l» «liquid
h» moderately-i.-vr >\hm any mortal, reason, for any

body to low another l*>dy. save onlyHall’s Drug Store I*rv*tdvnt male .side speeches, 
troik a forty-mil* aulmnohUv rltle. j 
np**nH the h«-*t) /«o»tl»Hll s**«son ®,l»y j 
lowing th* pig.-kin, Into the grhjlron at | 

jiUn laid the torniT.|

(Central Drug Hlure) Th«* rest Is inorhld. .And that
of Impeachment made more simple. 
There should be judical procéder», a 

hearing, rather* than publie

Building permits In Canada for '(lie first
rent, larger, than

2-il * '7<* Vatps S»
Neat to Ko tnei

In I4i.
you v will open1408 Broad Street. seven months are 2ft per

St. bools unilast year.,y««ur .UlUlv (foj wfco, Cap gainsay whatPHONE 288/
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New Peridot Jewellery
Peridot la one of the most fascinating of all the aemt-precloua stonea 

and In combination with pearl gtvea a very tasty appearance. 
/Our newest arrivals afc.

MOTOR VEIL PINS PENDANTS
EARRINGS BROOCHES. ETC.

The range of prices will prove very satisfying, beginning as low a
*6.75 *

REDFERN & SONS
1211-13 Dotfglas St. Say ward Block.

I v- =

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steamer or Yacht
We carry only a few lines, hut they are the highest 
gra«te we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes,for labopp-therefore the brxHs the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERr

------- :?02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion ------------------ -

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock now on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Id., Ly.
ni Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops. B. C.

RING FIGURES IN 
CAMORRISTS TRIAL

Attorneys for Defence Declare 
Carabineers Have Manu

factured Evidence

VlterW. «eptr-tftv—More everts were 
called In the Vamorra trial In the at
tempt of the Jury to determine whether 
the ftnger ring alleged by the carabin
iers to have been found In the posses
sion of the alleged murderers of Oen- 
naro t'uoccoto, was Identified with that 
Vuoccolo Is known to have worn.

The defence has asserted that the 
carabiniere purchased i new ring to 
exhibit In court with the deliberate 
purpose oX manufacturing evidence.

'Three experts have declared that the 
ring In evidence has been worn • sev
eral months, others -testified that It 
had been worn six.month*, while stip 
other experts declared that the rink 
had been In service for not more than 
two or three months.

"I |-r**| Said 1 »*'m.trini. ' that ten
identical rln«* be purchased and the*?4j 
jihiught Into court and handled as this 
ring has been handled.' If this is done.
I will wager that in a few days all of 
t-h+on w414 -4*e reduced to th»« saiut om- 
dltion as the exhibit.

they qye not, and I lose, my for
feit will be that I will admit that X 
murdered t'mivcolo and I will go to 
prison for Mfe ”__

THREE" firemen " » 
CRUSHED TO DEATH

Killed by Avalanche of Bricks 
While Fighting the 

Flames

MaiMa '

BANK OF MONTREAL
imrii '........ -,.............. • EtW'shwl IP!7 i ............mg..... in

Capital, all paid up. Best Undivided Profits
114,400,000 0.0 112.000.00# 00 |4S1,6#I 41

Rt. Hob Lord Strathcons and Mount Royal. G C MO. and O.C.V.O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B Angus. President
fir Edward 8 riouston. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY......................... Mananer. Victoria

Phone 272 ^613 Pan dora Av.
limited

STEEL- - Kails and Fastvnfhgs
STEEL—Reinforcement ; estimates furnished
CEMENT. LIME, PLASTER
TRUCKS—Pressed, Common, Eire, Paving and Sense; 
TERRA COTTA—Architectural
TILE—Hollow Wall. -------------- --——--------:

L_l«uuig> ilh‘. Ky . 8*-pt S -An h va lunch*
' - if bricks from upper vCalls *«f a burning 
I six story building in the wholesale dis-
jTTrrt-tittt;:- , r ti. ro rmirTT r " -rr. -; ;r v. f;
[ ailj.lining ‘building S ilt.i day nfgl i k ding 
j throe fLremeç and Injuring several Other

^Th«* d»:ul: bieut-pant Virgil Fergukon

I >iaT. salvage co-ps. . *
Th.< injured : Jacob 8ta u *1 -and Art bin 

Montana*. finphitr .s Kentucky Wall ;

The firemen and cDrk* were on the 
yMtr^el fliuvr nTlïï.. TlniiiitTlC Tfaptir fTailr ( 
, i-an*- when the upp *r walls, of the adjoin- |

wholesale milliners. c rashed without war n , 
lug. Ttie Baird loss is while ad- [•
joining Stores also suffered damage.

RAILWAY STRIKE.

Tvxa> L»w. Prevents Company Enter
ing Into Agreement With 

Employees.

sr Lei!--, (kpfc 28 The «t t ik-i b*-
c»rm*-n and Inspector* of1 the -Missouri.

I Kansas and Texas railway, which be
gan Saturday In the shop* of the com
pany along ' the entire system, is the 
result of a demand for a new schedule i 
of wages, according to W. A. Durham. 1 
assistant general manager, that the l 
company cannot legally give.

The Missouri. Kansas & Texas Rail- | 
way Company Is a separate corporation . 
from the Missouri. Kansas A Texas, of j 
Texas, and the legal department of the 
road has held that the laws of Texas 
forbid the two corporations from enter
ing Into an agreement for the entire 
system which Is composed of two cor
porations.

The legal department of the road 
has Informed union officers that they 
canted legally enter Into a conference 
fur the entire system, no matter If the 
terms were agreeable. Durham said 
that l.onrt men were out. but that the 
l o.i i would not be inconvenienced and 
that the car Inspectors could be re
placed easily.

Business Corner Paying 10% Net
A Cook streft business corner, new buildings, all rented, pav-

e-‘AoreaiLmiuit.®»-...»»,

$3,000 Cash
And the balance, $3.000, in three years.

For sale exclusively by

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
?hone 1780 1219 Langley Street

- TWO CASKS OF I.EPRUST.

4lt»|W*a. K»S. Sept. 25.—Dr. S. J. 
rumliln. -wnt.try of the slate tsair-l 
f b-alth. 1ms discovered two cases 
f i..prosy at Haye*. Kan. Mrs. Mike 
uccii and her young child ar** afflicted 
iih the' disease. The entire family

Fais been placed under quarantine and 
the federal health authorities has l>een 
notified. These arc the first case* of 
leprosy found 4n Kansas.

FIRE SWEEPS TOWN. .

Midvale. Idaho, SeSt. 25.—Fire Satur
day destroyed mur* than half of the 
business section of this place, causing 

property loss estimated’ In excess of
The- loss wnx-n-tv-m* hr*Tf ««*ver-

ed by Insurance.

( A man succeeds on Ids l>ack-lione. not 
j on his wish-bone*

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK.

Right here I wlRh to write down 
Wing this day fifty >-<*ars of age, and 
the time hence In-lng short, and being 
unwilling to waste effort In foolish 
struggles against 
Nature. that 1 
love I hem 'that 
love me, and no
body else. I hav<- 
found e d t h < 
shoulder of life's
Mil. and desiring 
a s pleasant a n 
amble down the 
slope of years as 
{Misslhle, I have 
no time nor
strength to waste
In cultivating 
people for rea
sons of policy or

For Tears I xvasl 
a pâma yhiii... gfiartWL .1, 
business It was to Is* “popular." it 
was impressed upon me by all ^my 
mentors, my relative*, and by every* 
circumstance of my calling, that I was 
to |»e "pleasant” to every one. Tims 
should I win Souls. Thus also fill 
pews and tone up th.- finance*.

My soul loathes the uniformly 
phasant to all. If he smiles at every 
one. how do I know- what he mean* 
when he smiles at me? He has de
stroyed the very language and sig
nificance Of smiles He would smile and 
s|.^ak sweetly' to the devil No; give 
me a good, honest. grim-f«ce; then If 
il lights tip for me it means something.

sant ness Is Immoral

Angus Campbell fit Co., Limited, 1008-1010 Government St*

Literary Mention from
Here, at “Campbells," Fashion Un- 
folds for You Her Rarest Creations

'TMME and again the ladies In and' around Victoria have 
pronounced CAMPBELL'S to be a liberal education In 

style correctness, . ^

rpHIS is an age when scientific accuracy Is demanded.in 
A every phase of social and business life, Particularly 

in the realm of Ladies' Fashionable Apparel, we cannot guess 
or surmise, we must KNOW what is correct—not a month or 
a week ago—but to-day, Few ladies would have time or op
portunity to learn these vitally Important facts were they de
pendent wholly upon their own efforts, But every woman Isv 
more than welcome to avail herself of thé knowledge we have 
gained through yèars of unremitting study, observation and 
experience, We know where to seek for the truest interpreta
tion and the most perfect delineation .of Fashion's latest 
edicts, World famous designers and importers have con
tributed their choicest productions to make our Fall and Wind
ier display the greatest possible style significance, The hun
dreds of ladids who have already made their Fall and Winter 

chases fiom us,.have themselves admitted that they have . 
gained a real insight into the countless innovations Fashion 
has decided upon for the coming season,

1 V=F1-H£' weti-enfo«i^-womàti-is-.whhoiit -excephon-lhe. welfr..

dressed woman—she Carries with her an unmistakable 
air of distinction, This style knowledge so essential to the - 
fashionable woman may Ire pleasantly acqtmect-Try a visit to
T'CampbcIl'ti" .....' I   Ill .mil I ■Kill ;

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Friday nextr from 3 to 6 p.m., display de 
luxe of Evening Dresses, Dinner Gowns,
Visiting Costumes and Ball Dresses

Next Friday afterpoon, from 3 to 6 p. m„ we have decided to make a special exposition of Evening Gowns, Dresses 
and Tunics; purchasès that were made personally in Paris by our Mr, Campbell,

Our three French Rooms on Friday afternoon will be devoted entirely to this exposition, which we venture to say 
will be the first and finëst of its kind ever attempted in Victoria.

The graceful new lines, the one-sided Parisienne effects, the many new garnitures and the glorious Freifch designed 
Tunics all will be placed upon models ready for your inspection,

We very respectfully mention that between these hours (3 to 6 p. m.), no garments will he sold in either of our three 
French Rooms; this is necessary in order that we shall be able to extend our usual prompLcouîtesies, and enter, into 
chatty detail upon the various exclusive styles you will find displayed here, ~

You nl, an as much in-
tormation hon as a trip
t<> New York or 1 aria.
for we have the < xaet
models, which were l«>r-
non ally pure liaaed at

tht*8e great eeutrw.

You >gl<Ntn as mui'li in
formation hen* as a trip 
to New York or Paris, 
for we have the exact 
mode!*, which were per
sonally purchased at 

these givat centres.

♦* written 1n tin* R.wk’f»’ o» fiwr kfttotkx
of John, who whs an expert In loVe, anti 
read: “Herein 1* love: not that we 
loved God, but that He first loved us." 
I’rofound philosophy! It Is*hot God'* 
list of virtues anti excellencies that 
draw me to Him: It Is the fact that, 
God only knows why. He love* me.

READY FOR EM ERG ENG Y.

Paris, S« pt. 2f.—Comprehensive po- 
Jlce and .military ineaMures have been 
taken to prevent the holding of |*ar- 
ade* or any public demonstrations to
morrow :tgainst war ut the high prlt*e
.rf: f.Vid- Uheaie-r f'H*l provisions an«l

ration» tv be- 
7»ft à rrahketl Tof* Sümlîiy nyHî? fSittt1?1 
unions and (lie revolutionary and 8o- 
iallstlc endettes,.

PRESIDENT TIFT ON 
JUDICIAL REFORM

jaI A Hew y. M, 4, A buibliiig. 
sat through nine Innings of bas. bull 

, between the St. Louis and Philadelphia 
f National league team*. visited the 
Masonic club to be made a life mem
ber of the organixatlon. and addressed 
a throng In the Coleslum at night.

Gomplains’of Delay in the Ad 
ministration of Justice in 

United States

, President Taft put forward the sug
gestion of a wider power of Impeach
ment as a substitute for the more 
radical proposa* of a Judiciary recall. 
The president declared that the law's 
delay unquestionably was one of the 
great -causes of unrest In this country, 
and said that undoubtedly the recall 
idea had.grown out of the fact that the 
courts In many Instance* are not per
forming the function# that they 

~ ... / .1 
speeches. ( Judges should be more responsible.

ckttvr. Mr. Taft declared Lhal the 
lelay in administering Justice In this 
ountry should bring the blush of 

shame to all good Americans, and that 
j he courts of this country made a 
very poor showing In cornier Ison with 
those df England, where the judge# 
keep up with their dockets and where 
criminals find awlft punishment await® 
ing them.

The president spoke with a great 
deal of earnestness on the subject of 
reform In Judicial procedure. The 
speech on this subject was entirely
Impromptu and followed the conclu
sion of a luncheon at 
The president's set spe4 
was on the creation, V 
purpose of th* <

—
^
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Although the Conservative organs of 
Canada have scarcely recovered from 
the surprise of their recent victory at 

the polls and the echoes of their Intox

icated rejoicings are still heard, they 
are already beginning to see some of 
the pitfalls that threaten their path 
as the party In power. There can be 

no doubt that the strength of the ap
peal made fo the electors to vote 
against reciprocity lay In the advocacy 
of- vague, and Intangible promisee of 
ehwer British connection as opposed to 
cloeer trade relations with the Ameri
cans. Mr. Borden's emphatic statement 
of the case for closer British connection 
was given'fn these words: "Wo oppose 
this agreement because it destroys the 
hope of reciprocal trade preference 
within the Bmplre Ret Ipnxal trade 
preference within the Empire would 
give us the advantage of traded with I 
countries which require our products 
and which can offer us products which 

• thts country dhes not• produce.N#»
' sensible ‘or thoughtful reader of such.
. wtsrdH «-nutd arrive at any other deduc
tion ‘from them, than that Mr Borden 
prop«»s*tl— in quid pro quo for an ad
mittedly valuable trade agreement 
with the United States—the substitution 
of an equally valuable system of prefer- 
cnllal trade within the Empire should 
the electors be i>evsuadcd to veto r»ci- 
procity. Not only in his platform but 
on the hustings Mr. Borden and h4s 
citnii»aigncrs emphasis'd the promise 

~nf nrn-wntbTTnklTtg to-romplrte a system 
«.f prefer* nve tx twern the overseas- do»- ^
minions of the Empire a*= lending to Af -ni coyntr\ - r. a new

digniu and j x.emplification _i>f. 4>ywer

Tory press to deceive the Ignorant peo
ple of both countries Into the belief 
that some such scheme must follow if 
reciprocity could but be defeated. The 
Canadian Tories accepted British Tory 
money on this understanding and the 
fact that they did’ so Is fully tanta
mount to receiving money under false 
l»retencei.

For ourselves, we have not tjeen de
ceived. We knew It would be so; we 
said it would be so. While we have no 
sympathy for the Tory party.of Bri
tain nor with those egregioualy stupid 
members of it who lent their assistance 
dyjhc campaign of deceit, we ar»', sorry, 
only that the blame and the baneful 
consequences cannot fall wholly and 
alone on those who have |.< rpetrated 
the outrage on honor and ’political In- 
•tegrlty. -The difficulty In the situation 
Is that innocent people' in both 
tries wilUhave to bear the greater *har# 
of the burden of blame and dishonor 
which attaches to such political In- 
clnnlry. Obviouslx tkero 4» not nut 
ever was any Inientkm to incroane the 
British preference, to the rollcf of Fan -, 
ndtans or to the advantage ot Brttons. 
nor is any scheme of Imperial prefer
ence, a# wa.< re|H'ate«tl> promUct. om- 
tcmplatt'tl by the leader* of tip puity 
now in power Tory Briton* will, in 
time, grow wise to the character of 
their offspring in one of their colonies.

. LAURIERS LEADERSHIP.

The decision of .Sir Wilfrid laurier 
tv' b ad the forces of the opposition— 

tin ugh In the heat of the campaign 
he several time* announced a differ
ent determination—wiH be received 

w-fth nnatltiycd admiratfon for C*an- 

ada's grandest political chieftan. The 

Ton organ w hich "commends hi* < - 
termination" to do so d*w-s so because 
it cannot do otherwise.

Tht re are two reasons why Sir Wil
frid's decision will be Itailed with de
light by Liberals throughout Canada 
and lr. Great Britain The first of 
these is because it shows the grand 
old man. not in a new light It,is «rue, 
but irr a light which confirms what 
his, follow* rs have always thought of 
him. Adherence to the spirit of tïïs 
person*] motto “Let All Thou Aims't

'PS*
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Navy Blue and Black Serge Costumes 
at $30, and a Shipment of Women’s 
Flannelette Clothing at Exceptionally

Low Prices

Novelty Suits in All Wool Worsteds
The graceful lines and the refined taste that is so strongly apparent inHhese suits cause enthusiastic comment from all who 

see them. They are made of beautiful all-wool worsteds in stripe effects; colors grey and black; also blue and grey, finished 
with good satin linings and superior trimmings. The coats are 28 in. long, with plain' panels back and front, with underarm, 
gores of material running in the opposite direction and finished with deep shaped band, double-stitched and trimmed with but
tons, giving a very smart and dressy appearance. An attractive feature about this suit is the beautiful round collar, 9 in. deep, 
and the large lapels trimmed with buttons and double-stitching, while the sleeves are finished with a close-fitting turnback cuff 
with a band effect. A smart tailored skirt trimmed with a band, 7 in. wide, across the side panels and close to the bottom, 
completes this attractive costume, and the price is an ample demonstration of the wonderful values that our <PQC AA 
three-store buying powers enable us to offer. Price...........  ............................. .y... ...........  vOu.vU

THE COMFORT OF HOME
Depend* Itirgoly on warmth. - "N«> 1
run t*e i tiri'rfnt üiiIwm II Is well h«*ntnt 
No homo» ran 1»»> * « II h« et» «l uniras x*mhI | 
fuel la uar<1

IVopi » who uar our coal find it *lw:»y 
aattefa« tory, hmtuar It la ilw «Triturai 
blgliTht grails» of i i.nl mined .

ta inly re*f

__strength? !! tin. bond of Imperial unity
That t Fis* pn >TfTtSe"* of Mr Ih-nT- n nfid 

Uia parly .waa-go. untierstuml In the 
MotlioaA'->untry is proved by the fa- t 
thap-^ff Tariff Reform party in 4-real 

Britain—a party whose policy is one of 
high protection as is Mr. Borden’» in 
Canada*- threw it* -sympathies and the

Mr. Borden's fight. More than this, it 
was repeatedly alleged, and never sat
isfactorily denied, that a million dollar* 
of Tariff Reform league money was 
sent to CanadgL to help Mr. Borden to 
defeat reciprocity. That earn«-st of co- 
operation and sympathetic understand
ing could not have bs-en given ex«ept- 
ing un<ler the delusion that a defeat of 
reciprocity In Canada would strengthen 
the hands of the Tory party in Eng
land in its endeavor to fasten a protec
tive policy on thé Mother Country.
Then* la. mi doubt that the people of 
Canada. In so far as they thought 
about British connection and British 
preference at all, votçd for something 
which 1 they had been led to believe 
would be, in some mysterious way. 
showing ’gratitude to, Britain for past 
favors received and to be Immediately 
reciprocated by some mysterious 
scheme of an Imperial preference.

This position is further strengthened 
by the comments of the Tory and 
Unionist papers of Great Britain, all of 
which, without an exception, regard 
the vote against reciprocity as a strong 

. leverage which can be used lr. Britain 
for the. renewed advocacy of tariff re-

Reallzing the danger in which this 
controversy has placed them and hav
ing discovered that the ^Irilish people 
took them at their word—took them 
seriously—the Tory organs are now 
scurrying to stand from under the 
weight of responsibility which they 
have pulled down upon their shoulders.
No Intelligent Canadian believed these 
false promises, therefore no Intelligent 
Canadian is surprised at the sudden 
and somewhat undignified, yet un
blushing. alacrity with which the Tory 
papers in Canada hasten to undeceive 
the deceived in England. A few sen
tences from a Tory organ will show 
the cruel deception which lurk»-d behind 
these painfully hypocritical asserva- 
tions of British loyalty.

Here is the unvarnished truth as 
state-d in a contemporary:

“The advocates of tariff reform know 
now beyond all question in what di
rection the sympathies of the Canadian 
people go out, and the knowledge must 
prove very valuable; they have yet to 

• present any pbm of union upon-whit* arrfrtrp 
the iieople of the United Kingdom ami 
«»< the over-seas dominion* can. be ask
ed to take Joint action. Inter-imperial 
preference, imperail commercial union, 
inter-ihnpertai free trade—call It what 
you will, is yet a long way ahead. There 
are many bridges to cross before it is 
reached, , and what the election of 
Thursday demonstrates is only that 
the people of Canada are ready to 
march in thgt direction. . . .

“Hfe not reject reciprocity be
cause we hoped that the United King
dom would offer us an alternative.”

in the Lib* ral leader » determination 
to support ami rail)' lh«* «b-ctm*ted 
forces of his follow» rs. Whatever 
may be thought of the sudden and 
unexpected auction to power of Mr 
Borden s par tv, the Lilwral defeat cer- 

fl.cts no discredit upon the
*fTitnr-. -He- c-trd t*tt*«**~

several times during the campaign 
that lie would m-t ••»■ so much <li>ap- 

i pointed by defeat as humiliated l»y th'
ibly bring

ut. Nothing could convince Sir
«sis whk-h might pt>

1 Tory party In
p*ar-'     mamm.'r.

that “«•u’' *■ *i

In Canada^ Is. Involved—th
inoWt

the “we" la the Tory party In Cqnada 
which availed Itaelf of the doubtful 
eloquence of British tariff reformers 
and quoted lavishly from the British

m,th,
It alu
Wilfrid thnt, elth» r In the integrity of 
purpose with-which he entered upon 
the campaign nor in the. cconpinic 
correctness of his theory of tariff re
laxation. he was weak or in error, 
jj'jth these convictions it Is Just like 
him to take his place at the head of 
his reduced forces and direct them 
until the evidence of the correctness 
of his position should begin to dawn 
like morning light. Upon the country.

The. other reason is one whiyh has 
the human touch and that fellow 
feeling which makes the whole world 
kin. We can conceive the delight with 
which Sir Wilfrid will-when the 
House of Commons reassembles—prick 
the baubles of the hypfocrlsy and In 
sincerity of Mr. Borden and the camp- 
followers of his party. These party 
heads, having wTon a verdict on a sup
positious case by committing them 
selves to position* which they never 
intended to btr caUed upon to defend, 
will find themselves the spl» ndld 
marks for the shafts of Sir. Wilfrid's 
logic, appeal and challenge. Hansard 
will give down handsomely, when Sir 
Wilfrid puU these new leaders Into 
the harness of their own declarations 
on the floor of parliament and the un
masking of the galaxy of men who 
have been uttering platitudes which 
were meaningless when uttqred. but 
full of embarrassment when demand
ing that they be put Into execution, 
will be a spectacle that _fljl maku 
angels reverse their common practice 
gazing upon the vagaries of men and 
smile.

Sir Wilfrid will unmask the Tory 
shams, strip the gorgeous decorations 
frein th» ir pre Tent loua promises, dls- 
« !«,>• th» ir firm adher« m e t<> the prin
ciple of' high tariffs at the cost of the 
helplesf classes that constitute the 
strength, of Canada * prosperity and 
the people will have a rare spectacle. 
Certainly "vve commend his determin
ation.”

No rainbow colors of
optics of

illusion will 
the political 

forces of Canada when next they aim 
at the target of their evil situation. 
The education in the ethics of high 
tariffs and the impingement of these 
oh the helpless victims of corporation 
greed has already proved effective. 
The next time the people of this Do
minion vote U wlH be again upon a 
single Issue. The party that has sown 
the wind will reap the whirlwind.

It is announced in the Paris Figaro that 
Australians' have definitely adopted 
French briar pipe* to tlie exclusion of all 
others. The hade of Frame in pipes 
with Australia* was a few montlis ago 
«jiilte insignificant, but It has recently 
risen to u value of (ram* The

l 11 was the Itn- flo wro THre*

The only question settled by the em-

British Empire. The .questions of pro
tective tariffs which give the privileged 
classes the power tv mulct the con
suming classes, the high cost of living

V. I. COAL CO.
SIS XATKU.m* Tl61* m

and the relation of high tariff* to | 
these as ’well aw tho question of « 
upcn market for natural products are I 
aim to be settled. The next fustlade of 
the people of Canada will be more fur- j 
tous and it w ill hit the bull*-eye.

The Time* has neglected to write it- j
welf a' Certificate of commendation of 
the clean and straightforward manner j 

which it conducted.«lb» recent cam- j 
paign. The fart is. the thought never I 
occum-d to us that it might l>e neces
sary. Neither has any politician un- i 
wated because of bribery and corrup- i 
tlon in an election thought It necea- | 
wary to wnd' us a clean bill of health, j 
Rightly or wrongly the Times still j 
trusts the people.

How. quickly one section of the Tory I 
party responds t»» the vll»r»tl«>n* of 1 
another-all around the w«>rld is exem- I 
pllth-d In the fevlvtng hope of the 
Tariff K«-f«»rm party in Britain. If the 
Tariff Reformers can extract any com- I 
fort from the belief that "Reciprocity i 
is as d»-ad as <ju«»en Ann" the Liberals 
f Canada may with equal certainty 

reflect that “Tariff Reform will not be 
successful in Great Britain in 1 000 
year*." S«. it* odds" in any case. The I 

w» Hkn«s* of British Toryism 1* < vi-, 
danced by its o»-British determttl 
to lean on tolonlal example for sup-| 
jtori. How. are the mighty fallen!

As an additional example of the l 
manner in w hich the Tory party is j 

seeking to cover up its tracks, we find 
the party organs listing the straight 
Nationalists who were .elected, in the ; 
province of Qt«el»ec as straight Con-

this ourselves, as It was well under
stood by the public in general that the 
Eiriànce between the fire-eating fae- 
tU.mst* In Quebec and the Uunserva- 
tlve party was complete. It wUI be in
teresting to see how these newly 
classified members of the House will 
take their classification. Of course If 
they abandon their Nationalist Ideals 
and aspirations iu> one can find fault 
with them excepting the deluded vot
ers who took their word for It that 
they were out for Mood and t.hat the 
navy and everything military in con-

ction with it must go to the wall. 
These Quebec members were .either 
sincere or hypocritical and the votes 
that elected them were of the most 
factious kind. It Is a very great 
pleasure to see them classified as Con
servatives.' Honor to whom honor is 
<U»J

A matter that is Iwlng seriously dis
cussed by a number of well-wishers of 
the mining industry of British Cohiui
uta. is the gross exaggeration and mls- 
reprea* ntation frequently characteriz
ing both promotion adhrertiaementa, in 
onnectlon with so-called mining com- 

panbs, and newspaper descriptions of 
mining properties. This la according to 

article in the Canadian Mining 
Journal. The earnest desire to prevent 
the continued publication of mislead
ing and untrue statements by reckless 
br unprincipled company promoters and

try. whose chief effort appears todte to 
Induce the public to put money Into 
their schemes, is finding expression In 
nqutry as to the best means to adopt 

to bring about the punishment of those 
guilty of trading on the gullibility or 
ignorance of their victims, and it la not 
unlikely that some action will be taken 
re long, even If it be only to urge the 

provincial government to ask the local 
legislature to enact a law to meet the 
case If it be found that existing laws 
do not, provide tor the effet live punish
ment of those whose nefarious opera
tions are frit to be both harmful to 
the legitimate promotion of companies 
to engage In mining, and to the min
ing’ Industry Itself. The attention of 
the provint lal attorney-general's de
partment has been called to two or 
three glaring cases, so It Is hoped some 
means may soon be adopted to check 
the reprehensible practice of publish
ing grossly- untrue statements relative 
to mining properties.

hitherto enjoyed supremacy? It would be 
Interesting to know. Commercial battles 
bave their heroes, nnd many noisy vic
tories are not worth that achieved by the 
unrevealed exporter of the French pipes 
which ali ttydaey Is smoking.'*

An Importation of handsome Euro
pean Satin Underskirts just arrived

To-tlny we will place <>» sale thin shipment of handsome 
Katin Vnderekirts. They come ill a great variety of colors anil 
dainty shades, arc close fitting, fasten at the side anil are fin
ished with a 12 ill. pleated flounce. The centre of this flounce 
is very handsomely trimmed with a wide hand of liroeaded 
lace, in beautiful colors, while some are daintily embroidered 
in the same color as the skirt.
Many of these skirts have a very attractive overskirt effect in 

a variety of'styles, and the lower flounce is finished with a 
baud of accordéon pleats about 2 ini deep. Prices. $7.50. 
*8.75, $H) and ........... ...i__________$ 12.50

Blk. Velvet Costumes
Individuality shows in every Tine of 

this «■ostimie. ami it*s rare that you 
see. such a dainty model marked at 
jsudi ii- modest -figure. These cos- 
tumes are #trivtly plain tlulored gild 
have fhar Tfidividnniity that eharae- 
terizes the expensive made-to-order 
garment. The coat is 28 in. long, 
has a roll collar, large .revers, is sin
gle-breasted. and lined throughout

skirts are perfectly pfaTn witE the 
exemption of a stitehed panel effect 
hack and front just sufficient to 
make a pleasing neat finish. You 
must see this handsome costume be
fore you can appreciate its value.

Diagonal Serge Suits in Navy, 
Blue and Black at $30

Thin is one of the latest arrivals, and proha!>iy one of the best 
lines that we have handled this season in popular priced cos
tumes. They are made of high grade diagonal serges in navy 
blue and black, also in attractive tweed effects lined through
out with good Skinner satin and beautifully tailored. The 
Coats are 28 in. lung, have roll collars, long revers, single- 
breasted. side pockets, and the sleeves are perfectly plain 
tailored. The skirts have panel effect back and front, clus
ters of pleats on the sides and are button trimmed. All tile 
seams are double stiehed, and the whole model is so gmee- 

) fully cut and well finished that even the most critically dis
posed woman will he pleased with the smart and.dressy ef
fect,, Price .............I....................................$30.00

Price $-45.00

“Cheain” Rainproof 
Coats for Women

'Bat IWll imori YBlllC tfejsjige is hard 
tu beat. The garuputs are light in 
weight, attractive m appearance 
nib! thoroughly waterproof in 
spite of the fact that they are rob
ber! esa. The_ material is closely

1 c-idwwiw» 4*4 imbcJutmluulK Aat» ü=

smooth to the touch. |>erfeetly 
odorless, and may be bad in mix
tures of greens, greys and fawns. 
Full length coats with storm col
lars. l>iee $20 and.........$25.00

A Choice Selection of 
Net Waists at $2.95
This offering of Waists is ".oinothing 

out of.the ordinary, comprising as it 
-wàroe of etbe uewtvU xhiir foi"- - 

lures for the Fall season, as wvll 
being just as atfraetive as man;. | 
models that are much more expen
sive. They are made of a strong net. 
beautifully embroidered ami silk 

^ Eave
long sleeves neatly finished with 

tucks, while others have the short 
peasant, sleeves so popular this sen 
noil All thtwe waists are lined"with 
silk of good quality, and represent^ 
marvelous value for the moih\v. 
Price .............................................. $2.95

Splendid Values in New Flannel
ette Garments for Women.

FLANNELETTE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN, made of soft white 
flannelette, amt finished with a tucked flounce. Prfrr. 85f 

WOMEN'S GOWNS, made of soft white, pink and blue flan
nelette. generously eut. Special ......... .................................850

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of fine quality flannelette, in all 
sizes. Have tucked yokes and sleeves finished with frill of
same material. Price . .v........................................ 85<?

WOMEN'S GOWNS made of heavy flannelette, in colors pink, 
bine ami white. The yoke is neatly tucked and set with in
sertions. All siz.es. Price ................................... ..$1.00

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of extra good quality flannelette,
in O. S. Special ......................................................................$1.25

WOMEN’S GOWNS, made of heavy white flannelette, wi’h
handsomely embroidered yoke. Price ............................$1.75

I’NDERNKIRTS, mode of good quality flannelette with s aoft 
finish; colors, pink, blue ami white; all made with deep 
flounce, in sizes 30. 32 and 34. Price, i>er garment... 50< 

NIGHT GOWNS, made of soft white flannelette, yoke set with 
embroidery insertion, lung sleeves finished with tucked cuffs.
Price .......................................................   ....$1.25

NIGHT GOWNS, made of extra good quality flannelette, large

'MiIfleiTîfi^oF fine"
quality ami finished with frill of same. Price..................5()f

WOMEN’S I)RAVVERS, of soft white flannelette ami finished
with frill of embroidery. Price ...........................................G5<*

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of heavv' flannelette, extra O. S.
l*rirp.................................. ..._................ .................... 75^

WOMEN'S DRAWERS, of heavy white flannelette and fin
ished with frill of silk embroidery. Price..................  $1.00

Wools for all Kinds of Knitting 
and Fancy Work

A complete stock is now waiting for you to nuike your se^ 
lection, amt includes all the well known varieties amT~lhadrs 
of British and German products.
DOUBLE BERLIN, in all the staple colors. Per packet "t

four skeins.................    30#
SINGLE BERLIN, in all wanted shades. Per packet of four

skeins ........................... -.............. ............................ ....................30#
ZEPHYR OR TWO FOLD,BERLIN, in black, white, pink, sky

or red. Per packet of four skeins............................. 30#
EIDERDOWN WOOL for making aviation ca|w, etc. Per

skein ..............................................................................    .15#
SHETLAND-FLOSS, suitable for knitting shawls, fascinators.

etc. Per skein ...................................  7#
SILKEN FLOSS, a fleecy wool with a silk thread interwoven, 

suitable for making baby jackets and fancy garments Per
skein ................ ......................... ................ .. ■ 12«5#

ANGORA WOOL, for knitting babies’ bonnets. Per ball 20# 
ICE WOOL, the finest wool made for shawls, to lx- bail in

cream only. Per hall . ................ .......................................15#
BEEHIVE SOFT KNITTING WOOL, a standard wool, suit

able for general purposes, may be had in all colors and a few

turcs. Per skein ............................. ;... ............. 121-#
SCOTCH FINGERING, five ply, universally used for socks.

sweaters ami petticoats Per skein ..................................12'^#
DOUBLE KNITTING WOOL, a heavy makeTor knitting warm

garments. Per skein . r......................... ......................... 121 ■■#
. SOFT MERINO WOOL, for infants’ wear, to hi1 had in white 

only. Per skein ........... ............................................ ............. 7> •_.#

Knitted Mufflers in a variety of 
colors at 25c, 50c and 75c

These are most useful for *11 who must go out- in the se-, 
vere weather. Being closely kuitted they an1 very warm, but 
not thick or bulky. In fact they lay so flat and snug and look 
so neat that the wearer is delighted with thepi. Jlfev are 
fastened with a patent fastener and may be had in a variety 
of colors and sizes at the following prices;

In' eoler*. white, black, cardinal, grey, navy and champagne.
Price .................. .......................... i...................................................25#

In colors black, white, grey, eh’ampagne and brown, neatly
shaped to fit snugly over the shoulders......... ................. •. .50#

Beautifully knitted and well finished, in colors white, black, 
navy, cardinal and grey................ ............................................75^

Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats 
and Slip-over Sweaters

BOYS’ SWEATERS, in heavy honeycomb knit, in the slip
over style. Colors navy or grey, with red stri|>c collars ami
enffs. All sizes. Each ...................... ..................................... 50#

IMPORTED SWEATERS FOR BOYS, in the pull-over-the- 
head style, in medium weight and made in two qualities, 

"'"The first quality at prices ranging from 81.75 down to $1.00
The second quality ranging from #1.35 down to............. 70#

CASHMERE SWEATERS FOR HOYS—These sweaters come 
in medium weight and nepn-sent excellent values, and un
made in three styles, to button at ahoulder with two but
tons, to button at the neck and the pull-over-the-shoulder
style. Prices ranging from $1.75 to................ .. $1.00

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS, made with or without collars at
tached, in all dark *had«>s, with fancy trimmed fronts and 
buttons. Sizes from 34 to 42, at the following prices: $5.00. 
$3.50, *2.75, $2.25, $1.75, $1.50 and ............................... $1.25
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CIMP0OID STROP IF 
HYP0PN9SPHITES

Sl *mIs ahum as the *»»««• b'-st 
‘ Tonie” for llnwe who ate 
run down in health ami re- 

quire a builder-up.
Tone*. Invigorates. Strengthens
It -in |-roves the a|q)etite. 
aid. digestion and enriehes 
the blood. For eopvalea- 
eents after illness tiler.- is 
nothing belter! Vi-rfeetlv 
(mintAble and van la- taken 
In old or young. Get a bot
tle to-day and strengthen 

yourself before winter.
Price $1.00

Cyrus H.Bowes
. CHEMIST.

Tel 425 and 450- 122! Government.

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
|the 10c- on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggajre from your 
hotel or residence, also store it See ue 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
fr001*8- We consider It a favor If you 
■win report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 24». 50 Fort l

** C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
inspector Russell. No. l»2t. *

—Tou can deposit your money at 4 
P*T <*nt. Interest with The B. C. Per 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque» 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid u» 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street Victoria. B. C. *

Tolmie Road
Two ftr-ivs and seven room 

house

, 54,200
\ Easy

---- Dirt. Keep It . mit. l'sé a door
mat.. It will help some. Cloud cocoa 
libre mats in seven sixes at 75c. 90i> 
95c. $1.00. $1.10. $1.20 and $1.40 at R. 
A. Brown. A Co„ 1202 Douglas street. •

term*.

•-1

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone life Residence R2884 

•17 Cormorant Street.

English Goods
DEED BOXES 
CASH BOXES 
INKSTANDS 
PAPER RACKS, Et».
NEW LOT JUST IN

Th** annual 'pound party wHI ti*- field 
at the W. C. T. V Home. Devonshire 
road, to-morrow afternoon from 3 to i. 
to which the public Is cordially invited, 
bringing or sending in donations.

—The Daughters of Scotland will hold 
social and dance in the Foresters* 

hall. Rroad street, on. Friday evening. 
Ah excellent programme has heen pre-

-Slrrmn f.eiser has commenced "fh> 
work of altering th** Hanna building <m 
Yates street to make It a mod am store 
and office building. The building—will 
l»e ready for occupancy In less, than a 
month.

A y committee of the Anglican 
churches. h<ts undertaken to provide re
freshments at the Y. M. C. A. reception

FERRY SERVICE
V ictori a - Vancouver

Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 
at 2.1» p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6 45 p. ra.; Vrlnoeee Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. dally, arrive 
ing Vancouver at 7.00 a. m.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Monday at 10 a. rn.

Princess ^Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m., arriv
ing Victoria at 2.80 p. m. ; Princess'‘Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at 1 P- **»• dally, 
arriving Victoria at C p m.

-,   —— - Victoria - Seattle
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 6 p. m , arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. m.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at » a. n».. 
arriving at V'ictoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., <“*■ 
the schedule.

Prlnee George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. pi . and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 ». m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancou ver - Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 11 p. in., arriving 
Seal tie * a. in ; Princess Adelaide leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 11-*> P- 
m., arriving at "Vancouver at I a. nr

BOY H*’«>CT TROPHIES..

Many Rx relient Trophies Are Pre 
sen led for Competition Among 

Troop*.

on Tuesday. Member*. of 
Angllvaii c .ngr-'-gati-ms 
«end..contribution!? tq_Jh 
office to-day or to-morrow

t he .various}.Victoria, public 
el ping hand toare invited to helping hand to furtlvi 

y m f a | rient of this particular 
morning. “ *" 4—*

BAXTER & JOHNSON 
CO.. LTD.

Office Outfitters
Phone 730721 Yates St.

THE HOUSE
and the Home „

It has U*en well Maid that fliers 
are plenty of houses but not enougn

Most anyone can own a hue*** of 
soiii»* kind or <>th**i but dor that 
Iwnsr to be a "‘Home” in tie» full- st 
and 1n*st sense of tin word it must 
Ih> imnittful, jwlthin. and without,
arti.*ti<- in fis jrr.inv, ri- ; t. ml 
rich in its design .

This does not, of necessity, imply 
extravagance or ex|> n*e. Th* 
smallest hous* If properly”dostgneo 
may have the beauty and -simple 
grandeur which a pala< may lack. 
Kverything »!*pvw*ls U|«.ii Ht» 
Kj'iii'is of the architect. If thé

i^KhiKCntly drawn 
ps!S'-n|ial prit

and prow a

i I -re in. i ’ is o

... gl liftba .VVljicb-J. 
p: ,v d of I,v h 
I el V «eut people g.« 

.'cordially invited t

hit io.d
pholo- 

seekev* ami in- 

exaipine then».

E. Stanley Milton
ARCHITECT
Board of Trade rtulldl«.g. 

Victoria,' B'. C.
(I >rb?rt T. WL.t. I; ud.: lb s Man.

The- annual meeting of the W. A 
to the Jubilee hospital will Is* held on 
Thursday a- the* Alexandra Club.

Tfwwk* rr»’ sw ii wit ■ d 4»»»»ntl iWr itniiaal
!•■" : V the secretary vl tile Women*
Auxiliary. Alexandra CluB. this week. 
The public Is invited to attend the 
meeting on Thursday.

A meeting of all the women's mis
sionary societies of the Presbyterian 
Imrch will 1>‘ held In the schoolroom 
d-üt. Andrv-w1* Pre-*hytcrLin- church, 
his afternoon.- Alt aild-n-ss- wtH be de

livered by Mrs Steel. Honda*. Ont., 
president of tlie Women's .Foreign Mis
sionary Society of the^ Presbyterian 
church in Canada. She iiT sister-in-law 
of Rev. Dr. 3|arRa**. of St Paul's 
church. Mrs. fit eel Is very popular ami 
well known -to- all -members of the nris- 
alonary societies throughout Canada.

m.lEATEI WHICH MAINTAINS 
A STEADY, EVER TEMPERATURE

recognized by those members of the 
adult community whose Interest and 
patronage render their association of 
double significance and value. It is 
gratifying Indeed to f*«* able to ac
knowledge the co-operative efforts of 
such men as Lteut.-Governor Paterson.
and others In. this mow mentor-.. Mi* 

r FTonor ha* signified* his appreefafkm" ôf" 
the work being done by donating a 
magnificent shield for competition 
among the respective troop*. others 
who have presented cup* and valuable 
trophies for, like purposes are Rev. If. 
A. Colltimon. W. <1. Scott. • Hear Hass, 
and Messrs. Robinson and Andrews.

eero whether y>a esn k#ep yoor 
bouM plants by using Cole's Original Bo» 
Blast Heater. It h-.l.ls lire over night sn*1 

. you ran heat your living roma for two b«mre 
next morning with the «- al put In the nletot 
t-efore. Allow ns to show yott this bester. 

Prices $15.W and up. (R-L21

ODD FF.LUjIwS' NEW HALL.

'ummlttee Has Two Plans From 
Which to Finally Select for 

Building.

A. A VV.
11"5 Broad Strv.r,

WILSON. 
Fort

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated. unv* stvle

WAITES & KNAPTON
t u> Pandora. mar Government 

Phone 2439

$500 CASH
aiul the balance ti, )‘2 and 18 
months buys a lot 00x140 
with double, frontage on 
North Park Mreet ami Grant 
street - atljoiiitng tin* now- 

/High School site.
Price $2,000

of

Corner on Pandora
31x120; Infuse oil the pro
perty product's revenue 

$30 per month.
Price $6,500

lie^s than*. one-third cash 
handles this; balance over 3 

vears.

L

Owen-Oevereaux Investment Co. 
230 Pemberton Block 

Phone 1980

IN THE MATTE!! OK Tilt; ESTATE 
Ol", JOHN CHAI'.UAX L>AV!E. 
DECEASED. y / ’

/
, TAKE NOTIpE^that all persons ow

ing accounts To the jate Dr. J. YV l>av|c 
art requested to pay thn same the 
undfi^tgncd, who is authorized by the" 
Kxcvutors of the above-mentioned Ea- 
-iate to receive ail assets of the Lstate.

“C. F. DAVIE.-1—-------- -
Of Room 203 Pemberton Building, Fort 

Street. Victoria. B. C.
Solicitor for R. T. Elliott and F. B. 
Frniberton, the Executor* of the above 

mentioned Estate

Competition in the plans for the von- 
structi-m <»f the new Odd Fellow* build
ing which t* propose»! !«♦ l»e built on 
View street at a point between tjua-lra 
and Blatichard afreet*, i* now limit* d 
to, two. and it is claimed that which
ever of them Is nnatty selected by the 
committee in charge the building will 
lie a mag n l liçent one.

In the first Instancy architect* were 
: HykvMl to Mubmlt flahs for Ike--work:
many to«ik advantage of this op|>ortun- 

j Jty of Hiibmlttlng. a plan and the" work 
,»f the committee has not been easy on 

■ account ^ of the many excellencies 
; which;, were to to* found ‘ In all the 
i plans. The site on which it is propos- 
<cd to build cover* **n an u of 120 by 120 
feet, no that there Is ainplt'1 room for a 
palatial edifice rising to kevbral storeys 
in height.

' The popularity of the Boy Scout 
movement in the city of \ ivtorla l* rr- 
flectedinthe humeflcal strength of 
the various troop*, the enthusiasm dis
played in all it* work by all It* mem
bers. and by the whole-hearted appre
ciation of the public which look* on 
and Exercise* the function of criticism 
upon the merits of all such Institutions.
It Is no longer an experiment; It W an 
institutional bulwark of the commun
ity. and not to be aware of It or to be 
uninterested In Its sphere of endeavor 
and activity amounts to no less than 
an unwritten confession of ignorance.

I.ike all. Incipient .movements the 
Boy Scout movement is dependent t<» a 
large extent upon the favor of public 
kenttment, and when, as in the city of 

ntlment extends the 
further the develop- 

enven't it
ritay he taken as the Impress of ««in»— gt**w -enthusiastic, and a*.~Uu>. militaix 
reayha.ble quality being stamped uppn 
its banner.

What the Boy Scout movement 
mean* to the youth of the city i»ar- 
livularly>- W4«I to Uu? yumih-ut-lhe. DS-~- 
tlon generally, has been gener»»u*ly

NATURAL COLORS IN 
"XINEMACnRR SHOW

Revelation In Moving Picture 
Science Gives Faithful Re

production of Scenes

The marvtlloui edvance which hu 
been made In the realm i»f muring pic
ture. I» dem -netraled In a remarkable 
manner by the exhibition of picture, 
prenenlvd at the Vic toria theatre on 
Saturday by the Kinemacolov Com|*any.

All the pictures retain the original 
natural colors^ and the display and 
N uuty of . the scenes drew forth hmg 
and hearty applause from the larg-j 
audience which assembled for the open
ing exhibitions. While the pictures in 
th.- first part of the programme were 
not as distinct as those shown later, 
this will no doubt be remedied at suc
ceeding shows. The exhibition was a 
revelation to those who have hitherto 
regarded ffiovirtg "plcrnn-s ; a* having 
about reached the acwu* of perfection.

The pn»gvamme ofiened with pictures 
of the- horse show a* Richmond, follow 
ed by London street scenes. Here the 
lamiliur views w r. shown, but with 
all tlie natural colors' and tints, which 
added much to the treasure of renew 
ing acquaintance with historic spots. 
Views of the Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police in Montreal previous to their 
departure for Lmd-rn were next dis
played. followed by vamp views in the 
metropolis. Including the Inspection by 
Lonl Roberts.

To pare the way for tlie coronation 
picture scenes In the street* of London 
the* day before the crowning of the 
King and Queen were shown, includ
ing the Embankment. Charing Cross, 
the Strand. Tower Bridge, etc. The 
“regaltau procession" to Westminster 
Abbey was also exhibited, followed by 
the peer* ami peeresses leaving Chel
sea for Westminster.

There were two sets of coronation 
films, and here the work of the kinetna- 
color was seen to advantage, the vari
colored uniforms of so’aller* and sailors, 
street decorations and crowds , being 
faithfully reprotl iced. The sp«

VICTORIANS WILL

ADMIRAL TO ATTEND
CANADIAN CLUB LUNCH

Ducal Party, Representing Both 
Houses of Imperial Parlia

ment, Visits Victoria

The Duke of Sutherland's g* rty 
reached Victoria yesterday afternoon 
on the Princess Adelaide from .Van
couver, and thus completed their tour 
through Canada. The party has 
changed somewhat in it* personnel and 
the visitors to the capital are the 
Duke, hi* heir, the Marquis of Staf
ford ; l,orU Charles Beresford, M. P.; 
Viscount <'astleremgh. M. P„ and Lady

Don't Pay Fancy Prices
LINDOW OKOVK CRBAMBBY, (PI AA

3vt)i 3 llw. for................ ................. tPl.W

1» a gutxl butter.

ACTON BROS.
SS# Tates Street Wide-awake Grocers Telephone 1994

Vic

—1«m-hI uni-m of Christian 
deavor will, hold a rally on W»*dn* 

ruber 27. in the Jam* * Bar 
dl*t sch.xilnsun. Rev. H. H.'Rothmann.- 
prvvlnclal field secretary ot* the C. E . 
wfil Ik- the Chief speaker. Reports »f 
the r*;<-»*nt i un . ntlon lit Vancouver will I S-r 
be given and ejection of officers take j $2.-* 
place.

- Rnlading p-Tlmts have been Issued 
bv the Imlliilng Insin-vtor to Albion 
Johns, dwelling. Gorge road. $lù.*“k»; J. 
Burdick, addlthms to dwelling on 
Chamberlain street. $3ûU; Mrs M E- 
1 tell, restaurant,.' Government stre**t,
$**is*; L**» Dan, additions t-» premises 
on CorinoranFstreet, $S6U.

< 'astlereagh. Iiurd IH-sIxtrough and the 
secretar)'. Mr. Klmpgon.

The hero of the party. Lord Charles 
Beresford. attra«‘ted a large gathering 
when, the steamer docked- and had a 
hearty reception when he came up 
from the landing stage. The party 
went at once to the Empress hotel, and 
later in the afternoon made a tour-of-
the city. ".............. ........

I*»rd A'harles wa* met at the hotel 
by representatives pf' the Canadian 
club, and pressed to reconsider hi* de
cision to decline their Invitation. In 
consequence of the conversation, he 
has consented to accept their invita
tion to luncheon on Wednesday, be
fore leaving for the East.

In x lew of this fact the popular ad
miral and memlier for Portmouth did 
not wish to anticipate anything that he 
might say then, except once again to 
express his amazement at the won
derful progress of the coast cities of 
British Columbia since he came as an 
ifticer of the navy to the Esquintait 
station in the years 1111 and 1*67. He 
was on the Pacific coast of America 
some years ago. but did not come fur
ther north on that occasion than Sc

an»} naval force* of the empire parfard tattle. Another- reason why. he..vbJeet- 
ln review before them, unif as tfie or- ed t«> go lnt<» politico at any length was 
chest ra played the national anthem, that ever since they landed, state- 
herahling the àpporach »>f the carriage merits had. b*-enj used attributing to 

-con-KeyOng -their .ma jeaiica. ..tile. iUidkiAVç. him .remarks. '*o vh he had never 
i nul «to.ul until the coavti passed made, j.-artivi-Tgirt in ’regard t»i revi- 
The pr-M-essl.in from Hyde Park Corner. priKvlt> arid' tf e naxaJ question as It 
Including the presentation of the city affected Can via Reciprocity was a 
mribrd to hi-- m »t Ber. political l$mr, fcié >ai<i. and had to feol
a.i- also sbéwn. dec’dsd by tiv- '•»»••* "f tii. fiaapM "f j

Th.- second part «if the programme < Vi.ada.. and until the time that the 
opened with "Llqtvurs and t’igars." p.-tj |* had express»- i thunselve* I» was J 
displaying the limpidity and sparkle of impertinent for a . i.>it .. a member of 
the various «‘olowsi sptrU* and iabvl*. arc ther m dtact»a ttir
ba mis "and c»»I«*rs of vTjfars. wliiTe Th- fHirs of the country through which he | 
sparkle of a dlanu*nd ».»« the flng**r of Was passing. All sorts" of curious. 
Charles Urban, «me of the inventors of statements altout naval »ec*ret* and 
the kiueinavolor. w-a* als.» caught by Admiralty plans had l*een attributed 
the picture. Tills \\ a* f»»ll»>wed by ptv- t<> mm he add.-d, which anyone who 
Lures «if fruit in the natural colors. knew him must be aware never 

A trip on’ Lake Garda \wv* another from hls up, 
r..velatiuu in m .vh.lt |„ hls Inn .hen- w„. no do„M
*,,u lhr, ,h.. .»»« th..
T™**: bT!” " ,h. Interest’ of nnjr r,n.dinn election
,1c. t—l In 1 !’ o,i ■ i .« ' - ‘ ihroughoiit the Empire, and its result

would w. MtiaOwtorf e«wU the 
The «ah h no*« “ 1 con«oli.laUon of the Brltl.h Empire, to

sh..»e.l ,1k- «arshins », -.M lhcaJ pre- „„„ from
viou, ,« the ear.,i -̂, xt,.rnH, nee,
these too dr* w forth loud applause. .

Tie , I ,sing series was In many re- The foHowInK opinion expressed hls 
specs ill hues' of thè pr«ranime, view» of the Influence of the Panam», 
This slu.w...I the evolution of flowers Cânal on the Western ports of Hrl- 
fron, hud to I,I,«sum hv si«-.J max- t'-h Colnmhia. and h- was clad to 
nit, ition. and lore oa.tin th- isauly fdnk Victoria was awoke, preparing 
of the pleures.was as remarkable as 1 '' tflke tplyumage of .the opportunity! 
ant „f the evening An added number she now had to Inman, her cem-+ 
showed a coronation drill hy à large ov-tX’e
number .if Ini>*. the various nvolutluns Th- Panama Canal wlllnponshler-1 
IK-rformcil. b« lng heartily applaud***!. ably alter th** trading ruufe* of the 

Th • .• be displays on Tuesday, world, and moi i it will àltef I
VVi nestis y. frldsy ind 8atofd$7* th. etragetl* positions wt|$i regard to 
mutinies an*l evenings, with an «.‘ntlr * ih.- «b-fenv* of th** tr««ilng rout* *. If j 
c hange »f programme, starting \V«I- ; I had a (great deal of mqn*y and want- 
ivstl.ix „whfn oili-'V , »r »nati"n pictures ,.,j t*> mal *• a •»r**.-*t *I<*nl rrmre I should : 
will bv shown. j commence shipbuilding her.- and "in |

The eiitir** programme is not only a j other plan** right t»«»w. so as t«* get a 
demonstration of c »i *r r'*pr***luetIon. t large proportion of th* carrying |h»xv*t ' 
but I* educative, an»I the scene* of the of the Pacific In the Grb-nt. which un- j 
{-wtfi is» Iowa-f*"m-uifL««*rtf<I..Uy «(ouMvdlv will «I- vetop into- one -rtf th* j 
j those. vho view the display hy the trritte*t Industrial futures. Though. 

En- j klnemavolor. the Panama Canal I* American pro-1
lay,} ------- ------- -------—-—■—, pert>. there is in* danger In my opln- i

permit ** during Uv» iuu*t few , v* t he-wa ter -borne vommoflitl- s of
Jay*» at th*- Oak Ita> municipal offices ' < in at Britain un i Cana.la. In time of 
^rv: D. C. R'*'ld. I't-r-fdried dwellpig. I war War, in my opinion, between ] 

»rla avenu**. $4..Vs»; Peters & Mills, the Engli>h-.«iH*aking natWeas. is im- 
mxe*l *lxxelling. Thistle str**et. jinssibl*^ and would be^ fractriehlal. j 
V IV R Jones. 6-l>lOm.- l d'Veiling, j Th*' present rgoo*l feélhig between the ; 
dlaxvn Crescent. H»; F. Saiuhfrs., Unlt« *l States ami the British Empire 
nned dwelling,. Thistle street. $250; j is most remarkable, and I shouhl like 

VI• turis Building * Inv'-stm* nt C > . to se. th* t:ngli>h ip* iking nations so 
took j*. rn Its for th* follow ing r.-ro >irted strong Huit th*-v can *l« man*i th* peace 
dwellings: Wiliuot Place, $2.7****»-, 5-_ of tjie world without alliance, tr.-aly 
roomed dxvelHng, Mitchell >irvet. $L.ît*t. i or written obligation to each other." j 
5-roomed dwelling Mlt.hdl $2.-
2«wt; 6-i‘»*»m*‘*l *lxx elllng. Mlteln*ll *trei-t,
$2.?i)ri; 5-ro*mv*«t dwelling. Mit hell 
str.*et. $2,2*h>.

Di» Is PickBng Tim*
We hsve everything you require in Spieee, Vinegar*. *lars. Kte.
PICKLING ONION'S, (i llw. for...1.......................................25Ç

ORKKN TOMATOES, t; llw. f.,r........ .........................................25«*

GREEN GINGER, per lb........... J........... ................. .................25**

PICKLING SPICE, reaily-mixetl. |*-r paeket............ 10<

PICKLING SPICE, mtdr-niixetl, |* r lb..................................40^

TCMERIC, CEI.ERX’ SEED. MI STARD SEED AND PEP
PER (OR NS.

Pl.’RK ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR. |u-r galb.n..................75#
VI RE ENGLISH WHITE WINE VINEGAR.'per gallon. 75#

HEINZ XXX MALT VINEGAR. f>er galhm.................... 81-00

WILSON’S MALT VINEGAR, per gallon, fifle ami..... .50# 

WILSON'S WHITE WINE VINEGAR. |ier gallon. ttV. 50#

CIDER VINEGAR, per ItoGle.....................................................25#

C. & B TARRAGON VINEGAR, per bottle................. 35#

WHITE & COTTELL'S PI RE MALT VINEGAR. |«er bt.t-
tle ..... ,L.................................... ................ ».............. 25#

APPLES, per. Wx, *1.2.1, *L.»b= *1.71 ............82.00

I^LACKBERRIES. ,u-r crate i...............................................82.50

HVCKLEBERRIES ,i lbs for............................. ......................,50#

ITALIAN PUINES per crate .................., ...QL9»

CASA BA MELONS- Wc have just a few crates of these most
delicious melons. Each. 40c anti 50#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. Butcher Dept. Liquor Dept .
Phones 178-179 Telephone 2678 Telephone 2677

| 741. 743, 741 Fort Street

DEAVER
BOARD

*<F

tr

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Deaver Doard

FOR SALE BV :

WAITER S. FRASER A CO., LIMITED
1129 Wkarf SI.. Vlefsrla, B.C. Tetiphenf 3

TENDERS FOR STORE'
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned. until the 25th-Inst, fur the 
leasing df the two storey brick, building

ernment arid Broad streets. The owner 
la willing to rt*n.ivate and renwodel for 

% % gyuvd tenant. Posstrsslbn November

r
P. R. BROWN.

1112 Broad Street.

Harley Davidson Motor Bicycle

The Silent Grey Fellow
We have just received another of those Four Horse Power Harley Davidsofi Motor 

Cycles ' Silent Urey. Fellow” Model. Do you know that there are thirty motor cycle mak
ers in the United States and yet one-third of fill the motor eyelee -sold are Hurley David
sons? The price of the ‘"Silent Grey Fellow” is hut we make a fall reduijimn of fe.

^ or nett

$300

Th.* Ihik** of Suih«*rland has ex- j 
prr-m»*Ml his gr*-at «aRefaction wlt-h • 
the country, and his further Intention 
i<* Inv.st In B. C.. having purchased 
on this liait another large area of land 
smit h op Fort Gcnrgo is companions 
include his son, th** Marquis of Staf- 

t'ford. who was *m*» of the youngest 
j candliates at th* last g.-m-ral election | 
, in Scotland. I.ord i>esborougb the well ■ 
j known sportsman, preside nt of the ; 
: London Ghamber of Commerce and j 
| for various perlo*1s a member of the, 
j Hous-* of Commun*, an»! V'si'Otint 
j i'astlereagh. heir to the Marquis of l/m- | 
'ionderry. Lord Cast 1er*-agh Entered; 

j Parllam**nt for Maidstone lu 1ÎM1*» and 
has retaou .1 Mr s^-at ui lh< t - * >
sr-quent general elections. l*$dy. 
Castlêreagh xvho " aecom |k* n le* him. Is j 
a daughter of the Ttt Hon. Henrÿ 
Chaplin, member of several Con«eT*.a- 
tlve ministries

The party m-lll return to Fnglaud In 
time for the o|*enlng the autumn 
session of th*; House of Commons on 
October 24. ""*** ' “ ” ^ 'v ^

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. Wo carry tho lafost 
and can fill your ortior, no matter what vmi want. Eitho^ gun, 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats vests, pants, hats, belts, powder 
and ahot; cleaning rods, gnu grease and oil. Gun repairing a 

ai>eeialt.v.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street Phone 2181

i 4*

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 697 
“If Yon Get It at Pttmley'i, IV» All Eight"

Cllt vault CMl MU II HALF IV IISTAUIIU A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on I lie market. Burns 

the ehea(>e»t grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1954

SALVATION ARMY IMMIGRANTS.

Four Barrie** of Domestic* Wlll^ lb* 
Brought out This Fall to B. C*.

<*«df Lamb, director .et. Ih** ♦ rnigrQ-

the Army Is neeking to tap 16,000 vil
lage* annually which every year throw 
off x*ne family from each that cannot 
be absorbed. Iv 1* to catth these 
people who are bred to agricultural 
condition* that the effort ,1a being 
made, and they will in hi* opinion 
make excellent aettlers.

On account, of the demand for do
mestic *erx ant* the Army la devoting

ITISUMiaRlfs "IH’Ton'dnfr^lf
hurried trip to, Victoria 
night, stated hi* plan* in an Interview 
with the Thpe*.

After dl«cu**lng the whole question 
of emigration ea* it Is regarded from 
the standpoint of the Army, he said

province l*" concerned. Four parties of 
domestic* wIM reach Vancouver before 
the end of the year, on* being made up 
in Liverpool? one in Scotland, and two 
in the west of England. They will 
■tomber about 3$ each. A* there 1* an 
excess of women ever men In

the Vnlted Kingdom thç emigration of 
girls will be beneficial In regulating the 
position of the sexes.

Little work, he said, will l>e done at 
present In this province with child Im
migration, as the conditions do not 
warrant it. On hi* tour Col. Lamb has 
the assistance of Col. H. W. Mapp. of 
Toronto, chief secretary of the Salva
tion Array In Canada.m *-ja

the erecilon of
next to. the Klrkba*® 
artyel. to be put op tar

Th. rv wilt
t ^m ta—w iHiildln, fur «al

Co rer,
Haynes.
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WESTS LEAD SECOND
DIVISION ELEVENS

Defeated Wards on Saturday 
—Oak Bay and J. B. A, A. 

Play to Draw

First riitw
éotTïoiïô tï

*K-F - M F. Ri< hardson 3;
It. - M_. ALa-ixliuiKaU------X
Hergt. Anderson ........V.
Strict-. A. Richardson ...3:

outrun was very Irnpar-
- TTtBpBp SaflïTècW C.-8.-M. raven ...,

Sert. <*arr .............. .. ,
« '"11 I l.*ri • -- ..........
Her«t. Doyle..............
1-t. F. A. Robertson 
Fcnct de Carteret .

Ike did hav a littl*
When Me 

lH>Ufcall sored Captain Rosa, «.f the 
«•*stp claimed an offside uml he« a me 
impudent when T»#*Hgan refused to #ll«*w 
it. He was ordered to apologize or g.-t J. R. Collisterafter try ing t. Second Claka.

Honorary
Gallop ........

|'t. McIntosh . 
'Spoon wlnnrr.

ENJOYABLE TINE AT

le Programme of Events- 
Prizes Are Presented by 

MVs, Wadmore

Leo Swi rnt x ; third home. Jenkins 
second. ' home. Tudhv; first home. (' 
I take.-: outside home. Young; In id'"1 
home, Clule.

WESTERNERS REFEREE

for World’s
plonship to lie Handler! by F. C.

Men.

l//M!

Atall ranks! ,_ At all Dealers
_________ ..

During Ibe month of March. 1*11, a canvass of the rubber heel altuition 
waa made In eighteen dllea, which showed *5% Cat’s Paw Heels 
heltic «old against ]S % of all other make.. This proves conduaively 
that the MERIT of the Cat's Few Heel la winning out rapidly. 

INSIST UPON CATS PAW RUBBER HEELS.
WACfOCR RUBBER CO, LIMITED. . -ROItTSKAL. ^

to encourage, rifle shooting In the dis- R< rg Robert son r 2-, Drill S«rg. Young-1 
man; 3. Private Ward.

100 Yards—I. Serg. Buxton ; 3. 
Bomb. Buxton; 3. S# rg. Elton.

Boat Race—1, Bomb. Kendrick; 2, 
Corn. Wyllle.

Half-Mile-»!, Quarter-Master Her*.

e<»n Buck!#, Fras# r. K#nh«*dy and 
Green.McCandless Brothers

567 Johnson Street

trlct by the donation of medals and tro-

1n the spoon comped It Ion Staff S.-M. 
Fred Richardson tinik first place with 
SI. which it is believed is a range rec-
erd for long distances. The principal

About hooks are published an
nually throughout the world, according tv 
I lie calculations of ;« French gentleman 
who Is iats--rested l* th* ewbjecL

âkMMWNMaw

CuESzai

$15. $18. $20. $22 
f $25 to $30

Then- in nothing nicer 
than a Navy Blue Suit for 
Fall wear. Dress\ ulways, 
ami Ituk the advantage <»f 
being just the suit for all 
informal social events.

We Consider Our
Nay y Blue Suits the lust 

value in Victoria, nu l rë^ 

meinher. too, that very 

suit we sell is gnarairttvd 

to retu it ita shape. • Jiist 
call at our store and let tm 
show voit what wonder
fully good values we have

•. at

$18. $20 and $22
Fine English Worsteds, exjM rtlv” 

tailored and perfect fitting

$15 to $30. all sizes
See them in our windows.

J. N. HARVEY, LTD
614-618 \ ates St. Look for the Red Arrow Sign

Successors to B. Williams A Co.. Victoria, and Johnston. Kerfoet A Co., Vancouver.

By virtue of their defeat of Hie Win da 
on Saturday afternoon by a score of’ two 
to one and the fact that the Oak Itary- 
J. B. A- A. game ended In a draw, one all, 
the Weals Jumped Into the lead In the 
second division city soccer eerie* at the 
pop of the gun.

The result of the game at the Royal 
Athletic park between tlie Wards and I Tie 
Wests came somewhat as a surprise to 
thé fans present All through the first 
half the blue-sliirts had the most of tlie 
play, and set a pace which the lads In 
green were hard put to keep up with. To 
the maturity of socear enthusiasts on the 
grounds they surely looked like the one 
best bet. tlietr placing being surer and 
consequently their forwards more danger
ous. About half way through the first 
session M«*l Ntugall scored. apparently 
bearing out flee opinion of th? Ward sup
porters that last vear's champs wouhi 
start this season with a victory.

With the change of- .ends Iw.wever Hie 
! hie of affairs yxtvpi around complete!» 
The Wards were ••vTthntly not In as g«sai 
vnOHton M3 were. their rivals in grectl, 

and were rad aide to maintain the hot pace 
they liad.net. The boys from across lhe 
l.arhor t«*«k the offesuive and Wills llielr 
determined. rushing tactk*s broke down 
Hie really fine “tiefew * of Pike and f*. 
Hlshttp time and tlm* agis hi. lie fore the 
«•t «nation of hostilities they managed to 
bulge tlic net twice. Brown and J Yvueofl 
being responsible, and Valk.-d off the 
h«*M veetoemem la'Mtrir first matete **t 
the season.

Ttv *C?.rrti W’.srd Im.vn s cme»t to go Sn- 
Hrely to piece* hr the aernnd half, and 
ltd» ran be to a great extent hi: 
the work vf ««lie man. who has be, is long 
.-suMigh In the gome t-’i knoxV better 
Frank Sweeney is hla name, and it is tin 
shore surprising hevaos • Fweenev. In local" 
athletic circles «t least, lias always le-en 
a nann- to conjure t\ Hh And g.iequll» 
Frank is tl:j ijialnsta’ i-f I,is team, but 
{Saturday he seemed so lose Ids ht-.ul He 
rap-all yver tin- field, inicrferlng wit.li Ids 

si. •• ..I i Mocking ,ai i dlau .. sing
the forwards

The Wards b\ the way. Isave* Consider- 
able m w material in.fTiqh ranks this year, 
and us .the recruits, appear to *»e fast on 
their r- ■ * and know what to do wtlti 
the baTT. à TTftTe iiiort practice ought to 
ptit the blue shirts, in n position to give 

^yod a-t'-untof thémsejy

The teams follow:
North Ward—Goal. McArthuri full

HI H* TI
•Corp. Stackey .................. 26 .11 22 79
(fnr. Dines..............................26 29 19 71

"xa* k« 1’ik# ond <*. Itlsliop; half backs G. 
Hb#l««»p. A. McjVoigall and M- «ïregt.r: for
wards. Kerley. 'Swan. 8we#-ney. G. Me- 

r XfUgulS and H- Her by.

Gnr. Tanner ........... .31 22 15 dx
Gnr. tbablard..........................19 21 22 til
Gnr. M«'Glbb«»n .............23 20 20 tit
Sergt. Ihnis.tn ....------ 3t....2& ■’ It 63,

GF(§PGRX

WARDS AGAIN WIN 
CLAXTON TROPHY

In Tame Exhibition of Lacrosse 
on Saturday They Out

played Victoria West

In a ragged and tame exhibition of 
lacrosse at the Royal Athletic park on 
Ka I unlay afternoon the Ward; secured 
a 5 to 2 victory over the Wests and 
again . heeam* city champions and 
hold* rs of the Claxton Clip.

That enthusiasm in local lacrosse Is 
practically dead for this year was 
plainly evident. Both clubs had 
trouble in mustering a lull team and 
the game was never exciting except in 
the first quarter. In that session .each 
team scored two goals and the specta
tors tried hard to encourage ttv m- 
s# Ives into th« .belief that the struggle 
-was going to b# a clos, one Btit in 
the succeeding quarters the Wards had 
things their own way the most of the 
time, and aUlvnsgh. th# \* only scored 
ww-fWl In each.period it .wa^r-not due

to lack « f opportunities but 
shooting.

Th* poor defense pu» 
Ward* was offset by. th

poor | and Johnson. Want»,
I third and fourth quart 

up by th* The team- wire 
fast, siren- j North W«fd.~OoaL Johnson; point.

the 9* <;ond. 
respectively

-Goal. " N. Luckett : full 
and Russ; half hack#»;—yjr

uous work of their home division. ISw * « nex ; cover i*«*in:. Kroeg-r. 
xbkh. d# spite a hard . and earnest j first defence. A 1 bikers; second de- 
struggle on th* part of "Stan, f>kell l fence. Sid llumb. r; thinl defence, 
and Style*, kept continually bombard- •*«■>njolfsen; centre, McCarter; third 
ing the West goal Circumstances.1 home Pettigrew; s*-cond home. Mv- 
that i-*, th*-" fact that although the I>**ugall; first home. Macdonald; out
ward defense was poor thrlr hom<> was '■•de home. Johnson: insld* h* me. Me- 
fast «emugh to get past the splendid Gregor.
de fens#- ot their opponents combined | Victoria W«-st—t«oal. Ia»rlm#r; point, 
to give both goalkeepers more than •*'" * ‘kell. *-«.v.-r point. Stiles; first de- 
their ««hare of the work. The Wards, f«nc*. 1 at id law; s.cond defence. Rrd- 
were, Iuck> in hwxing a net guardianlaaù'tiL third def«iue, B. ltoes. aantf.
df the calibre of Boss Johnson, whose 
mi vet xx • n th- rodeeming featurd vf 
the exhibition. Sam T.orim**r's work 
xx as not at all bad. hut he foolishly l*-t 
himself .!»•• «Iraxx.n rut of his position 
at "tim*-* and gave the blue-shirts 
numerous ehanc-s a* an open goal.

Prontin# nt amongst the West players 
w* re two youngsters. Ram Tuohy and 
Cyril Baker lately ’'♦•oruitfd-from the 
Intermediatrs. R^ <helr daring and 
"never give up” style of play the** two 
i* ally constituted the lift- of the West 
ho«n* Leo Sweeney was in his old 
position at centre and he was also a 
big factor in offensive work of the 
Wests,

Goals were scored by Leo.Sweeney, 
W* sts; J. Johnson, Wards; Pettigrew, 
Wards, and Sam Tuohy West* In the 
first quarter; Johnson. Rrynjolfeen

NEW ARRIVALS
SUITS, OVERCOATS

Raincoats
For Men and Boys
Latest styles, exclusive patterns. Prices right. 

Stilenflt Tailoring for Men.
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.

trustee- This will settle the question 
and Western men will handle the 

I matches, as there is little likelihood 
of Sir Edward insisting on one East* 
ern official. * The T«.cum«# he were ex
pected itt Vancouver yesterday. Th# y 

! xx ill commence training immediately 
j for the first gam«‘ w hich tak* * place 

• • #«>» Haiwda?-. - The -r ctunl game is to 
be playe«l »Ai. 7.

Long Range Shooting at Clover 
Point Concluded in Per

fect Weather

T#»ronto. S* pt 25 —Pr#-sid#-nt Jam# s 
Murphy of th# N. L. V on Saturday 
r*cetv#«l a wlr# fr«»m Premier Mc- 
Rrldt of British Columbia on#*, ef the 
Mint#* mp trustees, dealing with the 
refer##' question Te#’um**h* asked 
for one eastern official. Premier Mc
Bride’s nl#.ssag«- states that In x iew 
of the fact that when the New West
minister» came East they ha«l t«> play
under Eastern rt fere# s it is but fair j |„nK rang#- sh«a*t of the season :it 
that T»i unis hx should agr# •• 1° , « Mox*er P#»lnt #»n Sntunlay aftenio#m: 
Western officials, and he w«Hii*l so The star event was the struggle for fhe 
wire Sir Edward Clouston. the other t*>«)#I medal, and the numerous Inter-

X’i#l«t* ia West 
haAs. St*-wart 
Young. Stewart and Brown; forward*. 
-Br«ïwn. Jamieson. B. Youeon. A. McDon
ald. and J. Yottaon.

OAK RAY v. J. B A A.
At <"mk IUt> th#* Intermediate team* lutd 

a t* rrifL- sl^Mule. the* m ore !•• • omlug 
«ne- all In th™ Iteginning "f th#* s# i-omi 
lutlf ami remaining so until the end.

There never was a sl#*w minute In the 
contest. The « losing lialf hour was par 
tk uiarly existing, neither team letting up 
for a moment in the struggle f#ir the win
ning goal. In the Initial s“sst«xn the Oak 
Eiav* did the pressing. an<1 within a few 
minutes ».f the kit-k-off 1 taker 1#eat Fsl- 
t-oner with a hot drive. Raich scored for 
the James Bays In the s#*#ond half. Tie 
decisions #»f Referee Pilkington Were ai- 
way*1 satisfactory.

Tla* teams follow:
James Ray—(Kail. O Falconer; full 

Lacks. J Greig and II. Il#*ath; half backs. 
V W Matthews. fHlger and H. Hknce; 
forwards. Tolly, Raich. Middleton, llutper 
and Tlatmas.

flak IL-iy—float. «Mark»-; full back*. Mc
Donald an«l Warnirker; half back*. Mc- 
IV>naM. Shanks and Malcolm: forxvarda. 
J- Haktr. Firrls. JL McDonald. Winaby 
and M«’Innes.

TODD WON BY 
RA N. MACDOUGALL

Fall Opening 
Display of

Fine

Furs
AkOWXO
ccttwi* it. ,*,0 m, amn toex. soee do. a%.

\\ I- t»k<- pli iimiri' in drawing to j our attention our very rieli and eleltornle ilo.w,ng ,,f 

l'urs for fall and Winter, Our furs have proven to he most satisfa’tory during ‘the past 
two years, being se|eet»d from the largest and most reliable Fur house in Canada who sell 
iintb-r a guarantee of aati^faetioii or money refunded. View the Mink displav in „(,r win- 
d..ws faMtoy or to int>rmw. or better still, atcpjiitit.our Fur.deparUuent ao.l let ,w show- y.wt . 
a few prevailing styles for this season and quote our prices which we know to he the 
LoWKST on iValiy high grntle Flint. - —

Hatters and Clothiers, 811-813 Government St., Opposite Post Office

...31 34- 29 94
. .33 33 27 »S
.. 31 30 29 92.

.. .32 30 26 IS
. .13 33 22 XX
.26 30 25 81

25 81
. . 31 24 23 80
. . 33 f 26 19 78

CROQUET
Will UlVbp ttnv«*f> wK- fàütrwm it" so wtfnrux
and delightful t.» play. Wc have all the !at<st ideas m Croquet 
Sets, best English goods properly priced. Extra hofqts if de

sired. j|

GUNSMITH
ETC.

1321 GOV’T ST. 
PHONE 603

Perfect weather and an 
turnout #rf members marked

excellent
the last

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

Unknown*# Pick Up Gaun:f#t Thrown 
Down by lt«*d«»ubtabk* Moose

The chalk ngc #*f the M-*>»«* lnd«»«n- 
Uv^ ling Club to all #Sum#*rs bas b# « n 
accept.-*! by a team iwahsily lab# !l**1 
tb«; “Unknowns." This Ream evidently 
plan» to spring a ghastly surprise %m 
the Moose aggregation. The match xrlll 
take pUtc* on Tuemliy evening at 8 
o*elo*’k aharpw. The deaths follow 
Mobs#’—BrrMikt ’ Brvw*t#-r Oukornun

ested s|’«’#*tat«»rs were treati*#!, t#* #%n ex
citing finish nt the 1.0QO xanls distance. 
Lieut:.-Colonel Currie. Major Win.*-by, 
< "apt. Harris upd other officers were 
present to r#*çeive.C. fcL T*hW. th** *l*m##r 
• *f the m# dal.- xx ho arrived xvhilst f-r- 
ing was taking place at 9tt«v yards und 
renin Hi v«V t#> the end.

« Viming t#* the hmt nnne-g^rrt. * V.rr 
xxas 1 ea#ling with «**; R.-S.-M. Alacduu1- 
gall el#is«* up xxlth 8îi: 8«*rgt. A. Rich 
ardson and <»nr. WInshy. 6 ;. and <
M. Caven. *‘*2.

A variable light at this stage lath
ered the eompetltfirs. Sgt. Carr finished 
first xx.ith kx, K.-S.-M. Macdougall fol
lowed xxlth 94 and Sgt. A. Richardson 
with 92. C.-S-.M Caven ohtnincgi a
bull’s-eye and took third place fr.mi

Mr. To*M aft# r «‘«mgratulnt inu .If 
wrfniler. R.-R.-M. Ma« doiigall, expressed 
the intention of putting up another 
prize for competlti«»n in the early

A most enjoyable time was spent by 
the soldb-rs of the R. C. G. A. and 
their friend* on Saturday, the .occasion 
being the first annual sport* of the 
Garrison A well varied programme 
of events provided ainu»« in< nt and ex
citement in plenty, whilst the relaxing 
mom# nts In the int#*rval were pass#-«l 
very pleasantly in the refreshment

nt. when- a dainty luncheon xvas 
served up by th#* ladles. Music from 
the Fifth Regiment hand added to the 
enjoyment In no small measure.

On the conclusion of the sports Mrs. 
Wadmore. wlf«- of I). O. C. Colonel 
Wadmor#*. presented the prises, accom
panying each presentation with a few 
suitable words of <*omm«-ndatlnn. Th*’ 
result of the sports follow in full:

Throwing the Cricket Ball—T. Gun
ner Collier; 2. Gunner Ingle.

1-ong Jump—Corporal Sullivan; 2, 
Serg, Buxton.

Putting the Shot—T. Private Ward; 
2, C’orp. Gale.

Kicking the Foot1»all —1, Gnr. Ingle; 
2. Rom hardi« r Mason.

Thret-I.eggt-d Race— 1. Sef*. Buxton 
ami Gnr. Ruxt#*t>"; 2. Gnr. lngh- and 
Gnr. Bromb-y.

I’otato Race—I, Bomb. Buxton ; 2. 
Serg. Buxton.

Tilting th«- Bucket—1. Trump* t«*r 
Vincent an»l Gnr, Packer; S* rg. 
Buxton and Bomb! Buxton

Wheelbarrow Race—1. Bomb. Ken
drick and Private Ward ; 2. Ca pt. Gab* 
anil Bomb Vincent.

Motor Car Logic
SIMPLY TOLD

You Will agree that a MOTOR CAR which in OPEN COMPETITION 
WITH THE WORLD’S BEST almost Invariably comes out a winner 
MUST have sorn# good pointa-Gt possesses speed, perfect design. 
EXACT adjustment, unusual durability and power. Then again if that 
same make of car has f#*r years b#*en sold on the open market mor#- 

.than any other car it musWhave triumphantly stood the fierce test of 
public use.

That puts it safely In the good car class doesn’t It? Very well then — 
If we here In Victoria can sell you the same car for less money than 
any of the cars it has repeatedly defeated, which < are mind you are 
sold in the United States and Europe at practically the «ame price as 
our cars, you get a good deal don't you? You get more car for your 
money and you get a proved car. Think It over and then call up «95. 
We hax*e our 1912 models ready for delivery and want to show you our 
silent engine, direct drive, s|>ecial silver plate finish and other excel
lent up to the minute points.

Western Motor & Supply Co., Ltd.
1410 Broad Street. Phone 695

Sisman; 2. Bomb. Buxton; 3. Gnr.

Girls’ Race—1, Frances#^ Foulkes; 
2. Olive Prévost; 3. Winifred Cle-

Tug-of-War (open to service) — !. 
Right Half Co. R C. O. A ; 2. Garri
son Sergeant’s Me 
R C. ti A.

Bandsman Race (100 yards)—1. 
Wilmore; 2. Holden; 3. Haggard.

High Jump—1. Corp. Sullivan (5ft. 
1 in.);2. Captain Harris.

Obstacle ace (eight obstacles)—1. 
Serg. Buxton; 2. Gnr. Bromley; 3. Gnr. 
Donohue.

Consolation Rac#*—1. Gnr. Needham; 
2. Gnr. Rldllngton: 3. Gnr. Brown.

The handsome championship cüp. 
presented by- the utile» rs of th«* Garri
son. was xvon by Bombardier Buxton.

SPORT NOTES

1er would still hav. a margin of about

A general meeting of th# m# ml* r* 
of the North Ward club w ill b. b# id 
In ths- Goxvrnment street rob no# this 
evening at 8 o’clock As important 

o ,~ft ,Vn' j business is up f«*r discussion it is e*-
' i>#*cted that all m# mb# n# will attend.

Th® standing of the Northxx*#stern 
League teams Is as uruler:

Vancoiiv# r has the North\v<*st#‘rn 
Leagti* |a-nnant cinched ndwy If 
Spvkan** xvere.to win every game from 
to-day until next Sunday inclusive and

OHic.rs Race liât* yards, to drop ovary game the ln>-
s#*rx*lce|—I, Ca pt- Harris; 2. ("apt

W !.. Pet.
Vancouver ... ... . . 97 f. 9 621
Spokane .. .. . .... 90 69 565
S.*attle................... .. ,_83 74_ 528
Portlanjl............... .............. x | 73 525
Tacoma . . .. . . . . . 7 '♦ 506
■Victoria................ .... 40 Ilk 253

fry Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Ci Unir» 8#>u|> and Cuti#*ur» Oti.t- 
m*.*nt are .-old by druggt-t ^ mtd deal.# rs every. 
Vhere. a lib**rai aa.nplr of *-avh, with 32-|«»e 
trioklet on the car#- ami treat mi nt of ai.d 
faalr, alU bg leqLJW#t-frticu vjj «ppij* u:i^ to 
Nltft BrSFEtmrnr Corp:, Bonon. U.H A

months of next season.
It is a source of gratification

Foulkes; j. Major Mllïs CV.ptaIiVHar- 
S.. j lis ran in great style, themght luird 

pr#*ss«*d by Capt. Foulkes, who sacrl- 
fi#e«l half his luindicap. Major Mills 
was a elos#* third.

Quarter,Milt—1. Bomb. Buxton; 2, 
Serg. Buxton: 3. Private Ward.

Boys: Race—1. FVutrtwue Fqulk's; 
2. R#x Ask»*y;' 3. Pat Mulcahy.

Moi» contest— 1. Corp. Gab* and 
Bomb. Vincent; 2. Gnr. Rankin and 
Trump. Vincent.

On. - Mile (open to service)—1. Pri
vate Alltimes; 2. Bomb. Buxton; A. B. 
Holmes (H- M- "ilttlnimw.").... „

that Y>teraniv- Itacc-- (oi»en to

è CAT’S PAW
. oittir/wr

WM RUBBERn -
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The Weiler Bros. Store Will Show You the Way 
to a Comfortable Cosy Home of Your Own

Yes, Indeed, your home—and just as you have thought tt a thousand times. Our wonderful showing of high quality furniture will surety interest you. 
We have just as cm attractive showing you ever laid your eyes on for the Parlor, Dining-room, Bedroom and Kitchen—every piece we offer is ekceedingly 
attractive and of real merit—Don’t you think that Weller Bros, can show you the way to your little home 7

ÏÏÏ5ÎH

McLintock’s Down Quills The Blanket Nights are Here See the Bedroom Furniture1 4-

Fine Selection in Our Broughton Street 
Windows

ffl ISEn j ■ there's a" difference. Qualities can-
/ n MVlIrn not be shown In black and

VflSL I white; it's necessary to come in and
Ln I examine at close range to properly

I see the values. Whatever else you do,
I get them big enough so that when

f XiAftrlP' you roll over In bed you can do so
with an easy mind. Uurs are of littéral size, and then, too, they are all wool—guar
anteed kinds we Import direct from Scotland.

WE HAVE FLANNELETTE BLANKETS FROM $125 
A Y FIS MIRK BLANKETS, white, unshrinkable, blue Itorder. made In two, pieces.

68 x 8«. weight 7 lbs. Pair ............................................ ........................................................ $7.00
70 x 90. weight 8 lbs. Pair ................................................ .................. .................................$8.00

CHEVIOT BI.ANKET8, pure wool, of the finest finish, in two pieces, light blue, 
striped liorder, unshrinkable, finest wearing blanket on the market, 76 x 88, 8 lbs.
Pair ...............................................................!.................x............................................ ............. ...... .. $8.60

COSY BLA^HtETS, pink and blue border, made in two pieces. 66 x 86. 8 lbs. Per
pair ....................................... ................. .......................... ...........................:............................$5.00

PVRITY BI.ANKET8, nice white Blankets, all wool and good value. 50 x 76. 5 ll»s.

Quilts From $1.75 Each
When yu<v get a pair of Blankets, get one of these McLintovk's Down Quilts 

and then you'll enjoy a*diif comfort. JKact is. one blanket and the quilt will be all 
thy bedding you'll require above the sheet. The "warmth without weight" feature 
will appeal to you. Magnificent range of coverings.

The arrival of the first shipment of McLintock’s Down Quilts remind ua Of the 
approach of odder weather. We have never had the pleasure of showing so many 
really beautiful down comforts. Many of our customers have been waiting for 
these goods and we take this means of announcing their errlval. A large range of 
colorings to suit the decorations of any bedroom. • The colorings are In silk, sateen 
and French art sateen and In daintiest designs. The filling is of the best down 
and their beauty baffles description. t' 1 • ''
SATIN COVERED Ql'ILTS, in many differ» nt patterns and colorings

72 x 6V......... .........................$13.50 , 72 i
72 X 66 ................................................. ......................... .............
FINE SATEEN COVERED Ql'ILTS—72 x 60

W<- want to draw'your attention to these Broughton street windows 
of ours w liieli are at present displaying some ehoiee bedroom furniture. 
The bedroom is a room of the house in whieh you spend lots of time and 
therefore should have it just as you want it. Now, we ean furnish your 
bedroom for you with very little money and give you in return the 
largest variety of bedroom furniture to select from, and the most import
ant part is that we give you the best of quality. We have two bedroom» 
in onr Broughton street windows fitted with the new Satin Walnut Fur
niture ami Brass Bed, also a window of Chiffonieres and Dressers in the

$15.50
*20.00
SU.SO
$16.60

jlTLTS, trimmed with silk tapestry bands In blues, reds and
.......................................... ............... .............................'.................. .$*0.00
ith brocaded centres In blues and g mens. 72x66. at .. $45.00
ANC Y CENTRES. 72 x 66. at........................................................$22.50
'TILTS, plain colors, old rose, blues and green*. 72 x 66. $22.50 
vCY SATEEN COVERED Ql'ILTS, with frill. 72 * 60. $16.00
COVERED QL’ILTS, with plain panels. 72 x 60 at......... $10.00
.......................................... ............................................................................ $12.50

$3.75
guhlvii oak. Of coumo wo have bedroom furniture in any kind of wood 
and finish you may desire on our third and fourth furniture floors.

$5.25 
$6.00 

finished 
$12.50 

$7.25 
$3.00 

. $3.50

64 x 84. € lbs.
66 x 86, 8 lb». Pair .............................. ................................................................................. .

SPECIAL BLANKET. 8 lb*., silk bound, blue stripe border, extra line
blanket. Pair .....................■................................ '.......... V............................... ..........

St'PER BLANKET, extra long fleece wool. 66 x 88. Pair...................................
GREY BLANKETS. 66 x 74. 6 lb*. Pair .....................................................................
SILVER GREY. 60 x 80. 7 lb*. Pair ......................... .....'....................... ..
SILVER GREY. 56 x 76. 6 lb*. Pair ...............................................................................
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, per pair, $1.26. 11.85, $2.26 arrd ..........................

Birch Mahogany Bedroom 
Suite For $89.00

$3.00

Rugs and Carpets
on Our Second Floor

Beautiful Jardinieres and Vases
In Our Window We herewith uflfer you one of the best values in a bedroom suite in 

BIRCII MAHOGANY SATIN FINISH that we have ever heard of. TheOnr w Indow space only enable u* to display a few of these new arrival*. The 
Ifaloltc* Jartitnterev am ditgh class, richly glazed in subdued color effect*, not the 
bright and gaudy low grade good», but artistic and handsome. We want you to see 
these. It Is Impossible to reproduce by means of Illustration the artistic beauty or 
give a suggestion of the quality of these goods. Shown In our window. They are 
reasonable In price and are in perfect keeping with the furnishings of the finest 
drawing room.
JARDINIERES from  ............................251 VASES from

This department of our store is fairjy bulging with ail the best thing* that the 
season has brought forth; all the new ideas; the very cream of the market. The 
new designs are lieautlful to behold and the rich color combination* arc most ex
quisite. The biggest variety ever shown Is here from the most gorgeous patterns to 
the softer and most delicate shades. Rugs of every size, carpets in endless variety 
of patterns, choicest styles and most durable qualities and every price a money 
saving price. •

SEE QUR SHOWING OF SQUARES FROM |7.50

pieces are excellent in design and the workmanship is of the beat. You 11 
agree with us when yon see these four pieces that this price of $89.00 is 
exceptionally low priced for the QUALITY Bedroom Suite. Here is $ 
description of the pieces we offer for this small figure of $89.00.$1.00

VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS

IUALITY THE TRUE 
EST OF CHEAPNESSTHE STORE THAT

SAVES YOU MONEY

lay*

lllliiül
v-V.
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■UT.XVS
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WIRELESS REPORTS •DM

SHIPPING GUIDE
L.sik

.ff Pin**1(1 44
22 2u
22 4d

Overcast : calm; 2%.SO; J 
smooth. In. Prince John at 7

16 64
23 43

| Ï. 4» !7 f4 Fogg); calm; 29.02; 
... In. City of Seattle aT 
i*ut again northl»oun<1 at 

* Dolphin off Luey 
ni. northbound.

Rur«rtPrim
*«*a sm*Oct. li 14 34

11:30 1'• 8 31I 10 to
30 a.

Inland at 10:30 p.
OvercastPointIk-atl

Tn, Princess Beatrice at

.1 in Pix ifi* 18 W H.6«• time us: 
120th Merldh > 24 7.9

midnight to midio 24 hour*. 19 23 7-5
night.c O A STW !>«"' ST* È A M E K. S.

Frem/ean, Francisce.

<"*t|y of J'fiohia
..From Northern I. C. Port*.

la I»’. 7
Sept. 2>

i; 29 H.1
17 4T 4 4
1*88 *.«
1» 42 4-0
19 44 * 44 33 1 21 44 h M6 » 1 23 22 7 8«23 13 19 37 6.216 96 7 4

14 4M 7 .166 2 3
21 13 1 4S 3K 3-<l
21 58 3.716 16 7.69 17 3.6
22 42,3 1If. 37 7.8i 9 64 4.7
23 27 2 i15 59 7 9: 10 29 6.66 13 6-6 16 30 7.11 81 63«42 6-7
16 32 8 0Ô 15 2 5 !
16 34 41 06 2 5 1« 10 9 1150 2.5 | 16 44 kl

The time u*»il I* Pacific Standard, for 
the 1Mb Meridian weal. It I* count-<1 
front 0 to M home. from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.-

O.-W. R.&N
UP u

Victoria. 11
W. I. UMH>,hour «-an be handled by an eleotrleody

driven belt' conveyor recently installed on 
h. New ¥«*hk ptd lu luud passenger eteam-

ngain, and a* theseen again; and a* the water rapwiij 
became'"stained with blood. It Is pre
sumed they wore *ten by the altiga-

J C/i/lWM^^
Milwaukee
* PU 0ET SOUND i

Facing Beacon 
Hill Park

------------------------ -—.......y* --
An artistic hous«\ in A beautiful garden. Seven rooms. 

Corner lot, 45x145. running back to a lane. The beamed ceil
ings. lea<lvd window panes anti handsome tire, plates are only 
a few of the striking features.

Price $7,500
EASY TERMS.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street

COMPLETES HER BEST 
1911 NORTHERN TRIP

Prince Rupert in Port After En- 
cuntering Splendid Weather 
—Out Again This'Morning

Cultivating a trip, which tty1 officers 
Mate xxa* the finest experienced so far 
this y«ar. the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamer Prince- Rupert. <*apt. Barney 
Johnson, arrive* tn port enrlj- >ester- 
•ny nvTnTili le** —Pri***» liupeJt. 
Both north and -southbound the vessel 
•-ncôuntered the best uf weather, the

*’=ttïT' <?tlTh I n irell!lf u*a the mW-
' die of .July. Coming y*»u th t he steam - 

• r met practically no fog. a" little haze 
hanging over the xxaters early in the 
uurnings. During the days the wea
ther was extremely hot and the mçm- 
tn-rs of the crew,ewho on previa*»»

- irips. xvert- thinking- eeriouriy-AAf.ri«mj--
mng thicker clothes, suddenly changed 

-itferir. .ftOlidWr^ . -j. ■
The Rupert had a good crowd of

1 anrsengers south, including the fol
lowing: t3eo. M. Cowan, ex-M.P. for 
Vànctmx « r. wt*n wrw* tat the north in 
the jpterests of the runs. r\ atlx e can
didat* for fornox-Atlin; Mrs. Outran, 
of Stewart, who accompanied her 
laugt* r. xxho is on her xxay to attend 
Toronto university, as far as N ancou- 
ver; A. Butt hart. J. BalfoUr. H. P 

Terry. A. 
«•. Mr. and 
I .ins. Stexx- 
this city; F. 

ererson. -Miss 
J. lieti- 

NlvhoNyi. 
the" Rtl- 

•r hsjving 
S.-attTe. The

MARINE NOTES
The schooner &- S. Holmes Is re

ported as arriving at llilo last Thurs
day from ..Furt Gamble.. f.

AWAITS ARRIVAL OF 
WEIR LINE OFFICIAL

f ' '____  .

Barque Springfiank Now Dis
charging Ballast in Royal 

Roads—To Survey Vessel

While she Is lying In the Royal 
roads awaiting the arrival of Ideal
W. R. Kennedy, R. N. !L, senior ma
rine superintendent of the Weir KH 
Co., the barque Ollvthank Is dlst liar* • 
Ing her balhiNt. *The members ôf the 

are hauling the rock and graxel 
from the vessel's hold so that she will 
be ready to go Into dock Immediately 
after the arrlxiU of the Rank line of
ficial.

l.ieul. Kennedy left l*»ndort a little 
over a week ago and U* expected here 
about Thursday. He has been sent out, 
to conduct »r «sumln»tt«»n of the 
barque, which xxas badly injured by 
fire at Sunt* ltvsalla It *J1I l,r 
known when IJeut. Kennedy reaches 
thla city whether the sailing ship will 
be n ixalretl at Esquimau or at some 
Sound point. No Information luu« been 
given out vet as to where the ship will 
undergo her repairs but it Is exacted 
that the' -work will he done by a local 
firm. Th*' Job wUi tie -one of the largest 
that has been done on a sailing .ship 
on thia coast for many years. __

Since* the Ollvebank ha* reached the 
Pacific on her trip from the Vnlted 
Kingdom she has be. n followed by a 
hoodoo. When at Santa Rosalia the 
vessel <*atight tire and xxas scuttled in 
prder to sa t •• her

EXPRESS FEAR FOR 
FREIGHTER’S SAFETY

J. F. Luckenbach Believed to 
Have Foimdcied During Trip 

F rom Nome to Seattle

Bound for Honolulu with lumber 
carco"the ..liooHêr n,UT^r««rrry'sgH-e|yiTTTr^--n-^rr^^^^M>>o 
e<l from Port Ludlow Saturday.

from destruction. 
After the holes ma<1e lii Iv r sides WeTr 
plugged up she was floated and pn-

The ship St. Pdul. which has l*ee« 
discharging salm-m cargo at Seattle, 
shifted to Port Blakeley Saturday, 
where 'she xx ill lay up Je r the xx inter.

The German barque FI Isa l.lhn. now 
at Port Townsend, will be ghen an 
overhauling the Heffeman plant. 
Seattle, before loading lumber cargo at 
Anacortes. ^ ^

The cannery .ship Benjamin F. Pack
ard, which has~l7^u"™2n$ctxarg1ng wB- 
mon cargo at Seattle, has shiftexl to 
J'.TT I ;!.ik. ex . wh« rt ■ lu " il 
fvr the xx inti : -

The British steamer Belle of Spain, 
loading xxheat cargo at Tacoma for the 
west coast. Shifted to Seattle yester
day. The vessel is under charter to
Grace ft Cp.

With lumber cargo loaded at Tacoma 
*od Port Lmitvvx Uu Vhilean 
RlVhart «le ïfeler suib-d " Tfont * Port 
Townsend tor the a est cast Saturday. 
The vessel has l*e*'t» on-4h*» S.*unU rince 
.1 ik| l.

P. B. Dobbs, the motion picture pho
tographer. was a passenger «m the 
steamship Alameda, when she sailed 
f.«r Alaska last night. Mr. Dobbs 
pectu to make motion pictures in 
vicinity of Cordova and Kennecott»

&hen.she
merged from beneath the waters. She 

took nearly. 60 ddys to mak* the pas- 
HttKe north to the roads, which Is one 
of the longest on re«««nl for a sailer. 
She was delayed by calms and head 
winds' ’

' Another ship of the Weir line, the 
SpringNtnk. is « xi»«-« t» «l here shortfy 
from the south. She sailed about txx o 
w«‘ek»‘ ago front Santa Rosalia ami 
should be here al*out the middle of 
next month. ,

Mysterious but |*erslsteni rumors Iliât 
the M*'Freight« r I L lan k, nlm.li op- 
ernted by the Western Alaska Sfeain- 
ship Voihpony In I He Alaskan service, 
has been w.rçeHcd on her viiyagi- from 
Nomr lo Seattle, have lieen csirrent in 
this city and Sound is>rt* for I hr |uist 
ft xx days. Mffit tails of the company 
have In’vit xxalting to In (Tr~nrxvs of the 
fcnckenlgti'h. which left the Alaskan 
«‘tty on HepB'iutoer in. The last Jieiml 
from the ship xxas that she li*«l «-ailed 
at 1‘utch Meritor, near the entrance to 
IV'hrlng Sv««, for a fresh supply «if fuel 
«m September 14.

Tills morning the officials of the 
company at S«attic express*d little 
alarm at trfÿ re pair ts. staling lh*t the 
curliest date at which the ship conkl 
have rr«M‘hed Benttk*. wouhl have l»*-**n 
ftetorday. MMbrla ,xx« re ma«i.* u> the 
company ycst*Tday. ho xx ever, to try 
and jap» f the x *ss*l by tirllritM 
through other st«‘amers having slght«*d 
her. but air were futile. The Lm-lreiï- 
bavb « arrlcb. no wireless and it is quite 
|K»s*dble that even now she is Just out- 
slde the entraîne to the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca «m her way_i«i Seattle..

The vr-sscl left the Srtund July 30 for 
Nome, St. Michael an«i Solomtui with 
«•ue of th«* heaviest «-urgoes of gewral 
merchandise ever shipind by a single 
' • I into !’.« bring S. ;i In the far 
north she was d« lax «-«l bv stormy 
weather ami lew water and she occu
pied forty-one days on th** voyage 
north and discharging before starting 
ba«k for Seattle.

f*«pt. A. B. Connor Is In comma ml **f 
th«‘ Luckenbach. xxhlch has le-n rath-i 
an unlucky vessel, formerly she xvas 
Ih.* North German Lloyd Un. r Ban le, 
xvhlch was burned to the xxater's e«lge 
in Hoboken ten y«ars ago. After the 
lire she was r« buiit and added to the 
famous Lu. ken bach fleet » of tramp 
freighters. The Luckenbach has been

Dr Lewis Hall ha* returned from 
hunting trip to the Islands.

Dr. F. Proctor has returne*! from a 
month’s holiday and has returned practice.

• • •
Mrs A. E Mitchell. Superior street, will 

not be at livme on Txiesday, September i».

Mrs. Gordon Jameson will receive with 
lier mot lier. Mrs. J. B. Lovell, at !!<*> 
View street; on Tuesday, the 26th Inst. -~ç-

Mrs. A ËÜis 1132 Fembrnko street, xvlU
c at home to-morrow end hereafter on 

the fourth Ttu-sday of every month.

A Ht Marie, president and general man
ager of ltie fussier Hydraull- Mining Co.v 
left on the Prince Rupert this morning 
for Kltaalus to Inwtal a 62l>.«Mi plant on 
«h.Id <‘rr*-k. Which empties into the Sk.-ena 
river Just below Kltsala*. Th<* puinjiing 
nuu blue alone ot this plant weighs 27.000 
pounds. The company eype«‘ts to ha\> 
the plant « omplete and ready for opera- 
lion by tlie »<* ginning of March, 1912.

WOMEN DIVERS.

l lemm . Mrs St«xxart. !..
.< ïre*n. II. llot • in. Dr. Walla
Mrs Sixvain, Mr. and >lrs
trt. xx 1fi*l rire « •u a visit to i
\. Soi tt. Mr. an«1 .Mr P*i

<*. Mnth‘i Mrs ltol«r
-«•n. A M hi.ar and V. :

At 1 «» o •jo k thîi morïfî
gileili for the north :<
h**r ilar trip t*» K

ioettl |.a «iteng< r.*« xx h » l«-ft o
A. St Mrt accompanied
Mari* 1 revid «*nt of th* C

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Canadian
Pacific

Railway

NELSON
FRUIT
FAIR

Helm, X C, Stpleorinr 26tl-2Hh, IBM
The . pearl divers of Japan are 

women. Al«mg the coast of the bay of 
Ago and the bay of Kokasho the 
thirteen and fourteen year old girls, 
after they have finished tin ir prlinarx 
schcKx! work, go to sea ami learn to 
dive. They are in the wat«-r and learn 
to swim almost from babyhood, and 
spend most of ihalr time In the water.
« xcept in the coldest season from the 
end of December to the h«*gllining of 
Feliruary. Even during the moat In- 
rliment of seasons th« y somrtlm*1* 
dive for pearls They wear a special 
dress, whlti- underwear and hair twist
ed up Into n hard knot. The • y**a are 
protected by glasses to prevent ‘the 
« i,tram • of water. Tubs ar« siisp**n*l- 
ed from the wal*t. A boat In com
mand of a man is asslgm-«l To every 
five or teii women dl\*ers*io «-arrv them 
to and from the fishing ground When 
the divers arrive on the grounds, they 
leap In to the water at on«*e and b« gla 
to gather ovst* rs on the fwltoin. Th« 
oysters are dr^tipfil Into tulm sus
pended from their w aists. Wh< n For re 
Vessels are filled the divers aro raised 
to the surfai e and jump into the | 
boats. They dive t„o a depth of from 
five to thirty fathoms without any 
si*ecial apparatus and retain their 
breath from one to thr«xe minutes 

* Th* lr ag* s vary from thirteen to forty

Lowest first «-lass one way fare for the round trip.

Tickets on sale September 24 and 25, 1911. final return 
limit October 2,

For further particulars apply

L. D. CIIETHAM

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

« bartered by Balfour. Outherle & Co. ..........
to carry a cargo .,f grain t«. th** east )years nft*i between twenty-five and

u|wm rite expirwtbm of her mn- lthirty-five they are at their prime.
i

The Blue Funnel liner < >anfn. xvhlch 
has been «tlscharciwe varg*» OU th* 
S««und. will return t«> Seattle thi^ 
morning and begin k«ailing
of salmon. I.mix 
anil lumlxer.

Septemticr 24.
"■ sêîTt'“‘WïïsTr-"'Xfrrr.Tt: Vxrwmm*
i’rinci Ru|»ert. Prince Rupert; Belle *»f 
Spain. Ta« oma; < »anfa, Victoria; I-a 
Touche. S«»uthe*stern Alaska; bar«|ue 
Eliza Lthn, Antofognsta Sailed: 
si.n m« rs Alameda,. 8««uthwestern 
Alaska : M. F Plant. San Franciser 
Hituman. Honolulu; lielhi. S«»utheast-
VrS-X&ar -Tmm"HUlliH. *1111

U Man t pedroL. Oal- Arrived: Steamer 

Ra i nier. W illapa Harbor. Batted :
Steamers Seholme. Bellingham^ GImu». 
Nelson. Tacoma. '

Astoria, ore. — Arrlv, d. Steamers 
Break xx a ter. from <*«»•* Bay for F«»rt- i 

Bee. Sau Francisco. Saile«l : j 
ter San Jacinto. San Francisco; | 

PouIson. Carlos. San Francisco, j 
ma. Wash. - Arrived. I «a j 

Alaska. Hailed: Belle of
m

T. xxnseml. Wash.- Arrived: ^ 
( park. Newi ort News.

| The Chicago, Milwaukee $| 
Puget Sound Railway

— ——V-______ • RouteVuf -the All -ateeL Traiiiib"_____________________
have much pleasure In announcing the following

Additional Selling Dates
f«*r

SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS

STEAMSHIPS
“PRINCE RUPERT11 “PRINCE6E0R6E”

—TO—
VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT a*4 Q.C. ISLANDS 

Me**!* >•« Wtlnttdiyt, 10 i.m.
TO STEWART—McnVay*. 10 *. ».

TO SEATTLE
Saaiayi m4 WeiMUsy*, 10 a. ■.

Canada’s Doubl© Track Route
Choice of Roetee—Fa.L'TIme—Iziw Karo*.

To Eastern Canada and United States
r«»Urte«»U* Ttratment. Prompt AUentiuo.. ........ „

w K DVPEROW.
ïtkÀiwuHJm

nr»*ii™w7~=*
IVx-k »nrt Krçt«l.t A«I. T.l 201

Th- «tear 
« m* Alaska 
rived at Hi- 
smith. B. < 
for Nome

iship Yucatan. 
Steamship < 

ittlc Haturda> 
Slw* is exi c 

ind Ht. Mlcha*

«f the West-

. from |-ad>- 
ted to sail 

1 to-morrow

draulic Mmin 
greet deal oi 
whk h, is avn 

_* ’ooper ri\ er

Ne
Co., wh

*s th** Slteena fr**m th«^ 
XI iss B. kforWy and 

Miss McTavlah of this city. xvh«« are 
•naking the round trip ; J. T. M«>or*- 
and H, W. Bom. The Rupert had a 
full cargo ot gmeral freight. Im lud- 
mg a large «fiantity of tPUpplles.

-n h< r last trip. ^

Customs lnsiH*ct<»rs at Han Francisco
hax «• dlscoyerc*d 74 tins of smoking 
opium valued at about |3,0o0 on ■ the 
steamer Siberia, which arrived Frida> 
from China anil Japan. Th** drug was 
concealed In a pile of tackle blocks.

FLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

September, 1911
1L5X’ Flack’ L.W Slack
* »- — *• — h. in.

x; l.n*l
HO' tll.

•bar; wind N. E. 
; |9; s«*a nuwderate.

'Ji

OCkAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Frem the Orient.

Kamakura Maru ..................j.......

Seattle Marti ........................................
Kmpr-esF of . apan ....... ... .................
Meet* agle ...............................................

Frem Australie.
Zeatandia ................. **.-......................

From Lixmrpoel.
Belle roplxon .........v.-.- ........ ••••••

From Mexico
l«ons«lab‘ .................

From Antwerp.

Fcr the Orient
ilrterir ................. ••• ;............................
Xwa- Maru ....:............................
Baname Marti ....... «-...A-**.............
iJmpi vss t India ..........

For Mexico.
Tx>ns«UiI- ...

For Liverpool.

S«‘pt 27. 
Oct. 4
Oct. »

F *pt. 30 

Sept 2T 

S p t. 29

gTpt. 26
8* pt. 3U

r-Get.

H. 15

Oct, 3 

Oct -4

Pol
light; 29.9 

Tjitoosh 
miles; 29.93; 
a 8t«.*amer, at 
Plant at 7:10 
man at 7:25 i 
•ent steam 

Pa cht-p u
29.63; 50; sea smooth.

Estevan—Clear; calm ; 29 54^< >: s.*a . 
smooth Sp'.ke Kninakurÿ/ Mm u at j 
12:30 a. m.; i»osltion at W P ni * .J 
49 10 north : loo*. »**'• “° j
miles from

Triai,Kl. «”»' N- *
29.36: 44; yd»ns»* sea xx aril. r*p«*ke
Prince R#<fal at 6:50 p

| BOSTON .........................
CIlh'AGO ......................

| OLTROIT ......................
! MINN APl'1.18
I MONTRKA1.................
| WINNIPEG ................
Drum ...................

I OMAHA ...................
I JK AN8AS « IT Y 

I roitT WILLIAM 
|K»RT ARTHVi: ....i 
MILWACKEH . . ..^ 
WINDSOR .....yC... 
LON I

3.4.
Out.

• steamer M. F. 
a. m.; In. steamer Buck- 
a. m.: in. via Port Cres- 
Amerley, at 8 a 
bar: wind S. E., ligli.

SEPTEMBER 15 and 25. 
OCTOBER 2. •. 17. 18 and 19. 

110eo NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
HT Loy<s .............
FT PA EL ................
WASHINGTON ...

Xait ....................
HA Mil.TON .........
KINGSTON 
PEMBROKE
RENFREW .........

/ e,, ^ OTTAWA ............
......... ; . pbksi «iTT .. ....

CORN W A I.T. .......
INlItTLAND .........
QUKRIK ’ ............ v;
ST JOHN 
FT ANDREWS . 
CAMPBE1.I.TON 
MONCTON 
NEWCASTLE ....

........ $1'T* V* |
.......... iw.r,

T*.

13 2^~2 11 |f 5 43 19 «N
!» .....................^ “ 14 53 7.60 i 21 25

i 17 If* 22 8 43', 21 74
2 » 1IC , S 32 22 a
3 3 * lr; ir, 10 lk 22 59
4 27 16 40 11 0! 23 31
5 21 17 04 11 43 .. ..
k ir. 17 «9 0 07 12 ft
7 11 17 .vi " 4»; n «<
.< «tt 18 .18 1 27 t 13 5 2

"« ................. :.......... f* 12 IS W 2 11 14 4*
1-27 IS 51 2 59 15 51

WT............................. it 21 L.slk’1 !6i;La»k

Tl)itONT(>/
GFKI.PJ
IpNTKOHD ............ 915a KEWCANTLE ...................................................12»9

Y Ticket* x- m be >"M at t r urea t«, m.my other|
I destinations in the Fast in addition to those named.

THE “ONLY ROAD” OPERATING "ALL STEEL" TRAINS 
TO THE EAST. WHICH téOT ONLY ASSURES A SMOOTH 
AND COMFORTABLE TRIP. BUT MOST ESSENTIAL “OF

I A L ' —SAFETY. K

For additional information regard- 
tng fare*, routes, sleeping car reserva
tion, train service, etc., call on er write |

Claude A. Solly
Commercial Agent

Douglas Street, Victoria* 
Phene 2821

B. C.

Prince** Beatrice .......................
»*rin«c Ru ert .............................
Va «Iso..............................................

From Skegxway
Prince»” May ........................................ Fvpt. 28

Frem the West Coast.
Tcea • ...........» •

Fer San Franeleee.
Pity of Puebla ...................................... 8%-pt. 27
Queen .   Ovt 4

For Skagway
Prince»” May ................................ ••• ■ Sept. 29

Fee Northern B. C. Pert»....
ITince George ......................—•—*••• Sept. 2X_
v'entur** ...........................•••••............... Sept. 28
. rince Rur *rt ............ ......................... Oct Ï
Vadeo..........................................    O. t «*:>
Primes» Beatrice .............. -, .............. Oct. 7

For the West Coast

Far Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ................... ................ Sept 26

Par Cast Ceaet
gueen City ........................«................. 8 *»L 3k

eatkn BY ALLIGATORS,

A grim tragedy xxas enacted on the 
river Ganges. India, recently, as a re
sult of which Mrs. ft—Ltyeaey. wla»
tbrev fwmth» aa«* a Atridv.-ia Jwx a
widow. Mr and Mrs. Livesex had in
tended spending a brief holiday in 
England together. They had been 
staying at Cawnpore* and a few days 
r>, f,,r« they xx**re due to lejive a picnic 
was arranged. The young couple 
made a trip on the river Ganges in a 
double-decked boat to the scene of the 
entertainment. Near the landing place 
an acciilent <iccurre«l. The boat sud
denly turned turtle and the occupants 
mere thrown Into the water. A terri
fying scene ensued, as at this spot the 
river Is infested with alligators. With
in a few moments the reptiles were 
plunging among the- struggling men 
and women, several of whom disap 
peared. Mrs. Livesey was rescued, but

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. September. 1911 
Tim, lit Ti„- IH Tln": r^'V,1

“The New Steal Trail" Th* ft* Ult » tfcs Shsri Lil.l
I Gc-.-. ; u: vy for At antic Steamship Ticket»—All Lines from Cana-|

dian and United States Porte.

Lowest Bound Trip
Rates of the Season

90 Toronto
and Return

Tirkvts Oil sail- 0X7*2 to 7. GwhI until Xov, 10.

Also Out. 2, 6. 17, 18 an<M9 to points Hast.

Lowest Rates to Europe via All 
Atlantic Lines

Norths now booked for Christmas sailings.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, C,moral Agent, 
1234 Government Street

D. CHARLTON, Assistant Gene.ral 
Passenger Agent, Portlaml. Ore.

rovte of the north
COAST LIMITED.

Atlantic Steamship Agency 
lines

for All

I 7 2 Li

1 144^-7 j 
.2 36 «. !
3 3.i 7 4, 

j 4 33 71

1« ; 46 7.4
8 19 2 0
8 55 2.3
9 30 2.7 t 

D 04 3 4 i 
10 3S 4 1

1 5 63 6.8 | 
0 2*'. 2.8 i

11 13 5.0
7 li « 5

n 2 27 .1 8 '

2U23 « • 
31 «4 5 .

4* 4.»
16 21 Ï.3

GOING ! GOING !
Onlyt-»x mure >.ul« ilatvs and tlit-n Bargain Counts Far* s to the ICaat over the

0.-W. R. & I. 0. S. 1. and Union Pacific
w will be gone.

"inti pen buy your tickets Fept«-ml.e*r 25. tlctober 2 and 6. Return limit 29
day'» from date of sale. . __________ _____

October 17. H and 19. Rt turn limit November 15, 
fare» from Seattle, Tacoma. Portland. Grsj> ilarb«ir and all Puget 

Sound points to v

Detroit . X,...............................  $82.50
New York X?........................$108.5$
Philadelphia .. -X-..................$108.50
Boston ..............  .^-..^...$110.490
Montreal ........................X* • • .$105.00

Tickets good for div«»r»e routeKçlther g-

I>enver ............................................$55.00
< imaha ...............................  $60.00
Kansas G|ty $641.00
SL I ami is ............................... $70.00
Chicago ...........................*............$72.50

Going transit limit fifteen days. - - - ,
ing or returning. - i ' .. \ ' .
Don’t forget that travelling over these lines insure you the protection affuçded 

- by Block Signals and Steel Voavhes. X*

0. S. L. and Union Pacific
Seattle Ticket office, 71*'Second Avenue. E. F El.LIS. (.encrai Agent.
” passenger Station. Jackson St. at Fourth and Fifth Ax emaea

San Francisco
•nd

Southern 
California

i„»y!n* Vfclo.ll, « » m tv-ri wert- 
Sir. Qi-EEN or CITT OK

PVEBIJk. and I* »- *"• ev<ry t'rVUT' 
from S-atlla. S,r OOVERNOR lor PRE-

"rJNL.h**.«n Ala.k. Sir. CITY 

or SEATTLE fcavea Brattle » P- «»■. 
Sept. 1. * «5. »

Ocean and rail tlcketa to Nr* York and 
»U other cities via Sen Krencleoo.

•RKIOHT AND TICKET OKKICES- 
1117 Wharf St- and 12» Douglaa 8t 

B P. nlTHKT O CO.. LTD.. Asenta 
For further information obtain foKier.

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British _ 
Columbia d Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europti via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Ne«t sailing 8 8. LONSDALE. Oct 16, 
191L Passetig-r agents for the Canadian 
Northern Rt .«mahlps. Ltd.. Montreal ta 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amertcan Lin» from New York to Glas
gow Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points; also through bookings 

via Mexico to Europe.
Appty T. ff. W«»WIN«P, <hmer*4 Man

ager. Ml Hastings Ft . Vancouver; H. A. 
THEKN. Agent- «84 View Ft . Phone tM.

Ueserat Freight ari Fwswgw IgMt, So til*

mi mm mn»
Oriental Steamihip Ce. ,

Elnsst and best fitted vessels on Ike 
raclflc. For fell l»artl ; i!ara aa to anltkn 
datea, rate*, etc., apply lo <7. A. SOIXT.

dd-et.

HUh ebeek tones almayadndleale l 
force of character in some dlrecllee

The IsseswHi StoansWp Cs.

S. S. Vadso
100 ai

For Northern B.C Ports _
Will Bail

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
FHONI ISIS. SS4 YATES ST.

I
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ISLANDERS LOSE ' 
AFTER A FAST GAME

Erickson and Houck About 
Matched—Vancouver and 

Portland Win Games.
— f

Spokane. Sept. 25.—IIom;k and Erick
son were pv« it.x ex enly matvheff hYFat- 

a game, but th*- Spokane iHtcher 
1 t'l the it- :• snj port and wort A t" 
'1. A mixture of hits and tnfielfl errors 
in the fourth gave the Indians three 
i uns. Enough to win. The score :

AB. R. H. PO. A K
< "otfash, 4H*...........
r..on. v. *s. .... 
Melchoir, rf. ... 
Zimmerman. If.
« ’at ixvright. 3b. 
Nordyke. lb. . . 
Kip pert, cf. ... 

. « istdiek. c............

3 0 0 2

3 0 2 2

................ 33 4 7 2

All. R. H. P«

'î- -r

•
< bnitlman. 3b. .....
K« liar, ss....................

___-Kviinub.. v,
< iementsuti. rf.
McMurdo. lb.............
Brennan, ss............. ..
HvVogt, v. . . ............
-Krtckson. p................

'St ore by innlncs 
Spokane .....
Victoria ■ ■

ft 2 0 (T

0 0 3 0 0 0! x—4 
0 1 0 » 0 0 0 1- 2

Summary- Three ba*e_. hit,. « ‘it nient- 
st*n; stolen bases. Keita’r 2. Nordyke; 
double pltixs. . Kippert to < »stdtek: 
t'ormey to Nnrriyke: stm-'k mit. by 
Houck 5.-by krickson 5: base on I tails, 
nil lluukk 2. oft Kikkswn 1 ;.Wlld pitch,

. Kriekso'n: hit'oy pitched ball, <*«>« ash : 
time of game, 1.47; umpire,. 1 »ashxxmai.

TAO tM A BEATEN A<1A! N.
Tacoma, Sept. 25.— Tacoma xvas again 

beaten on Saturday l»y the Pippins, 
bunched hits in the seventh and eighth 
innings giving Portland ttv game. Mtl- 
1* r was . ffecflve in tin- flntTxt* m sstrnnt 
but blexv up in the seventh. Tho vluh

®F

•Ratted for kflller In seventh.
Score by innings;

Portland.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 -5
Tacoma ................... 10000000 0—1

Summary-Stolen base, I.yrn h:"Txxo 
Ixate hit, Casey; three ha.-e hit, Coltrin; 
sacrifice hits. Stovall. Pettigrew; left 
on tmses, Tacoma 2, Portland 2: hits off 
East ley 8, off Miller 4, off Schmitt* 3; 
struck out. by East ley 5, "by Miller 4. by 
Schmutz 1; base;-? bn balls, off Eastley 
1, off Schmutz 1; hit by pitched ball, 
Stovall ; time of game, 1.40; umpire, 
Starkell.
VAXVOVVER SMASHES SEATTLE.

Seattle, Sept. 25. Seattle on Satur
day had a lighting chance until the 
rerrnth tnntng. when four hits, ope "of 
them a home run, Increased Vancou
ver'» lead by as many runs. The vis
itors bunched hits again in the ninth, 
giving them a vital of ten runs, while 
the local'» score remained at two. "Hel- 
fot d. pitched effective ball for Vancou-

l>-ard. 2b. ..,.. 
VruU ksliank. cf 
Householder, If,
Rues, 3b. ............
Weed, rf................
t »rt. 1 h...............
Raymond, .*». ..

Totals.........

Bennett. 2b. . 
Baker, lb., ,,,
Frisk, rf...........
James, .3b. ... 
Swain, cf. ... 
Hcharnweber. 
Fate*, If. : ...
Shea, c..............
Bel ford, p.

Totals ....................... 35 10 12 27 13 1
St ore I" iiiiiiigs

Vancouvei 0 0 2 010 4 0 3 l"
St nttb ....................  0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2

gilinmary -Two base hit, Srharnkve*)- 
er: home run. Bennett: sacrifice'hits. 
Baker. Cates. Bel ford:, stolen bases, 
I.t ard. Householder. Baker. Scharnxxeli
er. Cates: styuck out, by Seaton 4, b> 
llelftTnl «1 : basés on balls, off Seaton 7, 
off Bel ford 7; wild pitch. Bel ford; left 
on base*. Seattle 7, Vancouver s um
pire. McCarthy.

............ 3 0 0 - 5 0
............. :l « 0 0 0

.........  3 0 1 1 1 0
............ 3 0 0 -2
............ 4 0 0 1 0 ft
............ 3 1 0 9 1 0

1 3 4
............ 4 0 0 4 3 0
...... 3 0 0 0 4 1

1 ?; : s 27 2ii 2
anrouvfr.

AB. R. il. PO. A. E.
............ 4 -2 3 1 ft
...... 5 D 0 12 1 0
............  4 X l U 0 0
............  6 1 1 2 0 ft
............ 4-( ro 1 3 V ft

S........... 3 1 2 0 4 ft
...........  4 1 2 0 1
...... 5 2 1 6 2 ft
...... 3 2 1 1 3

IT GROWS HAIR

NEW RECORDS MADE IN 
TRACK AND HELD MEET

New York and Boston Men 
Took Honors at Montreal 

on Saturday

Montreal. Sept. 25—The Irish-Amer
ican Athletes from New York were the 
l,tg winners In the track and field 
championships held at the M. A. A. A. 
ground* on Saturday. Representatives 
of that club carried off eight firsts, 
three seconds and a third, scoring a 
total of thirty-one points, giving them 
a large lead over the other contend
ing organisations. Boston men also did 
well, two firsts, n secortd and Jjlx thirds 
going to that city.

The track was In fine shape and the 
weather good, but on the whole the 
performances were not exceptionally 
brilliant and in the middle and long 
distances the times were slow, consid
ering the reputations of the rurtners. 
Matt McGrath was the only record- 
breaker of the day and established a 
new record when he threw the 16-pound 
hammer 182 feet 4 Inches, not far short 
of the world's mark, and a new world’s 
record when he* tossed the 66-pound 
weight «0 feet 6% Inches.

Montreal athletes were not much in 
evidence. In the pole vault, however. 
Bill Happeny carried off first place, 
vaulting 12 feet 2 Inches. He then went 
after the Canadian record, but although 
he got over the bar on Ills third at
tempt the number card on his back, 
which had worked loose, displaced It 
as he was coming down, and the jump 
was not allowed.

Eller, t»f the I null-Canadians, won 
the hurdles, with Frank I.ukeman, who 
was running unattached, M1 second 
place" The time, 15 3-5. eqiiAl* the 
Canadian record. Boston A. A. won 
the relay race, one mile. >x ith Toronto 
Central Y M C. A second, and Mont- 
ir< al A A. A. third.

There were competitors present from 
many parts of Canada and the Vnlted 
States, a featiTre being the presence of 
four athletes from Winnipeg. The 
wystemprs showed class In fast com
pany. Howard getting n second in ,the 
hundred yards, Incidentally 1h aRng

penny, M. A. A. A.; 2. A. Cameron. To
ronto Central T. M. C. A.; S, M. P. 
Langntaff, Waterloo. He!ght( It feet 1

Two-mlle walk—1, Q. H. Gouldlng, 
Toronto Central T. M. C. A.; I, F. 
Seymour, Gordon A. A. A. Time, IS 
minutes, 46 3-5 seconds. <

440-yard run—1, W. M. Sheppard, I. 
A. A. C.; 2, M. J. Follinsbe, Toronto 
West End T. M. C. A ; 3. T. H. Oen- 
thlng, Boston A. A. Time, 48 2-6 sec
onds.

Throwing the discus—1, J. Duncan. 
Pastime A. C-. New York: 2, A. M. 
Mucks, Chicago A. A. A.J 3. R. L. 
Beatty. N. Y. A. C. Distance, 134 feet.

12Ô yards hurdles (final.)—1, J- J- 
Kill s. I. A. A. c. ; 2. F L. Luke man, un
attached; 3, J. J. Lovell, I. , A. A. C. 
Time, Î5 '3-5 seconds (equalling Cana
dian record )

Throwing 66-pound weight for dis
tance -l, M J McGrath. I. A. A. C„ 
Ncxv York: 2, I*. McDonald, I. A. A. C.; 
3. P. Ryan. I. A. A. C. Distance 40 
feet, 6% inches. (New world’s record.)

Running high Jump—1, J. Androme
da», Boston A. C.; 2. H. J. Grunipet. 
N. Y. A. C\; 3, H. A. GlUney. Boston 
A. A. HeiglR, 6 feet.

Three-mile run—1. J. Daiy. I. A. K> 
C.; 2, Joe Keeper. Winnipeg North End 
A. C ; 3, O, P. Kimball, Boston A. A. 
Time. 14.5* 4-6 second».

one-mile relay race—L Boston A. A.; 
2, Toronto Central Y. M. C. A.; 3, M. A 
A. A. Time, 3 minutes, 4 3-G seconds.

Running broad jutn'p—1. T. J. Ahearn. 
N. Y. A. C.J 2, C D. Barker, West 
End Y, M. C A . Toronto: 3. A, L. Gut- 
terson, Boston A. A. Instance, 22*%et 

Inches. ",___

ENGLISH LEAGUE GAMES.

w<»rk of Nick Williams xvas a feature* 
of the came.

Here Are Facts We Want You to 
Prove at Our Risk.

Bobby Kerr, antT Keeper finishing sec- 
on«l t«,x Daly in the three miles. How-

Portland. Mu rVellous n» |f nuv «rem. Its vail
ird also took a third In the 22ft. lol-

XTrit lT T'"» A. K 
Ulundurf, 3b..................... 4 rf ft 2 0 ft

“93" Hair T*»ni«' hîis groxxn hair on 
h«'a<1s that were oiu •.• bald. Of caurse*

10ft yards run (final.)—1.; a". T. M* yer.
1. a. A. C.; 2. J. A. Howard. Winni.-

vi va* vr. . ....... r. 4—r t r-f-ft
Stovall, rf.......................... 2 0 0 1 ft ft
William», 11». ........ 4 2 3 11 0 u

in none of these rases were the hair 
r<M>t« dead, nor had the- s« alp i.ikvu uu 

ai*|»4 arant'e.

IH-g North End A. C.; 3. R. Kerr. Ham- 
ibr»r A A . Tl itlP; TUliet « .tals.'

*80 yards —1, M. W. Sheppard. T. A
A. C : 2, A. M. Kn«»x. Toronto Fentral 
Y. M. C, A.; 3. T. J. Hatpin, Boston 
A. A C. Time, 1 minute 54% seconds. 

Putting 16-pound shot—1, R- L.

r. i i«r« X'. ' r..................... :< 1 N V «1 ft
M. llBor. 2b...............  4 1 2 6 4 0
Harris, c. \ .......................  4 0 0 6 2 0
« ’ultrln. ss....................... J 3 0 1 ft 4 1

„ Kastley, p...................... 4 0 0 0 ft 0

Hexall "83" Hair tonir arts s« i»utifi- 
< ally, destroying the germs xvhirh gre 
usually responsible f'-r baldness. It
l»*-n« irat<-s to tile root* of the hair.

---------; 'Tfitaur™:tr:. «~ T~ yîgT~Tf T
Tavoma.

AIL U, 11. PO. A. R

iDMht. pleasant..toilet._neceaa$ity. Is
d« llrately perfumed, a ml will not gum 
n«>r permanently stain the hair.

tlunal, -I.. Ai -Ai- .vh annex .
Boston A. A. C. Distance, 4* feet, J
inches.

Morse, .«s. ........................ 3 0 o 0 3 1 .We xvant you to get a bottle of R« xall 22ft yards (final.) — 1. J M. Rosen- 
bçryer. 1 A. A C.; 2. A. T Meyer. I A.
\ C • 3 J A'Howard. Winnipeg North jCasey, ;•!,......................  4 0 2 2 l <»

5ftf»bntt. rf. .. ..............  4 1 1 3 0 o
T.ymh. rf............................ 4 ft 1 ft ft 1
Ouyn. if..............................  4 ft 1 ft 0 1

":«3“ Hair Tonie and ttse It as diiwred. 
|f "dnM Tint ndievi1 *e*lp (rritflfifvn
removt dandruff, prevent the hair from 
falling out and promote an inrreased 
growth of hiiir. and in every way give

End A c Time, 22 t-r. eeeoiid# 
f>pp mile run—1. A. R. Klviat. 1 A | 

A. IV: S.'O. F Hedlund. Bxxpton A. A.; j
Burns, v.............................. 4 0 1 6 2 0
Fisher, lb.......................... 4 0 1 13 1 ft

• •mire satisfaction, simply, come hack 
and tell us. and without question or 
l’i>nmriiiv xvo will hand hark to \*oti

3. J. L. Tall. Toronto Y M <’. A. Time,
•4 minutes 44» 1-5 se<-onds.

Thn»xx ing 16-|»*un«l hâfmner— 1. M J.
ttvhmiiti, p....................... ft 0 0 ft 2 0 • xary t* nny you paid us for It. Two McCrab, 1. A. A. <’. r 2, II Rvan, 1. A. J
•Aimis ............................... 1 o 0 0 0 0 -i*»s. r^k'. and ST.fHi s..ld only at out 

• tor* Thi Hex all Slop», LbK. t'amp-
A. 1 »tstftm*tf 1 sj f'*ur inches 1
(new f'anndian re«'or«l.) 

pole vault (for height) 1. W Hap-l* 11, « '»rner Fort and I «ougm» streets

Txmdon, Sept. 25.—The following 
football games were played on Satur*

First Division.
Aston Villa. 3; Everton. 0 
I.lverp<H»l. 1; West Bromwich Al

bion. 2. - . .. ■ / , '
Manchester City. 2; Sunderland. 2 
Mlddieshoroiigh. 1; Bury, 1. 
Newcastle Vnitéd, 1: Manchester 

United, 0.
Notts County, 1; Sheffield United, 0. 
Oldham, 3: Bradford City, 0.
Sheffield Wednesday, 2; Woolwich 

Arsenal, 1.
Second Division.

Bradford, 1; Glossop, 1.
Burnley, 1; Grimsby Town, 1.
Derby County, 4; Fulham, 3.

The Ferret, the new British 27-knot 
ocean-going «betrayer, attained a speed 

f thirty knots an hour on an eight hours’ 
ffl. lal *pv. d trial at Rheern-ss. '

"We’re — 
Busy

. But not totr busy, madam, 
make your Fall rnstiimt*. Fit 
guaranteed and prices lower 
than offered anywhere ela,?.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 2689.

>

Great Rebuilding Sale Of 
Furniture, Carpets and 

Linoleums
OUR REBUILDING SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWING. WE HAVE MADE HUNDREDS OF BUY
ERS HAPPY WITH REAL BARGAINS. OUR GUARANTEE OF "GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR 
MONEY REFUNDED PROTECTS YOU AGAINST ANY POSSIBILITY OF DISSATISFACTION 
AND OUR GROWING BUSINESS ATTESTS TO THE FACT THAT WE GIVE A SQUARE DEAL. 
NO WAITING FOR SPECIAL DAYS—NOTHING RESERVED-JUST A STRAIGHTFORWARD 
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD FURNITURE, CARPETS, LINOLEUM, ETC., AT OUT PRICES. 
WE MUST CLEAR OUT OUR STOCK AT ONCE. REMEMBER, WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS—JUST GROWING TOO BIG FOR OUR PRESENT STORE, HENCE THIS SALE. COME 
TO DAY. YOU ARE WELCOME WHETHER YOU PURCHASE OR NOT. WE WANT YOU TO 
KNOW THAT OUR ADVERTISEMENTS ARE GENUINE AND THAT HAVE THE GOODS TO 
BACK THEM UP. FINE STOCK OF OILCLOTH AND LINOLEUM JUST ARRIVED. ON SALE AT

BARGAIN PRICES ~~

DON T FORGET THE ADDRESS—WEST SIDE OF DOUGLAS, CORNER PANDORA

SMITH & CHAMPION
\ke City UalL,

Ask The Question
That Makes You 

Hesitate
We don't think there is any question which might be asked regarding RICHMOND 

PARK from a homesite or Investment standpoint,ithat cannot be answered satisfactorily.
A place so situated—surrounded by the best residential district in Victoria and in line for 

all modern, sanitary and civic improvements, with prices right, is in itself a sufficient 
answer to almost any question that might be asked. However, there may be some particular 
question you would like to ask regarding this property which we will be pleased to answer 
While here you might also get a marked plan and price list which will help you in your 
choice of a lot. .

Richmond Park is a Place of
Certainties

An Ideal Spot for a Home in Richjnond Park.

PRICES FROM $800
Terms lA Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 30 Months

Quite a number of these lots have been sold, but there still remains a fine choice of lots 
for investments or homesites. They are all good lots, some cleared, some wooded, suiting the 
individual tastes of every buyer. Many buyers bave decided to build their homes here, 
which in itself assures the future of this subdivision.

THE LAST LOT SOLD IN RICHMOND PARK WILL BE A GOOD ONE. THE PRESENT 
CHOICE GIVES YOU THE BEST RESIDENTIAL BUY IN VICTORIA

SEE RICHMOND PARK SOON

ISLAND INVESTMENT GO.

/ '-

Sayward Block
• Agents •Pecifie*

LIMITED Phone 14

'
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Brown;

Clothes that put you
in the front rank:

"Mw'jak
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BUSINESS
BUSINESS

LOTS FOR 
MEN AT

George
The big money in,xeal estate Is made 

by those who buy business lots at the 
beginning of a-city.
Knowing what you do now. If you had 

the opportunity of buying at prices 
prevailing a few years ago. you would 
not hesitate to buy on Hastings or 
Granville streets. Vancouver; Main 
street or Portage avenue. Winnipeg; 
Jas|H*r avenue, Kdi|P>nton; or Eighth 
avenue. Calgary.

You would not be buying at Shaugh- 
iüiëtti Heights, Tuxedo Park nr sny of 
the outlying additions no matter how 
high-sounding the name dr how many 
boulevards or parks they might have, 
notwithstanding the fact that lots In 
these additions are first class invest
ments—but

Business lets hr P refit
Most people cannot afford to buy 

business lots In the streets mentioned 
above ^t present prices.

It is possible. however, to get In at 
the sterling point of what will be un
doubtedly a piece of as much Import-

In making an investment In re‘al es
tate the necessary thing to do Is to___1__ 1 _ „ „ Eugene Ely made a spectacular flight
pick ’ out the rridSt promlstnir of the H|lowjn8. tûv p^J-feot control of his tna- 

aUIau '1 . 1 ÜTflmlnA Into . - - . . ... ■ ■ .___.prospective cities and examine into 
their possibilities.

What are their natural advantages?
After you have looked them all over 

and considered the good and bad 
points, then you will find out that—
' Fort George has every natural ad

vantage possessed by all the others 
combined.

:Oae of the prospective cities w ilt be 
a railroad centre, 
t Another has coal mines.

TlUS une has timber lands.
Another will* talk of the fine. cli-

That one Is the centre of an agricul
tural district

Fort William and Port Arthur will 
talk to you about their water transpor
tation. /

Stewart will talk of her mines.
Son •• other i ’ » < ■ ma> t.a • a great 

v iter i -ox .'r

Fort Ceorge Has Them All
Dop’t overlook this point. It means 

that Fort George has a comMnation of 
a^it the resource* imewooeS; hy:iML!*t* ‘ 
other cities of Western Canada (ex- 

"cepl~nVaf'fthets- ,iurU
Fort George Is the geographical and 

Strategic commercial centre of Brit
ish Columbia. British Columbia Is 
Canada's largest and richest province.

Tnn -ahotrfd know all about Fort 
Qeorge and British «’ol imbia L-t us

"»en3 yrnfliiIfrTtanranth-offivh» 4n—*
formation free.

Svnd.x amt name or.rail to-day.
Y « m g. t in at the 1.-ginning If

lotirai Reseorees Security Co.
Limited

Paid-Up Capital $250.000.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort 
George Townsite.

lewer Belldlet. Viemw, X C.
643 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

LAND ACT

11I(3HLANI> OK Gffl.DSTRE.XM LAND 
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice, ihet Matilda Orwnwood 
John. Ol Victoria. R Ç.. nurae. intend» to 
apply lor perntlaelon to purctiaae the fol- 
,„„,n deacrlbed land.: Commencing ml 
. poet planted at high weter mark on the 
Lertîrn shore of Flnlayaon Arm and 
.chain» (10 ch i north j>f the 
northwest romer of section alx It). Gold- 
ïtream district, end mar the mouth of 
Arbutus Creek, th.nc. ea.t t»renty chain; 
K , more or 1.»» to the shore line of 
Flnlayaon Arm. thence »ton« **”•
ahore line forty rhelna I# ch ). thence 

forty chain» (to ch.) more or lea. to 
..'U-Jt. lint-, of FlnUo sun Arm.

thence south :«long the shore line of Fln- 
Isysun Arm forty chains (46 eh.) more or 
less to the place of commencement, and 
cemprlslr eighty acres (80 ac.) more ot
ke* MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN 

Date of location. 14th June. 131L

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday, 

temler I.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 156 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Ride Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rav. W. 'WT'BôlIton."M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. MA. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. L’nlv.)] assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

To Avoid Disappointment
Apply early for tickets to the

Victoria Ladies’

Musical Club Concerts
As expected, the names Eames and 
dvgorsa are arousing enthusiasm. 
MvAj.on tickets SM each, admitting 
lo five concerts of I tie very highest 
g,a«J-. For tickets jopply to Miss^

CARRIES MAIL
IN AEROPLANE

Aviator Delivers Letters and 
•- Postcards—Miss'Mois- 

sant’s Flight

New Tt.rk. Sept. 25. The first United 
smi<> until v\. I- transported by aero
plane was carried Saturday" from th«> 
n via (ion field on Nassau boulevard, 
Long Island, t«> Garden City, a distance 
of five miles, by Earle Oylngton* In a 
Blériot machine. His Might was the 
leading feature- of the international 
meet’s opening. Ovington took only 
one bug of mall and held It between his 
knees, and when he was over Garden 
City he dropped It on the signal of a 
man who waved a flag. as prearrang
ed. This bag contained about .seventy- 
five pounds of letters and postcards.

The flying contests were mediocre, 
the most Interesting being the search 
by aviators for a detachment of the 
Eighteenth Infantry» U. S A., which 
had been secreted in a wood three miles 
southeast of the field. Six of the avi
ator*. Including Tom Stopwlth, Gmhame- 
White. Etigvne Ely. J. A. -D. McCurdy 
and Beatty could not find the soldiers.

chine; He dazzled the crowd by turn
ing his machine head down ami drop
ping 300 feet and then checking his 
flight when near the turf and floating 
off.

Miss Matilda Molssânt was the only 
woman to make a flight In the 24-mile 
breeoo which prevailed. She circled 
the course several times In a mono
plane. and made a safe landing.

OVER FOUR HUNDRED / 
FRENCH SAILORS PERISH

(Continued from page 1.)

the proximity of the dynamo compart
ment. A parliamentary commission ap
pointed in 19*‘7 presented a report scath
ingly c.opxiyiuijing the naval adminis
tration wf-ihe-iH-eeeding ten years and 
recommended a complete reorganiza- 
tlon with fecial kltentlon to the . imin
ation of red tape arid the distribution 
of responsibility.
—nrrfPT'TrTTS'

October IS; 1906 -Submarine Lutin lost 
>ff Blzerta^ Ij dead, ____________

,tor-Febrtiary 8. 1B>7—Explosion 
pedo boat No. 39. 9 dead.

February 9. 1907—Cruiser J«‘an Bart 
lost off the northwestern coast of 
Africa, no death*.

August 13.__ 19»<—Explosion larboard
school ship Couranne atToulon. j$ dead.

»iboard cruiser La Touche Treville at 
Toulon. 15 dead.

M vy T7 1916 Submarine Plnvi fSP r - 
-iuwUua4.gvd,a flux, -liv ing.. 4»4h!
harbor -iff Calais. -’7 .1- id 

September 10. 1911-Gun explosion
aboard cruiser Gloire at Toulon. I killed 
and 13 Injured, 5 fatally.

PLAN FAILED.

Chicago. Sept. 25.—Borrowing a baby 
to display as her own . In an effort to 
influence a jury to acquit her husband 
of burglary, failed to Impress a Benton 
Harbor. Ml**!»., jury, and Mrs. Harry 
Sllverton barely escaped a charge of 
kidnapping the burrowed child. Soli le 
Smith. 4 years old. The mother re
covered her child by the aid of the

The Sllx-erton* had no children. so 
Mrs Sllverton. believing in Jury pur- 
suasion by sentiment, borrowed the 
child of Mrs Rusa Smyth in Chicago. 
Unknown to Mrs. Smyth, she hoarded 
the first train to Benton Harbor, where 
Sllverton was on trial. Sollte played 
dlls part in the drama to perfection. All 
he was supposed to do was to cry at 
Intervals and gaze on the jury. He did 
his part, hut the jury did not live up to 
expectations., In the closing plea for 
the defence, counsel asked the Jury, In 
behalf of little Sollie, not to send 
•p.ipa" to Jail. There were tears in the 
lawyer’s eyes. In Sollie'* eyes and also 
in his “mother’s" eyes. It was a dra- 
watio scene, but the juror* ¥«tw«L guil
ty Meantime Mr*. Smyth became 
alarmed when Sollie did not return 
home. She told the Chicago indice and 
they got track of the child, who was 
returned to the mother.

Women Know
Women of Canada have learned that 

nothing preserves the youthful appear
ance so much desired as a good head of 
hair, for women with scant, dull. list
less hair grow old all too aoon.------------

BUY THE TIMES

Since the Introduction of Parisian 
Sage Into Canada, druggists In every 
town are recommending Parisian Sage 
because they know that It will do ex
actly what the maker* »ay It will do.

Beside* being a hair grower and 
beau tiller Parisian Sage is rigidly guar
anteed to stop itching scalp, to stop 
hair from falling and to banish" every 
trace of dandruff or money back.

Parisian, Sage causes the hair to 
grow ytrong, vigorous and lustrous be
cause It kills the* dandruff germs that 
infest the hair root*, which is the basis 
of'all scatp-and hair disease* and also 
because it furnishes natural nourish
ment to. the. wuakmied and run down 
hair-bulbs.

jmk, .j&JiJK&j.,? S5,
vi rvXvherv for only fin cents a large 

b«it'll.-:.Vind guaranteed The girt with 
th. » Auburn Hair is on every package 
Mall orders filled, charge* prepaid, by 
- i. • Giron* Ma nu factoring Co . • Fort 
Erie, unuu-tu, upon ix-ccpot ot price.z

VICTORIA BOXMEN 
HEBLE VESTERDAY

First Game Developed Into 
Real Contest but Second 

Was a Farce

Spokane. Wash.; Sept. 25.—Against 
weak pitching by * l^ike and Ttiorscn, 
the Spokane^tvam played Tor averagr* 
yesterday. The first game developed 
Into a real contest when Victoria came 
from behind and tiled the score, but 
Spokane came in strong in the ninth 
and won the game by a score of 5 to 4. 
The second game was a farce. The 
feature play of the game wa* xyhen 
Xetzel drove the hall to the right field 
fence with Kippert and Kraft on 
l>ase* and followed the latter home -on
ly six feet behind. The score wa* 12 
to 2. The score*:

First Game.
Victoria
Million, c. f...........
Goodman. .3‘If. ..
Kellar, 2 b..............
Kennedy,-!, f. ... 
Glementxon, r. f. 
McMurdo. 1. b. 
Brennan, s. s. ...
Grbtdle, -Or -r
Lake, p.....................

Totals .. .'. .. 
Spokane
Xetzel, 2 b, ..... 
<\mney, ». *. ... 
Melcholr, r. f. 
Zimmerman, I. f. 
Gartw right, 3 h. . 
Nordyke, 1. h. ...
Kipper, c. f............
Ostdiek, c............’i.
Kraft, p. ................

2 0 1 0 6—4 
0 1 0 0 0 1—6 
hits, (’ooney

Totals
Score by innings: —

Victoria . ............0 o o
.Spokane....................0 12

Summary- Two base 
and Ciementsnn: three.base hits, Net- 
zel. Million, Kraft, and Brennan: sac
rifice hits, Cartwright 4 2*;. ’stolen 
liases, Nordyke, Zimmerman. Kennedy, 
and Xetzel; struck out by Kraft, 2; 
bases oh balls, off Kraft, 2; off Lake. •>, 
htt hV pitched-hall. Goodman. Ktaft; 
left on bases. Victoria 2. Spokane 9.
Time, 1.531; umpire. Dash wood.__

Second Game.
------ :—in a h Piv-A-k

Million, c. f...................... 2 0 0 1 V 0
< MHfman, .3 h............
Kellar. "2 b..................... .. 71 ~~6 î 5 2 l

’KcmierTi'.-h-'f:---... t ."7—4—

Householder;' satirtflt’e hits,■■WlHett (2);
stolen basti*. Householder, Cates, J.
Shea; struck out. by Fullerton 5. by
•X\’Ill«*t 4; has»» on >alls, off Fullerton 5,-
,,(T Willett 3: hit by |,lu h-d Ini 11. Raker
and J. Shea; double play, Lear-1 to
Raymond toTJrt, tirt t«> Raymond, Shea
to Leard to Sheal. Scharn weber to
Baker. Bennett to Seharnweber to
Baker; left on base*, Seattle 8, Van-
couver 9. Umpire, McCarthy.

Second game— ,
Seattle. AB R. H. PO. A. E
Leard, 2h........... . .1X0410
Moran. If.................. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Householder, cf... .10 0 10 0
Bues, 3h.................... .1 ooi oo
xVeed. rf............. .2 1 1 0 0 0

Raymonr. ** .... .-10131»
Whaling, c ....... . 1 (f 0 3 2 0
Sage. i>........ ................ .1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals.................... .10 2 2 15 5 0
Vancouver. AB. R. H PO. A. E
Rennett. 2b........... .201120
Baker; lh................. .1 not 1 »
Frlsh. rf................. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
James. 3h................. .2 0 2 0 0 0
Swain, cf................. . 1 0 0 10 0
St'harjiweber, a*.. .10 0 110
Cate*. If.................... .2 0 0 0 0 0

.2 0 0 4 1 0
OcrvaJs, p................ . 1 1 0 1 2 0

Total* ................... .13 1 3 12 7 0
Score by Innings—

Seattle ..................... .................... 1 1 0 0 •—2
Vancouver ... .................... 0 0 1 0 0-1

Summary: Sacrifice hit Householder
°rt. Baker. Sc ham wetter; struck out,
b> Hiigr 2. liy (7ffV4l3 4; hases on halls.
off Sage 3. off Gervals 1: double nlav.1|

to Baker. Raymond
to Ort; left on bases, Vancouver 2. I'm-
pire. McCarthy.

LOSE LAST HOME OAMK.
Tacoma. Wash.. Kept. 25.—The local

baseball season ended yesterday with
the slaughter of the local* hy the
Portland team. The visitors won the

stopped In the fifth inning with a tie
Store in order to allow the visitors lo
catch a train T)i

First game.
Portland.

All. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mundorff. 3b............ ... A 3 3 3 1 1
Eastley, c.f., r.f... ...624101
Stovall, r.f., p. ... ...6 i i 4 1 I
Williams, lb. ... ... 3 2 0 0 3 0
Pettigrew, l.f............ ...421100
Mensor, 2b., -ss: ... ...423441

( icmentson, 
McMurdo, 1 b. 
Brennan, s. s. 
Grlndle. c. ... 
Thofsen, p. . .

Totals .. . . 
Spokane™ 
Xetzel. 3 b. .. 
t '«MHiey. a.
M. l, hoir. r. f.

~r.~,,35 2 1 IS 8 3
";\rnft"nv<v

Cartwright, 2 b. 
Nordyke, 1 b. 
Kippert, c. f. . 
Splesman, e. .
Welch,'p.

-dkx,.: jkv.R

Total* ..
Score by inning* —

Victoria ......................... 0010 010—2
Spokane........................3 1115 1 x—12

Summary—Home'run. Kennedy; two 
hase hits, Xetzel. .Nordyke; sacrifice 
hit*, ('artwrlght, Cooney; sacrifice fly, 
Cartwright, Nordyke; stolen hase, 
Kippert: struck out, by Kraft, 4; bases 
on lialls, off Thorsen 6, off Welch 1 ; hit 
by pitched ball. Million by Kraft; 
Welch pitched the seventh Inning, two 
at bat. no runs and no hits; double 
play*. Kellar to McMurdo: Cooney to 
Xetzel to Nordyke; Clementson to Kel
lar to Orlpdle; left on bases. Victoria, 
4: Spokane, 4; time. 1.15; umpire, 
I>a»hwood.

NEW CHAMPS: SHARE IT.
Seattle, Wash,. Sept. 25.—The final 

clash of the season between the Giants 
and new champions yesterday result
ed In an equal division of honors. The 
Beavers took the first six to three by 
timely liatting. The *ecohd. a five- 
inning affair, went Jo the Giants by a 
acoRToF"? to 1. Only tour out of Van-' 
couver’* thirteen hits were wasted In 
the first game, while only four of Se
attle’s ten had anything to do with pro
ducing runs. As ç finishing touch the 
Giants’ only two runs were due to 
homers by Householder and Leard, 
xvlth base* deserted. The second game 
was a well-played quiet affair, the 
Giants getting off w'ltli a score In the 
first Inning and repeated In the sec
ond. Vancouver put one over the pan 
In the third inning, but that was the 
best they could do In the five Innings.
— -After winning «ne of the two game* 
yesterday.*’ . said Bob Brown. “I am 
willing tgâlkpn record as having the 
Iiennant ^Wrhed for Vancouver."

The last week of the baseball season 
finds Tacoma at Sea tile. Port la ml at 
Spokane and Victoria at Vancouver. 
The scores:

First game:
.Seattle. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ie-anl, 2b......................4 13 3 7 6
Crulckshank, cf..... 2 0 0 0 0 1
•Senton. If.......... . .. 3 6 6 2 1 0
Ftotiiwlfoldej1, If., cf. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Bue». 3b.....................  4 0 3 0 0 0
Weed, rf...................... 4 0 "0
Ort, lb.............................. 2 1 0
Raymond. **................. 4 0 1
Shea, c.............................4 0 0
Fullerton, p................... 4 0 1

Totals ........................35 3 10
Vancouvef. AB. R. H.
Bennett. 2b....................3 0 I
Baker, lb....................... 4 1 1
Frisk, rf..................... 4 1 1
James, 3h....................  4 0 1
Swain, cf...-: ...... 4 1 1
Rehamueber, **.... 5 0 1
Cates. If.......................... fi 2 4
J. Shea, c *................. 4 1 2
Willett. V ...........:.. 2 0 .7

. Heure l>\ Inning* ,
Steal tie ..ft......................0 0 6 0 6 fS i t ?
Vancouver....................• 6 ft 1 ! ill 6 S

Summary: Two KtS» fftli,
I James, Willett ; homt- runs, Leard,

Coigrin. ys.   ..............2 0 1 1 2 1
Moore, c.............................. 3,0 0 3 0 0
Tonneson. r.f.................... 0 0 0 0 0 1
Speas, c.f..................... .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Jensen. 4».................  3 6 6 6 1-6
Hvnkle, p............. :.....! 0 1 0 0 V

Totals . ..; 43 15 17 27 17 7
" 1 . ...... ........ram*: . '—;—\----------- -

AB R. H P- ). A E.
Morse, **.............   6«i 1 2 2 0 1
Casey, 2b............................  5 1 1 7 3 0
Abbott, r.f.......................  « 1 1 0 0 1
Lynch., c.f- P. ............. £ 1 .-3 ! *> 0
Gu.vn, lvf- • •

TT:“3ir.“
Fisher, lb. ...»............ <
S.-il-U c. ...........................
AiiiiIm, 5........................................ •)

Burns, c., c.r. ...............   .»
Baker, p.............................. «>

Totals v.............................43
Score by finings

Portland ....320046 6 0 0 15
Tàcoma ..,.006604 0 0 0—9

Summary: Stolen bases PefUgrew, 
Mundorff ami .St-isall. Double pis* 
Stovall to Mensor to Williams. Two 
base hits—Abbott. Stovall. Mensor, 
Harris and Lynch. Three base hit— 
Eastley. Sacrifice hit—Fisher. l*»ft 
on bases—Tacoma. 9; Portland. 7. 
Pitcher's record—off Annls 2 hits and 
no run*, with none out in the first in
ning; off Higgins, 11 hits and 12 runs 
In 4 2-3 Innings; off Baker. 3 runs and 
4 hits In 1 1-3 innings; off Lynch. 1 hit 
and no runs In 3 innings; off Jensen. 5 
hits and 4 run* in 3 2-3 innings; off 
Hvnkle. 4 hits ami 4 runs in 1 1-3 in
nings; off Stovall. 4 hits and 1 run in 
4 innings. Struck out—by Henkle. 1; 
by Stovall. 1: by Lynch. 1 Bases on 
balls off Annls. !; off Jehsen. 1; off 
Higgins. 1; off l. tker. 2; off Lynch. 1. 
Passed hall Moore Hit by pitched
halt' William* by Baker; Wiliams by 
Lynch Time-2:45. Umpire—Starkell. 

Second Game.
Tacoma.

-- -------------- T" ~ AIT R 11 pn.1 A K
Morse. ......................,...3 0 0 0 3 0
Casey. 2b........................  0 6 0 2 3 1
Abbott, r.f..................... .2 1 0 0 0 e
Lynch. . ..................... - » » » » ?
Guyn. I.f............................ z « ; » • ;
Coleman, 3b......- ■ ■ b ® ® ® -
n2rcib: :::;::::::

:::::::::::: 1-
TbUl» •• * 1 l4 1» 2
• Batted for Coleman In filth 
t Batted for Fisher in fifth.
$ Batted for Annls In lfth.

Portland.
ar.r. h po. A. E. 

WHIIa-nl»! lhf ............... j * 2 l l ,

K' III l l lHam- c. . . î Ô 0 1 » l

Tonneson. p.

Total* .....................
Scora by lnnln«. ;

I-ortland .............................. o 0 » 1 t-2
Tacoma ................................... .....

Summary:. Htolcn baaca-Pcltlgrow 
and Abbott. Double play-Cascy 
Fieher. Two I»"” hU
base hits 
out—by Annls,

to
Speas Three 

Harris and Seibt. Struck 
3. Base» on balls—off 

off Tonneson. 2. Time of
1:0S. Umpire—Starkell.

the ltallwiiy 
prevails thaï

W.li

In m8* Quarters, says 
Ma*Ultl£' King hy trnfri he

for the aeoommoflation But ai- 
1-||_-T_ iil \. every railway ,com-
pany w-.-iVl efi^
I -sty and thi 
i x.vtly «I 
7or h. *£P?

rulers pay
lepiTtflty

• same price nfs anybody else 
iat: tnrin. An ml-tii i-n; to the

first-class fat e ul every p<tsa n« *i

BASEBALL RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

At Chicago-— R.
Chicago .......................................... 6 8 6
Boston ............................................ 14 13 5

Batteries—McIntyre, Rowan, Rich
ter. Toney and Archer, Graham; Tyler 
and Rarldyn.

At St. Louis— R.<H. E.
Philadelphia ...........................». 2 8 2
St. Lou 16........................................ 3 8 2

Batteries — Chalmers, Moore and 
Cotter; Grier and Bliss.

At Cincinnati — R. H. E.
New York ................ 6 10 1
« 'incinnatl . . .  .......................... 2 10 1

Batteries-Mathewson and Myers; 
Humphreys, Gaspar and Clarke. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At New York— R. H. E.

Chicago..........T............................ 3 10 4
New York .............................. 2 11 0

Batteries—Walsh, Scott and Sulli
van. Block; Caldwell and Williams, 
Blair. *-

COAST LEAGUE 
At Portland— * R. H. E

« >ak!and ........................................ 1 6 2
Portland ........................................ 0 2 2

Batteries—Abies and Mitze; Koest- 
ner and I»along.

At San Francisco— R. II. E.
Lo* Angeles ............................ $ i i
San FranvAsco ...............  6 8 6

Batterie# — Palmer and Smith; 
Browning. Noyes and Berry. *

At him Angeles— R H. E.
Vernon ........................................... 5 » 2
Sacramento .......................  0 6 3
’ Batteries—CastTi*ton and" Browning; 
Baum and Kern.

SUNDAY'» GAMES 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. Lout.— .. R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............   8 7 1
St. Louis ........................................ 2 6 3

Batteries—Alexander and Cotter; 
Harmon, Zackert and Bliss.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E
New York ......................................6 12 3
Cincinnati ...... ..................... 6 10 2

Batteries .— Marquard, Wiltae and 
Myers; Benton and C|arke.

At Chicago—^Chicago-Boston game 
postponed on account of rain. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Cleveland— B. H. E

Cleveland ...................................    3 6 l
l’hilmi"l|'hi>t ......................,....6 7. 1

Batteries. — Raskette and O'Neill; 
Martin and Lapp.

COAST LEAGUE
At Los .Xmptifs —

Morning game.

Sacramento 
Batteries — 

ami Brown: 
Fitzgerald am

itrackenrldgi
Thornton,
Thomas.

R. H 
6 8 4

XTI 4
Stewart

Thompson,

Vernon ............................................. 6 7
Sacramento ........................ .... 3 11

Batteries—Hitt. Stewart and 
Hunt. Kern and Price.

A4 San Francisco------------------- —-
—»———- • -First -gamer- .........—

R H.
l.os Angeles ................................0 3
San Francisco .... yvdSBwT-» .1 40

Mil-0 v Batteries—Agnew and Abbott;
^ t Jw ziulJkm:,

, Second game.
,• R. H. E
IyiS Angeles ..................... -....10 14 2
San Francisco ............................#•$ 9 6

Batteries — Nagel and Schmidt; 
Flater and Berry.

At Portland— R H. E.
Oakland ..............................................2 7 2
Portland ............................................. 4 8 1

Batteries—Christian, Martlnonl and 
Mitze: Henderson and. l<alonge.

J. B. A. A SMOKER.

Boxing and Wrestling Bouts Arranged 
-Musical Programme Being 

Drawn Up.

The following boy* have been secured 
to participate in the wrestling and box
ing matches at the J. B. A. A. smoker 
to bt held on Thursday night next: 
Wrestling, P. McCarter v. L. Curry; 
boxing. W N. Kennedy v. Leo 
Sweeney; D. Harrison v. M. H. Scott; 
F. F. Galllher v T. Roberston: A. 
Davis v. XV. H. Davis. In addition to 
these attractions a fine musical pro
gramme Is being drawn up.

HAD FIGHT WITH SHARKS.

■poIlc^ihaiTs Tale of Desperate Struggle 
When Boat Capsized.

Policeman Xlfred Miller, of the Bayonne 
department, went off duty at 5 o'clock In 
the afternoon, and In the ex’enlrfg he 
turned up at his home with the following 
account of hi* experiences In the few 
hours sfhlvh had Interx'ened.

He had gone out fishing in his K-foot 
motor boat Emily, and had cruised down 
the ocean coast of Jersey until he was off 
3™a bright

He had noticed a turmoil In the water 
to seaward The disturbance came nearer 
until lie could see that It waa canned by a 
arliool of porpoiaea Then he saw that the 
pnrpoiee# were trying frantk-alty to get 
away from something, and a minute later 
it became evident that the something was 
a school of sharks. Tlie hunters and their 
quarry came *»» until they surrounded 
Miller’s boat, and the water about the 
boat was red with the blood of the por-

- The motor boat -reeked a* the fighting 
mas* charged about It and then, as sev
eral of the sharks and their victime 
seemed to hit the aid»1 of the boat at about 
tile aame -time. It keeled .liver Miller 
crawled upon the upturned bottom .,f the 
tioat and got his shoes off. Before he 
could get further undressed the boat filled 
and sank.

Miller then found himself In blood
stained water, a mile and a half from 
shore. In. the midst of the masaacre. He 
la a strong swimmer and struck out for 
shore. He had to kick porpoises out of the 
wa$- and push them out t>f the way with 

arm*, so thickly were they herded |n 
their flight. Then a g«>od sized ahark 
came up to him and Miller kicked at'the 
fiel) with all hie might. Tne ahark turned 
an<1 grahb«‘d a porpoise Instead

The sharks, the policeman, said, follow
ed him, closing up and then dropping 
back again as he tahhed at them with hi» 
hand» and feet. He reached the ahore 
pretty well exhausted, hut otherwise un
hurt. and got to a flwhlng house where he 
wws braced \\x, until )ie was able to take 
a train homeT
-* WMlf rnmU live* ft t 11
West Fortieth street™ Bavonne .flewèSW 
a medal bought-by. a subscription raised 
Vtv r -sid-nts of Riivobrie t-n year*, ago" 
when he-saved a sewn-yeur-old boy from

To the Editor:—E. t». Prior, describing 
himself in the Colonist as "an, old poli
tician." etc., holds up the Colonist wltu 
many fond endearments, a* a specimen 
»f a "clean press.V ' On the other hand, 
the Times Is represented as an example 

f the "very unclean." I also plead guilty 
to being an "old politician ” and can con
fidently say the statement of "E. G. 
Prior" la pre-eminently Inaccurate ano 
unjust to the Times. Of course there can 
be no mistake as to what he Is driving at 
when assailing the "pap'-r that must be 
nameless." lie la referring to three ter
ribly applicable words In the Time* which 
a Judge would not heeltate In using when 
delivering Judgment In a case of "for
gery"

Considering the dally Insults and mis
representations the Tlmea ha* been sub
jected to by the "morning paper,“ there 
could be no more dignified responne^ than 
to call a spade a spade, and give the'most 
literal meaning possible of the word 
’’forgery." The Times ha* done thta. In 
three words that failed to meet witt* the 
approval of “R G. P." Dies "E. O. 
Prior" know anything about "that 
forgery" (treated with so much ’’silent 
contempt") that might exonerate his dear 
frhfnd? If so. will he mention It?

As this letter la not political, but merely 
In response to one which appeared after 
the battle was over, may I crave for 
space In the Tlmea?

"A FRIEND."
. . 8.—"Silence" places many Innocent 

persons (male and female) under sus
picion : but the Colonist care* for none of 
these thing*. He hae been told lie Is "too 
big for a small thing like that." For the. 
lift* of mé I can never understand what a! 
man’s size lias to do with the admission 
or denial of «forgery, unies» that the shoot

drowning in Newark Bay.. Tlie Uqy. was 
in a rowboat alone well out In the buy 
and fell overboard. . <

Miller swam out from shore, reaching 
the boy by diving. He has won several 
swimming race».—New York Sun.

AN INDEPENDENT OPINION.

to ;( mail of fthnonmtnmlk. combined wltU 
an nppoplectle tendency, might !>•• danger», 
vus. A. b\

A FINAL WORD.

To the Editor: After a f w day*’ rest, 
du$jpiK which I have recup •-.it.-d some
what from the awful, beating 1 received 
on the 21st from Champ Ciarj). Borden1, 
and Bpurassa I ‘I ave concluded, to review 
the situation. 1 « .mot do it properly, for 
I haven’t a good command of langung \ 
but I’ll try.

The election was carried by the fake 
cry.d>f annexation and. the. "fallacy that 
cheaper food means lower waft*».

Mr. Bortlen sabl that lie would revise 
the tariff. As the Intelligent leaders -or 
the Conservatives were, only afraid of 
the br»*Hk in the tariff wall. I am afraid 
that tlie revision will be upward Instead 
pf downward.

Now. when the ultra "toynl régula nr try" 
to pass an act glvlilg to Ehfclnmi two or 
three Dreailnoughts Instead «if huihling 
up our own navy, ami when the“fon-es 
guldetl by Mr. Bourassa oppose It (Mr. 
Bourassa being the great eat master «if 
Invective in Canada, possibly . excepting 
the minister of war for Bvltl»h Columbia. 
Mr Bowser). Mr. I>urler (the greatest 
Roman of them all) will lean tan k In hie 
chair and, gently amlllng. wait event*.

A» to the tariff question, regarding 
wheat and barley. If tlie United State* 
desire these article* they have but to taka 
off the tariff on them, and If their price 
Is tlie better one the farmers, even Con-' 
servatlve farmers, will..sell t«> them; hut 
we of British Columbia are shill out with 
our fish and oil from the gr.-atest mar
ket for these products In the w«irl«l, and 
we will continue to pay the Canadian duty 
on our fruits and vegetables, and will le» 
aaked. a* a photographer asks, to ‘‘«mill* 
and look fdea**.nt. pleaae." —

During the campaign I heard many 
times the slogan. "lad well enough alone.? 
If this I* carried out we will have nO 
breakwater an«l no part of the canal 
trade, no dry dock, no navy, no .patrol 
fl«»et. n«* new post office. Poor Victoria?
. There are- other points. Mr. K«lltor. but 
my eye* bother me. Please excuse thee# 
tears. Adieu.

E. 8 TOPPING.

The Chilean government ha* decided 
Invest sa.ooo.non In public works and rail
ways next year.

A customer of Semi-ready said; 
“1 hive been allied by admiring 
strangers to kindly, tell them where 
I bought the clothes I wu wearing. 
In every initance they were retail 
tailors' customer».H

There you ire. The Semi-reidy 
organization and experience offer 
•he very belt service and the moat 
expert tailoring—real tailoring m a 
wholesale way—but the economy 
it not any more desirable than the 
higher quality. $15 to $30 covert 
every garment worth while, and we 
(rankly admit that there it more 
tatiilacriue in out higher cost gar
ments.

frmi-rrabg Qmilsrtng
MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Sts.

TOFIELDHAS
Tlie main line and one of the most important branch lines of the 

Grand Trunk Parifie direct from Toficld to Calgary.
The probability that the Battleford Branch of the O. T. P. will 

be extended west to Tofleld and that the Canadian Northern, at.
traeted by the big Coal haulage, will build into the town.

Four coal mines in operation, with $.'>0.1 NM) of new mining ma
chinery being now installed ill one of the mines alone, and with the 
prospect of another mine being opened before next winter.

Excellent clay, suitable for the manufacture of brick, sewer pipe 
and other day products.

Prospects of a large supply of natural gas for light, heat and 
power, $8.000 hiring expended by the Tolield council in further de
veloping the existing supply.

Bight passenger trains dally.
Cheap fuel—coal and wood—and plenty of water for manufac

turing purposes.
Graded streets, sidewalks, two-storey brick school, churches, 

new town hall anil Ore headquarters.
Substantial business blocks, nome of brick ; $29,000 hotel, and 

Merchants Bank of Canada. i1
Scores .oT proaperrius hnsineaa and proferwional men.
Beaver Lake, one of the mdat beautiful natural reeorts in JVeat- 

ero Canada. The reeeul encampment of the Edmonton Pusiliers on 
its shores ban attracted widespread attention.

Tributary to it the largest area of good farming land of any 
town between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

Produce» No. 1 hard wheat, is a great fall wheat, spring wheat 
ami oat» growing district.

A population which is steadily increasing. It is predicted that 
the coal mines alone will employ 500 heads of families by next win
ter. which would be equivalent to a population of at least 2,000 soids.

Toficld has never had a boom, but lias made steady growth since 
the, railroad, reached them in the fall of 1909. It is making more 
rapid and more substantial progress this year than at any time since 
the town started.

„ , .ERED. CRANE,. Manager ~
1319 Dough» St-. Victoria, B. C.

Or write Toficld Townsite Co., 47 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C
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INSPECTION OF THE 
WESTERN STEEL PLANT
Parly of .Victorians Will Visit 

Irondale To-morrow as 
Guests of the President

The private yacht Aquill«>, owned by 
James A. Moore, president of th* 
Western .Steel Corporation of Seattle, 
will arrix. at thv C. 1». R. wharf this 
evening at" 7 o'clock, and to-morrow 

- morning at 9.3n o’clock will sj^art on a 
trip with a large number’ of invited 
guest?, which will include gentlemen of

M. C. A.
Official Opining *M OnileiMpn if

Mew Belldlng Tmdiy Evening 
September 26th, 8 eCleck

Every evening during tin* xve-ek 
except Sundays and Indication 
Day gymnastic and avquativ 
deiUonstratU-ns. orchestra and 
refrt shnn nts. Building open to 
inspv«-*é*»ti- It* a. «». - laddies 
Welcome at all but Sunday ser-

AH men of the city invited.

■•TICE Tl CONTRACTORS

V

Tenders will he received at the office of 
the Hoard of School Trustees, Ot* or before 

~mî*tTricK' p:'m op Wnrtnfwby, o»*lohner 
intt»,. Wi, for the erection and completion 
of à High School Building on grounds 
y.tuaUd. on Fern wood road and Grant 

-street. In the «’fty of Vivto^n. B. C.
Bat h tender must W accompanied by h 

marked cheque, payable to the .Board of
s. i..... : Trustees. fvi an suwuftt equal to .
p-r cent, of-the amount of the tender,

S rarate tenders will be received for the 
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical work.

Drawings and specifications may Ik seen 
at tli* office of the' undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
acBfljtyd.

"C t-n.Wfxm'" wxTKTNF. "
Architect.

UtumuL 1 M.nd 2, Clr* •-» 1U*m k.— ——;—

Nanaimo Railway Co.

international reputation, bankers, bar
risters, financiers, prominent and influ-' 
emial business men.

Th# point of destination will be Iron- 
dale. whefe these genti* men will visit 
and inspect the only steel plant west 
of the Rocky Mountains, which plant 
Is owned ami operated by the Western 
Steel Corporation. This Interesting and 
Instructive outing has been arranged 
for, and will be under the supervision 
of Fred Phillips, the financial repre
sentative rtf the Western Steel Corpor
ation, who has.been a guest at the Em
press hotel for the pkst three weeks. 
In an interview with the Times to-day, 
Mr. Phillips said:

"I am only too sorry that the Aquillo 
will not comfortably account))*‘date 
more {Mople. as there are many others 
i would like to have had in the party. 
The company is now manufacturing 150 
tons of finished steel per d^y. and 'the 
plant |s running night and day In order 
to try to keep up with the ever-grow
ing, «remand for t.he product, 

j "It Is the specific In ten Hon of the 
I Western Steel Corporation to Increase 
j the capacity of the plant to one thou
sand tons of finished steel a day, and 

| to continue enlarging and Increasing 
I the output.«-very year. At "the present 
]time the"*"company, has acquired large 

bodiés^of iron ore, limestone, coal "and
dolomite, the raw matt-rial* of inm awl 
steel manufacture. In, fact, it has 
enough raw material to keep* ib*y plant 
running for wÀt two hundred wyjars. 
making on* thousand • tons of the 
finished product |>er day. so you can 
see that the Iron and steel industry 
will be. and Is to-day, an Important 
factor."

Luncheon wjlf be served at Irondale 
at one of the hotels there, and the 
Aquillo will return to Victoria about 8 
p.m. Tuesday. The following arc the 
invited guests; F. A. Pauline. S. Leisèr, 
U. L. Drury. H. R. Jackson. D. R. Ker. 
W. Rlakemon, editor The Week; C. H. 
Ltigrin. KfBtor1 f’wlwnW; H. <4- Wib**>n. 
president bonr«l of trade; J. O. Camer
on, Cameron LumTe-r <*". ; Aid. W. C. 
Mori,;-by. V. <* A.mbrvy. John Ambt ry 
G. o m. vh« r. Ant no HemUrson. AUI. H 
F Bishop. David’s. Tait. J: G. John
ston. O J V. Spratw Victoria Machin- 
. i u ; Lulu Pithi i it thmn,

E. G. Prior. A. E. 
Todd, J. A. Mâra, F. B. Warren. .1 B 
Pattullo. I>.t'v»on. V T. : D. Dog. Bank, 
of British North America: R. F Tay
lor. M* r< hanîs- Bank of Canadâ: J., S. 
Gibb, imperial Bank of Canada; G. 
Booth, Northern Crown Rank; John A 
"TayliJr. 'Itoyaf " Batik of "T*ahada ; 
Stephen June?: Dominion hotel; Wm. 
Hoc : B T i:. oft, K r RoTm ! •

;>*c"pir AV, )Ba« r. ^

HAMAR GREENWOOD
VISITS VICTORIA

(Continued from page !•)

Tenders For Clearing Right-Of-Way
Tenders' w 111 be received up. to Men- 

day., October 16th. 1911. by the under
signed. for clearing of the right-of-way" 
of th«- Vomox Extension. Esquimalt ami 
Nnnatmn Rati w ay. - thirty-Seven miles 

..jgJMe&u
and I’nion Bay.

Specific» tintis ind particulars of thv 
lo« utloji can be secured at the Office of 
the Divisional Engineer. E. * N. Ry. 
Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

il. E. BEASLEY.
Superintendent.

-WVtite,k*kUil*. 1 V IN___

Engin* Crash* s Into Van of ST«> "It 
Train on C. P. R-

N rth Bay. Sept. 2."».—A Canadian Pa- 
t ific wreck at C ha pi* au has resulted In 
seven death's- It was caused by an -n- 
gtne of--!r -xwrk -train running 
first and crashing into the van of an

main line. Eight uAu JuaiuuXL .ttii.l.l1: 
stock train were In the van. but only 
.•n* escaped. saving himself bv Jtmw- 
ing. The accident occum-d at 5 o’cl*H‘k 
in thv morninff The dead Include S. 
Claremont of London. England; W 

. | . Wind* . « hli : N Nel-.n
Winnipeg. Man.; E. Geoffrioh. of Que- 
he< . and thro* others xxh'-=* nàm.V'aw 
unknown at present.

THOMAS GEIGER DIED 
EVENING

In spite of the strike situation con
ditions a*re improving, he said. In Great 
Britain, and under the Asquith minis
try the return to better social condi
tions continues. The' problems affect
ing the wage-earning classes were be- 
in£ slowly but assuredly solved, and 
the government represented the strunk- 
est political and progressive force of 
modern times in any emmtryr Some **f ( 
the principal efforts towards social re
form ha«l been the* < Md Age Pension 
Act and the national Insurance bill, 
now under consideration. Feudalism 
was receiving an emphatic.check from 
the government's action.

He hoped It would not be Introduced 
here. In the form of the British tenant 
farmer system, as was suggested from 
more than tine quarter at the present 
time. England was the richest country 
in the world, but unfortunately the 
xveatth lu* k* «1 - **v«*n «listrlbution» ac
counting for the wretched poverty n**w 
. xlsting in the old country. Canada so 
Jar had from J lv. Infinity "f
an" evil land tenure system, and here 
xvas tht encouragement to possess .land. 

^md_-**ee--4t rise in value- with-il*». m&- 
\ am • "! i ti*- vommunity.

Th« wonderful development •-f Britiiih 
Columbia. Its progress since he xvas 
here last, and the amount of. substan
tial buildings b«-lng erected, made the 
visitor enthusiastic, ami led him to re-- 
mark that he «'mild 'veil understand i

Deceased Was Pioneer of Vic
toria and Came Here in 

the Early Sixties

‘rentier McBride wishing to remain 
premier of the province, and direct Its 
«levëlopnient, rath*-r than venture on 
the sea <»f federal politics. Mr. Gr* * n- 
,'v<•«•*.! ixtnarky.U. t hat he. xvas a great I 
admirer -t Mi McRrhle, who possess 
« <1 that personality from which success
ful politicians were «Iraxvn.

Tli* amount .of BvltlAh capita! Invest-" 
«<1 in British Columbia was -remark
able. mul there was scarcely1 a line of 
track, or piece of pavement laid, or a 
■wjttërw < *rVs scTn-th<- pro je*'red. biit that 
til*' money came from- England. Th 
Inventing public had absolute con ft- 
deni • In th- cmmtrv. and so long n: 
progr* ss continued along sane lln< 
was sure there would be no 
Of the (low

-Tht rv-hrrrl- berrr.-'fir *mmrtTm«n;*-,n1r»rr-r 
tlian twenty p«:vvs and metabers of'" the-j. 

-Htirrse rmr. ttlrrg hr Cn.nathr during th*' , 
r* i • «-, arid th* ir i*erwmal -Investigation {
-V'onTrt hner Tr tTerefietwHreswB. ami in

Op Saturday evening at 8.30 oVtook 
Thomas Geiger, **n«* of Victoria’s pio- 

'passed away after a short Ill
ness. boTated rame to this city In 
ÏN6L*. lie was well known and n si»ect«*d 
throughout the city, and his «leath will 
b«- sinc«*rely r«‘greUe<1. He was in his

The late Mr. Geiger was a native of 
Stuttgart, Germany, where he was edu- 
vatetl. Coining t«» Victoria he conduct- 
ed the San Francisco liar her shop on 
Government street i 
busim-ss he was v«
Geiger was for upw 
tm-mlx'r of VK'torla’s volunteer fire de
partment

Hr h*aws i** niuiii his tosi* a widow 
and thre*- *«am. Thuinas F„ at present 
residing at Riverside, Cow Ivhnn; Ed 
Will "V.. a vrett known—local plomber.

F., of W. and J. Wilson A
(

The funeral has been arranged 
take place to-m**r#ow at -9 o'eolek from 
the family. resldenc«\ 2318 Blanchard- 
streef/ thd ftftTf an hour later froTn th 
Roman Catholic cathedral, wlv-rv

NEW YORK BTl/’KU.

(By «'ourteey F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York. Sept. 26.

vice» will be conducted. Interment will 
be made lu Ross liny cemetery

ITALY PREPARES
FOR EMERGENCY

I y

«'ontinued from pag * 1 )

poll. The warship» t-orried ho ixuoj 
nd it is unitersto.nl will confine th- 

5 I time to xv.itvhtng^the coast. They w 
interfere only In the event of 

lack*1 ping ] out break on the part of Turkey.
R. |M*rie*| Landing *»« Troops. 

Paris"; Sept. 25.—dispatch to the 
Temps from R*mie gives unt 
rumors that Italian forces have, landed 
■>i i ipce point s on th<- coast of Tripoli.

.he

High. Ia>w. BW.
Ainal. Copper ................. ........... 441 472
Amu U«**t iigur ..... ........... 4;• 464 47|
Amu. Can../ pref. .i... ....... . 8-Î 81 rt
Amn. Car. & Foundry ......... *1 423 431
Amn. Cotton oil ......... ........... 46 47
Amn. I«:e Securities . ...........R* 17 17
Amn.. I»c«rmotive ...... .........331 :n* 33
Amn. Sugar .................. .......... 114 1121 1122
A inn Tel. * Tel......... ...........134J 133 m
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ........... Dili 91 93
Anaconda ..................... ............12 29 29
AtrlUson .. ....................... ..........18K 100 i<r2

.......... 1013 1011 iou
B * O ........................... ........... »44 934
H R T ....................... ...........TH
•\ P B .............. ........ 22* 2231 22R

..........  174 164 19
CAO............................... ........... 7vj 7«1
C M A Si V ....... .......... 1114 1071 toN
Colo Fuel A Iron ... ........... : »i 241

l>j HUS
Dl*t tilers See................ :"•* 294
Erie ................................ .........? lui 296 3: h|
In. 1st pref ................ ...........:*‘4 4H4 49
Do.. 2nd pref.................. .......... 41* 3*)4 39*
Goldfi’*ld C<»n* ........... R? 51 56
G N pref....................... 119 1224
C. N Ore rtfs ......... 141 435 «4
inter-Metro...................... .......... 13* 13* 134

j 1 N » . pref .................... ..........  4«W 395 40
['inter. Harvester ......... .......,H«H 994 100
Km in C»|y Southern ..........  -Hi 264 2LJ
1. A N.............................. I3H m 138?
Lehigh Valley ............ .......... 1568 1622 166
M K.d T ...........>: 27 i

«24 02
Nnl Btovoit ................ ...........I»* 126 1284

431 421 434
Xev. t ans.——. ____ _ 164 I6i )5l

lldi 100; I'O;
N Y . O K- W............. ...........Wi 375 38
X A W........................ ......... I'M* :«94 10»
N. P.................................... .......Ill 1103 114

.......... iltej
I’.-oide s (J^s .......... ICI 1'C* 102
Press'd steel «'ar .... 26 26
Reading ................ . . ............ i:c*‘ 119 i:*L
Rep. Iron A Steel ........... 22 214
1 N.i., j.r#«f........................... 82X
Rock Island .................. 23Ü 234
IN*, pref :..........  if. .. ..."....... 464 442 444
fcilOSK aiieffield ::i :;«.*
S. P.................................... ..........  KIT S VMÎ i'<

Do., pi f. ...................... ............ ';l
cTenn Copper ............. .

T- xas I.‘a< !fic ............ ........ rii 227
V. P..................................... ............ i.v.»i 1634 167:
In.. pref ....................... 0»i FH
F. H. Rubber .......... .......... . 324 3”4

........!"«i 101 1^4
.. 66* 61Ü 56a

m
O* 38 38?

\"a. Car. ClMWU............. 4:’** u
Walgjsh ......................... ............ 123 12* 12»

ll*o. pref......... ................ ........... 243 24*
_______ 771

Westinghouse .. 682 69

« r* ils- their know ledge of conditions *

Ttn'K-nd* d • Mi **th*- eontTnuTlTfiYrr nf Immi- 
g ration and-the present polity must be 
carried on by'the new government. If 
prosperity . .i - to remain unahaled on 
i1 prairies, a nd t-- B. «1. .. a t hyough 
that pnn-p« rit> she obtained a market
Jiil JQiUiLLi-i. X: C? wUllClga____________

Premier Mi Bride had done useful

Li a published Interview, IVie pr«s«*hl
T .1 n . - ba! d'lilT.ili* - at l’.iris d« -
rtarca tna^ W baa ijiy xaiwUww W tftÿ

Total sates.

-TTTT'AGnrir ET.

«luchnc hâaixrtam
England He ha«l brought Bri-

y-f

JUST ARRIVED
McLaughlin Buick
Torpedo Model No. 27
With ni<-kf-l-plat,il fittings and 1‘restnliti- tank.

Positively the Smartest Car
1 in the City—-T

PRICE

$1,950
Which UH-hidi-s iviiid-shitlil. si n piis and mohair top and-full 

tool kit.
NOTE -XXV, hàV,- a mechanic straight from the factory who is

- now |*i- riiinm-nt ty m o*tr .-mf4<*v.---------

Western Motor & Supply Co. Ltd.
;<j Broad Str *et. PholHi G01

negotiations being opened by Italy on 
the subject of TrliH.ll "If Italy has any 
desire t.» take Tripoli frone us." said Wl| 
the charge, “we' will defend ourselves, .p, 
and our defence xx ill be desperate. Ltee. ' .

•-The whole population will rise as one ; M«y 
man—ff—truly ,land>* -n=****!♦» in Tripoli j—Curn 
sh*- will find it someiblng worse than .ajdepl

it# i
Chicago. S-pt. 2.'*.

x.islt to
TTsfi
atti-utinu. and his visit u.iald prove 
very benefit iaI to the. crtmrhrmfty ffi"' 
Intr«Mlu* Ing fresh capital. A larger 
share of the Immigration from the old 
ian«l to this prvx Invo might reason* 
ably be anilcijUlted,

A !• : - mal • 1- ill' 111 - nl'-'t* into the | 
present Trip; *s Mrs. Greenw«nk1 said 
it was her first visit t.x X’tctnrto, anti it 
transpi red they are ’ on a 'hone y moon 
trip. Romance tlng«d the eiigaR**ment. 
As Mr Gr"< n»vn««l first met hts xvlfe at 
Kingston, Jamaica, xx h r-• they were 
iro.tjt .in u xistt at the time *»f th*' great 
earthquake. Air. and Mrs. Greenw-oxxl 
xx ill return in time for the opening of 
the autumn session of the House in 
October.

ALLEGED FRAl'DR

ait.auuahiwLgay'j.te.^ i^r1:1
r.."Di.Di:t<Dr ■ w.' ■wm-mmrrm---»*" •

BANFF SPRINGS

LITHIA
WATER

The Ideal of Excellence
The favorite water for rheumatism ami gout, through
out Cajihtla. Jb*i»iHn«l it always from your wine mer
chant. Also for sale at aH leading hotehr in the province

lE£Q!L*kJ&QJi&
Distillers of Old Banff Whisky

Yietom Brftn. h, 535 Yules iSt. Phone 288

New York. Sept. Ji—In a raiil on the 
stock ill vestment offices **f Jar«*d Flagg, 
on West 149lh street, Saturday, Flagc 
and seven other men were àrrest«*d <m 
a charg* of frauduhntly using the 
mails In a series.. of endless chain 
schemas to «lefrand inx«stors. Among 
the pristmers were former I’nited States 
Treasurer Daniel N. Morgan, *.f Hrl«lg»‘- 
port. Conn. : James K.*Scho< k. sal«l to 
hâve been a mlnlst< r *>f the Dut« h Re
formed church: F. Tennyson Neel *4 
formerly a pubtish*-r on Fifth avenue, 
this city ; Joshua Brown and Haroll 
Jo* k^>au.~_ü7L3ülid:r. JJyltF M, 
lawyer, and l-;«fexard L. Schiller.

The prisoners *vh« n arraigned plead- 
e«l not giiilty. Bail xvas fixe«l for Flagg 
at $2r.,"0n Assistant District Attorney 
Smith asking for higher twill, b*'cause. 
•h. sai«l,' h«y undt rst«.»*tl that Flagg had 
HJMHi.tuM. various amounts x|*-re fixed 
(or tlie other** All ’will be given a hear
ing n»;xt WtHlnesilay.

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair. 
Campbell, the Druggist, Has 
the Article and Guarantees 
It to Grow Hair, or Refund 
Your Money.

Campbell tin* Druggist, barked up by 
the inoi.uf.tr; ur, rs of SALVIA, the 
Great Hair Glower, guarantees it to
glOW h»*e.T ya-.i.'u-M'BCTwaai-.-i^

S AL VIA tlcsiroyw Dandruff in ten

The roots of the hair are so nourr 
I shed and’ fed that a next' crop of half 
springs up. to the amazement ami de
light of the user. Tin* hair is made 
soft and fluffy. Like all American 
preparations SALVIA Is daintily |mt- 
(Uiir.Fd. H Is hard u> find an actress 

, who docs not lis** SÂLVIA continu- 4ally

Ladi**« of society and1 influence use

SALVIA is a nrm-sticky preparation, 
and is the lathes* favorite. A large, 
generous bottle, 69c. ’fhe Soobell Drug 
Co.. St. Catharines, .Canadian dlstrib-

InTfiniry* pf'
atelv exitel all Italian subjtuus and ti«'- 
ryuîrile ffië frî-ïtltes.**

Constantinople, S»*pt. 26.—Rumor* 
that Italian troop* have «Rsmiharked 
in . Tripoli caused alarm here. The 
Italian liner Romania, bound from 

n slant ifiojid*. on .iriix.i! in fig Dar- 
dmalle* early Sat unlay morning, xvas 
boar«l**«l by tbe Italian viee-vomwl. w ho 
•xrd* red the „<*apialn to lan«l hi* isissen- 
g**rs within halt an h,,l*>'. Thv Romania 
sailed for .Italy without larwling ibe

Rmnontl Capture of SteaincK.
Port Said. S**pt. 2Ô.—It is rejKirted 

that the Turks have raptured the 
Italian steamer Regina Margherlta àt 
Messina. This steamer Is one of the 
fleet of the NavigazJfme General 
Italians of G«*noa.

TRANSPORT PROBLEM.

May

Open High Low Cl«>s*

•> i'x 81 

♦*M Oi i

Portl'ff ' lui* n*>t aixx .1 > s t- • n 1 ailed 
ortugwl it Was fonfiérly Lusitania. The 
resent name 1* «|erlve«l from l’ort«» Gallo, 

the ancient name of the tvxvu now known
h mmÊgWBQflÊMn \

Btiniated 11 at Hi* : .i:l.'*a<l« Of tlie 
I’nited State* pay about ir.UMU.nno a year 
in claims for Uwf. dainf«•<!. or stolen 
projK*rty. .*

In the engineering section of the Bri
tish Association, W. J. Lewis Intro
duced a dwi«*e for w hat he «lescrib*sl 
as a continuous service in passengi r 
transportation; for which it was claim
ed that it solved the rapid transport 
problem, which th** tub**s and trains 
na«l failed to «in. The system, he said, 
xvas cxirepndy simple, though remark
ably efficient, ••onslstlng of a series <»f 
independent cars driven a ml contr*>11e«! 
by a spirally tlirea«b*d shaft. The en- 
4 4Ht cAmihv »««ubl -be brtilia nily -itiiuu Lu - 
at*<l. whilst the possibility of car «!e- 
rallment w«iul«l b«' «*xc< «slingly remote. 
The «iperation of the system would "be 
practl*-ally imlependent of th«* human 
element-~a p«dnt of «<msid«*rable Im
portante In view of recent strikes.

In a report on the scheme. H, M. 
Hobart. C.E., attributed much Import
ance to four valuable features: (1) the 
provision of a continuous system of 
ears moving slowly at stations and at 
high spe«-d vn rout.* betxveen stations; 
<2) the p**rf**cti«»n of a«'«*e|erntion re- 
«t-lved owing to the graduation obtain 
able in ’the driving system^ (3> the ex- 
vellem regenerative features #*f tbe-sy*- 
tem v<»mjng Into operation on ap
proaching stations. wh**r»*by a large 
saving in power consumption was ef
fected; (4) the elimination of th** ne
cessity for any signalling system, not
withstanding which ev*n greater safet)* 
was se<'iire«l titan was |s»*slb!«* with thi1 
most comprehensive signalling systems 
y* t «lewloped for the control of elec-

In replxlng oh discussion. Mr.
Lewis said it was not pr«*i*>**•«! to in- 
terf«*rf with existing tube railways. 
But a number pf developments In Ia»n- 
don were n«»xv -hung up op account *»f 
the enormous cost of electric traction. 
He thought that future subway Instai- , 
la lions might be carried out *»n his 
system which eoultl be introduced and

Mav ............................ . 16.02 IS. 20 15. "2 15.06

Sept............................... n .17 9 81 4.37
9<M S.87 S 92

May ........................ *• »7 N9X
Short Ribs—

Mav'............................ . 7J6 7.96 7.9*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Victoria. Rept 25.
1 • Bid. Askfd

Alberta Canadian Oil ......... . (*'» .00»
American Canadian Oil .... . 14 18
Canadian Northwest oil .. . AH 034
Can. Par. oil ......... . .20
Alberta Coal A Coke'............. . .01 .02
Diamond Val-r c**al A- Col "hi

Int »rnational Coal A «’oke .. .57
Nicola Vail**)' Coal A Coke to mi
Royal Collieries ...................... OF,*
Western Coni A Coke ......... 1 to.
Maricopa ..................................... «2* rez
T4. C. Copper ............................ .. 3.75 4 2b
H. « * Packers.'com................
R. C. Permanent Loan ......... ll.ian 127 mi
C N P Fisheries .............. .. 3.5*> 4 mi
Dominion Trust Co, ......... .118»
Great West Permanent <a ... 117.4)0 123.0»
Great West Permanent lb) ..115.00
Stewart lamd ......................... ., 8.00 10 60

■ HHt't!»r"4*rf*«,^r' . rrtr* rr. mm?rt
Glacier Creek .......................... .. .M 04;
Klaskino ..................................... OS
!>HFr|UetL .............. •.... .
Lin-ky Calumet ..J>............. ............ 024
Lin kv Jim Zltm .....................
Main Reef .............. %......... QS
Nueg«*t (i«»l«l ............................. .. .to .«:*
Pm tlaivl « ’anal ..................... .. 142 142
Portland Wonder ................ (Cl
Rambler Cariboo ................. .. .60 (ii
Red Cliff* ............................... .. .98 1 "9
Snowstorm .............................. Ik .25
Snowsho-» ................................... ft?
Stewprt M A JY.....................
Coronation ............................... .. .4) .45
KiH.t-m*v ............................. 1 on
8. A. Warrants ...................

1,«8W Maricopa Oil ................ 021
1.ÔM Maricopa Oil ................

Txmo.x-vt» HTt*

(B> Court- sy F. W. St* v nson A
„ Toro vto, S *pL

Bid.
B. C. Pa«*kcrs “A" .............. ..........  8 .S

D» common v........................ ........... m
IMI T. l plum * ....................... ....... ..160
Cm C,. tl. Electric ................
Cottsmners Gas ..............  ... .......... 191
18*11. Iron, pref.......................
Dom. St**el Works .............. 67 a
18>m. T. legreph .................... 1i«

October Columbia 
Double ■ Disc Records

ALICE NEILSEN
AMERICA’S GREATEST LYRIC SOPRANO—EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA 

ARTIST

The new Nellsen records aye altogether of unusual Interest in all re
specté. not the least of which I* the fact that they Include revv-rdlngs of the 
immortal old ballads - ‘Old Folk* At Home" and • Ronnie Bweet. Bessie," _8u— 
seldom is It that there can Is* gound English speaking operatic singer* to 
render these simple old number* in really ««lequate fashion, that the chance 
should not be lost of securing these unique interpretations *by «me of the 
foremost singers of the world. This double ree«tr<l f.n ms a *|*l« ndld com- 
panion to that of 'The l^*t Rose of Summer" and "Home Sweet Home." 
Issued some time ago.,v In another combination Is found a record of the 
famous Prayer from "The Hacrifice." The new Converse opera, proiluced at 
the Boston Opera House last season, the first gi and opera In English to 
really create a universally,favorable impression. Coupled with this Is a new 
and popular numtxer by Charles Wakefield Cadnian. whose work In transcrib
ing and devebqdng the characteristic airs of the American Imilans ha* been 
recognised a* an endeavor of untold value to mu*lca.l art. Two new numlier* 
from Miss Nlel*en's star role, Cto-Cio-San In "Madam Butterfly ’ f**rn« all
ot her double-disc and tho list closes with two of the most dramatic* afnl 
effective of the many «luets in ‘'Rlgoietla,'' sung with Ramon Blanc ha rr, 
leading barltohe of the Boston 1 fperaj louse :
AS298—“The Sacrifice,” < Con verse.) Chonita’s Prayer—"Almighty FntheJ-'*

Ill English. «Vfchestra acc*»mpanlmerit% “From the Land of the Sky- 
Blue Water.” «Cadman. t id EngiUh. Otcbaatra aix»au|sudment. „

A5299—“OlcFFolks At Home." <Suwannee ltiver.) (Foster.) In F.nglfsh.
«)rche*tra accompaniment. “Bonnie Sweet Bessie.v «Gilbert.) In r.ng- 
hsh. orchestra acv<»mpanim«mt.

A5300—"Madam Butterfly." t Puccini.) 1 lerh fon sali ta." «List m*w to 
__ ' what I’ll tell j"ou.t In Italian. Orchestra accompimlment. iwaoam
Butterfly.” (Puccini.) "Plccdo Iddio.” (Fairest Idol of my heart.) In 

Italian, orchestra accompaniment. ,

OTHER NEW NUMBERS
cqsî. orchesrni accompntriroent. Selectwna from “H; M, s. Ptnarore.
t Sullivan. ) Prince’s Orohfstra.

A2311—A maamflcent duet and a famous alto solo from Rossini's “SLabat
Mater." Oui Km Homo. iPoxxec Eternal> fruui- Maliat Matfcr.
< Rossini. * hi Latin. «!)«.. Kerns. *o|.i .tno. and M.irgaret Keyes, alto. 
Orchestra accompaniment. I’ac I t i’oiitin. < I will-sing <*f The Lie.ir 
Mercy) from "SUtbat M ter. (RosmiiI.) Margaret Keyes, contralto. 
Orchêat rq- accompaniment. .

A5321—Reetdar Operatic Numbers by Miss Kerns and Mr. Mdler—“Scenes 
That Are Brightest." i Wallace) from Mailt ana Tv
piano. Orch«-8ti:i oicvinpimiunuU. “Then You II Remember Me. fi*>m 
The Bohemian Girl. • liait» ) Re«d Miller, tenor. Orchestra accom

paniment. ^
*,oæ—Two Splendid Slarcho,—"High Society March." <t*teelo.>

Military Band. “Under a Peaceful Sky—March. (ton Blot».) t rince s
Military Band.

A1042—A Popular Selection bv a New Broadway Star. Blossom Seeley—"He’s
Coming Back." i Snyder • Blossom Henley, contralto. ...... * "
1 «awment. “Run Home and Tell Your Mother.

. »-U>r:ino, and «VdurnMu Quartette. . , ____
A1041—A Most Attractive Saxophone, Novelty—“American

chum ) firmen^ Hrut hers g j|Tib* ,*U><'Fr0<>

A1C45—Two "Hitr" by the Columbia Quartette—"Don't Blame Me for Loving 

“Mandy Lou” «Allen.) Columbia QuarrelfP! TmfliVSTfiV fïrcnmpriritment.
A1C46—An Amusing Dialect Number by a Prominent Vaudeville Tenor—

• When You Kiss an Italian Girl.” « Berlin. 1 Maurice Burkhart,
Orchestra accomi*anim« nt. "Stay in Italy. ( Berlin.) Bob Kotert., 
baritone, orchestra accomjaninrent.

A1036—The Latest "Rube" Sketches by Porter and Harlan the Old-Time 
Street Fakir, .porter) Humorous spécial tv bv Mev. 
iL llarlan. “Congressman Filkin.'s Home-Coming.

—siK-clnlty. PTyrotrG Ttarian.-----------■------ ----------------------------- -------------—-------

Orchestra necompanirm-nt.
A1X17-TS.O Celebrated Concert Humbers by Prince’s B.jTh—2nd Fo^ena.se.

In Ê MijS: " 4t, ^ ...
frum -The Queen of Khehn " (Gounod.) Prime's Military Hand.

A5318—A New Sacred Number by Mrs. Holt—“Just for To-day." « Abbott.) 
Mrs. A. Stewart Holt, contralto. Violin and organ r.cc*»mpamment 
“Will There Be Any Starr In My Crown?" <8ween**' 
tenor, and James F. Harrison, baritone, orchestra fit

orchestra 
« Berlin, i Molly Aruw.

•prier ami B.Vnm 
( Porter. ) Humor-

Hairy Anthony, 
■ npanlmenr.

IP,}.
SQLE AGEr.T

1231 Government Street

rat«*«l at much less 
present tubes.

•ost than the

LEATHER ROADS.

Birmingham. England, has if road 
made of U ather waste, which Is judged 
to be a* complete success. Th**r** Iv.id 
been no use for the waste leather un
til somebody rom*fired thé ' i :• i *>f 
roadmaking with it. It xvas first «hred- 
de«l into fin * bits and then'treated with 
bitumen and tar. Th? road has lu*«*n 
in existence for a y*»ar and ahofts but

.................................. ft»
........ .........

Mex. L. & P.................................................
Do., pfef. ........................................... ... ltW
M«»ntr**al Power ....................................1M
N S. Steel ..................................  M
Penman* .............................-................... «
Do., pref..................m..............>*.................
Porto nice Railway..................  *4
It A- «>. Nav <’o.........................   117
I tin Janeiro Trani............................... 1111
Ka«> Paulo Tram..................................... 188
Kbr-tkted WI*e«U .   4»
Toronto Railway .........................   132 .. ,
Winnipeg Railway ....... ........................ .

Ë59 Ël* ff glBUM HJlWf

In the will 
-nil

if a Mine. 0*1*1* •lay. y ho died

At -l ast on? httmlr .*d. end furty-foer 
million pouiuh' xvorf h of Brit *h prop *rty 
is always on the a a. v

mnnu’ipa lit \* *»n condlt’/m that It* r f-'mily 
\01111 xx ic* k>pt in r tyiir Th * rest-of hei 
proB'ttv was Iix b ' divided amongst 
frlefuls Mnil r dative* attending h*r fnn- 
eral. Thor.* were 140 mournet».

AMALGAMATED
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Thv atmvp nana-il Conipaiiy has rrceivêd in

timation that [wailed stock of the Company is 
hmn*; offered an the market, anti begs In notify- 
all j tentons that this stock is .net negotiable, 
and any person purchasing the same does so at 
his_ own risk as the Company is not bound to 
recognize any transfer of this stock unless it 
desires to do so.

Amalgamated Development 
- Company

Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 22nd, 1911.

NOT DROWNED.

N*w Westndnrisr; Bept. 26— Mr. 
y an, who «us supposed to. Imvt 
drotrnffl tX months ago Is row walking 

iignantly

l uitlum river In »h« reservoir « hwe to 
j dam. T4*e ftttM xvas downward and 
mod.1 Tlw body was i 
quest held. Four m 
fled the body as tiiat

had left 
without
was

to t|

D3D
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s»™ Money-Making èe
CIiOVKRDALE AVENl'E, one of the 

street. 9tfx'i26 .. .....................................
finest on this wide

f 1,600
HILLSIDE AVENUE 

good house .......
near Hridge street, lot 00x120. with

........... ........................................ *4,800

OLYMPIA AVENUE LOT, 07x110; fine view......... *2,500

SOUTH TURNER STREET, large house ami stable, *4,500

SIMUOK AND SOUTH TURNER STREETS, corner. 1:10x120. 
Price ....................    $6,500

GOVERNMENT AND SÎMCOB STREETS, corner lot §4,500

GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA STREETS, eonief lot. VtOx 
1VI. with large house well rented .............................. *10,000

DÊLLEVILLE STREET, full sized lot, together with large 
house feeing harbor ...............................  *9,000

MONTREAL. QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS, frontage on
three streets. 140 feet frontage on Montreal street. *9,000

QUEBEC AND CROSS STREETS. 60 ft frontage on" two 
streets ......................................................................................... *5,500

CROSS STREET, house and lot. liOxlliO ....................... *4,000

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phone 748 and 573.

Proteina Soy Bean 
Oil Meal

Recommended by all lead
ing dairymen, poultry men 
and experiment station* on 

tile Raeitie coast.

44 per cent. Protein and 
lO per cent. Fat___

The world s btjst foot! for all 
farm animals and 1 poultry. .ni aaaoatea

T. H. HORNE
Comer Broad and Johnson 

Street*.
Telephone 487.

EBONYWARE
.Splendid display of
TABLES
FLOWER STANDS 
CHAIRS. ETC

Prices very low indeed.

Warlee—Dressmaker

Lee Dye & Co.
6:W Cormorant Street 

Next to Fin* Hall.

Announcement
We take pleasure announcing the arrival of further 

mviits of

»uip

Electroliers 
Electric Fittings 
Wall Lamps 
Porch Lamps

Never before in the 

such a magnificent 

bv

history of our b usines 

showing of the 

the world’s be?

lave assembled

newest ideas as originated 

t designers -r-

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
But Buildert and Launch Engine Expert*

911 Government Street ; Phone 2242

HEATERS
The winter will be oh us before we realize 

ir. and yon ewn heart emmre your comfort 

now by gettifig one of our coal of woo<| 

Heaters, with heavy east linings.

Prices from
$20 to $9

Also n full line of Regal Franklin Orates.

Colbert Plumbing and Healing Co.
LIMITED

726 Port Street,* Just Above Douglas

NEW WESTMINSTER 
HOSPITAL CROWDED

Accommodation is Inadequate 
and Patients Are Turned 

Away

New. Westminster, 8ep.. «3.—With
no less than seventy-flvg patients 
within Its walls at present, the Royal 
Columbian Hospital Is asain facing the 
dldtcult problem of accommodating all 
the cases which desire treatment at the 
institution. The «general and .private 
wards are taxed to- their limit and It 
has l»een found «éceseary to turn away 
surgical patients desiring admittance.

This condition of affairs was 
brought to light when the superintend-" 
ent’s report was presented to the hos
pital Itoard. All available space In the 
main building has been turned to use. 
and there reqiains scarcely a corner in 
which to find ns mi for another patient.

The superintendent's report cover
ing the month of Auguat shows that at 
the beginning of the month there were 
seventy patients and at the end of the 
mouth fifty-seven. The number has 
l»eeii increased In the past,Tthree weeks 
to seventy-live The total number of 
patients admitted was ninety-one and 
th** total numlier discharged seventy- 
rive.

No,business of public interest was 
transacted Iwyond the choosing of a 
chairman and t lee-chairman fpr the 
coming year. The ballot taken by the 
members present resulted in the re- 
Wevtkm of Arttng "May or JoTihafon to 
le» chairman, and Peter Peebles fo he 
vice-chairman.

NEW WESTMINSTER FAIR.

New Westminster. Stqrt. -3.—As the 
day for the opening of th** Provincial 
Fair approaches things are beginning 
to hum around the manager's office; 
The entries, w hich have b*en coming 
in steadily for the past month, are still 
coming, and from tlvse Indications 
th**re wiff-lie a first-class showing of 
exhibits this year.

Mr Keary. who returned from the 
islands of the Gulf of Georgia and Van
couver Island reports that a first-class 
line ,»f exhibits would ,l>e sent in from 
lb»**» points. A positive- assurance has 
been rtseiyeihtsM1 the- C. R-R. that 
•iitber th»* steamer Joan or <'banner
T“lTbr*ma^iTir spmarTfTTi rrnm nr-
forla to this city on M«m<lay, t >ctoi»er 

. arrying exhibits and passengers.

Wayne, IVnder, Gabriel a Islands and 
S i.uii. il

The city sch^d hoard has also com
municated through the secretary. V. W. 
Murray, stating that they would not 
grant the usual holiday on Children's 
l*oy. Frida v. October ti. No reason is

tm, ‘ In,*»,.' f«yp, Ik Mil., vx hi. p
has l».-en ’g.me’raFïôr > cars. Ylv-'vTnT 
dr.*n always hàye had the full day off.

MAT BE SUBMITTED 
TO THE RATEPAYERS

Vancouver Finance Committee 
Discusses Municipalization 

of Tiamway

Vancouver. Kept. 86.—That ardent 
advocate uf municipalising both . the 
B. 0. Electric Railway and th» ti. U. 
Telephone Company - A|d. McMaster 
brought Up both these matters last 
week at the meeting of the finance 
committee. " The committee turned 
down hie resolution for the creation of 

■Inking fund of 1600,000 a year to 
purchase the B. (\ Electric Railway, In 
favor of submitting the question to. a 
plebiscite of the people, and as re
gards the B. <*. Telephone Company 
idea they passed a resolution to write 
to the company asking them to eet a 
price <»n the city system they operated. 
Both these matters have yet to come 
before the council.

Aid. McMaster’s proposed bylaw In 
regard to the II. t\ Fleet lie Railway Is 
that the.city should set aside the sum 
of 1680,088 tu form the mtrlsus of a 
sinking fund for th»- ultimate purchase 
Of. the « <mii any. To carry it into ef -r 
feet it would la* necessary that future 
city councils should year by year pass 
a similar bylaw until the whole neces
sary amount had been made up. At 
Friday night's meeting the assistant 
cti.v solicitor pointed out that future 
councils could not l>e bound by such 
bylaw mad»* by a i-revl-ms COUIldl.

The committee argued the subject of 
th»* desirabttty of such a proceeding, 
but they evidently were «*lt lit e>iu 
pa thv with Aid Me Master’s views. 
They seemed to think that, one way or 
another the rfty :wotild lose money over 
such a transaction, and that It would 
not lie likely fo he a profitable Invest 
ment. Ami when Aid. Crowe offered an 
amendment to the effect that a plebis
cite should. In preference. In» submit
ted to th»- people asking whether they 
were in fat or "of pur» basing the com
pany at the end of their pr«*s«*nt fran
chise. or, of consolidating the fran
chise of the city and surrounding dis 
trlcts it may annex by extension o 
the time to 26 years—this amendment 
w av nuun. curried,,. ..

.T‘he *dber | r.q (is».d municipalising 
effort in connection with.the I* C. Tel
—«.h—o— c««++»-ft~forth'-the--reft»t-- •
ing of the report of the alder manic 
• ••uumltte»' which studied the question
fo-t - V zdetridefldifAbwt,

the city clerk write to the company 
asking them to set a price on the city 
system **f the company, although Abl. 
i"mtve stated that h«» thought It would 
lie only a waste of time.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

MS GOVERNMENT HT.

Oak Bay, Victoria A vs.. 80x114.. $1060

Wilmot Place, I lots, 61x184 each. 
Price each ............................................ $1200

THE CITY BROKERAGE
lilt Deugle, St. ’Phene Y2*03

Victoria, B. C.
Real Eatate and Firs Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 711. Phone «11

Hewe Street, unit. Price.. *1500

1>RI ilVNTD IN K1NBASKET LAKE

Il«*vt-i stoke. Sept. 25.—News was 
.brought In frt.in the north of the accl- 
<i* nt »l drowning of Paul James, a Rus
sian lands.-ekcr, who tipscr his canoe 
in Klnhasket Lak«- This take la about 
150 miles up th»* Big Rend and Is only 
reached i>y boat and trail, and it was in 
this sa no* lak«* that Pr««f essor Shaw. 
th*-- noted botanist, met his death last 
v**ar while on one of his tours In the 
interests of botany. The latest victim 
of th»* cnbt waters of the north I* sup- 
5 •»«»*»! to have come from Golden, 
where ho hael lie.**» working, while hl.< 
home Is given a>'Noftli" lHGtota His 
body has not b.-»-n found yet. and it is 
JTollable that it never will be. " The 
news of the accident was, brought fo 
th** city by Tims. K»1 wards, a noted 
limiter cruiser up th»- Big Bend.

XPPT:xr.T?FT'RT.VT XETT

NVw Westminster, S.'-| t. 25. The "ap
peal of W Madeod of the I.ytlOQ Hotel 
Against a Police Court conviction for 

ntraxentlon of the license law wax 
sustained with costs by Judge lloway.

PRINCE RVPF.ktT PARK.

Prince Rt
the engineer*# survi
commenced f<*r the 
reservation gr««und 
sit»* Is not only c«

vpt. 25.—Following 
•y. work has lx-vn 
estat*lishmerit of a 
for the city The 
ntral. but Is

autiful as well. The "location- Is on 
’the acropolis, just fo the left <TY~Thw 
proposed reærvotr. The nv-n who are 
doing the work of clearing the ground.

1 removing stump*, and wucti laTSirr are 
jail prisoners A spacious stretch <»f 
ground has been surveyed. The view 
from this point is unsurpassed.

BUNI> PIG RAH>ED.

Prince Rupert. >i**pt. 2*6. When « ‘un
stable* M-Arthur and Swazey dropped 
int * J 4}»*ntile'j* establishment it waa 
to rind ,a w ell appointed bar. with up
wards of a dw>:»*n patrons trying the 
thirst rune.

ientile, it s.-ems, hasn't any license, 
lie w«ue artvsb-d, and th*- stock conlis- 
»at' 'l Accused'appear* d l*efore Htlp- 
♦•ivSiary Magistrate McMullin, and waa 
lined 8806 -ir six months.

Women Know
W-»men of -<’aluvTa ha\ «* learned that 

nothing preserves the youthful appenr- 
atqci- so much d»‘str«-d as a go-si head of 
hair. f->r •wmnen with scant, dull, list
less hair grow old.all too s»x«n.

Since the Introduction of Parisian 
Sage ' into Canada. «Iruggists In »-v**ry
-town ■nr*' re»-omTnen»1tn? ym^slan 'Rage
tw*caus**" th»\v know that It will do ex
actly what th»» makers say it will do.

Besides txdng a hair grower and 
4s-autltl»*r Parisian Sage is rigidly gu.tr- 
anteed to stop itching smlp, to stop 
hair frojn falling and to banish every 
trace of dandruff or money back.

J’firlsian Sage causes the hair to 
grow strong, vigorous and lustrous be
cause |t kills th-* dandruff germs that 
infest the hair rsits, which is the lmsls 
•if all scalp and hair dls«*as *s and also 
liera use It furnlshea natural nourish
ment to the weakened and run down 
hair bulbs.

Parisian Sage is sold by druggists 
• verywhere for only 50 rents a large 
libttl»4»and guaranteed The girl with 
the Auburn Hair l« on every package. 
Mali orders tilled, charges prepaid, by 
the Giroux Manufacturing Co., Fort
Eti- uttari... up m i.-.-.-pot ,,{ price..

—Feiill’e Photo Studio I» now
. 11 -A,y.

word Block. •

JAPANESK NX VA 1FX P A N8KIN.

Ambitious Programme «if Mikado's 
Government.

The question of nav al V»\| ansion is 
gradually coining t-- <•« «-upy a prumin 
••ut place in ih - Japanea# mfnd. The 
eneral conviction at present seems to 
ie tli «t | Inn** for bringing th.- navy In 
wr> Wa$ up-to-STtf can no longé 

be wisely delated. There ap|M-ars t

i
b»» a d« * idcd opinion tliat sotpe attempt 
must I--- niade to bring Japan's lighting 
strength' up t • a standard reas-u.Ahly 
j proportionate to that of the Vnlted

Banrn tSaito, Minlst»*r of the Imperial 
Navy, last > »*ar brought before a cab
inet count’ll the necessity .»f enlarging 
the naval programme, and intimated 
his decision to relinquish Ills portfolio 
in cas»» th«- matter met with disapprov
al. The proposal was not rejected, hut 
laid aside for a in«»r»- opportune time vf 
coiuilikrAtiutL This atiuude has now- 
been aliandoned, and recently the nufh- 
oritles have shown a unanimous deter
mination to In* i;*- is»» the amount annu
ally,-spent «ni naval expansion. It has
been d»-- id»»d til ooiiiiii-vt.Liiiim ll T.» sup----
idement the amount to he spent on tin- 
val armaments by at least Ml.too.800 
for the special purpe.se of modernizing 
the ol<b»r ships, and this, together with 
the. smn t*» be expended on new ships.
•v ill bring the expenditure «ni ad«ll|l«>n- 
al tlifhtîmr units iip to nearly $206.000.- 
ooo by VJI7, when Japan expects to 
-Have a navy of a thoroughly modern 
type. Imrlng th*» pn-sent yeâr at least 
$21.UA0,80«» will Ih- la-d out ««n the navy.

In av «rilanve with the enlarg**»! pr«»- 
gramme order* for new ship* have 
been giyen tp an extent that pr«*'«»s 
greatly hicr»uiseit activity tn naval cir- 
c|«»s. The new battleships, Kawachl 
and Heitsu. are already tiearlng com
pletion uf equipment. In October of 
this year a new ship is to lx» laid down 
at the Yokosuka yards, the îliél, a sis
ter ship to*the Kongo, ordered recently 
from Messrs. Vickers., 8«jiis. and Max
im in l-’nglund, while at the Kawasaki 
and Nagasaki yards are under con
struction two powerful armored ttpI- 
sers. th«' fhlkuma. 11 Ira to an«l Yahagl, 
now umlerKOlng e.piipni«-nt In the same 
yanls. Two new destroy.-rs will -als« 
bf finished this year, as well as a num- 
Wr-sif river ganhcHttM. At»- these 
be ready to tuk«* th«»lr pIacp* In the 
lighting .line by the end of |h«- present 
fiscal year.

Impetus is lent to exertion In the «llr- 
ectloe «if naval armahient' by the fact 
that, notwithstanding present activity, 
the utmost that Japan can do by the 
end of the year i* fo pmduce one bat
tleship, four armored erulsera and three 
second-class cruisers that will In every 
respect he equal to the modern stand
ard. This force would present a poor 
showing In comparison with even the 
navy of Japan before the Russo-Japan
ese war. for only ships bf the Dread
nought class are now considered fit to 
take a positioh in the first line «if de
fence. t*«mAffluently the new naval 
pnigranmie will Include the' hulhllng of 
at least seven new Itattleshlps of the 
latest type, four armored cruisers, and 
rive second-class cruisers, which when 
added to Japan’s present righting 
strength. wJIT bring her naval force*

JNkp
hopes t«i possess x navy second to noth 
ing of its sffte in any part of the world.

Cerner, Selkirk and Arm St*., 60x120. 
Price. ...N .... ..........................$1500

Southgate Street, near Cook, 48x125, 
Price..........................................................$1550

erner of Cook and Bay Sts., 78x168,
for .. .. ......z............$2650

Michigan Street, 2 lots, .each 80x120. 
PwU-e for the two .............................$3600

Harbinger Avenue, 68x160. for.. $1900

Corner of King* Rd. and Blackwood, 2 
lota, each 58x124. Price for the two 
I* ..     $3150

Fieguard Street, lot 52*4x170, fronting 
on two street*. Splendid opportunity 
for a builder. Rasy terms...........$2500

Truteh Street, 2 Lot*, each 58x164 to a 
lane, together wrtth a 11-room house, 
perfectly modern. Easy terms can 
tie arranged. House alone rents for 
860 per month. Price....... $10.000

One-quarter Cash and the balance 6, 
12 and IR month*, buys any one of a 
number, of lot* In Oak Bay ^munici
pality; clone to Foul Bay Rd.'arid Oak 
Bay Ave. All nicely treed and well 
situated for building. Price* up 
from.....................................  $700

Rose Street. Just off Hillside Ave.. 2 
lots, each 44%x109, with rallway 
truckage; very easy term*. Price

...eavb'-------------------------------  $1500

Buainee* Corner. ^Icforla West, not far

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.
$1200—New 6-room House, on the two- 

mile circle, no rock, lot 68Axll8. For 
cash........................................................... $1000

$1900—New 4-room House, cement 
basement, lot 61x122. Good locality 
and close to car.

$2800—7- room House, not new but In 
good condition, on a good street and 
close to car.

$2700—New 6-room (’ullage, cement 
foundation, pressed brick fireplace, 
panelled dining'room, hot and cold 
water in basement. Lot 60x120;,$800 
cash, balance $16 per month.

$1400—Almost new 3-room House, good 
basement, pantry and toilet. Easy 
terms arranged.

$2500—«-room House, in good locality, 
lot 60x120.

$3850—6:room Bni|f»e. all modern con
veniences. cement foundation, good 
locality; $608 cash, balance arranged
to Stilt. -----

>000 7-room modern House, Just 
built this spring. 3 liedropms, parlor, 
dlnlhg roomf breakfast room, and 
kitchen, piped for furnace, cement 
f«iundatl«»n, lot 60x120. This Is 
splendid house and the locality la all 
right; $500 cash and the, balance can 
be arranged.

$4500 7-Toom modern House, cement 
basement, cement floor In basement, 
and hot and cold water. 4 bedmoms, 
close to s«»n and car. Splendid lo
cality; 1750 cash, balance easy.

$3500—6 - room new Bungalow, piped 
for furnace, cement foundation, sep
arate bath and toilet, lot 58x210; $300 
cash, balance easy.

>400—6-room House, stone founda
tion. every modern convenience. This 
house is situated on one of the best 
streets in the city, close to high and 
public schools, within easy walking 
distance of the city; $500 cash, bal
ance $30 |H*r month.

$7000—B«»aiitlful 8-room Bungalow, oitr 
the waterfront, piped for furnace, ce
ment foundathin, 2 ««pen fireplaces, 
separate, bath and toilet- This prop
erty has 108 ft. frontage on the water 
and T HT ff^t ffom Tr«»nl "t«) rea~r. 'Yhe

for small stove ; 
easy Prie

1-3 (ash. balance
. $1200

VMdweôd ’Avw.;
1H 6. close t«i car.; open, good view ; 
$300 cash, balance 6. 12 and IR
months. Price ................... .............. $825

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

South Saanich. t*»n-acres and *lx-r torn 
house....................................... ..............$3500

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Eatate and Fire Insurance. *

'Phone $64. 663 Yatee Street

from Russell HL&tUui; v«»rv suitable ....»■ nb»*»ty tam m| in luu.n aiul
flowers. This house was only built 
last year. Terms can l»e arranged.

$15,000—», «if an acre of land Jt\ Jaiuua 
:TliiiV '-ts- withmit •nf
the most desirable sites In the cltyr 
Entrance on two streets, close fo two 
car lines, within, 7 minutes of the 
post office. Grmuiil* are all laid out 
In shrubs and omsmental trees. I "or 
a high class apartment Imuse site 
this cannot lie beaten In the city.

"WE W “

Four-room Cottage at Oak Bay. lot 58x 
.118. Terms very easy...................$2800

James Bay; 7-room House, concrete 
foundation, large basement, furnace. 
A’ splendid home. Price............... $5750

Cameaun Street, new 8-room House ba 
corner. All modern c«mvenlences. A 

, good buy for ........................................ $4750

We have 4 fine new Houses on- LIN
DEN AVENUE, all modern and up- 
to-date, nicely finished. We shall be 
pleased to give particulars on en
quiry.

Vancouver Street, «lose In. 7-room 
House, nearly new. good lot, garage. 
Price...........................................................$6500

Saratoga Avenue, two Lots on corner, 
128x120. A gViod investment. Price 
for the two . .$2400

Fairfield Estate—We have the ex
clusive sale of the choicest pmperly 
In this district. Call and see us for 
prices and terms.

SAANICH CAR LINE.

Work has commenced on the above 
line, and will lie «-ompleted within a 

tr. We -have 6,680 acres of the 
choicest land on the Peninsula in 
blocks of 1*4 acres up. NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY PRUNES ARE HVRB 
TO ADVANCE. Very easy terms.

I

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse o* 

Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
658 View Street.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

Lake District, West Sannlch Road, elx 
and a-quarter acres, all cleared, 200 
fruit trees, no rock, all fen »ed. creek 
rurinlmr through property, 7-ro»»m 
bungalow, barn, et» ' Price... $3500 _ . -

# —”==- .Prior Street—A
Mess Street, two lets ne-tr May Ktreot. Ing lot. Easy

for. edf h ................................................. $1500 „
I Byron Street—Splendid building site, 

Joseph Street. We have several nice I size 58 x 125 Easy ternis. Price $900 
lots for sale at. each......................... $850'

Pembroke Street—Lot 60 x HI. A \verv 
Faithful Street, close fo Crick Street, | cheap buy. Easy terms. Price $900 

two nice lots, facing south, 50x15

Linden Avenue—Vice level lot. alley- 
. way on side, cheapest buy on street. 
Easy terme. Prit e .....................$1600

I
very desirable build- 
«-rms. (’heap for $1100

A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insi

Agent
1216 DOUGLAS STREET,

ench Price each ..$1750

Gorge View Park, nice lot. well situat
ed. Price ........................................ t». $525

Carroll Street, near Burnside Road. f>- 
roum cottHg« .......................................$2100

Fifth Street—3 nice level 
can be arrang*»»!. Each

lots.. Terms
IF l .ooo

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

MONEY TO LOAN.

604 YATES Y<TtS r

P/fovmci mvis'V*1

$900—one-quarter acre. fenc«-d '«n 
{hre»^ -mI«1»»h, ‘with elzlit large fry it 
trees, stable and 2 chicken tunises 
with wire runs. A good bargain. 
S4V0 cash.

2 lots «m Parkriale Terms." Each $375

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list, of Local Improvement Work», authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

(rnm lik'h-

Municipal Notice
Tliaf the Municipal Council of the C,»r- 

poratl.m «»f the City <.f Victoria having 
V-termine»! that It is desirable:

To grad**, drain *n»l pnv’«* with a pave
ment having «• broken stone lias»- and an 
asphalt wearing surface I'niton street, 
from Esquimau road to Wtls-n str«*ct. 
Suffolk Htrert. from Dalton Stieet to 
ltnwlshy Place, and Rowlsby Place. fron« 
Suffolk street to Ksipilmalt road, ann 
onstru«*t |H»rnmnent sidewalks of con

cret'» on Imth sides of said atr«»cts. with 
«nrhw gitlto*'" 11 n‘* boulevards (Including 
maintenance), also lateral connection* to 
sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
nnd remove poh-s. If neeassary.

j To crupe. drain r.nd I«ave with aii 
nsDhaltlc pavement. F.squhnalt road, from 
Rrlden street to Point Ellice bridge, ana 
u1 CBWteiK t 4 urhs -*»4 -gultcra. .on bafo,
-M... ,.( «Id m.d. Hl~. I..l(.«r connmtloM
(„ aewer* surface «trains and water 
m»ln«. mid r. move pole». If 
and to '-y conduits and lateral connec
tion* for placing telephone and other 
wires underground.

<t To whlen Pandora avenue, between 
Chamber* street and Kernw«iod ro«d. to a 
width of ‘6 f**“L and to expropriate the 
necassarv lan«1< required from the |OUth
"*4^To wldenV1h«°concrete sidewalks on 
both *id»s of Courtney str*»et. fr«vn Doug
las street to Blanchard street, to a uni
form width of 111 feet. . ...

c *rrt ".-«de. drain and pave with a n»*avy 
flt»n«1sr«1 asphaltic oa»>ment Courtney 
*tr«£t. from [vmglaa street to Blanchard 
street! and lav all lateral connections to 
sewer* surface «trains and watermains, 
and remov poles. If necessary 

a To grad-», «train and pave with a heavy 
standard asvhalllfi pavement Courtney 
.tnW from Rlgrchard street to Quadra 
street, and lay all lateral connotions to 
sewer", surface «trains nml water mains, 
and remove pofea. If necessary.

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Loral Improv-'incnt Oen-
ral Bv-Iaw and amendments thcrefo.lmatn*. and

r open j up to Vievea JA^rt “tw Upofted to the rouncll. Ir accord
ance wjth the provlslone of flection 4 of 
this hv'-law. upon each and every of said 

it. givingworks of local lmprov«»ment. r state-

nu-nts showing the amounts ••*tlmnf«-d to 
be . harg- rthk* In « ach case against thv 
vnrii.ii» port Inns of r. nl propvrl, to h. 
Ix-ncfit-'d by th" said work, and tlie rv- 
p,.rls of fhi- City Engineer and City As- 
aessor as a for. said having bc»-n adopt »«i 
bv the Council;

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said r.-p»irts arc op»n for inspection at 
the «-filer of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petithm 
against any propo»«-«l work of local Im- 
pr»ivem«*nt above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of th - owners of the land or real 
property to tv» assessed Tor such Improv»»- 
ment and r«»pri-e**ntlng at least on«»-hnlf 
of I ho vnluo of 111" »«M Inml nr .■«»! pr<v 
pertv. Is preacntvd to I lie Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of this notice, tlie Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such term* *nd conditions as to the 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
M Ih, room-il m»y by by-l.w. In that
bvhalf regulate and determine.

WEI.LIN<lTON J. DOWLER^ ^

City Clerk’s Office, September 9th. 1911.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It la dealmbh?:

1. To construct a permanent aide walk 
of concrete on the south aide of Paklng- 
ton street, between Vancouver street and 
Cook street (sidewalk 6 feet wide);

2. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete five feet wide on tho jiorth side 
of fllmcoe street, from Oswego street to 
Montreal street;

8. To construct g permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on both sides of King's roaa. 
from Quadra stn»ct to Cook street:

4. To grade, drain and pave with, an 
asphaltic pavement Rushby street for its 
entire length. an«l of constructing -per
manent sidewalks of concrete on both 
side* of said street, with curbs, gutters 
and boulevards, also lateral connections 
to sewer*; surfar» drains and water 
mains, and remove poles If necessary

concrete on
Michigan street and Toronto mealaired «m the ground. Will

6. To construct a permameat sidewalk on

the south sWh» Fort | | 
nmnd avenue to Belch*»r slrect;-

7 To expropriai. That portion of land 39 
f.-.-t in width east of that portion of Dun 

lo«lin stf.'-t r-u t !. of Lot 1". Iil.u k A. apt 
lumu-dial ->\ south -.f iMitudiu str.»*-f It 
exists, the Si lip to h appi oxlnmtel v l»r 
f«*et In h-tigth from <»ast to w- st nml x» 
feet In Width front north I" south begin
ning at Ih.- <iorg • f id and ■ xtendiu»^ to 
th** wesf.-rT> line -of I««>t 1<f Block 2S

• The City Eng.n**cr arr«1 City Ass ssor 
hâve prep.ii . I an < «timalc and scheihile, 
rui.I have based the assessment on tho 
assessment roll of «911 on land only ana 
hav.- pla»-**«i th*- values on both sld*s 01 
street from <lot'sv road to, the westerly 
line of Lit I Bio. k 7 7. S ctlon 5. and to 
the westerly Une ot Lot 17, Block B. H«rc- 
tl«»n 5 " W»

And that all of said works shall U«; 
carried nut In neenrdanc» with the 
vIsIottk of the Ixical Improvement Oen- 
cral By-law. and amendments thereto. . 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having report«*d to -the Criuncll. 
In "« corda nee wltli the provisions of 
flection 4 of thtw by-law, upon »ach and 
every of said works of local lmprove- 
mérit. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real proper! v to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of tho City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
hwvinir bee* adopted by the Cmmctt;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open f<* Inspection at 
the office of -the City Assessor. City Hall, 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of th* lend or real 
property to he assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least ohe-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dat* of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to tie 
payment ofvthe cost of such Improvement 
as the Council may hy by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. BOWLER.

City Clerk’s Office, fleptember 16th, 1911.

Tenders for Wood
909 cords first growth fir, 4-foot length».

T...
. tn ms fee a trfo fo

fhe old Country 1 take this opportun
ity of InfotrriTïïk "WiF”ciients and others 
of the fact, ah«1 that I shall return on 
< fetobit ft; 1911.

Thanking ."for past favors,
A. H. HARMAN,

North Park Street, lot 60x146, "between 
-Quadra, and Cook streets; north 
side.- Terms. Price ....................$2,500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 5 cleared and 5 
slashed two small houses. Terms, 
one-third cash. Per acre............$215

Blanchard Street, modern ? roomed 
hoitsr with hardwood finish, full 
basement, furnace, cement floor. 
Terms. Price ..................................$7,500

win be
up th the iKKh Inst. by. the Victoria 
of School Trustees. City Hall.

grin
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Formerly The Grand

BEST VAUDEVILLE lEtfft
•""«WODLD^^ XD^LJ

WEEK SEPTEMBER 25th
World's Greatest Transfigurator

Robert Fulgora
in Chanutsrlzatiohs »»f Personages of

Famr aint ttonwFa mtttar Typwr — - 

Rae Brosche and Company
in Will <*ress>' « Ons-kct Comedy*

Hot tie 6-40-9. x

The Venetian Four
From Muelval Italy.

Charles Bartholomew
England's rioverrst Mimic.

Niblo and Riley
Hlavk Fate Comedians.

The Empress-scope.

»»»»»»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦«>»♦»♦»i♦ — _ *. ♦!

♦ SOCIAL AND PEÊS0&AL *
♦ -7

\ * '•* V
Mrs. Coulihard hia returned, to this 

<Iiy and is a pm-st at the Alexandra 
Club,

Mrs. (Jordon Jamieson will receive 
with her mother next Tuesday *ht 1100
View • street".

Mrs. K. K. Les!i«, flan Francisco, is 
The gueft '<ïf hcr ‘ sister. Mrs. R. 11. 
XValkvr, I>• Mights street. .

Victoria Theatre
8i* Days Starting Fr day. Sept. 22 and 

23. 26. 27. 29 and 30.
MATINEE DAILY.

KINEMACOLOR
Showing the Coronation *

!ii Natural Colors.
Matinee. Adults 50c: Children. 25c. 

Evenings. 75c. 50c and 25c.

Victoria Theatre
Mtnéay, Sept. 25

Florence
Roberts

Tmurlow

'ÿ3»,“-■!
•• '’Theodore

Roberts

Seats on sale Friday. Sept. 22nd. 
Price». 50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
Mall orders received. Curtain. 1:30

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Sept. 28th

11. II. Frazee and Geo. XX* I>eann

RICHARD CARLE
< Himself)

in the Hi* Musical Steeplechase

"Jumping» Jupiter ”
With Edna Wallace Helper «Specially 

Engaged. I
PRICES 50c. 75c. $100. $1 50, $2.00 
Seats on sale Tuesday. Sept. 2$ Mail 

orders now received.

Ei
Harrises Hat Springs, B.C.
The most noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephon< service.
A PLACu FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 7C miles trom the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
w»rlte tor descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springe. B. C.

.......... ............... .......------------------------ ,-----------------
Mi*, and Mrs. Hr...d< Vafcr have re

turned from their honey moop trip to j 
Portland and th«- Sound cille».'

• • •
A. J. Maynard. of th* ttrm of May-1 

jnard * S<n. auctldheers. returned yes
terday after a tour to New York. Mexl- I 
ei). the «Southern States mid California j

Mrs. Edwin Tomlin w ill 1h* at home j 
jaL M.o Amphloii street smith on Tliiir»-j 
(lay afternoon nvxt. and hereafter on 
the se.’ond and fourth Thursday of each | 
month.

V,n. Ai'iuli.. -il Svriven and Mrs.] 
ygrtv. Rev. t :. G: .\iijj t and H*«v. H. { 
A. Colllnsi'ri hav.* returned from Lort-
4.»h-*0h loch*» -w4*«*ee ah**y* av»*** -at u* n«l—
tng thi Anglican .General Synod.

Mr and Mrs, K: \JL.»AI 1 ddlefon; Tnr_ 
coma, "returned yesterday via Vancou
ver fr mi a trip to Rmrhml. Scotland, j 
Germany, etc., ami left by to-day's j 
steamer far Seattle, on route home. 

e * e
" Mrs. Nixon and son. Thetis Island. | 
who have been spending several weeks | 
In this city, have returned home. Mr*. 
XlSV.riU6 ni"th' r. Mr-. It"lK-rts, who h : » 
Been un it visit lure." has reUimVd t-i
her home‘on Kuper Island.

Mrs. C. XV. Bradshaw. "Albany street, 
j will receive this gftermien and the 
tooi ih Monday- of each month here- 

laften tier mother. Mrs. McLaren.,- Chl- 
11 ago. .who h is been visiting here for 
I the past three months, will receive with 
i her.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
6 YATES ST.
' (-’ontinued Performance Dally From 

1 to 11 P. M
Pn not ml»» seeing thl* great pro

gramme Monday and Tuosda>.'
Fighting piood

Hiograph headliner.
In the Arctic Night 

Strong drama.
Over the Garden Wall 

A comedy with a pleasing ending. 
The Trappers Five-Dollar Bill 

From the “Whirligig of Life." by O. 
Henry.

Other Features

Princess Theatre V

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. MALL

WEEK SEPTEMBER 18
, Williams Stock Co. In

Tennessee Rardner
.Western Drama *

All the week at 10c.. fOc.. and 80c. 
BY dnesday and Saturday matinee

I À fi .it* on sale during lh3 day at Dean A
II r Hlscock a Drug Store.

■11**18 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

13th and 14th.

ROMEO AND JULIET
By Thanh--user.
ms DREAM

Reliance.
CALL OF THE SONG

•___... By Imji. -
TEMPTATION

Rex.
MILITARY DRAMA

By Solax

ELITE STUDIO
909 Oevereewel St, Up Shin
Films developed and printed 

for Amateur». ,Lant«-rn Slide». 
Photos copied and Colored, En- 

y*;uaSewrtiPC.'* niMt t. m a

IWWWWWWWWWV1

EEDMANS
SÔafHlNG"f

:rst
FOR CHILDREN £

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH £ 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT \
FITS,ETC J 

? and preserve a $ 
J Healthy state of the J
£ Constitution. 6
J These Powders contain > 
< NO FOISON. tS
■ w\\\\\\w\\«\W""*

Walter Miller, who" ha# acted a» pas
tor of Pvhder Island Presbyterian 
i him h. ha.- bvuii appointed by tli" •

! Presbytery iu_Gvrtion lllv i fvr 
I of six month*;: ll*v. L. Thomas, Sook*v 

been--a|tpoinilwl to euweed Mr. 
TMmërliT Pehdër

-The 'weddtwg of Lundy- -imhI -Me.
Wallace Rrvtnall. Salt Spring Island,
wee • sob» mwiaett ‘ - ’TnttrMnr ' fit
Mark's church. Victoria West Mr. and 

/Mrs. Breuiall are *pen<ling a fêw day» 
In this city, after which they will re
turn to Salt Spring island.

« >n Saturday afiernoun Mr. William 
lluit» -Juiktit. mal lliu Margaret- Blau.

L^fch^aal^lUijX «*f
iïroïcd In nuTrrTage at ‘the Metro|»olltan 
Methodist pareopage by Rev. T. K. 
Hulling. Mr. and Mrs. 'June*, left on 
m aff« mi.. .ii Boat for a tour of th. 
Sound ville», and oil their return will 
reside at *27 Petubrok* street.

Th«v E®rl of Warwic k Is"expected on 
the tviast at an early date, as he leaVea 
Iamdon next week for [British Colum
bia. If*» has secured some ml it era! 
claim* and timber holdings, the value 
of which Is uncertain, and he will 
therefore be accompanied by expert en
gineer* to advise him. It has been com
mon property for some years that the 
Warwick cofTers needed replenishing, 
ami the formation of the celebrated 
Warwick estates trust to manage them 
a few years ago horrified his fellow 
peers In England.

Selling-out Sale

XMAS
PRESENTS

WE HAVE THE STOCK 
WE HAVE THE TIME 
WE HAVE THE PLACE
While it may seem rather 

early to suggest this subject, 
we nevertheless believe it is 

-timely. As is well known 
now. we* are selling out our . 
«•atire stock at a 25 |>er cent 
reduction ami at the present 
time we have many beauti
ful articles suitable for 
Xmas gifts that were order
ed previous to our intention 
of retiring, .any of which we 
shall be, pleased to lay asi«)e 
for you on- payaient' of a 
swell default.

Chalîor.er & Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
Jewelers. 1017 Gov’t 8t.

11 chance to show their dramatic ability, 
j and each character requires careful
; .«tudy.

_M1|§ PLpkle Mullully tn the title role 
( • mere the pTaY 8f â elm pie couotry 
! ^li i, gradually becoming an âccom- 
j ! dished lady. It Is an exceptionally 

-trong acting part, to which she does 
! full Justice., W. C. X'an Dyke a» a 
1 young English gentleman, has also a 
very prominent part for which he 1*. 
'Veil guin-d. Byron AI<1 n plays Lord 

jEail In his well-known capable man
ner, while Arthur Cyril as Richard 

j Dacre, will not have to go out of hi* 
o'k&yPersonality to be n success. '* 

Ml#* Margaret Doylv Will again 
seen in her own particular line of work.

! while Miss Oru Wolf a# Lady Charterls.
I 'George Hweatman as A]ûgh Fvrnly. 
George lloblruton oh Stephen Thorn, 
nnd Fred^ Horne as Barney.. Me Karl, j 

| complete a thoroughly oaistble cast.

VltlBNER’S MAGAZINE.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

“Lives thin a person m the land 
nvr*r tweafy-one years of iu. ho 
fia* mît .it some perfcd -.t hjs ItfF, \ nt 
àoçie product of i is fertile brain t-» 
the magazine» anil new spa|H*r» ?

Truly, judging by the number of 
people who write to u»k tm» .about 
the rules of this game, I doubt It.

' W hat-daw rrf wnrk do - vd i t o r s want

"How should the manuscript be ar- 
ra nged ?"’

“What arc the best magazines to 
send work toV"

"XX'lutt Is the remuneration?"
•Do you hav

irnkmovrY-author*. r- ---------- r

Home Made Syrup,
S fer oac-half theC 
m le made Wy üaaaîr 
■ While «aé» la

mapleîne'
FroetWfia Candlea
etc. Grocers •cC

atiscurr mfg. ca

A pretty wedding took place ^it Ht. 
John's church on Thursday. Septeihber 
14. when Miss Marian Risina Bur
roughs. youngest daughter of the late 
Matthias Burroughs. London. England, 
and great neice of the late Sir John 
Cordy. Burroughs, Brighton. England, 
teas united In matrimony to Mr. Reg
inald Tale. X’lvtorla. late of Toronto. 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard officiated. The 
bride was glv.-n away by Lieut.-Colonel 
Rogers. She win attended by Miss 
Beatrice Tate, slater of the groom. Mr. 
Stanley LeX'ark was best man. Fol
lowing the eeremony a reception was 
held at '•Duval." the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. II. Barnard, Roekland 
avenue. The young couple received 
many valuable and useful gifts. Th* 
honeymoon I» being spent In a tour of 
the Sound t It les.

A pretty w.-tiding was celebrated at

Scribner's Magazine for October has 
a brilliant colored cover by Franklin 
Booth, and a mouthpiece In color -"Oc
tober HTmUiig'*—by Philip R. GbodWIn.

"General Grant's Letter# to General 
Beale" appear In this Issue. The letters 
begin with General Grant's travels In 
Scotland, in 1S77, and they follow the 
course of his tour around the world and 
-back to his <»bl home at Galena, kr4 
Then to New X'*»rk ami Long Branch.
" The new Serial, "The Turnstile," 
which begins in this number; Is by The 
well-known English novelist, A. E. XX'. 
Mason, author of "Th,- F'Tiir Feathers" 
and “Th< Broken Road." THTs rerhark- 

41UXlil
gen tine, and gives a picture of life In 
that far-away country. The scene, 
however, soon shifts to England, and a 
great deal <>f the exciting story t'entre# 
about parliamentary life. The author 
himself has been In parliament.
....Mrs. xybarton # aerial- . "Ethan
.yruuueJl-la- _______________ ____
wTtH a powerful and tragic epJsod"- 

Jacob A. Rlls has l»-t:n associattsl for 
a,quant r of a c-.-ntury with s<*cial re
forms. and he wHlês fnmt the folle»! 
knowledge. In a striking paper entitled. 
“A Modern St. George—The Growth of 
Organised Charity In the Vnlted 
States." _ ■

"The Greatest Ho« He Show"—the In- 
ternatlanol—-In la*ndon. Is ,dc«<‘rtbed by 
E. S. N a dal Fred Pegram, the Englisn 
artist, has mad- drawings |o accom-

Ralph D. Palm- describes "Hamburg 
and Its Harbor."

James Ford Rhode# discusses with 
historic accuracy ami lmi»artlallty 
“Cleveland's Administrations,

James Huneker writes of "Frans 
Llsat—the Real and I>egendary.''

"Justification" I# a short story by 
Gordon Hall Gerould. '"For Hast Is 
East, and West Is West," by Mary Gay 
Humphreys, I» an amusing story of lift- 
on a lonely ranch.

The Field of^Art contains an article 
on print collecting.

to
have a story 
copyrighted be
fore you send it?"

“When do mag
azine# pay for 
work—-on accept
ance or publica
tion? '

These are some 
of the most com
mon of the forty- 
leven questions 
that the rising" 
crop of would-be 
authors ask me, 

and since there seems to be such a 
g«. notai mt««r**t In the - st rhject.iarrr 

Ing to answer theni to the ites* of 
tfr ‘niv space tTT-day, in

stead of replying to each querry per
sonally.

The largest literary demand of the 
present day, 1 am told. Is for clever 
short stories. Interesting articles on 
any topic of timely Interest come

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning, 10 to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:26^ Evening, 7:45 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION

Wedncedgy and Saturday. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6:30. 

Attendance select—Free Instruc
tions.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
This wonderful Egyptian does not tell 

things to please a person, but reads the
hand lust as the llnès Indicate. Tells 
what step In life to take; tells when and 
whom yea win marry; settles and explains 
love ‘affair» and lamlly troubles. Why 
not see the'best7 It costs no more. Satis
faction guaranteed or no charges made. 
VERNON CHAMBERS. APARTMENT 40.

UIWI

the No.oc oS.d*r -Mra&ANsn. RtM*-, ev’ 
I»»! Bank street. Oak Bay. on W**dnes 
day evening last, between Mr. Charles 
Miller, of ,thl^» el'y, and Miss Margaret 
Eddie, sister of the hostess and a na
tive of Brechin. Forfarshire, Scotland, 
who were united In holy matrimony by 
Rev. R. A. MacConnelL St. Columba’s 
Presbyterian church. The ceremony 
was most Impressive, and was witness
ed by a host of friends. The bride was 
assisted by Mrs. T. Finch and the 
groom by Mr. Keeper. The happy couple 
left by th# midnight boat for Vancou
ver amidst the usual shower# of rice 
and the best wishes of their friends.
The numerous presents received by the 
couple were a token of the esteem In 
which they were held. After the honey
moon Mr. and Mrs. Miller will reside 
on Burnside road.

FOR

AVOID CHEMICAL 
Full directionsIrcctioris and many — cio..^:aB a*

81Wüf
Empress Theatre.

At the Empress to-day the great 
transfigurator, Robert Fulgora, opens 
u six-day engagement, presenting the 
results of"his study In Europe of nota
ble and famous people. His trip was 
taken to perfect many of" his types and 
secure the minutest details of drees 
and robe to embody' Into his now per
fect act. The fvsult Is Robert Fulgora

iBome l-BT Is the wlerdest-look- 
Ing till# fbr a sketch, but as Will. 
Creasy wrote It, and James Rae and 
Augusta Brosche are to present it to
day |t should belle Its looks. Heralded 
aa the finest musical four on the cir
cuit Is The X'enetlan Four, Italian 
musicians. Including a marvellous 
harpist and a delightful tenor. It opens 
here to-day. Charles Bartholomew. 
England’s mimic, Just from the other 
side of the Atlantic, and Niblo and 
Riley will unfold measures of enter
tainment varlagated, amusing and ap
plause-getting. Moving pictures seen 
for the first time on a Victoria screen 
will close the show.

Majestic Theatre.
"The Trapper's Five Dollar Bill." 

How a trapper and his wife decided to 
get a divorce, how the wife demanded 
.a Him my, how. she. got it and h«*w they 
were subsequently remarried—all on 
one flve-doHer bill, which finally found 
Its way Into the pocket of the shn wd 
western Judge. An unusual story. "In 
the Arctic Night,", a drama. It excites 
a delightful thrill and acts as a tonic to 
our emotions. It takes us from the 
heat of summer into the Ice-cooled air 
of the Arctic region. "Fighting Blood,"

big blograph headliner. There la a 
very exciting fight with the Indiana., 
shown. Miss Stone is, as usual# a very 
acceptable heroine. "Over the Garden 
Wall," a comedy with a pleasing end
ing. It exhlllarates and stimulates our 
laugh machinery.

Frlncess Theatre.
Dora Thorne" will be the attraction 

this week. To all lovers of high claae 
English drama this play p-lll give great 
pleasure. It combines pathos and com
edy to equal proportions, the tears and 
the laughter following each other In 
quick succession. "Doi

proximate# tne mh#t c

ficult—almost Impossible to sell. Some 
magazlm*» actually have their poetry 
supplied gratis by people who consider 
th** Joy tif seeing it actually printed 
sufficient remuneration.

The conventional method* of arrang
ing manuscript is something everyone 
who is trying to “break into" this 
game ought to understand. In the first 
place, have your work typewritten If 
you possibly can. That makes It that 
much the clearer, and anything which 
Is clear and doesn't have to bg pux- 
zted over. Is much more apt to be ap
preciated and accepted. If you can't 
have your work typewritten, write It 
a* legibly as possible. Never write on 
both sides of the paper. If written, 
have the lines wide apart; If type
written, use double spacing.

Write the title on the middle of the 
first page a few Inches from the top. 
Above It In the right hand corner, your 
full name and address—In the left 
hand « orner, it Is well to put the num
ber of^words. If you want the manus
cript returned, enclose stamps. If you 
write a letter to the editor, make It 
very short, simply stating that you of
fer the enclosed manuscript to him and 
that If It Is not accepted you would 
like It returned.

Write on small sheet# of paper. 
Never roll your manuscript, but fold 
the sheets once or lay flat on card
board and #endv In a large erivelope.

As to what are the best magazines 
to which to send your work: I cannot 
be definite as circumstances alter 
cases. That depends wholly on the 
style of your work. Read all the mag
azines you can get hold of and try to 

;«wr own work ap-

Some people send 4|lelr work to 
story brokers, who, understanding the 
demands of the various magazines, try. 
to dispose of the work for them, and 
also criticise It.

Remuneration Is a subject on which 
%‘olumes could be written. Rudyard 
KJpllng, they say, gets a dollar a word. 
Some small magazines and city news
papers pay three or four dollars a 
thousand word*, andv country papers 
sometimes pay a dollar or two for the 
same amount. Somewhere, between 
these two extremes, Is the remuner
ation for the rest of- u*. Fifteen or 
twenty dollar* a thousand yords is a 
reasonable price for a story by *n un
known author, while writers of repu
tation, such a* Elinor Hallowell Ab
bott. get $660 or $1,000 for a story of 
ordinary length.

You do ■'not have to have a stoiy 
copyrighted before you send it.

Ae to the time of pay. a few maga
zines pay on acceptance, many more 
when the article Is published. Inci
dentally, you must remember that most 
magazines are made up a year ahead, 
and the story accepted to-day may not 
appear for a year or two. Other maga
zine* have stated times, syoh as once a 
month or once a quarter when they 
settle all their literary bills.

There, I hope these few suggestions 
will smooth the path to faq^e and for
tune of many rising authors and au
thoresses.

C-.—.

Two hundred automatic -machines for 
delivering penny stamps are to be erected 
In various parta of" London and in certain 
Jerg£, provincial town».

During the day on which tbe trgfllc
«»6£îL'-51m2si» ±uen*m aaesx>

"city of London.

A True Style 
Criterion

By which women of
fashion may safely
bo guided in all Foot

wear styles.

uytriveil to pique

Bvimr in direct touch with 
the Fashion arbiters of Am
erica xve are instantly' ap
prised of every new style in
dication, every original creation artfully 
the whimsical tante of the cleverest critic.

Ah Victoria laclien are learning, xve are FIRST. LAST ami 
ALWAYS to the front with correct Footwear styles, and ret
our prices are no higher.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Hwle Agents, Hunan & Hon. N. Y. Broad w» lk PkMffnrs for Children.

Bole Agt.uls Wfcherl & Gardiner, N. i*.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

t

NOTICE!
We are opei» daily from

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The New Silks for Fall and Winter 
are lovelier than ever

1601-3 Government St., Cer. Cormorant.

R. RUTLEY

LADIES’ TAILOR
Hh just m-eived a consignment of LediiV In-door Robt-x. 
These Robes are worthy of inspection, being extremely smart 
and up to date. Ladies should not fail to see these garment* 

as they will need one. The price i* right.

408-9 Say ward's Building Fourth Floor

Electric Irons
We’ve just 
received 

and unpacked 
a new 

shipment 
of these

While on the xubject of Kleetrie I roll* we might mention that 
we carry a complete, line of Electric Heating Devices.

Wales Electric Co.
HOT Douglas Street, Next Corner Fort.

For Results Use
-T V-:-
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FOR SALE
Five room dwelling, Niagara street, close to Meuziea, James 

Bay. Lot 55x120.

$3,000
On term*.

DAY &
620 Fort Street, Victoria

BOGGS
Established 1890

Ciapari This Fries WHh Surrounding Values
West la Oeu(Us Street It seek et leak el Ceawsree ea lay Street

\ 10x110 ft., at

1 _ $300 I
e*** IVr front I'cxit for a f«*w .lavs only. ‘O

. ' , Taim ary easy. ............ .......... .

3 R. P. Clark TeL«> "
Car, Wm. Ment.ith * Co., Ltd.. Chancery Chamber.. Langley Street.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
104-1C6 Pemberton Building.

and Brokers.
Oor. Port and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS. ___

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal

Phone 2510

Advertisements
Whitten and Placed for
AH

NBWTON ADVERTISING 
MINCV.

KEEP VOUE BOOM AMD TEMPEB COOL
While iriming .luring the auiiimer mouth». 
VVt* carry a «*i»m|»let«* at«H*k at ranging

From S4.50

—Hawkins & Hayward—
Electrical Supplies

Telephone 643736 Tate* Street

SOCIALISM A DANGER 
TO BRITISH NAVY

Types of Socialists Analyzed 
and Remedy for Cult 

Suggested

8.C. Auto Top Carriage and Auto Works
Successors to P. W Dempster.

Corner Pembroke and Devglse Streets

Manufacturer, and rehullders of Automobile Spring». Bodies. Seats. 
Wheels, Top». 1’pholstcrlng. Slip Covers, etc. Carriage», Wagon». 

Tracks and Dray».
OUR MOTTO—High Grade Week With Lew Price», at Sheet Ratio» 
We are equipped with the la teat Improved vehicle manufacturing mn-

*— Electric Irons—1

THE TAYLOR MILL COMPANY wlah-e V» ndvtee their past pa
tron* who have ceased ordering material from them wince their |Hm| 
was burned down, that they are now and always were In a position 
to take care of any ordinary orders for material.

Government Street *.».TAYLOR MILL CO. i
Phone Ml P, O. Box $2*

NOTICE

Vntlce la hereby given that under -- — — -- —-----—* - . .
-a «... ika ffarlMid |M.*M‘hA thereof have bevn deposited In

wf ins ’a 190C. Chapter lllT KOheW ’wf-r^r-ow•V ». .... „ m.. . a-^a.ia- ial.1 div rtf Viet nr le the earn

and a description by metes and bounds 
of the proposed rite of same have been 
deposited with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and duplicates 

the Of

Ward A Company. Isimile* Liability 
will apply to the Governor-General In 
Council for approval of the plan and 

the erection of a Wooden

fW<l.y Farm Subdivision. City of Vic 

'°V plan of U>« aeld pf-v-wd ahaff

■aid City of Victoria, the earn* bring 
the land Kcglatry Office at Victoria, 
aforesaid

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this*a at victoria, n v. iau am iniw* worcn '

tor for Robert Ward A Cam- are nrarty all of «tulle nvi|ior for Robert Ward A 
U. LU. l+ . AppUcnnl

The question of Socialism fit the 
British Navy and how far It extend» Is 
occupying the minds of mart? "of those 
in auth«»rlt> at present. Ever since the 
Portsmouth naval barracks affair some 
years ago It has been recognised that a 
certain amount of discontent exists, 
and Is apparently Increasing; and it is 
customary to attribute this to Social
istic Influence. There Is some reason 
however, to doubt the correctness of 
this assumption.

,A considerable amount of 8«K*lalletlc 
literature Is distributed In. the navy. 
The navy, however, is likewise flooded 
with circulars fr«»in belling touts, from 
agents who offer to make every one 
rich f«»r the sum of $26 or thereabouts 
Invested, from persona with wonderful 
remedies flouring all the Ills to which 
human flesh la. liable, and from those 
with vsluàhTôjëwêlry to he sold îft it 
nominal price, arid sto on. tiovialistU1 
literature, such ns I hnye seen of it. 
paints the new heaven and the new 
earth In fairly brilliant colors, hut not 
more brilliantly than do the jewelry 
and other philanthropists paint their 
heaven*, and the Socialistic literature 
is other* lSe -decidedly duller than the 
rest.

It Is read along with the rest; hut I 
shrewdly auapect that much. of the 
reading is due to the knowledge that 
•m« era regard Socialistic literature as 

"pernicious." For that reason any at
tempt t" suppress <>r Int'-rfer** with So
cialist lv llterarv activities would defeat 
Its own «abject. U .Is generally held 
that Socialist* afloat are mostly to hr 
found In the ^engineering branch. This 
Is so. but the fact Is to l*e accounted 
f,.r otherwise than politically. Most of 
the artificer class generally bebmg to 
or are in s««me way connected with a 
trade union, and the unions ,are allied 
to the labor party, which Is generally 
taken to mean the same thing as S«»-

The Socialism «*f the genuine Labor 
party, however. Is of a very mild type 
as a rule—at any rate, in the naval 
ports In many casea it g«-t* no furth- 
enhan **de*trc Tor«tare ««wnerwhlTrwf 
the railways? The navy betiw-n state- 
owned institution, the doctrine of slate- 
ownership as a cure for all Ills does 
not commend Itself mi rapldlv afloat as 
It might to men In private employ. Sail
ors generally are nothing If they an- 
not logical, and they realize that were 
the aortal republic e«tabU*bed t«*-mor
row, Ihlpg» . waaOA differ but
little from what they are now <>m 
cers might be drawn from a different 
class, but omcer^t would still lie th«*re 
The system of *> very body lielng mane 
one el»e‘s boss*’ would still «ihtaln. 
laeave might puaalbly «lienppear: hut 
then it I» obv iou* that the question of 
leave and Irritating regulations might 
equally easily disappear und«*r the ex
isting reglm». and perhaps more easily 
than under Socialism.

Of the men afloat who profess them- 
aelv.'» to he Socialists there are two 
different types. Of theae. one Is the 
kind of man who gets Socialism" In 
exact!) the same wax that some gel 
religion." These are the enthusiastic 
mlMslonartes who preach Socialism 
night and day wherever they get a 
hearer But between their long-wind
ed preaching and the making of con
verts there Is usually a great gulf fixed. 
The other and more general naval type 
of Socialist Is actually no more a So
cialist thsn the man In the moon. If 
the Social Republic were established 
he would he grumbling under It exact - 
jy mm he does now Almost Invariably 
this class of man has a good time by 
letting others do most of the hard work 

In often An trouble and Is slek «»f the 
„-»y and «if life generally. He Is of
ten contrasting his hard lot with that 
... the 'soft" billet of the officers, 
though were he put In the wiirdr«Mim 

morrow he would then as llkelv ns 
,t be leabiiin over the happy l"t of 

the bltiejMcketa Hr rails himself a Ho- 
■lellat l»ecause "Wwlallst" happens to
r a bsndi w nrd. hut It I* not fair on 
M-. genuine Mortallat» to he charged 
IfH the wine of Iheee men 
Now. «»f I he two t> |iea the latter Is 

ih*- daitgefou» ««ne I Have never f«mnd 
the genuine No. Iwllel type interfering 

Ith discipline in any way. or even 
preaching the doctrine of passive re- 
wlwian* e |«* those In authority. <»n the 

•ntrgrv. thf genuine H«h lalists are 
usually men «if some education and 
w,mr authority, which they never heai*' 
tMtr to exercise. As likely as not they, 
are a standing proof of the horrid truth 
that "««H-tallam tw organised slavery. 
The lirlilah navy has no place for the 
Kelr Hardie type of Socialist: and the 
Average genuine naval Hoclallst would 
prohahlv he the first to throw things at 
an> missionary of Kelr Hardie doc
trine».

The real danger to the navy Is the 
iiecond type, which Increase» and mul
tiplie» a» the years go on. It I» a curi
ous thing that the increase of this type 
roliMdea with the increase of torpédo 
craft The reason of this Is that, as a 
rule, in small whips there Is a great 
deal of what the martinet* call "slack 
discipline." The condition» of life In 
torpedo craft are »o bard that there Is 
Utile-lime for that tallqring and house: 
maids* work which In* many a larger 
whip Is regarded as sn Important feat
ure of naval discipline A man going 
front a torpedo-boat t«* a battleship 
naturally feel» the difference, and re
sents It. He 'is therefore suitable soil 
for the agitator who calls himself a 
Socialist.

No amount of literature will counter
act the»** -»er«allata' The only cure 
|« the removal of the legitimate griev
ance» that they eaplolt. thus iirl\ log 
them to nl.v|ou»ly Imaginer* one» 
The»» légitimai» mailer» have to do 
with leave and with the tailoring »»<! 
housemaids' work mentioned above

-**i swr, fflilfT',JiS

Karl St. Vincent at and shout the time 
of the great Hpithewil and No re muti
nies. The idea waa to surround the 
quarter deck with bo much pomp that 
awe waa Increased accordingly. In St. 
Vincent's day this was effective; but 
the navy is now manned with • men 
drawn from totally different classes, 
and the necessity of his day has passed 
away completely. The average blue
jacket of today is several points ahead 
of any average "ahllled workman* 
ashore in education and in common 
sense. The sailor Of St. Vincent s day 
was as Hke as n«>t to the sweeping» of 
a Jail Whaf Üe was Is to be gauged 
from the fact that the mutineers did 
not ask for the abolition or even the 
curtailment of "the cat.*'

The weak p«»Uit In our modern naval 
system is the official InardlUFto under
stand this, and a too easy acceptance 
of the doctrine that "a sailor must have 
something to grumbl • about." Any 
number «»f existing regulations are still 
those that were made for the Jail 
Hw«*eplng8 «<f humlretl years ago; and 
it is the petty «mes that Jar most. It 
would be contrary to human nature if 
the type of penwm who tiecomea an ag
itator di«l not avail himself of this state 
of affairs.

They are fared with one obstacle, 
and one only that is the fact that no 
b!u«\Jacket careiy-for a stoker's w «>«is, ho 
stoker for a bluejacket's, neither of 
them for the ship"* pooka, and »> on. 
ad infinitum Agitat«»ra. therefore, aim 

the creation of some kind «4 l«>wer 
•k union, society. or whatever, they 

please to call- It —In which all tllffer- 
T»hC?s''~i »T rüTlrigs. etcV.~are )mT<>|ed Tof the 
common Item* tit. iVmling the forma
tion of a gen«*ral society in which all 
rating* are merged, we are In no dan
ger «kf the mutinies of a hundred-od«l 
years ago being repeated. Given the 
f«>rmation <*f any such a«K*iety—even 
were It* avowed object entirely philan
thropic trouble may l»e l«Hiked for In 
the future, unless genuine grievances 
be alleviated. It 4s futile to shut our
ye* t.k Uu fact that they exist.
In the past the !•»*er «leek voters (a 

trifling prop«»rti«>n of the* whole* used 
to lie about «iiie-thiril Vonservative. 
two-thirds Liberal. To-day a rough 
approximation (except at Portsmouth, 
where liereaford Is a name to conjure 
with I would be one-third Conservative, 
one-third Radical, «me-thlrd Labor or 
Socialist. But ho far a* any non-pat 
r lotie nonseuæ is concerned. th« pro 
portion Is absolu tel > immaterial No 
«langer lies In that direction. But It 
does lie In the other direction Indl 
rated—<*«irre*|i«>ndence <»f The lemdon 
Standard.

Brown Block ^ Broad Street
Choice Offices to Let

Good Light. Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water 
Use of Vault. Moderate Rents.

BROWN
Phone 1078 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

WATCH
Our advertisements—beginning very loon—of the finest resi

dential sites available in Victoria.

A New Subdivision
Beautiful lots near the Lansdowne Road car line— 
Magnificent views of mountains and sea—
A spot where one can really LIVE.

Price» Will Be Low
COMB AMD SEE US ANYWAY

Rupert

"Jlin the Penman" To-night 
The great play. “Jim the Penman." 

will lie seen at the Victoria Theatre t« 
night with FInreme Roberts. Thurhiw 
Bar* on and Theodore Rober ts a 
rtalty engaged trt-$t*r onaliliwtbtt-M 
the* revival *»f this. |ir«dialUv flu great
est mebidrama of past years. It la the 
story of a soulful and penitent fjruer. 
strut' imr to save hi* w ife and «-hlldren 
from the consequence» of hi* early per' 
formait* e» uu the pell.

The anguish of the wife. trl«*k«*d Into 
nuuriage by a criminal, an-l unwill

ing t«* have her children dlagra«ed.^ 
though ready to expone her htplanë. 
The nobility of the Penman*» « bief vic
tim. from whom be stole both awi*et • 
heart and fortune; and the alight, but 
appe«. Unglv > outhfvl love-atoej' of tlie 
forg»'- «.laugh 1er. and the man fr«»m 
whom her father has stolen the fam
ily jewels- all these elements are wov
en «ni » a well told an.l vigorous story, 
and their straightforward humai ap
peal is what gives this play its vitality 
—a. rather refreshing vital it v afur 
much of the alckly mysticism of the
moment. _j

The tri-star combination Florence 
Roberta. Thurlow lb*«%eu ami The«Hl.»r«» 
Rolwrt* I* limited to a tour of fifteen 
week*, after which tbe> sepamt*. anil 
It Is d«Mihtfiil If the West will ever see 
thsm aeaoclated in the one Vluy again, 
as the tax upon the expense ami of the 
undertukiug is so great as to,lie slro nst 
| rohlbltlx e

TJv* trcnieodoue «iemand now le-lng 
I made by manager* In the West V» 
secure a visit from *o unusual a e«*m-
blnatlon of artists and pl»> n*akea it 
ne«*easary to select such cities as will 
practically guarantee record houses, 
and as w«* are fortunate in semiring one 
**f these limited engagement» we trust 
our patrons and the public in general 
will take advantage «*f this coming ap-

Illehard Parle. Actor. Author SAd 
Comp«»#er.

Richard <Nârle frankly admits that he 
•cqulred his first taste for the stage 
from hla stolen visits to the old llow

Telephone 284 rmvBmEtiïsj 1104 Broad St

Wv have iiuroetUate 
for Prinee Ru|H*A*t

buyers
Iota.

Owners please phone, call or 
rorreN|M»n<l with ux at otive.

Hall & Floyer
11 McCallum Block Phone 7*.

BETTERTON P JONES
Real Estate. Minet and Timber 

Industrial Investments
Your Business given careful attention

Phone 143 Promts Block. lOOb Gov't. St.

histrionic glory Mr. (Yrh Is 
the sunny side of forty, and la one of 
the unique personages of the American 
stage; lis la at «*nce. author, composer, 
lyric wrlterf stage manager, «lancing In
structor. star comedian and producer. 
He waa born at Somerville. Mass., and 
waa known ne Vharlee H. t’arleton un
til he became a star.

At eighteen years of a age. a tall, 
gawky hoy with light hair and specta
cle*. h«* became a lyeeum entertainer at 
various resorts In New Ragland. He 
had been In this kind of work only a 
short time w hen he secured a real job 
mm an actor with Rich A Harris, ap
pearing in farce comedies. The turn- 
Ing point in Mi career cnn»e with hie 
engagement lh The Tandy Alav^y* K 
the New York f*nslno Ills laptltude 
was such that fleorge l^derer took him 
to laondon nnd he staved there for two 
y sere In “The Casino Okrl." "An Amer
ican Beauty." and "The Belle .»f Bo
hemia." Luring this engagement he 
rose to be leading roan and played 
Vienna and Buda-Peath

Returning to America he began writ
ing fhr the aUge and at 1» waa a aud- 
■essful dramatist ns well as star com
edian: his well-known and popular 
pieces Include "Mam'aelle Awklne." 
•The Storks." "The Tenderfoot." "The 
Mayor of Toklo." "The Maid and the

- » a___ - «_ ____l ...« nn French- Non at the age «** »»..ne i*
■uroanaful and pojmlar In “Jwmplng 
Jupiter." Hie latest muilcal comedy 
from ht» iwn. to appear at Ike Victoria

- - - - - jftir-

ln all cases naval, leave la worked on 
out-of-date tinea *<• are the other 
thin*» which are the causée of dleçon

are nr arty all of oulte matern Inven 
They were created mostly by

/ ■

Your Choice
For $2,625

0<X>D BUILDING LOT. 65x100. conter Cook and Kay atreeta
■lt|U II ru Siam <•••» «■— — ------ ~"

- iVThi Tiff -ÆUÜLSS*> J'11* 7*

are good (XJNSERVATIVK buys and van be bad on liberal

terme.

Wallace Hopper la hl»«1
this tour ________

ding lady on

Sevan, Gore and Eliot, Co.
1182 Government Street. Near Corner View Street

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
•AVISO» OeFASTWlNT 

Dwe.lt» o« U and upwards received and la taras* atlcwad.
2kZPt A. .T ? * 1st ■ s*. t. er s> . m*. ,, —A OKNBRAL BANKm] BtSINWlB YIUKiACTHb 

Oo varum ant Street Brunch, corner Cormofunt 
W. M. OOttlP. Manager Vteterla Braaah.

’Wte***’* V Jffih ea
Duteous>. Chilliwack. Part Oearg». Haaelton.

A Choice Corner 
for Subdivision

One and on#-hair âcfoa. opfHMdta 
BOHIéfft: awd^iwnr xraterfrooiL 
Just outalde city limita, and ore- 
half block from car. In ftno r#M- 
denttnl section. For enle for » 
few days only, en bloc. See us 

for price and farms.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
tw

J. Y. MARC,ISON
•COKE AND OTTE* POINT

S00KE
K| 'ARMS 
SI 'ARMING LANDS 
* I IHICKEN RANCHES 

51 RESIDENTIAL SITES
il auaiNEsa'a

al INVESTMENTS

HEALTH» No doctor has been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

•OIL? Can’t bo bent on the 
Island.

•PORT? The very beat
PRODUCTS? 8ea*'thW”%ghlMtii 

from Book# and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural Show?

DOLLARS? This la where they
are made. 

We have the properties 
want.

VntM the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, stage» will leave I>lxl 
Rosa's Grocery Store. Govern
ment Street. Victoria, for Hooke." 
at 8 :3# a. m.. eech «lay excepting 
Sundays and Mondays.

HOOKF wants 
Butcher and Bax 
Blacksmith and 1

Rank also a 
Mill. CoMer.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment

Man
D. H. BALE

Cor. Part and ttadnaono Av. 
I IIR

«TIMES!

1
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JAMES BAY
60x120 Feet 

No Rock
" Level lot, olio miimto from oars.

41

Arrange* tenus.

69x120 Feet

On rarlint*. Revenue producing

$10,000
Arrange ternis.

BURNSIDE
Road District

Lot 50 x 177, half block from Burn
side Road. Cleared, cultivated, level, 

no rock.

$750
•Terms to suit

House
$6,500

Modem every way. On mile circle. 
Within halt block of cars; tiO x 120 ft. 
lot. Fine place for rooming house. 
Rent will 1111*11 payments: $500 cash, 

and balance to suit.

Pemberton & Son
Corner

WHAT 18 A SOUL?

Scientist Use» Wireless Telegraphy 
aa Illustration.

Avenue
Seven room new and mod
ern house, furnace etc., 

basement floored-----

Price $4,000
FOR QUICK SALE

This property is near Quad
ra street, and is a goo»' in- 
Testm-ht as well as specula

tion. t

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas SL name 1466

•

/I
FOR SALE
45 acres in Met.liosin dis-

r

4

triet, close to the C. N, R. 
railway- Has been .. im
proved. )

Price .
43,500 1

On Good Terms

R. B. PtJNNETT
. Pb<8b 1114 P O. Drawer TV.

*' N. Mahon* Blofk. Victoria.

MONEY
TO

LOAN
We have money tv loan on

Oak Bay 
and

Linden Ave.
Properties

Call, correspond or phone at 

ouee.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

Small Payments
Will handle these desirable 

projiertiea

PANDORA. 5 room house 
and if able " < m 4 good lota, 
faving 3 streets, $6,000

MOSS ST., modem 7 room 
house, veinent foundation 
unit basement ; fine local
ity ............................$4,500

ÀlIARilSON ST., beauti- 

ful 10 mom house, every 
convenient .. .. $5,800

It SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Oppoaitc Wistholme Hotel 
Phone 2662

WE HAVE
A BU YER
For a 6-Room House with Cash 
Payment from $ÛW to $700. Also 
for lots on King’s Road, west of 
Fernwood.

a a-------•_ i—i—« a »-*i—»»■* nains, apuyivra ■ niiiiiii

Phene 1741. f<1 Feet St.

Professor Macdonald’s use In his 
British Association adUr.-es of the 
nord “soul" In relation to the “un
known Influence” which goes to the 
making of human thought has very 
naturally aroused great Interest, and 
the article on the subject In the Daily 
Mall has brought him many .inquiries 
■ nd requests for a fuller statement of 
hlStposltlon. But this he does not In
tend to give. I had a talk with him 
this morning, and while he evidently 
has definite views of the dual nature 
of man. he quite as evidently meads 
to -keep them himself. -------------- -

"You mean to throw out a chal
lenge to the monists.” I Vegan by say
ing. “No.” he replied. ”1 did not 
want to challenge anybody; I simply 
wanted—well, you saw that paper I 
read was. with the exception of this! 
one passage, written from the mater
ial point of view. It dealt with the 
reclaimed aspect of the body. I in
troduced this passage In order to show 
that I did nut hold the material and 
mechanical aspect to be the only one. 
but I really do not want to follow It 
up. I am a physiologist. Of course, 
any physiologist who thinks at all on 
th«* wider plane must ponder these 
questions, which have puzzled $11 the 
ages. But It Is not the ph>-sW»loist s 
business to devote himself to them— 
that is the business of a philosopher, 
and particularly of the psychologist 
Tsycblcal ' research •hrmulr on wmwi 
experimental lines. We must look to 
ft for results and guidance.**

Professor Macdonald is a man who 
mak< * his mind up and does net un
make it. He does not look like a pro
fessor. There Is no stoop in his gait, 
no iMilior of midnight studies on his 
cheek. He is tanned and bronzed by 
the weather. His thick set and well 
knit figure might be that of * sen-cap
tain There Is n cherry frankness 
In his speech and a friendly gleam In 
his eye which suggest an open-air 
life much more than the close atmo- 
Kphore of class rooms and lecturet 
thvntrv. He knows Ilf*- as well as 
books. He has studied men complete, 
not only the bones and the sinews of 
men. An unusual type of professor, 
a specially Interesting type, but not 
a type which can tie .Induced to talk 
when it has made up Its mind to be 
silent.

“This, however, I don’t mind tell
ing you.” Professor Macdonald said, 
pulling thoughtfully at his pipe. But 
when-.he had got so tar l interrupted 
him • Will you tell me.” I asked, 

«an .1ÜLUL «m «mc |hc 
word ’soul?’*’ He smiled as his eyes 

!met mine. “What do most people 
jrirtrari?’* he asked. “1 think TRÎY 
mran.^ he replied, “an influence 
breathed into the imily of a man by 
God—an influence without which the 
body would be merely a piece -of me
chanism."

■ "Well.” he said, “except for the 
min<l the body woubl lie a piece of
mw»K»nl<m "__ "Then bv ’SOUl’ YOU
mèàn niind.' ’"" 'T " suggested.......He
shook his head “Perhaps this may 
help you,” he said. “Take wireless, 
telegraphy. Here Is an influence 
roaming at large through th«- world, 
whkh do«a not have any visible *f- 

.feet, however, until It comes Into con- 
! tact with iastrunient-» s|***t iall\ pip»* 
l-aretl to receive it. Might not that 
analogy hold good <»f the brain? Might 
the brain not be ah instrument spe
cially prepared to be acted uppn by 
the universal mind? Tljat Is the *ug- 
fcstlon 1 made in my addleMT' Just a 
brief suggestion in passing to indicate 
my position. • Of course, the phffoso- 
pher will at once b« eager to ask the 
question. Is there any conscious dlrec- 
tion of the Influence which we can 
assume to l>e acting upon the brain?’ 
Well, that is what the philosopher 
must find out himself.

"1 am trying by means of physiology 
to do something to straighten out the 
tangle Into whit i our ideas about the 
mind have got. It se« ms to me the 
mind and the brain are not always as
sociated. as. for example, during sleep 
or when the brain is under the in- 
fhience of anaesthetic. Therefore 
there Is at least a possibility that mind 
Is an outside Influence, only affecting 
the brain when the latter is In certain 
states. So much is clear to me from 
the physiological side. The other side 
I leave to the metaphysicians. 1 may 
have more complete views than I 
have expressed so far. but I sec no 
reason why I should make them 
public. 1 would rather leave the mat
ter where It Is."—Correspondent Lon
don Mall.

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4, McCalluia 

P. O. BOX, 1172. - 

gatATi*.. r g-

Block.
Phone 771.

Wanted—$<640 1st iportgage on
farm property,...valued $36,000.

at 8 per cent., for 5 years. 

Choicest ft »cre and 3-4 acre In
*"FbOT B*Y- "7"”1---- T"-------- L—

Best locality, splendid timber. 
goAd view. at. per acre $4.000

mmaEmommtm *«

f

OFFICES In the 

New

Bld'g

TIM KEE ft CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Em

ployment Agent.
Phone $11 & 1*2845. P. U. box <07
1414 Government St.. Victoria, 

4 B. C.
Rudlin Street, lot 50x135. and <- 

room bungalow- cash $700. bal
ance monthly. Trite ....$4700

■iflpwww*
$600. balance i. 12 and IS
months. Price .....................

Graham Street, lot 61x13$; cash 
$404l balance 0. 12 and IS 
months. Price .. .............$1200

RACE RIOTS.

CWvoland. O.. Sept. S— A race riot be
tween wtiltes and blacks broke out In this 
city Saturday at midnight. Three riots 
in less than two hours occurred, knives 
and revolvers being used. Most of the 
participants were under the influence of 
liquor. <>f three sent to hospitals. Joe 
Carlins, a Porto Itican. was stabbed, pro
bably fatally.

When a patrol wagon loaded with offl- 
iera arrived, a crowd of men unhitched 
the horses. leaving the wagon stranded. 
Several hundred persons filled the street 
and blocked efforts of the police. Patrol
man McNally was badly beaten when he 
arrested Charles Lyons, white, said to 
have been a leader of the gang which 
started the fighting

The police at 1.10 o’clock on Sunday had 
succeeded In restoring order after mak
ing several arrests.

The riots were thé result of n b ud of 
several weeks" standing between tiie 
whites and blacks.

Ttie latter, the, police say. started out to 
find the former.1 and when tlie two fac
tions met tliere was a fight with pistols, 
knives, fists and missies. The fighting 
spread several Week» down the street and 
< ont ininil until the negroes fled.

LEAPS FROM WINDOW.

Chicago. Sept. 26.—While delirious 
as a result of a heating given him by 
a crowd for accosting and striking a 
women he met in the street "Pat” 
Crowe, kidnapper of the Cudahy boy In 
Omaha and later an evangelist jumped 
from the window of a hospital. He was 
saved from death by landing on a lire 
escape twenty f«*et below the window 
Crowe ha* been under the rare of 
watchers since fie was whipped for

*fn .t„rV..n
thé charge of flirting aa soon aa his 
condition permit».

Plana are under way to form a national
live stock exchange in Montreal wit* S
capital of ROM.#*

bargain in AGRESSES!
Witfchr2'<: mile circle, iu North end.

Suitablefor^Subdjvision^Only^SZOO^pei^cre

SIX ACRES ON QUADRA STREET
On two-mile circle. A few yards from city limits. An excellent view of the city, Straits 

aud Mountains cap be had from he|P.

PRICE «3.000 PER ACRE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 441 _ P. O. Box 542

FOR SALE
That tine residence known

as

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 3^> acres of 
charming grounds.

• /

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Ksrm

Mostly under cultivation. 
Would subdivide well. 
Stautis high with good view. 

See us about this.

Property Owners
are requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of Uicir offerings, .so that 
wc may be ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Tort Street. ___

Home Wanted
On Rockland Avenue

We have a client who is desirous of pur
chasing a home on Rockland avenue, of 
in that vicinity, with view of mountain;*, 
and Straits, good grounds and lmuse tnhe
modern and <lf about ten rooms___ 1‘iif-

chas<*r is willing to pay from

$15,000 to $25,000

Tracksell. Douglas * Q
....«<1 St. All kinds of Insurance written. 1‘hone 1722

! -

Doigall S McMorran
4 Mahon Block. 111! OovernmastSL

FINLAYSON ST., 50x120. 
Price ......* $6$0

IIULTON ST., 53x115, »900 
CAMOSVN ST., 54x113.

Price.......................»l,50O
ELK LAKE, 5 acres facing 

the lake .... 42,500 
GORGE ROAD, lot 30x120. 

large house . . . 48,000

Wanted
Forty 

Rock Men
Also one woman for housework 

at Koksilah 

Apply

B. C. Employment 
Bureau
Labor Ilall

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r-/L) SEATTLE
- - -*— * .

A moden* 
homelike 
hotel. 

Absolutely
-prootFire

Imiepaaa Maa-fLM Pw day, ap 
* B. Mm hwtlta»

A Beautiful Home in a 

Fashionable Location
Within walking distance from the city _

Eight rooms, strictly modern, every convenience, immediate 
^possession.

Price,$6,500
TERMS, $1,000 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED 

THIS IS A BARGAIN t^L

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
•IS Trounce Avenue

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE,
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Reom.d Heu».; 3H fully hMlfeg trull tree.; barn; »Uble; chick-, 
house; well. wlndmllL Hier, are 2« lot. her. end a, lut» adjoining 
are going at IM, this la a snap at ................. ..........

A. TOLLER V CO.. >Q4 yates street

EXTRA LARGE CORNER 
PROPERTY ON TOPAZ 
AVE, 135x102, 42,500

KELVIN ROAD, on easy 
terms. Very large lot; 
only one block from car 
tine............................ 4800

u".' have a elieiit for a few 
good Agrec-meids uf Sale.

The Globe Realty Co.
--------“Tt*. 1613.
Boon- 6-1. McCall um Bock.

1223 Douglss St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

Department ef the Naval Service
• ...
A competitive examination will be ! 

lm November next at lbs examinai 
a&tiM of the Civil Service Cuntil!iai

for the entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Naval Berries of Canada; there will be 2»
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and 1< years on the 1st of January 
next; muat be British subjects and must

a tel y preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of

ssra-si
Naval College al Halites to
the wow at the^ "

-------------------that

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Om*rector.

« t tar bally Road. Phone RISK
Plana and Kstimat'-e lurnlshed free

ing. uniform and all expenses. Is approxi
mately $400 for the first year aod $Sv for 
the second rear

On passing out of College. Cadets 
be rated Mtdsh 
at the rate of (

Parents i ‘ *
lahipmen. une wl
of 6 P?r Keen.

4 the l
i Nava

S-



IK

BARGAINS 
IN HOMESTEADS
There's iy.>m for a ffw uurr ia Sunny Kmitlaud—tilt* moat 
charming, the chra|vst anil the choivcat anhitiviaion (Hit on 

the market this year.

BACH LOT A QUARTER ACRE

ONLY $100 CASH
Grow your own vegetables ami |nd your hank roll by raising 
chickens : at the saine time attending to your city ‘duties, far 

/ within ten minutes* walk..
One hundred-00.(k>—cash an.I Balance of seven hundredJ- 

«iver <i. 12. IS. 24 and "U> months

.NO C ITY TANKS CITY WATER ON TAl*

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 471

" 1 i
VICTORIA DAILY TIMER. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1911

TWO Sn.KVIklll LOTS, all giHxl soil. 60x126 each. Myrtle 
ami Holly srpm-ts. l1||.--IUsr.t vaab, Kaeli........... $800

TWO OTHER Sri.ENnro LOTS jilst luijililiing above, r.2x
HB earn s.ime Terms:—flu* .................... .— :$SOO

OS’E l.t »T. Cedar I fill Road, eloee to Hillside. These are all 
close to pri'iHised Hillside avenue ear line and are good hoy's.
Same terms ..................................................................................$800

SEVEN ROOM in-lfSE, Janies Bay. elose in... . .. $4,500 
50 FT FRONTALi: ON HILLSIDE, elose to Cedar Hill Road. 
55 FT IN CORMORANT STILEET. on exceptional terms.
SEVEN ACHES, house, etc., in l„ike District ..................$2,500
Some fine a" reage at the June lion of the Old and New West 

Saanich roads.
A good list of Comox Farms 

We hai e ;i cheap quarter section near Bamfield Creek.

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Beal Estate, st**.k. Bond and lnveatittent Brokefs. 

'«~M.*hcn Block." Ili2 Government. Phone 544

JOHN DAY DENIES 
EVIDENCE DE

REGULAR FAVORITE

OF SEA CAPTAINS

Accused in Navy Y.ml Prose 
cution Admits Hë SnïÜRglSr 
Ship’s Stores at Esquimau

Making .in altmiluie denial ih.it lu 
had eter mold admtrallx aturv* to the 
Victoria Machinery depot an charged, 
And denying, ttv* evidence of the 
t'row n wftncxscH ttull«»vk wnd Held, 
John Day this morn inn occupied ih«- 
witness box* Tn the county vutgrt 
n»« exainlned hy HI* eauttiel and 
tToM-eiamined by- flu* «Town. IHIliu 
the latter that the evidence given by
Kef*! wail absolutely THINE......f-----

I Uirtng hl$ cross-examination I »a> 
openly admlHrtl he had carried on a 
smuggling bUsineàA âf EftnMinmTt and'
had obtained whip chandler's 
from * *i*tains of vessels Hailing into 
Esquimau. taking these, he said, in 
payment for loans and accounts run 
up by the sea captains when ashore.

“There is nothing In It. It Is utter
ly false." said the accuse,1. when «pies- 
tlonetl l*> Jtuict Henderson regarding 
the rale of twelve boxes of navy can
die» to the Victoria Machiner, LWpit. 
“1 have heard thin wtory. I never ask
ed him to get me navy stores and 
never bought Tfteni from film- I -never 
I aid Reid a cent. HIs confession is 
untrue as far as it deals with me. No 
candles that I sold to the Victoria Ma
chinery Iiepot as shown in the invoice 
were like the navy candles in court. 
Nor the paint either.”

The witness said he had carried on 
a ship's chandlery business at Ksqui- 
tnalt as agent for I*. McQuade and 
Son». lie visited ships, got orders, 
a lui when the orders were _ sent he 
t«mk them on his scow and delivered 
them to the ships. Sometimes, said 
the witness the sailors un the ships

*
OBITUARY RECORD ♦

»

Tlu- ileath «wvnrred this morning at 
the family residence. Maple, street, of

—Won* Shang. accused in police 
court to-day of running a gaming 
house, was remanded until Thursday 
on Mov ball

--Peter Cloud i*. eighteen. was 
charged In police court to-dav with 
stealing 1ST "from the person. •' C’ity-

John Hugh Blnl. aged lv N ears and 7 Prosecutor Harrison thought the lad 
mo,,.!,-. ,,I Mr and Mrs. T M »,.< erftirriy rva|ion«ibl, and on

j his suggestion tfondle was remande*!
l»-w**rr»s and in the meantime

‘ will examined !>> a doctor.

..IMrd. The remains have In-ei) removed 
to the Hanna A- Thomson Undertaking iu |j|
.parlors. from which the funeral will ! 
take place- at 2.30 1* m. Services will ■ _ The subject for the debate in ttu
be conducted by Rex. T. K* Hulling. I Young Peo| le's So*-ie|y of First I tap- 
interment will be made in Ross Itay tist church to-night will he: “Re-
■cemeterx.

The funeral of the late John Hen
derson Ritchie took place this after
noon at 2.3V o'clock from the family 
residence, VX>1 I hichess street. Ser
vices were conducted 'by Rev. I>r. 
Vampbvll There were many friends 
present and numerous floral offerings. 
Interment was made in Ross Bay cem-

SlloT W11 ll.K HI NTING.

Dragg*1 l Shot-Gun Through 
Muzzle First.

solved.—That Reciprocity Would Be of 
Advantage to «’ana,la" The affirma
tive will he taken hy f\ H. « .lasser. 
H. M Underhill and Mrs I. T 
Spragge. Messrs. Vllman. W. I>lns- 
more and Miss Mary Freeman will 
have the negative. F J. Stacpoole. 
K. C„ W 11. Bone and F. Andrews 
have kindly promised to act as judges.

- Bonneycastle Dale, an elderly man. 
residing at S*u*ke. a as‘committed for 
trial in the Victoria city police court 

(thi* morning. Magistrate Jay presid- 
*u$ es | ine o|, a charge of abominai conduct 

I under the provisions of the criminal
-------------- j code. The preliminary hearing of the

A shooting accident from a cause, case took place last w eek, w hen the 
thav >!•* all too frequent occurred at ‘ evidence for the prosecution on the 
Metchosin * arl> yesterday, th*- victim ’ the counts in the indictment
. . _ . ., , i w as heard, ivfence was reserved.being young nun nanu-d Ahxand*r. . . . . . . . ,w The other charge, which is of a slmi- 

XVhl1" tracking son... birds ihrough ,ar n,„,r, |,r„„i-hi up on
the hushes young Alexander was drag
ging hi> gun behind him with the
«ock on the ground Th. u1**TI mrmn 1h,t «.Urat#
caught In some bushes and th, charge|wj|| lh„ hl..h,.r r„ur, „

I* Helmcken. K. f\. appeared for the 
i defendant.

x\ere drunk and in handling the stores 
j from the scoxx to tfte ship they might y
Tdtifp.fruui tUe -all: ...

no g«H ■! to the ship. s<* they xxoiiTil 
rremain cm* the7 scow and f-e" taken by 
I himself Stores were sent to his ho

tel at Esquimau and sometimes when 
the sall-irs vanne Ashore to get them 
they would leave some ln-hiiid. At 
times -he-had made- loans -of-FV*» - and 
$!<)«) to $va captains, “I was a general 
favorite wtthrtttem." said :t?ar. :r “Thgy 
would come to pay their bills “liefor^ 
leaving ami I would take it *»ut in 
ship's stores from them.”

Day said he was a regular favorite 
with Capt. Swant, of the ship t’olum- 
hla. and bought paint, meat, candles, 
pork and rope fr»m him whyn the ship 
came "dismantled to, Esquimau, «'apt. 
Locke, of the HoUhltl. and «'apt. 
Blanche, of the Falls of l»ee. the cap
tains of the Blythw ood and the Sanfe 
and also Norwegian steamers had sold 
him atoms. It was a pracAlce to get, 
rid of stores to settle loans and launch 
expenses There were no navy g,s>ds 
in the bill he sold to the Victoria Ma
chinery depot.

“Crews were sometimes si u pi fled 
with drink." said witness, “and often 
refused to take the stores aboard I 
then worked with the officers in get
ting it shipped and some would be left 
behind on the scow. The captain be
ing in a hurry would give orders to 
shoxe off liefore It was all on board.
My place has been a dumping ground 
for stores for 21 years."

He sold the stores locally, trading 
off coffee' and sugar that he obtained 
in a perfectly legitimate way. he de-

Referring to the load delivered at ; 
the Victoria Machinery depot Day said j 
Bullock had tried to graft off him | 
and held the invoice up. saving the 
stuff was so old and hard it could 
not be broken up He ha*l bluffed Bul
lock with a promise, pf payment and 
then Bullock had passed the0 Invoice.

Wednesday, when it Is probable that a 
similar course will be followed, which

ORDER • >F BEAVERS

1 exploded, blowing off the index and 
I secon«l fingers of th,* left hand, w hich 
I were ox*er the muzzle,

Alexand* r started t«« walk towards’
I'the city and was picked up a couple 
lof Hours later, very w>ak fr* m th«* loss
I of blood, hy XX 11 Wilkerson. who To-morrow Evening
was in his automobile .and who «lid , lzers Already In the field 
what he could to - $t«»|*. th»- flow of! —————

J blood The next meeting «*f the local colony,
Mr XX'ijkcrson broke the spe d regu- N*»>. 1. of Victoria's own particular fra- 

latluli. t.) g. t him in io th. h,»|>ltal. 't^nal order—th- Retievolent Protec- 
>nd before he reached Sit. Josephs th«- nn),r iv.vers-thetix-e Order Beax-ers the “Best Pe*»ple 

if Britain." as one <if Its members putyoung fellow was **rf the point of col
lapsing from shwik and l«»ss of bltnid.
To-day he is re|w»rt» *l mu* h improved. " !•** h»*ld t'>-m«»rrow exening In

Eagle’s hall. Government street. This 
order was organized here and the 
grand lodge will He here.

Organizers are already in the field 
extending the scope of the first ben
evolent and fraternal *»r«b*r ever start
ed in western «’anada. Udyumlth is 
being organized, an organizer left for 
Knml.yops this afternoon, others go to 
Gumberiand and Vancouver on

IN NEW Vl’ARTERS.

Alex McKenzie, the well-known 
real estate man. has . moved his ottice* 
fn»m tb*- Own Block t.- m xx and apa- 
ciouii quarters in the «’larence block. 
Douglas Street, where he will be in a 
lietter position than ever to handle, .the 
business of his numerous and growing 
clientele.

. CANADIAN CLVB.

The luncheon of the «Canadian <*lub 
fo ba addressed by l»nl « ’harles Iter- 
,»afor*l w ill l»e held In the l*aUr«*oni of 
th»* Alexandra Club on XX'ednesday. at

Ti kets can be obtained hy members 
ztf th«v club to-morrow nmruinv at T:

the week. The aim of those organiz 
ing the order la to make It a complete 
.success and a credit to Canada as a 
whole and X’lctorta in particular

In the Victoria Colony there are al
ready over 400 tnenil*ers. The organ
ization is absolutely non-political and 
n»»n-sectarian. The ritualistic work 
and lectures will he impressive and in
structive. Th», organization will ap- 

•al particularly to young men. the
Hii ben, <fc GtVs and the lYiviorkji

[ . --Don't miss Prot Macdonald s fr»*»* l - m fits of the -rder available to 
j lecture this evening at Unitarian hall, large .section >,f th*» younger members 
!ja« *1»>«ernmem street, upon human <»f the coinmufiitx In cases »»f acci- 
iMiur,. Expert phrenological advk »‘ i-b i t r >.i. kr -— « benefit *f $H> per

Lwtvwti daily at «h** hali regarding oc-iweek v. LU« a‘death te-n. iit
lofLimpet bin. ivurrlage in*i success. IU>0 is JMi

“Yes.’* you got about four to one. 
didn’t you?”

"I’m not such a hlg thief a* that,** 
replied D,«x and io further question» 
he raid he had never bothered the 
captains to know If they had stolen 
til*- goods lie got from■ them.
.. ’ I eup$i«ée Vnpl Vivian could Sell 

mweoillé." he cuiiVludtid.
11 Yea. and give away hi» ship If he 

ft li Ilk- making a gift," t»ai*l Mr Alk-e

I lia w it ne»» said he a. led as agent 
-.for man» etuw-lgniuenls from various 
lino» The good» would he left at Ills 
hotel from the el|y for delivery to the 
ship» Ile liait two store-rooms on his 
•premlsea:*-t»nw-was open to-anyone ap- 
l»r«Mi blng hy w ater.- He had nex1* r 
taken out a license other than the hotel

On further questioning of the witness 
Mr Alk-nmh learmnl that after telling 
his lawyer tliv truth Mr. Henderson 
hud advised Da5’ to r»ay the custom* 
the SlyNHi posted nft»*r the s.-lxuro at 
tin* Victoria Machinery Depot.

Mr. Atkman: “Before, you paid yon 
knew Hint the go»Mls were clalm«*d by 
the nax'al uitthorltl^s?”

\Vllne*ç "XtM."—___ ._ - - —-j
"And that Bullock xx as after th,- Tic- 

tort ii Machinery depot scalps?”
"Yes. Most bitterly.”
“Noixvlthstanding your knowledge 

you *11*1 not give Information to the 
authorities?"

- W .....
"If tfh*se invoices were honest you. 

would twit have paid ll.ooo?" -
"I did it on Mr. Henders.»n's advice.”
"XX'hy did you get Mr. Hemb-rsti'n to 

-,*. the coll.ftor of customs?*’
“Mr. Spratt telephoned me there was 

a seizure made and Mr. Hend»*rsOn saw 
Mr. New lierry and advised be to put 
up the SI.OMl”

The witness was asked as to xx here 
th»- randies’came t nmi that he sold ac-

« onling to Invoice to the Victoria Ma- 
vhinery Depot and could not rvmem- 
l»*r lie had bought sonic fr-xm the 
captain of the Holt Hill, two or thive 
different kinds, but they were not like 
navy candles n, saw them through 
a crack in the box. There xvere differ
ent kinds. He admitted he kept no 
Ilooks, made no entries and sold the 
candles below market price. The lames 
xvere not like those exhibited in court. 
He thought he bad told Buck- to send 
the camlh's to the Depot In the day- 
titne. They would have to go actxird- 
ii«g to tides, as a hindlng'could not be 
mud*: effectively at the Depot wliart,
"xrppt-ar high tide.

Mr. Aik,man ask,*U the accused what' 
iv* It' id $wul«t I hit s in WUnfftK ling 

:>*-rjvry* Hy doing «»> he xewM be Itibh- 
:•* *l»ft l« J.»»* Ms
navy p»*nsion. “Reid, by telling the 
truth. Is bound to suffer.*' said counsel.

I’ve told you the truth.” repli«sil Day.
Ambrose Richardson, chief officer on 

i he ca,ble ship Restorer, lying in Esqui- 
Tivun hïft,»aT,TturttAdima ow stgrex 
from the Restorer to the value of $25 

n'.tKLL. hui. jxu. paint.. ur rand 
Ktore.s for th** ship and for other ships

BORDEN WILL TARE 
OFFICE NEXT WEEK

Announcement That Sil^Wil- 

frid Will Lead Liberals Re
ceived With Satisfaction

Ottawa. Sept. 26.—Most of the cabinet 
minister* have returned to the capital, 
but pending arrtx'al of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding and Hon. W. Patterson, who 
will be here to-morrow, the cabinet 
meeting called for this afternoon has 
been postponed till to-morrow’. The 
transfer of administration to R. L. 
Borden will likely take place at the end 
of next week. ' ^

Sir Wilfrid i»aurler Is busy In his 
offiire cleaning up arrears of work and 
ansxvering hundreds of letters, tele
grams and cables from all parts of! 
Canada, ami from friends in Britain : 
and sister dominions, expressing regret j 
at Thursday's 'defeat. Th»» premier Is 
preserving his usual serenity, and while 
st111 confident the policies h*5 stood for 
are In the truest interests of Canada 
ami the Empire, he has no criticism* 
to, make Of the people'pill'erdlct. The 
an.mmtrcement that^hwArRf sHR- * le vote

JM&reai

FOR THE WORKINGMAN.
We have for sale a neat 4 room 

cottage, nearly new. on fine lot. 
lust off Craig flower road. Victoria 
West, inside the city limits, sewer, 
water, electric light and sidewalks. 
The owner la anxious to aell quick
ly and has cut the price $**> for » 

“quick sale this week àbîy: "

Price To-day. $2,100
$50) cash and $2>) per month.

JAMES BAY-Flne lot. next to 
park. $2.40): $500 cash. Positive snap.

his energies, ex pert,-Tire and statesman
ships to the leaders.*hip dwPljtie Liberal 
party is reeelx-ed with general satisfac
tion. and the Con*erx*atlx'e pr»*$s com
ments favorably thereon.

One of the first results of the change 
of government Will' be a change In the 
personnel ,,f the national transcontin
ental commission. Chairman Parent an
nounces he will resign and other mem
bers (if the commission will probably 
do likewise. It is not expected that 
Mr. Borden will w*»ild the axe oh 
Liberal officials in the civil service to 
any extent, hut a few heads will 
-doubtless fall, including possibly three 
deputy ministers.

The plans of the defeated ministers 
will not l»e known until aftar the 
cabinet conference this week..

DESTRUCTION OF 
FRENCH BATTLESHIP

SEE VS NOW.

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

I JUDIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS re- 
modelled and trimmed «uie» your **ld m>- 
lerlahu; ' charges o‘vd<*rate. 1323 l#*nig- 
laa gtf»‘*‘t. Boom 5. u25

SHOWCASE FOR SALE. suitable
for confectioner. Apply St.»rk Store. 122» 
Douglas street

Commander ai Toulon Reports 
That Three Hundred Men 

Are Dead or Missing

Paris, Sept. 25.—Vice-admiral Bellue,
me- seexmd - «arpiaarnp: gt-i: .ptaarfix:x dandy xat.-.xm

axmue, near « ook. priceToulon to which the Liberté was at
ha<l h**en left'ht Day's for collection. taehed, telegraphed the minister of 

Harvey Combe, registrar of voters. ! marine aa follows:
*»w *n rafrtwmv Ihv V'.l. r'. appllca- | AIh>ii, m ,r, j»ad or ml»»ln*. 
tlorr put In at thn f Tirv-r hearing that whKh ,sUmate tneludea these from 
tt had heel, atgned by a per»,» deelar- j „th,r »hlp= In thé harbor.- 
in* himself to be Fre.lerl.-k Bull.n-k. but . Thp mtnH<er of marine. M IMeasae.

recelxe<| the memt*ers <>f the pfesh this 
j afternoon and talked to them about the 
catastrophe. He was greatly dis

he ctuiM not Identify the witness Bul-

the signature was like that of Bullock 
It had hem sxmm to In March. l$ng He 
would say the same man had written 
both signatures, although he was not 

Xpert in Tnndxx riling 
The case la continuing this afternoon.

TAX COMMISSION

OPENS SESSIONS

^Continued fr«*m page l.i

at work to ilefeat It. There !s only a 
limited demand for a certain amount 
»f Improved property at any time.* It 
was very difficult to arrive at an eqult-

In reply to Mr Malkin, he did not 
think the alteration of the 4 t*er cent, 
rate would lead to the encouragement 
of speculation.

In response to MF Lugrin. he felt 
some difference should be made be
tween wild land In the matter of taxa
tion In the neighborhood of the city of 
Victoria and th*» northern portion of 
the Island, for Instance, wild land must 
be more valuable near the capital than

tressed and spoke with emotion of the 
deplorable event coming so soon after 
the splendid naval review.

In considering the possible causes of 
the explosion. M. Delvasse excluded 
that of spontaneous combustion of 
powder, since it had been regularly re
newed and the magazines were kept at 
a normal temperature.

M. Delvasse thought the theory of a 
short circuit advanced technically ^at 
Toulon was the moat possible.

MARRIED.
BRENTXAIJ.-Lt'NBY—On the 21st Inst . 

at 8t Mark’s dburch. Victoria West. 
Wallace Brent nail to Mrs. Lundy, both 
Of Sail Spring Island

DIED.
GEIGER—On the 23r*l Inst at St Joseph’s 

iHwpital. Thomas Geiger, a native of 
Stuggart Germany, age,! 7$ years 

Funeral will take pla«*e to-morrow morn
ing at 9 o'clock from the family r**sldeiice. 
23lt Blanchard street, and later from R. 
C. church.

Friends will please accept tlds Intima-

FOll SALE—«.’orocr loi on Cook »lr**,-«. 
Piioue .IMifJ tor paHu uiara. _______»3u

LADTHELP WANTED, at once, domes- 
tie*led. Rhone ILfJit. between 4 »U*1 > 
p. irt. __________________________ «2*

I A.* ST. STRAYED OR STOLE N —From 45i 
Niagara street, a got«l u oriiull - Lnglisu 
bull pup. Ati>,»n.; i.uroovuig same win 
Ik.*' pi o».-* uted- ...... ............ «2*

GIVE US PUiyi-JB i*H your 4'andoTa 
street property, soutn siuv, not a box, 
Vancouver Street- Syndicate, Tunes. *2»

FOR 8ALE->)x 13) f,et on l*and<»ru street, 
just au*t>e Vancouver, jvice |h,M), tor 
a few Ua> s --hi, . U . t unes. s£>

OPEN i « » Pljitt HASE youi Pisésra 
sireet propci iy, it pr,ce is « igul. lor spot 
cash. Cmp.-ny I» i«,eu Biaucnard anu 
Vancouver streets oiu> vousiUered. In
vestor, fiiuc». aiu

1 HAVE a *>tooi unproved tot on l*a»«- 
*tora street. opt*os,u- n- w city liait ana 
on tiie south »,uprice lot a lew «lays 
$D.5du. It. It., Tunes. S3»

LASS IS* «MS AND BOARD. *> 
k- .2. Market street.

WANTED—t p to 5v actes, tait more tnau
" live unies oui, aom.-Uunz ■ * <■ «»il n......
rill I lie- BilU UH*MHi|g Ttpr>. »lalmg tun

.

FOUND—Purse. Owner can I,axe It by 
d»*crlblng sam*» Call at Robinson «c 
Andrews. 64* Tates. *27

BUY TOUR DINING TABLES ahd chairs 
at Butler’s new furniture store. 734 Pan
dora street. Small price*, cannot lei 
beaten. *27

$3.50» WILL BUY a seven roomed, modern 
house on Fern wood road; $!.<*» cash and 
the balance to suit you. Griffin. R-jr- 
nohls A Go.. 301 Times Building Plnm- 
28H s27

FOR CHEAP LOT8 see U W. Blçk- «g»
IT WILL BE TO TOUR INTERESTS to

list your property with us as we have 
clients looking for all kinds of go.*! 
buys If you consider your property Is 
a good one let us hear from you. Untilu. 
h£ym>1ds * Go.. 301 Times Bldg PKonk

1 »f£>>VERY STREET—hWxiln. betw.^-n 
lfou g lag and Blanclutrd. revenue pr«»- 

due ing. $11. -sw. Open evening*. H,«ne 
Finder*. Q) Johns*in.

W ORE STREET—Near Icing's road. « * 
roomed house and lot. $3 Mm Hom- 
F Inders. Oi Joiins-m. *r>

FOR RENT—2 well furnl*it»*,l rooms, t 
minuh-s from P. O.. James Bay. 41» 
Helmcken streets , s+{

ODD TABLFiS 
_eheap. Apply :
LOST Book Mysteries ,,f 

kindlxreturn to this efft

BEIAÎW M AR K ET"*■—Blackwoo*t stc
*i*M»e to Hillside, fine sightly lot. 
r«H*k. 51 x 1X1. two days more g«75. b
termS-l^-W 1 ..... ïe-w ra«s

OÜ.VUÏ...BiU tiig- ifj. iaU XX cOiUctJl to K«iL. 
sign painting and d,iorul,ng. Apply a*

* ■
A GENERAL SERVANT, family oTtwo 

Apply, between 1 and 2 o cioc k. Mf» 
Artnur Gore, Six# Vwk street. sJu
i:tK»M MODERN HOUSE, corner oi 

—l‘fH$**w are) -x-ookI I»»- re—a l«a«ga n. 
price S3.SUU. Just tnmk of thy location 
ot thls nous and compare it with otltei

i ANTF*1V-'-A y v retar y and partner. Fine- 
fish preferre.1; «)tiallfic»tlon$. . » nmniix 
for work and $&>)• qapftal; no oti.ers nv**«t
*PP«r:—

■h Kodcl hK -ll eel. * hi-» k <*11 
1 luuglu*. price lor quick sale g*» See ue 
foi terme OU th«-%*. We have buyer» 
l.i»t your prop-rty with uà J. T. Wag
ner * *’o., 63*# Johnson street. C>

ASTo.MSIll.Nu BARGAINS lor a lew 
days only by L. F. Hot *' Uumpan>. 
Matron tftox k- . Plume 3fi$7- *4»

GORGE VIEW PARK-: \* ry large lot*, 
splendidly timbered and water frontage, 
for oni) $6*. $615 casn. balance 1 and - 
yp#rs. llllt * Company, Mahon BUw*.

sS
WITHIN ONF. MINUTE Fort street cat 

line, oak Bay mtmk-tpaldy. splendid 
corner lot. fronting on two str****ts. 
14»xîTxl3R. for the ridiculous sum 'of $S3.. 
> ISO, balance ». !.. 1$ XMWtl - H 
& «’ompany, Mabon Block. si.

rronyr ATTDTtrtAfrn • airm'8*T?Pi7rr,n~<v;i
xjwrs) ft» <>»rg*» road " : : i

TO !.I’T-r-la*i g • unfurnislc-d ihnm!> vutu 
fireplace and use of plione. 52S Si-.

s27
end$35 «’ASH. balance of $125

'. ill (
^iMT.tnn^ëd"^'rt.WTh1t~r«a:"I-ïïün:"*
ute to beacli. chute to scluml, at«*r,-* and 
ÿaHoii M KilUcan A North. Sidney

SUPERIOR STRFIF7T. JAMES RAY-Lot 
«0x13» for only $2.1'*i. at least $!»• b -low 
adjoining lots. $?*»• < ash. balance «. 13, 
14 months. It Hi A «.’ompany. Mah«»ti 
Block a25

NIAGARA STREET. JAMES BAY—* 
room house, hit «0x115. fur Hie absurdly 
low price of $4.«W‘. $!>•» cash, ha la ne
on mortgage at 6 per cent. Hill A t’um- 
pany. Mahon Blo**k. *25

PANDORA AVENUE-3» ft., with dwell
ing. near «’_*>*»k. north side, price |».<ti». 
term». Box M city. c>

SEVERAL S ROOM HOU8E8 frum~jff!l*« 
each, on ,**»■•" terms. Hill A «'ompany 
Mahon Bbs-k. $25

He. however, did not pay Hullock an> , , . . .
mom-y itulleek had aUo told hlm»*arPrn... Hnt^rt th rthriln rim- 
hi, « hole « h. me «» a hluff to evade ™««* «•*- e,tab».hnien of that eom- 
the ntse riarted acalnst him of th. ft ; bM”u” '•
In the police court

Day was put through a long crows 
examination hy J. A. Alkmah. admit
ting that in soin** of the. tra«le$ it was 
smuggling: that h*- had smuggled 

ha«I

result In great g*»*d. . 
i The--opinion h*x had arrived at xyas 
j that a l«>w rate of taxation wait not so 
trood as a high rate. If the money was 

! w isely um| Judiciously ex|#ended for 
II,tt, hot that all „ood, had law^c"' betterment of the emmley. 
honest Iv pa hi for . "î,*"*?" '*Mr Xf-Phllllpa who pt.

Mr Ailtman .«-. rt.lned that the ac- h,“.'h<‘ /“TH"" ", "
eus...I kept no book, of hi, puchaM | “*' fn,r «» ‘‘"I
, . . | . , ,i, , .., wild land, or for each portion to h»» In- jfrom ships and that the captains of „ .. |. ., , . : , . ..... ; dlvldually assessed, he believed thatxessvls wmri*l not give him receipts for - .__{the latter was h*»tt*ir. but the other:

was the more expedient method.
Mr. Dean, .having .quoted-I5ç«l éx- |

amples of taxation, and the effect on i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

WANTED- At once, two first-* lass ean- 
vawr». rapid seller. Veil 1323-Bougla* 
street. Ro*»m 5. *27

pany. Mahon Block. *25

DON’T GET VOi.D FFIFTT’-lf you've * 
little saved invest It. weil make it mon* 
For advice consult L W. Rick. *2-5

TKAVEI.LER—There is g k*.| money ■ in 
carrying our pist cards as a side line. 
Best all around range on the mark « 
Richmond Stale* «*o Toronto. n7

SMART DOTS WANTED at once. Apply 
at Delivery I ***p*rtment. Dwxid Spenv-«. 
Limit-*! *3»

DALLAS R«»AD MARINE DRIVE -Have 
you stopped to **«mshl *r that when *-«*ni- 
plete*! tills Will make one of the finest 
marin» drives and esplanades In the 

*il. anil that at present properti*»» 
can be picked up at prices which in the 

future will double and tret*le in 
value? We liaxe several suvli prt»p-*i - 
ties for sale. Call on u* for particular»
before_prWa are .raised Hill A Com- Yw.UBLE ÔTrNKR. near Hillside!

"WE HAVE THE CANDY IN U)T8' 
Bee I». W. Bk-k *23

TRAINED EN«ÎIJ8H NURSE is op»t« 
f*w engagTnents. maternity or general 
153$ Ame|:a street. oïl

WANTED— T*» TMirct-as-. cottage; will pay 
up to $2 IWl all cash. Gix*e full particu
lars to Box T98 Ttm»s Owner* only <27

A YOUNG GENTI.FIMAN wants a nic.- 
unfurnlslu-d room. with stox-e. ana 
tMMtrd If |>os$IW,-. not fsr from I\ O I 
Box tK. Times $?, '

BUY THE DAILY TIMES

money |wM 
—\Vh> 7 " a.ik***i Mr. Aik man ^ 

"1 don’t know why." replied the 
witness.

• You be, you do." Ml.I couneél. | Proreeded to do,-lav.- hi, (
•they would he makln* again,, them-. 1*<lbl‘"l«l. «" ,l"‘ «"H '•*.»« «h» ""'Y 

selx'es *" i '*** ,r,mn people paid In thl* yro-"'À,k,.l how often he «.1.1 .lore, from I »*»"• » K™*»** **<-«* Income
hi, .lorermim. witne„ raid when he '»»■ »»<' 'he exemption of Improve- 
felt like It. A.ked Io come nearer the m™"‘ "n farm property with a view to 
mark he raid two or three time, a encourage ralliement Like the single 
year, and he had raid pah,, and ran-"'”' " *** nn,V » -P *»
dies to th*» Victoria Machinery depot, 
rope to Mr Greer, rope to Mr Mc
Gregor and rope to UapL Petitt He ■
bought ten or twelx-e cas.-a, of candles ..... .
from the captain of The FSV, of I> - ,lh''"M "« contribute to the up-

• •pinion, he remarked
He wai oppo^.-d to any special finan

cial exemptions for church property, 
and he failed- to see xx'hy the church

and got them as ch*-ap as |***>-»U*le. : keep of a community's Institutions.

W^lgeyday and «'algjwy at the end of mTk(. pr,,nt hy l.uyW candly, at »*
Mr Alkman a.ked If capUIn, could » hora benefll they enjoyed. Ho.pl,al, !

In a somewhat dffferent p*>sltlon. j
-ml railing them to him a, 12.' Bov »» tofvjce. were raperior. or at |
replle.1 there Were freighter, wlth 't*' th- ch.mhe^
which he did burinera ,nd Ihera whk'h ”ft<'r »" thl" co«""T were
left oxer cargo.

“You never went to . the customs 
when you obtained these goods?" ask
ed counsel. >7

The witness replied he did not 
"In doing business for McQuade 

you did business for yourself, by- do
ing. a little smuggling?*!'

You shouHl take tt from the cap
tains, and the captains would hax'e to 
go knd gel the goo*le from Mc- 
Qugtiee* ?"

’Sometimes I’d get some of the new 
stuff."

country were 
voluntary organizations, which should 
pay for any privileges they possessed.

A cofnmlttee was heard at the after- 
n«»*m session from the hoard of trade, 
consisting of JH G. Wll**m. president: 
Hon. E <1 Prior. F. A Pauline and D. 
R K- r Then1 will l»e nn.xth.-r Wmelqa 
In VMaHa to-morrow.

p-WL, Mu?#**sx'rtiBwr.
At a coat or ab*iut $?.^W,0vi the German 

city of Ilamhurg la bulhllng twin tunnels 
under the River Elbe for vebleh»a an’<1 
pedeatrlana

In the last forty-five years th*» popula
tion <*f Spain has Increased only $2 >JU».0Q0

Embryo Fortunes
PANDORA AVRNVE will get the Ci vie Centre, ami property 
West yf C«H»k street will go as high in pri«*e as on Douglas 
street. Every prop»»rty m the ap|H»mled list will realize a 

small fortune f«»r the purchaser at present prices.
VAN DORA AVKNCE, between Douglas ami Blanehanl. 30x 

120. Only $<>.000 cash, ami the balance over three years. 
This is the cheapest property offered in this block. Vcr
front foot ........................................................................................ 91,150

PANDORA AVKNCE, prominent, close-in corner, L25x 120. 
Rents $120 per month. Very easy terms. I*ri«*e, per front
foot .................  $600

PANDORA AVKNCE. 40x120 with dwelling, near Vancouver
street. Terms over three years. Priée* ,T............ $11,500

PAN DOR .\ AVKNCE. between Hlanehartl and Quadra. :U>x
120. with «IxVelling. PFee. |>er frontage............. $600

PAN1X>RA AVENUE, (>0x110. near Quatlra. with dwelling. 
Very prominent location. Only $7,000 cash, balance one. 
two and three years. Prive.............. ....................................   .$31,000

Marriott & Fellows
1312 Dottgla» Street

l«»xll*> $1.5*xi>: 1 rseh. tialanc-» *»asy G*»>t
| | L W. Bk k d*

I Wff Bi -v.l.tx nfi *rm**Mi. In B-wcon Hth 
park, lzuly’s k*»M w:it«*h on pin. T;«vnn- 

I rah m»ke. It-tum 725 Uouhtncy str*»»T 
, Reward *27
VICTpR BTREËT n . u .«*,

and King's ntad. 5-i\ 11*>. I^autlful gmsay 
1**1. for.. .1 to , h f,,r p;». M Irrn- 
I. XX HR*

IF YOÎ* HAVE g*ytMw* munmkl* *•»
Sk*ll. l« t us |>av » ll. W*> Itav-e lb** c|i«w-f !• i. \x pick *r.

WANTED 8 v n roomed f i r -' .i .r
iinfiirnishttl. lions-, 1 $.•.•*.-on llill pr.-f-r- 
r•**!. mo,! m. I.nil and furnac » ind’s- 
t » • 11 - i l .1 • Box s •> Times ofllv.» *3»

i ’ st I ..H-k-»t and ctuitn. Saturday mr*a- 
ing. «^xrv'ii on on*» sMK Initials E G. 
mMWb*r R'turn 1?l Bmchwood av -n"« 
F'oul Bay. Reward *27

; ma xi xi itiKRN • rtf v r - • i
on King’s nail, jlhlit gor,| nt m. $.* i.ei 
on v*»ry *»asy t »nns. !.. W. Blok. *2S

RED Fil IUMIER COMPAIY,
LIMITED, miCHED

Pitas*» nuit» that’«M there is a pm- 
j sihllity of a large number of the wa«e 
earners attending the meeting of <'re I-

from my ofti**e to Board of Trade r »»m, 
Molaon» Bank Uulldlng. Hasting» 
street. The hour Is 3 p. m.

ALFRED BHÂW.
Assignee

Vencouxer. B. CH Sej t. 22. ISIL

WANTED-A comer lot. or house and lot. 
In Janies Bay or F’alrfleld preferred, for 
■pot cnah; no agent». Box ML Times, alt

•swell <x>rxf;r uyr -vtctoi *m
King's road. *‘xil>. $725. 1-3 caaii, latl- 
ance $13 month L. \V i Bick. sJ3

NORTH 8.VANLCH-3) acres, all cultivat
ed. running water, five n»nne,F house, 
good ttarn. etc . $»•*> per acre. 1-3 cash, 
tu*lance wry easy at C per cent. Mv- 
Kiilh-ap A N*wtlt Sidney. V I *71

SuMK UHOlt’E 5 and liX-avrv poultry an 1 
fruit farms, $2T<1 up. 10-acre orchard 
Mocks, In full b-aring. >,*) per acre 
Hws**s. lot*, a^t-age. beach front on 
Saanich Arm. Union Bay. Deep Cox-e; 
Sidney Vliann-I. *»n x-ery easy term»

. M* Killlvan & North. Phone 14. Si«ln*»v. 
V I *27

THINGS ARE GOOD, will he Setter for 
s**und, investments. S*»e- !.. XV. Bick *25

expf:rienued MATERNITÉ m i:sk
will take patients Into her liome for 
thirty-fix-» dollars for two weeks Applv 
at Times Box 7*. o25

KXPERIKSfkl) MATERNITY Nt ltSt: 
Will g.» out nursing for $S for two 
weeks Apply Time* Box 717 *27

AS XVE ARE GIV'ING UP houaekrepin*; 
at ohc*-. will sa<»riflce Itaiulsotn^ -dii .as* 
tsMlwtead. complete, also almost n w 
Bruasela • at (»■«». splciulid . lu»ater. , «
«'all immediately before Y *>a'lock at^ II ft 
Yates street. 5 doors ab*>ve Cook. *»•
Phone R2XI_________________ *25

TO LET--F*urni*hed. hy w.vk or month, 
shooting b*»\ on hank of t'osrichan rhrT:*-' 
Apptv »* U Bn* fW. Vfrt*irta sîî

WANTED Intelligent young man as nifie** 
^lerk. with g*MM| knowledge shorthand 

typewriting. Ai*ply V >> H»\

PROF'! DUNCAN MA«*Im)NA1.I>. of . 
Rerkelcy. California, lectures this •■sell
ing upon Phrenology. Brains and Suc
cess. at Unltar-an liaII. 123 > «5overmn»-nt 
street, uU Post office Bnilding. Ci

LOST—On 8a*ui «lay. F'itin *rty road, on- 
belt. 4*)- ft x 6 in. Notify XX" E. IIiTiT 
Gordon H- .«•! rand «27

LADY ffTENOORAPHKR. irltS’ gaod 
legal experience, wants position; van 
give first-«-lass reference»,. Apply 
F**»x T-U Tim*» v~r

WANTKI *—B«>;. years *»f age. to h-arn 
I a«l art glass, trad*» Chisholm A **a - 
rut hers. View street *j;

T«» LET— Furnished r***>m. in private 
family, suits Id-» for 3 young m»n. Applv 
73 i»« mbr**k- »u.-*-t slj

NOTICF7—f*p-»o-date fish market now 
opened at IÎÎ1 Hlllsid- avenue <*hoic»t 
fisli of all kinds and oysters Aug. his 
«larkns. proprietor. «3»

and counters f.»r sal •. 
p Yates street sji

’arts. Finder 1 
and rw -IVM

lJL

?

31 A WEEK Unfurnished rooms for men. 
private .OMIS*» 4 Mo*»ks from P**s« 1 MTlce 
t-'*»ht thirt*N»n lleywood avenue, Phon*»\sm aS,

■ . ' ■ i ----------------- -
Saanich Municipality

Tnk- notwe 4h»F ta-x**w must tie peat -rut - 
or before Monday. 2nd October, to securo 
th* rebate of one-sixth on general rate. 
Owing to Saturday. 3Mh Bept*»nih r. brtng 
ileclaryd by tlie Reeve a civic holiday, 
the time is extended to Monday a* a bo 

J R. CARMIf'IIAEI^
Collector.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

,"r nVSÜlh' «frsIUK* Ü cent. *rr lino 
Pjer month.

ARCHITECTS

ill

>*

WILSON.-JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. H. O. P <>- B<>x ©>»
plmiv l'irë. Res». Phone 254L_ . ___ _

r FI.uTh Hi 'WATKINS. Arvbit-ct.
niomi l »l t TtW-lP'nwunc wjr
ltroa<l and Trounce Avv. Phone» .123
and Ijtat-----_____________ ■ •______

fl H tlUIFFlTir.'H Promt» Block. 1006 
Government street. Phone HW.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent pc tv word per Insertion; S Insertion». 
2 cent*'per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
j^lvertlsement for le«s than 10 cent».

ART GLASS

CHIROPODY
MUH (’AMPUBLLi Queen’s Hairdressing 

I’ îrlor*. Fort street.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
r:vIL ENGINEERS T , P P-• *

, ivil engineer* .«ml land simejma- 
Room 211, lVn£»*rlon Block. Phon 2*19» 
P. O, 1 °Jz

CONSULTING ENGINEER
KwniNEÊTtfl < ■ preparatory to

forthcoming c x.«m;mitk»n of 
engineer* now being held «-venu g* and 
Saturday nftern'oon* at S|6 Bastion at.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. D-ntnl Surdon, 

Jewell Block. cor Yates and Douglas 
etrwts. Victoria. B. IQ. Telephone*.
Offio**. .Y»7; TV*id• • nce„ 122.____ _

DU W. fT ERASER. 74 Yate* street. 
Oarcsche Block. Phone 261. office 
hour». 9.30 a. id to 6 p. m. ?______ ._____

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C PÊI'EËHKN. and Jobbing

mi id. n r; tr»«‘ pruning and spraying »» 
*p -eiaUv. Jd5 Pamhna avenue. Plu»iw 
L24W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A. K "ROY’H ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. RT<* . for ‘churches, school*. 
jmJUb:., hiiHuMp—■ end. prixate-dW.tilUlffl1: 
Plate and fancy glaa* "old. 8a»hes 
gfax >d Special terms to contractor*^ 
This 1* the onlv firm In X ictorln that 
manufactures steel cored B*sd for lead o 
lights, thevhy dispensing with tmslghti) 
bora ’York* and store. M3 Yates street
Phone B>k «_____ ’ ________ _

PRol ’T BROS.. Strt l-a<W«l gh*** *or h r*. 
W- flgur * on l.-ad-d gins*. , 'Pri . ,1
In roppoc. or le*d. Brvl pi»»'' anlmlr- 

work. Adrfm. 721 View. m;
2tr,2.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend 1 

rent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents p*T wore per 
week; SO cents p.-r line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, idnc, 

lead, card Iron. sack*, and all kinds of 
bottle* and rubber; high* - t cush prlcts 

- pnld: V-teteeta • Junk Agi w y, 1626 Store 
street Chens 1336.

*11

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
I l SttrÏT Ml I K I" IX I" * " ' !• |V>

171* J->n«l-y .tr.-l HI” • eiejMLJMlJ-
.IrstieMing. dealer* tn fnirreyerer in ■ir,!iiwni.A”.i e-.wifiT Mf.-

BOOT AND «HOE REPAIRING

Tllk* ONI.T flHOR XI.V lItNKP ,,vlf l'?Vnr,.v.n »ll.l.-'t”ry U« r mi"Pfctr
in ni-» exnr »*!%' for -shoe repairing. Try
ttr-m. L Orte.uluL A)l1:y1.Sl’E,’*l.tV
RIP Theatre.

*♦ -------------

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE Jtt ScTTRfCGOIt. British < olumbht 

Lend Surveyor* ami C4vU Lnglngera^^J; 
Herrick McGregor. manager, twwwy 
Chanih-i*. I-ingle> street. P ° *ioX
152 Phon • 1-504 I-ort -peorge <>f!U«. 
8-cond avenue; J F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C. W. BHaI'BHA'L Barrister. elc .'huW'

MURPHY. FISHER * SHERWOOD. 
Parrish . S’-die it or*, etc.. Supremo nd 
Ex« hequ- r « \»urt Agents, practice In 
Patent Office ar,d h - or.* Railway Cum
in Irskm lion Charte* Murphy. M P. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. "—'——^ ~

MANICURING.
if A nipp i r rN * "• it' nS kvffe

massage and chihlr n s hair vuttlhR 
hour*. 2 to '* p. in. May <•- Arnold. «2*

■.,.,a>iiii>«iMi.*>i;»»i».^iiriiiiwl-. jigitt.

BUILDING «UOLIM
wash BAND ANn' nS'VH. «yn-rkl l.'àmlnc nii'l rontrarllnfr ^"veral

I .hit* «1.1 .Imtl" hor*." t,“r T?l.nhon. 
svirion., 1-1 Juhnwwi »lre«. TrLpnon.
M ____________ _ .*■----------- :
builders and contractors

r ÏIK TtlOMAll I'A VT E11A 1.1. I'I* -
-Wltittnw h. .11 ,br‘"ibïve

Hr,I,I *21 Fort «Irrrt. nbo"
Qimdr*. Phone R2*>. ______ _____ ____

ï-ÜrîTAI I'VfiPKNTKH ANI-
I-AKTOUV ' Mfr.'.l .Tnnv*. ”
......T"'"''huildlns» fence n..rk, iI'nm1r<OTTYntre, 
d-oratlne nit «re Ron*, etc
.........t Odjr- Phone T,t9». R * 1 • "2.

W KYTOH. ReMd'r end O-ncral .h>hhinc

SSr-iiriLKM

P> ..no n"M. _________
I* W ROVER. 812 Port «t-

wi rk r« pn»e« *t .____
platfon'i*. *h*lvlrg *od C“n» nl 

in«id*> v nrk. m* onf*ld«* r nair*; prn 
r- wonol.t'- « ,».1ree« or cull
» m . k Contractor anA builder M* W"5 
of •• -pâtre '•'«fl- np* f" n ‘J. Park-'f 
-t -n***.y■ pbnsyi 1664. ~~ "*f”

\Y dr SON «7<w|-»clom
n**.t Build •*•« »Tn«is*s i.iilit An the In

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ibr rT n.trm n a kept s* r^tuiTiTELuusruir 

wt ! .... fpr * t PI.... LINA
MUS COIJrINH. wientlflc mas* -us ». 

Baths, n.assag •. ■ vibratory and scalp 
lix-aLuiJils.- 6SX- Ci amt lie slice L \ 4h - 
cetiwr B. C *2»

MRS EAHUMAN. >h-elrtc light luilh*. 
medical massage. 1086 .Fort St. Pluoe

rrr----------r~ - -

MUSIC
Bi ;ss- iNcTon piano n by expert

*»ncol holy t-wher. t iod -rate term*.
\ I * o !«•■> 2*4 **1

ill S! • Plano and Violin only Dr J J 
M urtagli resumes tuition on Sept V 
Vacancies. Address %l iTuson street 
city. ____ ___ *34 tt

PALMIST __________
Eü \.M zi l.l' K l‘ .lnu>t lloum. lt

a in to 9 p. m. Price 5«k- 17'Kl Blanch
ard sfref-t. *16

SHORTHAND
.SUUUTllANU Si-HtHtL. IW6 Bvoad til

Shorthand. t>rwri?Ij»g iKtokkeepIm 
telegraphy thoroughly laugtrt. K A
M jewdltaw. Pripcj .1 __ _____ ’

UNDERTAKER __ ___
W 1 IIANNA Funeral 

Emba liner. Court eoti*
Chr.ne4 74.1 Yate* street.

LODGES ’
. Mill A LÔÎH1E. No î O- 6. r.

mi*et* everv W« dnexday evening nt t 
oMoek In Odd T*.ll..w»' Halt. Doubla* 
street. R W Fawcett. R«C- Sec.. 2T.

K OF P Nn l. Fa’r VVVat |litige'. Frida>. 
K of P If.ill. - or Dourla* and Pandori 

f T, K.oiih K of It A S Box f>44
VICTORIA No i: K of i*

V of P Hall, every Thursday E C 
KatiftwRn. K of R. * S Box 164

A •' '' • RT voirnn »:v i.icirr
No fWS. me#»»* at Forester** Hat!. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wwlnesday» W. F. 
Fullerton. S» ry.

I -

FIRE_ALARMS
6—Governmfnt and Battery Sts 
6- Mensb * and Michigan Sts.
A-Mens le* and Niagara Sts. 
t— Montreal and Kingston Sts.
6—Montreal and Simcoe Sts.
R—Dallas Road and Slnicoe St 

12—Avalon Road and Government 3t.
L*—Chemical Works. Erie P*
14—Vancouver Si and Burdette Ave.
If—Douglas and _l?umbol«ît Sts.
IC—Rupert nd Hum-hot * St*.
17- Cook Ff and Farrfi. Id Road.
1.1—Linden Ave. ai 1 Rockland Ave.
M—Mo** P* and Fairfield Rigid.
M—Yates and Broad Sts.
I -Govornm* nt and Fort Sts.
14—Yates nr.d Wharf St*, 
gl -Governm -’d aril Johni on Sts.
*—inugi * Ft at victoria Theatre.
27 rtîahchàrd ind View Sts .
25- , Ri>ercer*s A read •.
8! Fort and nundr* Sts 
’ : r*te* '.nd Cook Pt».
84-Pock load Av • iiut'St Charles St.
T Fort St and St.ml. y Ave.
26- Fort St and Oik Bay Ave.
87 Fort St and Rfdt.mond Ave
8V n^jnbrok- . nil SWik* »p art* Pts.
*8—Ow» fte- Arftrwl- Dsv *'»•
41 -Pandora Ave .1 Quadra St. ------"

AT P.lruLcfard and (.';iL;ih‘l)I*«.. A >'•_*.__ i-
4' C .ok St and Cal,4|onla Ave 
<8„ p..mhrok.- Si and Sprlru; Rond.
4* C.tadxtone and .tnrlev AvesT 
47- Pandora Ave. and cl omte-rs St. 
4*-Qu*drn • St and Qu n> Ave. 
fd—Dougin* ami Dlseov* rv St*.
5* —Government Ft. and Prlnees* Ave.
M -Kin*'* Rond and Blanchard Ave.
54- Government and Dough»» St*.
56 Oakland Fire Hall
5" —Lemon A Gonnaaon’» Mill. Orchard St 
r4 Hiiri.xld^ Ave and Oral a me St 
61- Cormorant and F‘ore Si*.
67- Dlucbvery and Wow St*.
68 ftridge and John St*.
64-Cm I g flower Road and Belton Ave.
« Marr and ' ♦me St*
67 -Pleasant St., at Moore A Whitting

ton'* Mill.
72 -Ru**eî1 and Wilson St*

7* -Fsoulmalt Road and Rothwell 
12! Corge Bond and Gsrhally Road.
123-Bum ide Rond and Delta St.
124 -Waeh ngto i Ave. . 

k ire Dept Hesdutrarfer* T^leplmne 536. 
For fir- onl- Tele phono “O."

BU Y THE TIMES

carp^nt^*"

rf »llm nt plan Plans RP^r’f'ertldn* and 
•irmitef, rt Pemtv»rton Bl<»ck. Phone 

•• , - ■ • ...... . -• - ■ >>
r R X wt TVOS

„ ________C'’ rR ;nt.:r_.£JLl. .xrpvt„„.,l Vv» Yt lorT^ ft c
Fetiniflt.»e Olvm Pr|e«* Renaonnhle.

CARlfMAC.F BUILDERS
r»« : * FI* .• TONES r-rn.r F'.rt ar d 

HI*nchn'ii B|r#cf* p..|..l ir.f bn'I.Vr 
and mhher tvre* repair'd

CHIMNEY" SWEEPING
\ LFDŸD rhlmnev *•'.! f.,rp*eo Meaner

floe* filtered. *»e Ptioni 1 <3 . . *2"
CHVMVËTÏ CLEAVED faftetlW me*

ele Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St
Plume :019

CLEANING. AND TAILORING
cTfVTS* Ÿ I.OTHT7S Cl F A NED. reiwpel.

ifvnT and pre»««'dt umbrellas in 1 nan-
F<da made repaired end re-cover'd. 
Guv W Walker. 7«*6 J.>Hn*oo »tmet. 
hj*t east of Douglas Phone T.1267.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MThTrIh-* DAVIES - Fmindnttrnr. «•>«»*. 

walks, drlven-fiv» em : w«»Hi guaran
teed; nt 1er f l eaxi rfiTTe John \t"rr'i. 
Phénix «tmet T II fieHes. 0*U-
htpdrt Phone F20Î1.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LFFMINO RR08.71.TlC Custom» Rr«k-

its Out ..f town < i.rri-FPondence 
Hotted r,?4 F'.rt street Te|ei>h«»he T»‘*.

A!.FRED M HOWEU,. Çustori « 0r*.\**». 
P >i warding and. C«iuunirNl*»*i Au»-ot. 
R*sl Estate Promis Mock. lOO-l met* 
eminent Telephone IKI: He».. R-’6,l.

decorators

m t:t LOR-Ol7(»s7. I .TO -Wall ~ pni**. *.
palr.t*. oil*, plate glass Order* prompt
ly filled Phone 812. T»D Fort rtreei

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM "DTP WORK*- Th» latgest 

dveing and chanln* w«irkA tn ihe pro- 
vinos. Country orders s.ïlleue.1 Tel. 
200. J, C. Renfrew, proprietor

DRESSMAKING
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER want* 

work l>v the dav ; lailU-*' tailoring a *P“* 
cialt v ' ’lara I »'»rb> shire. 74 Adel«i*Te
street. 0=0

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKI'.N/.IF. nrwLcnl elei - 

trid. ns and cjt.tr*rl.»r*. T *,ep*mr« and 
m. tor.work a «pecl.tlty. A compi»*#* ;.ne 
of mantle*, rratew apd tile* Telephone 
710 C H F Carter. 1,2770 C. t Mc
Kenzie. R2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS p7kT~TI'RNKll still at old V«l- 

x*. 71* Fort SltiipPons found for
„.h «-ties et. PI on • 157.2 IV to 1 and ? 

• ’• Saturday 1 P- pi "-1
IT4T.T \N FMPLOYMFXT OFFR E 61 

Pandora street,, n-xt Italian Anvriea» 
Cafe LaiMir supplied on sliort.-st notli

L X. WTV(TON. 1701 Ôuvêrnment dn et 
Phone 23.

ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER Htendl Cutter 
and Sea’l Engraver. Geo. Cnrtwth.er^ *>:* 
•Wharf street. b-»h!nd Post Office.

FISH
WM i WHIGLÜÀWORTH Mi kinds -f

Ireeh, «iJlcd_aud iJiioke.l fish If» »»• -is •• 
Tieé <T‘-1tVFrv”lo ait -parts of city. 
Johnson street. Phone’ 661.

FURRIER
fHÊD fTSsÎ’FR. Tnxldernlst and Fir 

rier. 1216 tiwen.ment street.

JEWELERS.
JEWKLKItS-- All kind* »»f watch an. 

j.-wlry repairing at modérait# pi i« e» 
Htoditard s Jewelry Store. Rooms 5-»3-4-5. 
Savwanl Rlo«-k. I«ougla* street.

LIVERY STABLES ____ _
CA MKRON^A CÂ IA «WELL—llack H ud 

livery stables. Coils fo? hacks prompt -

RICHARD BRAT Liv » >7 Hack ami 
Boarding Stables. Harks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phon* 182. 
«26 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
pacific sny.t-rv metal, works

f'vtnlve work, skyligl.i*. metal win
dow.*. metal, slate and fell . noting, not 
air furnac# s. metal callings* etc- 
View. Phoi.e 1JÎ2. __________

OPTICIAN
OVER \ QUARTER OK A «'KNTI’KI s 

EXPEIUKNCH and fine, modern eqtilp- 
raent me at the service of my patrons.; 
No charge for examlir.itlon. 
ground on the premises. A. P. Ulytb. 
645 Fort street Phone 2258.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
EWER PIPÈT Held' Ttle. Ground Fire 
Clay Flower Pot*, etc. B. ♦ . Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Bn-ad atad Pandora 
streets Ytctnrm. B. C: __ -

PAWNSHOP __________ _
MONK» O'aHKU on

lei y and personal effet ta A. A. Aaron 
eon. corner Johnson and B«»aa. _

ROCK BLASTING
j paVI* contractor for roefc btasiina 

«M2 Pam'ora wtre«-t. Victoria, H U

BUSINESS DIRECTORY___
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertion*. 
2 c« nt.s her word: 4 v -nts per \vor«l p> r 
w«»ek: 50 «• nts p^ r line per month. No 
sdv« i tiseu»ent for less than 1» cents._■__j

FOR RENT-HOUSES

II tMSHKD six r<M 
Stank-> avenu*-, near 

as • fur 6 «»r 12 month
ai-ul jaisjfisstoti'-d *l ye* x •

iv-d vottagv on 
Fort street, will 
to n-llabl.» party 

phone U2286.

TO RI-fNT- l'urni*he,i ruttog • at Mha^1n,1: 
gnu l.sk». Box 12W>. Ttmrq.

rOR SALE—ARTICLES
SKL.I4NG ÔTT—Buggies

Fpring wagons at • •>
Co.. I.td.. 7 3 Jol»n>o
or a.
PncifTi

AT. F

. surn-y* ana 
H. V. Hardware 

strv- t. Phone Hit, 
n *Vv si ow , 66x 22. Apply

« ’ons t ruetb-n Co- IvN_-
goÂn i mu sm.e l !:«t bottom boat* 

for sale, all Six.* a sto k and n.ade to 
..rd r. <’:«UimLJubblvc fr^-tory-*6®
Yales street __ _____ _____ T!

FUJI SA!J: Dvi foot fainting knjve* 
with shnftti. tl.îïl’;’ Navÿ^Swa »•’ : w«** 
double blankets «new ». $2.25; ê-|n°n
spirit compass. 17.86; self-tilling founlam 
peoo> $i ■. loV butions. 5®c. Jacoo 
Aaronson's new ami second-hand store. 
57* Johwmn street 4 doors b.»w»r ^Gov
ern nsmt. Victoria, H <> Pla>ne »47.-___

jw»k BAÏÜft wuÿ' «g
ne w gmal « oralIt Wm ; or w ill e*« bang- 
for folding carriage. W b*.*mun. ^
DuTtasTuad.___________________ _____

FOR SA LE An J-hiKlIeh

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent p.*r word per liwertum: 3 insertion*. 
2 cents p-r word; 4 cents per word P'r 
week: 50 cents per tin» per month. No 
ailvertlsemmt for less than 10 <*nt*.

FOR SALE—rtOUOCS \
IF Yuli INTEND buying a home call In j 

nn«l ace photogi apb* <»f the hous« s w*- 
have fur w.lV The City Brokerage. 131 • 
Dougins street.__ ___ ____ n1s J ,

NICELY FURNISHED COTTAGW «»• |
Thillas road. hath, hot an«l col«l . 
•1-H‘trk* light. Apfdy Mrs. M. K j 

Dnllii* rned.____________, 381 !
Hw (
Bmttli.

FOK HM,E -New five roomed bungalow. 
furnished, all conveniences, ch»** to nejA 
Fchrwd. .«•••jivciiient. t<> - two cat l»ni *.
f4 1 m* Duchess street. ______ °1'1

FOR SALJEr-Snme a* rent, one fin»», m w. 
six room h«»u*»,> on Clov«-rdnle avenu^. 
five minutes from street car. »,tb ‘7V 
Improvement*; 83*> down. balaiK»^*»»»* | 
as rent. «’«11 up owner. X-M-». *22 tt

ROOFING
H. B- TL’MkiuN. slate, tar and 

roof.-r, a*lK.*to* slate; esamstes juf 
nlslied Phone IXW. 522 Hillside Avo.

SCAVENGING ______
ATCTOnrA SCAVENGING W.

182* Government street. Phvns •**-
A>lies, ai id gui (•ttge remoV«C

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND -SECOND HAND

WAXTFD -Highe-t cash price pan! tor 
cast ..rr clothing, boots and »hwe"; 
pouters tojla. pt*t 1». «.ladgun*, trunk*- 
\aliscF etc. Phone or rend a 
v-e wi44 <-a44 at uuy address. J,uVb 
Xnmnso'V* new and «un*»»nd-hand sb.re. 
872 Johns n Street. 6 d«H»r* below Gov
ernment. Victoria. B C Rhone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY
KPHEbTk TRANSFERS I’lKne 1 ***. 
H43 Michigan street. Fu~n)ture and 
piano m«-ver*. expresse* ami trucks. _ 

XvFVfAiUKoS. furniture and ptaiw 
mover* 2»23 R«»*e str»«M. Pbot.e Lis, 4.

VU'T4*KIA TRt’CK AND DRAY' CO —
•Telephone 13. Stable Phon* 17^3. ^

A. P>7TT*îtrt416 Dodglas street. 8P* Jalt> 
of English watch repairing. AI ktnd> 
orH,x*F and wntchew repoTred.

V. W. C. A. 
jn>R THÎT BENEFIT of young w«an« n in 
. ur CM tniH!»™1.board. A Tiome from honte YW vew

tettav street. ______- *

in good order..fük> c*«li. Box -

PUB »AI.K Fur-llii-i :
mmI r.vri> ioet II» 'ink'll •»!-' ,or •'*' |
Hm. Ut. Tlui.-e. __ ___ . —__ - :

Piik’8AIÆ-AUÎ.I ill'll ln«
it. .'.HIl«"I" f." MM* M ------

|3fi. Fiwi-f. Yal»»* Street l-h'«- Hall- ■
k»h k.»u:-i'.mb..u imiuua «feve*1.):;;

FKHNWiMin HOAD-4 room, modrrii 
touse.ae.1 «»'-*''■ i",eo klf'k ' ' 
Spring ll!.l*e . ar llnr: » MirrnJri a» 
t| m I'.,y t-rm, WmIoh Imnila. j
il. .I in......  ....... Vi. w tirant».

SKVKN HlHIM HVVS>:. jui* Jill For 
,tr.—l nr lln .. lirai l».»piml. '

h.lil pi"""* uml «WHI. W ' I
17,., , 1,1, ,- „r™ II Wmlrrn l.ainl».

JLlÀ-'k'-'l "y' Vk-r-lrm-'r
m«k itl’YS a nice, «xHty. 5 rooiued h**u*' in VI........ IV' Ml. Th" li'.uw l" l'\ T1''';

did Cl...... Hi'" -""I ««»*;
loi nul more than 1W *™" * .ùh.i'i 
the ôn-ner Urcda the money for olloM 
husinei- purpoa.» and will lake ""j"' j 
cash payment and balanc- aa lent■ "JJ | 
A Ttmeman. 3 M-.-lr.gl* nlock '- ' I 
View street. _

SEVEN R< H*MKI

EVERY ONE 
A SNAP

GRAHAM 8TRKET, clone to Hay. choice lot...... 81,100
VANCOUVER STREET, done to Huy, Urge lot...........81,150
EMPRESS AVENUE, choice lot ..................................... 81,600
ROSKHERY STREET. 3 fine lots, close to Fernwoott anil M- 

monton Rnail. The three ...............................................  42,100

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

ROOMS AND BOARD

UiiIlEIlN llnl'S Pi 
In. also ' l""“ I" car and Hi*r

- i TO I»KT. N’U t-ly furnished rooms. tw«« 
him k, frnm Hunt . itlk - IH llimilad.il 
street. s-u

t.7b..i«nr ntereet: r.oure FVRNiSMED KÏXJM8 for men. and 
month. m<ju.i ng m^ | ll„|tr,i. very re**«»iwble. 90 guadra. »»

*»H HAl>p-pLiiiu. Met! w*:. j’: ^"VnfUifnford A Son 2.e-KO FemWitau T?nT*KLY FYTRNISHED ROW», hntti ami
TlteuMwIiM-. il. I....... ’ • : Block _ ' jpfffiftk fWW !*»»ugl«* and HuinbaldV

"s'^Taa. A , H3Vt:T^:^Sr!|||||vATw one MnHr^

lit! w I , *• '• lilt lit BuildinK»'. a fine parloi-
xmvKIIL PUit*bl- *far miirric.l 
tw«> gentlemen art. A. Me-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Poft SALB l*i ri' r-r. » ' kar.-iL 3» --la»h-

..,1 HfKHi wnt- r. f? i'll: *!*«’ 45 a« re*. » 
ploughed. 1» fintd.v'd. good building* and 
M-at.r Apply to Max I'.nke. l.almim
l*ht rd _______ ______ ___ ___

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
Poll SAl.K—îîûud family' h»r* (

buggy ; ut would rent out for its k
IUi.x 76.1. Times.________ *-•_______________ |

Full SALE 2 tlmr«»ughbre«l RH«Mt*- lsl««ut : 
Red « «M-kcrcls amt 3 heus. 6 months oWL j _
Box W, Times?___________ - . ____ *- |.

PURE BRED an « registered gbroP,bir.

in. to

nr. abi^ut 
l-otiglns

:.|l fnrtSfSa ami «5.3» reafsctlw ! ,.t[lvv, 
very K«»o«l t-rm* '| of Par 

^ut tlaau at 7*4 Fort street, to ner 
id* Phone 8M=---—a----------------- ------ I couple

fKS. « will huild you I. home on caay 
term, Pall and talk II »>". "
coiiv# ni. nt during the «lay. tnaK 
polntment *«*uic event 
Ute plan* of that n« 

r-nidug. It l*

•me and see
lvit.g* low liow ! _ !.

h*iD In tlte j VAIIAImAN

FURNISHED.
■II beat.**#! and <•

com for I abl« j 
mvcnlent. ' ,2&*t j 

*2*

L"2",7.".|n|25* I Ml 'vi.ur'r'n,peril niShlilf I mlvla*. itueatay-eBP'fH-
lldl Park - —la-

413 Ki»yU-ard_Bl«"

rame and Berkshire P***' 
Max Enke. Galiano -Island.

rOR SALE—LOTA____
tree*. f« »«>•. 
i .tdia *treet.

prlvkte home for
lake. Beacon 

*tre«-t. Platn#-
1896.

FURNISH E l ROOM, suit one 
part Iionrtfr 3 Market street. ■ *2.»

ÏÏ4>XrÎ> AND RiK»MS for young men at 
Miu Queen’s avenue. a&Apply u> 1 FOIL SALB-One lnl. ftw* ____ _____________________

all fa. ins J"" Idl '‘ISTb fn- i nKKrdMM III'"MS, with breakfmat
------- „ ,„.^vcn M.ri----------- 1 I's.ikc car. «I.V-. ' rm- 'Ply Pi,, ; w p«a„. Ml» E. 1L Jon ». <«.
HELP WANTED—WALK_______| mla-w______________________ ________—^2- [ Mic higan ,1ml Plain- UHL ol»[

ÇIH.IVK STIlprrr l„l aixlK. tor nnl, e1, . A,.8THA|JAW HOARDING HOVHK re-I
r id ■ _m j „v, |,oy pmpryaa avania. -- ;____ . ,,___ — , ,

STREET LETTcR BOXES

letter-boxes will b* found at Iba fol
lowing points:

Waehmgloa-
Muywood.
Burnskli
R#Mldtng - t Vic tori» West).
Rohinsor s «Cralgflowcr road). | 
Sub-office i
Joi n and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
IVonglss street and King's rend.
King's road and Blanchard street.
F«rnwood rood and Gladstone Ave. 
rab-donla Av. and Chambers street. 
IVlrher street and Uadlano Bay road. 
Richmond and r»d>.ro Bay roads 
Foul Bay and Uadboro Bay r«>ads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay road*.
DavW *tre# t and Oak Bay road- 
Richmond and Oak Bay road*.
R#m klarni and Oak Ih»r »" •uS* 
r>uk Rav Junction.
Stanley and Onk Bay «venue#.
Yate* street and Fern wood road.
B»V her end Mo** -tre«-t*.
M.y« street and Fairfield road 
Humboldt street, n^ar th? hospital. 
Toronto an«l Youn# streets.
Nlairsra and ...ivernment streets. 
Niagara end Mens!.» streets.
Niagara and Oaweyt street#».
Niagara and Montres! street*
Ft I*wrencu and Montreal streets. 
Ontario str.-et end Datt.i* mad^ 
Mhhigan *nd Montrta! streets.
W «r Mean and #»*wego streets.
Mlrhlgan »nA M-nxl-s 
Q„.h-C »n<1 M-ntr-wl 
Qii-b-c «ml « "wee- -tr—».
Dn-ti-c n—1 M-t.i1.-s streets.
P V R Wharf
McUlure end <’oil in son »t rents.
VAPcn,iver anil Rich»"Iron ,Irrrt». 
V.ncnuy-r »n.l Rrlchrr .IrrefA 
Port »»■! Pimk rtr. M- 
#*nok street and Pandora Are. 
x :„,c..uv, r and Tat.*, rtrerts 
Pandora Are. and 'Juadr* «frees.

Y-d and Pioneer streets, 
f-hn/h** and Government street*.

.rftand Dlrroverv streets.
SVyV» and Jrdinson streets, 
n-gtinn ton are 
r.)d Po*t office

. fiov..m,..rnt nmt .tohnmn «trrrtp 
ffcwrmmrrt „nJ -IrriarJ rtrrct». 
ntv îî»11
Virr Vih«t')’■"«del.
ho- tylH* * \ Tnte* -rtreefs.
Dominion Hot '1
**r.p» : nd PlàncVnrd vtrc«-ts.
Vi- v- nnd Rri.ud Mr«^»tS.
P«»i«V .«or Phv-k
F..'» and «îo'-ernmen street*.
V .Wk,«» r lr. on rltuntcd »• «*•

Hri»v«rood 9
v ,|,iv.«rmlefiowor rondl 

«tr.rt and King’s road 
r w- : nit Chnmhcr. -«wt

. ’ V . V ..r-TV-* ;*-n 
- Vi.r. — -»nl Tgr-fe.

Fort nnd C >k -tre« t*.
Old Post Ace.
ntv • *’i ' ' _

VIP, ART.1

NOTICE

WATERS PROTECTION
APT *' '

N-.- :;rrf ,t'"i,,,h,nf
S'lCkl k IImix ing tn HI. Ex- 
: 1 . nr v t M- « •H.vernor-General In Council 

livery stables. Calls fo* hacks peumpt • f . n|l[ir„vn] of -the area plans, site ami 
ly attended to «lay or night. Tolep'tvne i,.M« rinlbui «*f w«wk* i»ropo*««l to be L*>n- 683. 711 Johnson stm t «Eî.o on tbs* n«rt ,.f the awfar* of
-------------------------------^ ‘iTnrlR.r fronting <>n IxX 1»<

HÎrJk 43 Vlctxirln «#ep«rtte#
lt^ "rra «ml «f- H«n- «* lh" prnpo»'<> 
work» and a .deerr'r*'*,n thee-of with 
n»e MÏnM - Of Jbibl’e Work* at OH,*»,

LAUNDRY
BTANDARJ) STEÂ1Ï LAUNDRY. LTD — 

The white laundry. We guarantee Sr»t4 
class w«»rk 4ml prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. 641 View street.

try Otlb - In tv ,,f vicl.xta. ttrlll.h 
rAhmiW*. «"I H»t th,- tngttrr of the 
nnlit npnlt.Titl.in -ill I" , ,nrrr*-.l with et 
the expiration of one month from the 
♦tii»** m( ili* l.rtl tiulliutUtiu of this notice 
In the f*»nnd;i Gnsette.

Dieted et hj* fifth «lay of F pt err, her. one 
thousand nine hundred and eleven.

F. W PRETTT.

1 HAVE ”4 KcmlhI side line for

|> o. Box 13S7. VtfSH’Q1 
ItuY XV ANTE I v al*out 

Bros . Govern'ssenl stree 
WANTED A first-class « 

plv on joh. I'wk street,

NX \ N T E Ï KcapPYt ai. — -
sign painting Ab,,ly
landwriling. Box »... Tl"**^___________

et J. near Uiilsitl*. 
........ ' 'AT?

TT~ Vi...t k TtHTb^ h a -rhotve ow omD-ctH*- V ^ ^ H -oMFORT ABLE R« tt>MB T*> LKT-tiing.-
W APP*Y «îrtffin Reynolds A « •».. »U or double. «I«w- to car: h.takfaat If do

1137 N. Park St. *36
4P Flvht large"”~cl'*ni*fd lot* 56x133 IIRST-CLABS RtKib 
X* 11 «id w ill »-* sold en bits: j hr. nkfart. f«.r gentl

'.‘r y,-*', .^. h: this 1» a plendid sub- j Jones. 406 Michlcan 
lvision proposition. 1 7 , --——7-7--
.l„nd Investment Co., Ltd. Sajwsjc T„ LET rurnislied

Ai -
corner King * IRST-ULASS Ihh'MING HOUSE. Witt 

hreiikfa*t. for gentlemen Mia* K II. j 
Ftrcet. Pli«»n“

WANTED A g«***«t l«»y to «Irive grtxjn
wagon and work In store. Box 4'*K

-MELP WAN TED-hem a L
W4VTKIV-A gl«l aboiit 16 f‘»r g nerwi

.ville. ,-'on«t*hvc avenue, near Iteannor.t
Poet OfficS.

Phone V<84. JC Michivj»u street.
r«»mu*. Phon*

Fine Lots
$1000

EACH
Wc have sev<*ral splendid h*t* 

at $1,000 each within two hhtvks 
of the hcu, and car line. kTach l«»l 
has one .or mon* oak trc« * and 
adjoin the pn'i***41d new • *nk 
Bay park. Very easy term* can 
be given on the*#-. They are 
« M. ai « r than anything in tio- Im
mediate neighborhood nnd will 
tiuun. be worth, many hundred 
dollar* juore.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Olflee

M66 Oak Bay Ave. 1'hon.e h’ FUW

FFt t «rrnVlyr^TTye^ nr>- ^trar-r1^ ; r ARGTr ^rmtTfqrrtrtiTy fnrna«ri»*«l-- rrritni.
..Ja b' vou cannot . on.< anywhere n-ai euliable f«»r two genilemcn. with
<t.i« in t* it localit' Griffin. Reyladtl* ; twelve minutes front P O 1130 llil«i.« 
1 3(1] Times Building Plume 2ka_- , street Phone 1*1461.

*2b >

& Vo - ■ w,1=c____ ____________
__________________ - ! T‘ * LET—Furnished room f«»r two reaped

.vLn^THiAa-i TIM*4 Fine larg - 1«n. | able >oun« i»»*n. with or without hoaro., „7i| .irx . iL lu llàiu»*- *• I Apple «» Rutl-I »tr«ct. Pt .'iir I Jtg oil 
term* Don’t mis* Ihl* IrUnad lnv **• j NEW HOTEL BHUNSXVIUK—Hast lm-a- 
m. m Vo., i.td.. Saywtd Bl*»*k I »'«•«•* | no bar. strictly first-class, special
1 v>t ________ ___winter rnt«-s. two entrances. Corner

i.OT «WANTF.D-Thor«mghl> competent woma-. j h 
rook. 2 In family; must have good ref r-

■ i.. Timon -, ,Hoi gg». Time*
LOST AND FOUND

H h If on. «-lose t- 
piicc 67"*'. ei 

F. Thomas, ar on
ft

Ftrt-t. *ixc 67 It. 
> rerhwr Api’M
nth street

j IV.iigla* and Yates Phone 317

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
? WANTED-To lease or rent. 6 or 3 rootn-

—:— --------rr„«,A« » . *A*ir- t.. leu e«l l.ousc in the n«.rt licast ’ ««uarter, hi
__  _____________ HOLLYXYtH»D S>AP-l*«|t ,,, tin- mil- h-»l« Apply Kfl Vornittranl. *2-

LOST In city, last «ycnu.K i;ady * i ',n 17. ..^ tnU*i«:c ETT. WANTED- For _ winter m«-nth*. small
nangt* locket attache#). **"»**7 cw i.eT V O I . 1236 *JT. furnishc.1 flat or suite of rennui. siift-
rcwurdcil for return .« same to 4 M ^ month. Apply two -- wMt. f,„. housekeeping Addres*.
*!••* street. ______ — i $125 VAS1I—Tw«> S'* ft h*t- Forhee-street. giving #|em ript i«»n aiwl terms, II. . A.

MISCELLANEOUS. — L........|"I'. a {*."?.* By.'»11- Si.-iin.uii», B. F . 22
—„.r~T~,f ■ 1 r ‘‘ *26 \\ XNTED To- rent furnished flatTo RU.NT 'G*md light T1 --Î T m!V ' 1 ' — T^' -* -- ----- -----------‘— house, hv man un.l wife, three to fix.

r*al « stale office. App!> R"" 1 , , FA 1 RI'TKL1> ROAD— Beautt- ! r«N*n*. A.ldretx* XV M l-aw. Box 8.«2
__________  * fut gia**v l.u n-xt to eorn-r. 3 minute* _______ ___________ ___ ■*»

fr.inl <n • w <rt ii $.1 -.77 Fl »-ROoMH WAXTEI• by TTiP
. .«<=•. eml halsn.e u. 1. and i« 7 Y XX V A. S >n«l niiine and addre** to

A Vourtn >____________aM
_J—1 --------------------------- --------- - WANTED Tlotiire* Id rent In all pnitM of
HOLLY WlKiD PARK Water front lot*.; tj)0 r|fV. fi om ownere #»nly. John A. 

one corner lot at $I.V*> *n.l one insnb-; Turner. Room 261 Times Rkn-k . *26
lot "* ïnmd and'x »# w St»!*»» ' WE ARE PREPARED fi buy *«»nie
ItAOds. Limited. Rr.uu^amt * *---------•- i lots In k«mn| location if the pri.-e

EXTRAORDINARY—Tenders are J and terms are right; no fancy

T») LET 7»uite #»f uITU-- •J. for three 
it amt It* pr#*nl»m»t c«*rner on DuigU*
»!Iect T. I. ph«tm* 6» far particular*. S._>

(1*NTtt7vVT<»RS A s|»c*'lal meeting of all
Contractors will Ik* held ut the office ot 
lie- Riiiltler*’ Exchange on Monday.
S. ptemh r 26. nt 8 o'clock, a* L»8 ***^' 
ley Street Masters of the Allied Bui br
ing Tra«U-s arc Invited t«» attend. 

TRkTTiTÜIUA VARPE'r « 'LEANING j SNAl1 
1>R1»T - XVe guarante.- aatlsfa- turn on 
all work .lone by our gasoline vacuum 
cleaner. To advcrttsi* «"if Mistne**. w-e 
«III do your fall « lesicng at a- Ycrjr w*
.«.•it; * trial onVr sulk il«*l. H. Mercer.
1W6 ,h»Mlwi a venae. Plata a».

ADMISSION FREK-Pref Duncan Mac 
tlonald. #.f IUrkcIcy. California, ^ will 
l.vlur.' to belli »»»<■» U|.m fbllRMOfr.
MrnUI Ri'irn.'f »"'l Ml-Pult'r». •• 
I'nlKrian full. iai 'lmiiui"-i>t 
Mun.Uy i-vutiln*. ;>pt«ub.-r iS ;
uieifclne »t » u ' loi'E slurp. II Ipfu.
pln enoiogh al examinations given #lait> 
wt the. halt Consultation* free.______ *®

FOUND—A place to punhaw* Myllsn 
bats at reaaanable prices Mr* _ Fraie-e* 
Norton. cx«m»alv.e millinery. 423 D»wrell 
ntn-et 2 I'liK ki* west of Government. b<>- 
tween Michigan and Toronto streets. *» 

Mi .îÏFRN a PA RTMKNTS Government 
street near Toronto street. Tell your 
frien.1* to resi*rve their rooms for win
ter at the new. steam-heated James Bay 
Huh l 160 room*, «llnlfig room*, mate* 
and gentlemen's parlor*, all outage 

Op#ui* about No», loth, 1911.-tun. -'e "" - .. ...Ge« rg" Gel*, manager, P. O. Box 116.

«"It for B n n*i«l< 
*<» per cent, ad

M-Ixyol *ite. Till* mem»»
___________ ,n.- «-n the following 2

dgli *n«l «try lot*. 2f<6 ft from Burnside 
mad. coing at « ««*t prl« «*. >-V> each; «•*■», 
er* must l ave nwmrv; purchaser to pay 
«.mimission; term* to b" nrr»ng*<l O 

h I>righi«m 1112 Government M 6W
ÜOLWKINM ROAD High lot right on 

i-,wd. < b>*. church »n«1 setusd, I*-*1. 1
cssl, * ml long terms; eultable for McO 
Im.hu-, i minute* from car: city water 
but ni. Yltv taxe*. I* O. Box 1336. Te» j 
1737

paid I*«-t u* know’ what you have, 
i »wtiers onlv J«nie* Hro*. real estât* 
and finamml agent*. 413 Sa y ward Bhx-*

*26
W.LNTÊÎvlty 7mipI»7 2 nn furnished 

r«»«itu»=.. «.-lose ill. no children. Box 773.

NOTICE
I The R C. Drug Co.. T*t~d.; ha* dis
posed of Its stock and fixture* at. 641 
Johnson street to Mr W. C. < 1«a>d«*. 
late manager for the company who will 
continue the business a* an up-to-date 
«truer store and for whom we bespeak a 
liberal patronage.

AH monies , due the company are 
payable to Mr. Goode who Is hereby 
auth<»Mzed to receive same on behalf 
of the company and must be paid un 
or before, the .’lOth Inst.

THE B. f. DRUG CO., LTD. 
P«»r J. <). Brown. -Preshlent.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
TAILORS
Fit Gtcirunteed

At Prices that Save Yoi Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1669 Douglas St., opp. City Hall.

SECONDHAND STOVES wanted a 
Foxgord's 1CM6 Dmigla*. Phone L1482.

5 UiTS. 66x165 ea« h. First street. « !«»-.« to 
Fort street ; prW 62 35" f«*r tlie 6 W4* 
.1 ISvrter. 7‘4 Yate* street. Phone 2*37

*28

Licence to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

POST OFFICE GUIDE

CRAIOFLOWKR ROAD. ««verlooklng 
Gorge, nice lot. no rock, hl^h- in*i«l»‘ 
city limit* for this wrek only ^l.-^ 
terms. Apply owner. D F. Banfleld. F.
BkInner street. ________________

n«GT on Wt»rk *ire«-t. fr'.x 1-26. to lane: I CANADA,
pri.-e $l.mi'. term*. 1-3 cash, hnlanc- * pmvlru-c of British C«dumbla. 
an.l 12 nmntha at 7 per < nt J F«m 1er.
7'H X'at«”« .«Ireel Phone 2X37. BJti *

DALLAS ROÂ7»~PR‘ »PERTY. « lose to 
outer wharf. < ne hi* loi. at»*»ut «K16".

I'l'aTAIUS OFKI. E TO |!KNT J rtihg-i M.Ot»' : It ' »«!' ThrA-tonp- W». with
*,f7.7 V' l' X '."l IT'-" »'* I flm- 'j™-;.,a^T«rm, F'hnm- Ü

roMI'imT.XHlÏK HOME for young lady. K,,.' |j h Dui^-TM F>.rt sir. et. corner
in English famllv piano. Box «<. Tlme^ j Ik>URia,. ______ _______7 _ ^

9 ‘for V\NDORA STREET PROPERTY 
,-all and s— R H Due 7«4 Fort *t-e«t
«•«.mei- D'Uglas. I*b*vn. :t*4. Open Satimr ^ ^ ^ ............................... ..........................
day «'venlng. - . . r Tin* head office of the Company- 4*- TFSP

4 ixiTK 5â)xl3Ti each. Alh.lnn street. < !«**• | Province t* situate at t'titnbrook, ami E 
t«» T llb iim r«>M«l. Gnrg . prie* $1 .r "’ for f Home, a lumt- rmnn. 
the 4 >.i«ç J. Porter. 7-4 Yates «tre^L rrunbrook a

•Vlcturiti. B *31»

A IP »M I ! 'given tt. u girl c is'.M.g -> *-
tend High *< hool. In" return for light
services. 1419 Caniooun street._______ »3

NOTR'K TO HUNTERS Any p-r*«m r 
person* fourni hunting «r *h«Ndlng on 
th«- pro|>*rtyr of any of the un.DrsSgnret 
xxdl be prurecut. <1 for IrcapH^mg ac
cording to law Janie* T«»dd„ A. Gh-n- 
Uinning. William Mercer. JJarn* »lm-

- tt Mm*. TIobt. Scott, 8. F- : Tttl mle, John

IF YOU WANT to sell your houre. list it 
with the <*lty Brokerage. 1316 Douglas 
street, who make a *p rtalty of homes 
and who photograph all the houses they
have for sale. __/__________________!i

T W BO!. rtLX.., A2arp<- nter. . lobblag,
work, repairs, alterations, etc. A «hires* 
1818 Cdok street Phone 13**

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
EX PERI ENDED la(1y stemigrsplier d'1- 

slrc- position In law office. |j«^x 76b.
Ti rues,_______________________. ___ *®

WANTED—By prartl«-al woman, nurslne. 
materait) « «ses preferred ; terms BtUl -i - 

eate. Box 726. Times. tf*
LA DV STRNOGRAPHER. « xperkne- -Û 

«l.-*11es |*»*ltl<m. half «lax. hv Nov. Is" 
law office preferred. Box 123^
Ctt> Man

"Cempanies Act” 1897
NO 472
This is to certify that the "hnmbor In- 

*n'rnn«,e < "onipnny of Now X ork * I* ii'ifn- 
01 ir. «l and. lie used to « arry on hus|n«>s* 
within tin- Pn»vlnve of British Columhiii. 
and to carry out or effect all or any ui 
the obje ts «»f the Uompany to*,wlilch 
legislative authority of thv Législature m 
British U.dumhla cxt«-mh=

The head «'file • of the Company is -'t>i- 
-ate at, tin lloroug'n of Manhattan City, 

n t y amt Ht* P-of- New Yurie.__

Gfg»D HVYlNtl -HvlIon street, lot 54.
• I*. k euhm f.ji 3 atsp ""Jr »| V
, ,,sv t.-mx* Apply to <*.. ti.. Lelghum.
1112 Government *tr#Vt. ^______

kTnIT i’OKXKIt-On Fort, near D1ghl«»n 
„ roml. Ib-s n*. • 'x n<* r.* k we all kimw 

’ What tlie future of Fort is; Price 61.!.*'. 
easx terms. G. S. Leigliton. 11K' Govern
ment street.

HU ILD El ;8—Five” 8,' foot 
minutes' xvalk of one of the best ««r 
lines in tlte city, for 62.21*»: JUat on the 
mile and a half « irvle amt easily worth 
8ù<» each. Max A Tisscnian. .3 Mac
Gregor IU«h k. 04 View street.________ «*

6200 CASH- Two lots. n»‘*r «-orrter Haul- 
tain un.l Sheihoiirn.* $*■» each; halnnre 
6 17 and 1* months. P. O. Box 1326. Tel

*26

OAK HAY-3 desirable lot*, high class 
residential locality, a snap at 67NI each. 
• asy term*. P. O. Box 82S. *26

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WANTED-flit ust Ion as phoVigja plier,

g. ml .ill round man.'. welt tip 
brain lies of atudlo w«>rk. I. e.. copying, 
developing, pi intlrg. n>-t«»ii. hing and 
Operating Apply Box 715, Times. *26

on Cralgflowcr
TôTîmrfir" R»»n': trov tri«4 i1
fenre. Gohge nt r passe* floor. 61.60» e»«*Jt, 
terms. Imjulre at premises. oF)

mK'l THE DAILY TES

address is 
foresal.1. I* the attorney- /«>r 

the Company.
The amount of the capital of the Com

pany Ik two hii.hdro«I thcu*an«l «lolls n* 
divided Into two thtMMwml shares of one 
hundred <h>Tlsr* - h 

Given under my hand ami Seal of Office 
at Victoria. Province of British Colum
bia. this third «lay of March, one thou- 
wuid nine hundred and nine. ,
<1*8.) 8 V, WOOTTON.

Registrar of J«»lnt St«M*k Companies.
, The «wbieris lor wliich tM* Utynpyny lia* 
b, • n e*t*bll*he«! and lh'enaed are: Carry
ing on The business of making Imuranre* 
on dwelling house*, stores, and all kinds 
of buildings and household furniture, 
and other property against loss or dam
age l»v fire, lightning, wind storm* or 
tornadoes: and upon vessels, boats, car
goes. good* merchandise, freight* and 
oilier properly against loos or damage by 
all or snv of the risk* of lake, river, 
ennui nnd Inland navigation and trans
portation; and to effect reinsurance of 
any risks taken bv W.

NOTICE
TA-K#K<V*ter . Xtafl ***** Er

of the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City of Victor to I Intend to apply 
for e transfer of the «floor Moonoo hoM 
by me «or 'he Wertern HrK.1 ffjw
%7,': ^5mB nCc ,°

DXUJ at Vletarhh B^C 
WlUkae: H. B.

Vancouver end Eastern Canada.
CloJ-e daily, except Sunday, at 1.45 p. m. 

nnd daily at 11 p. in.
Due daily. ex«*ept Tuesday, at 2.45 p. m 

and daily at 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Close W«*«lne*day and Saturday at 11 
p. m ; parcel post. Friday, at 6 p. m.

Di*' Monday and Tue*«lay at 2 p. m.. 
Wednes«la.v at 7 p. parcel post. Wt* 
needoy at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United states
Close dally#nt 4.30 p m.
Due dally xt 1.15 p. in.

Close Monday and We«ln«sday at 1.46

Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Prince Rupert.

Close M.mday. We.liv y.lay, Ti.ui *«lay 
and Saturday at 1.45 I* m.

Dm- Sunday, Tuesday. Wednesday at 7

Clayoquot and Way Porte.
rioee S*ptemh'r 1. 7. 15 ami ?•*, nt 10 p.m. ■ 
1 Hu- September 5, 12, IS and-2$.

Qvatsrno, Kÿuduot, and Ports Beyond 
Clayoquot.

close September 7 and .60 at 10 p. m.
Due September 12 and M.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
CUuuv September 12 ami 26 at 1.30 p. in. 
Due SepV'mbcr .4 and W.

cfor » Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7.30 a. in.

Due Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday at 
7.10 p. m.

Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tu«*sday. Thur*«ley and Sat*?f*ay

Tuesday. 12.10 p. Saturday
Wednesday and Friday at 7.10 p. m.

Sidney and V. A S. Points.
Cloee. except Sunc«av, at T a. ax.
Due. except unday. at 7 p m.

China, Japan Eta.
Close September 2, 3, 4, *, *. IT. 24. 1 

and Oct. 4.
Doe September Utl% 17. th ». i

sad Oct.

Due fleptemb

H.
. nHm, While Hares-

Cta^PptaoNr UIIAAA» anffi
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THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST

DUR TEAS ADD COFFEES ARE FAMOUS
OIXI NO. 1. CEYLON, lb. 50e. 5 lbs ................................................................ 'KSÎ
Oixi TEA. 34c or 3 lbs for ..................... .................................. ...................................
FANCY JAPAN TEA, In pretty, ta.ldy, i?«-r lb...................................................../%
TETLEY S TEA, 3 lbs. in ft tin $1.40, lbs. brown tin............................. *••1"
PURE CEYLON TEA. «nan** 1‘ykoe. 5 lb. box....................................................
RIOGWAY’S TEA. lb. Mk amt ................................... ..............................  ................. 55
VOONIA TEA, 5-|b. box $3 :7., per lb........ ................................................................... ÏE
MONSOON TEA. lb. 50c anJ ............................................................ • \-................. * Mo
SALADA TEA. lb...............................     Eg
BLUE RIBBON TEA. lb................................. , .,50

ORANGE PEKOE. |**r Ilk ................. ................................ .. ...................................  Wc ,
CHINA TEA, ib. 50c. a ml .......................................................... ........................................ çœ
SPIDER LEG TEA, lb. Sue and ....................................... ..............................................
GUNPOWDER TEA. lb...........................................................................................................**
YOUNG HYSON. Ib............................................................     /«<.

largely s-naMe* vs to offer most excellent coffees at ti»" some prie per
MO. 4'b Hinl ....................... .............................................. ............................*.................. ’ 45c

C- A S. COFFEE, per tin 85c and ...................................................................................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

Edwin Frampten’sBeel Estate Ce. 
The Exchange

Î1B Fort Street Phone 1181
Q, _P. O Box IKS.

GARDEN CITY
The contins residentlal suburb. A few 
lot* abni**lde the Saanich car track

$600 Each
caah and $15 a month buys thde» 

qu irter acre lota, city water, light, 
etreeta. no city taxes.

•ARK 1>A LE—LotsPADILLAD ST
^TSffxnffr'Usnw'W—‘------------------ —-
CREASE A VENTE- $V' to $«S>; $1"© 

f.VSTK seovrcM rhrsc ftne-totw: only « 
few minute* from • end of Dougl**

FLOUR PRICES ADVANCE.

Minneapolis. Sept. 85.—The effect of 
the Canadian election* wan felt when 
the price of flour bounded 3$ cent* on 
the barrel. Members of the milling and 
grain concerns here are of th* opinion 
that Saturday*» flurry ie the beginning 
of w hut may prove to be an tinpre- 
cvden'vd lift in flour price*. The in- 
crease fUr directly attributed by flour 
merchants to the defeat of reclprôcltyl 
Back of this I» the bulge in ala cents 
In wheat. Saturday's Increase In flou' 
prices brings It to $5 60 I» barrel. This 
marks tho highest price in many 
months.

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DE A VILLE, Prop.

FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
GOODS

A bltf »to**k ,»n baud -at
—----- : •"“’prwwtr1—*——

Stewart Williams & Co.

SUGAR ! SUGAR!
We have a lew ton» left, end whtlet It laeta we will eell at—

Per 100 pound» ........................................................ •••• . ...............................1,*».
Per 20 pounds................... .............................  •••• •••• •••• «♦•*......................*

Sylvester Feed Co. 70S Vales Street, Phone 413

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Whirl Street. — phone 41

Just Received EJx. “Oanfa”
H0LTZAPFEL8 COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half galluna and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD, LINSEED OILS.
AUo a quantity of the beat SWEDISH CHAIN.

OBJECT LESSONS 
FOR COIL MINERS

Demonstrations by U. S, Bu
reau of Mines—Explosion 

of Coal Dust

Washington. D C.. Sept 2R.—Thirty lvull1l upinmuitsip m e»*».* «*••/ —
thousand miners killed In th«- United , jar attention to th»* accident* In the 
state» in the ja*t 1.0 .veari! Seventy -1 m»<tal wku and quarries, A favorlt# 
•u .• •huusand-mlner» Injiir.-tl, many ,,f th-m. Which iii.mx writer* on thi *ub- 
th.-m maimed i--r life, in th. same j,.vl of accidents in mines han been 
period ? Eleven thousand wTd«ïW>» iTtPrite | ff" the cà'reie*ïhéHfi'" i*f thP miners

.................... -- ............. Thirty I wae ,he greatest factor In the cause
of ^deaths While « he experts
if the bureau of mine* concede that

Workers of America and the Pittsburg 
Coal Operator*' association- From 80.- 
000 to 50.000 miners, superintendents 
and operators are expected to be pres
ent. President Taft, whose active in
terest In the Red Cross movement bus 
brought him in sympathetic touch 
with the situation in the mines, will be 
present arid witness the démonsIW- 
tlon and al*o talk to the miner*.

The purpose of the demonstration l* 
to show to the miner* some of the ac
complishments of the bureau of mines 
that will tend toward a reduction In 
the number of deaths. 8o serious did 
the bureau of mines find the con
ditions In the coal mines, It has not yet 
found opportunity to pay any partlcu-

Duly instructed by Commander O 
W Vivian (on behalf of the British 
Admiralty), will sell by

Public Auction
—ox—

by th, deaths of the miners! Thirty 
thousand childreiTTeft fath.rlc»»! -

Thi, tçrrlhle record represents not 
only the accidents in the 
but also the metal mines.

It is th.- story of a tranedy of the 
mines, but not the whole story. If the 
mines of the United States In those 10 
years had had the same standards of, out. that the 
safety as in the European countries; ; new counlrt

s.H.I.O
I > /X. I L.Y

MEMORANDUM
EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK-

We Made 
A Loan

tOnThis House 
at 5 per cent.

lo pay off a mortgage of 8 per 
cent.

LET US LOAN YOU THE 
MONEY

o buy or build a house or pay 
~ » off a mortgage.

WHITE. PHONE OR CALL FOR 
OUR PLAN.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT GO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B204 TIMES BUILDING

MUCH INCREASED 
COST OF LIVING

JOSEPH H. LIST
AUCTIONEER

VI lilt UUI' till W1 “ ....... - —
vHreletisnrs* I* a factor in these acci
dents, th*vy declare -tbat-lw It not nearly 
ns important as It i* claimed to be.
They rath.-r believe, and they say that 
their 'Investigations have, borne this 

United States Is still a
Hafetv a* in the European couninru; i *.-* ln lhe
Lf the United States had killed two inland that it has not yet learned aome

Monday and Tuesday Oct. 9. 10 *^|£«S~5rtr3K «aro»,h
A. U oTluck each day. n. the Kanl) Wl-■ theth. far, that before

the min i j f ... cmintry i they began their Investigations very
mu*t serious 1* . , |h „ federal ! few coal operators or miners believed

■afltl. tlMMma.1 hat, iJlfllll ■ . .. < ... -w (fust In. a muuA«e»»akiKAtaepiwd*'

ar* at p * . , i r n, ....... . ..1 min... tots demunstratcd be-
™X"h AhT.iZT It, director I, at-j yond any ihwII*- doubt .hot Wtumlo- ____

'^hirUblem k rcumatblc for the i m«! I TLX

..... . ..................... ....

Will Sell by Public Auction on

Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1911
At the Cjty Market

pure bre«l Jersey Cow and Calf, 2 
Homes. 1»V Fowls. Leghorns and 
Wyandotte*. Also quantity of house
hold furniture and kitchen utensils. 

Sale at i p. m.
JOSEPH H. LIST

Auctioneer. ---------------•

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are srlling out large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

Al M 1 1‘" n ewvii . tej .
Yard. Enqu^nalt, near Victoria. B.

The Single Screw 
War H.M.S. “Egeria"
Also a quantity of. Naval Sv>re«. etc.. 

Including: Steam Launch. 28 ft. over
all: Seven Boat» and Equipment. Dtv- 
ihg T.ress fCrumdeter. a quantity of 

-Ward- Room ElcKUtt Elate^..Wire and
Manilla Rope. 1 lafr Mattfeases, ward 
Room Furniture. Pillows. Blankets. 
Curtains. Old English Copper. Coal 
Scuttles, Brass Boiler Tubes. Tents, 
Awnings. Large Salle. Lanterns. Old 
Brass. Copper. Rubber. Books. Com
passes. Tripod*. Underclothing, Pro
vision*. Electric Cable anti other Goods 
too numerous to mention.

On view Friday, October 6th. all day. 
Further particulars later, or can be 

obtained from

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

«37 Fort St Victoria. B C.
- ■ ■_____________ ___________—

IMPORTANT LAND SALE
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
pul y Instructed by the Hon. Edgar 

Dewdney. will offer for sale by

^ PUBLIC AUCTION

at their-Auction Mart, €37 Fort St., on

Thursday September 28
At 11 o’clock t.harp, the well knoyn

"COGAN’S” FARM

situated between the ‘ Happy Valley 
Bd “ nnd the Sooke Rd. adjoining the 
Luxton Ranch, through which the Can
adian Northern Railway are now build
ing their road. It contains upwards of 
410 acres, over 80 of which are now 
under grain, producing crops un- 
equalled en the Island. There la a 
good orchard, containing upward*
10»'trees, all frull hearing; It 1» one o|T 
THE IDEAL SPOTS ON VANCOU
VER ISLAND FOR A MILK RANCH. 
„r it cotSd easily he subdivided Into 
imull holdings and sold at an enormous 
profit to Poultry Raisers, small Fruit 
Raiser*. Milkmen, etc.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from the Hon. Edgar Dewdney, owner. 
Wlliow Park. P. O., or from

The Auctioneer, Stewart William*.

For the 
Bathroom

Oil
Heaters

To avoid a chill when leav
ing the bath tub buy one of 
our Oil Heater*.

PRICES FROM

$14 to $5
They're perfectly safe.

PROBABLY MURDERED.

Sandusky. O.. Sept. S3.—The body of an 
unidentified man. with leg* strapped to
gether above the knees, a rope around 
lhe waist and ■ large gaflh In the neck 
wan washed aehore at Kelly'a Island. The 
body was nude and bore no mark* to 
make identification possible. Il I* be-

Problems to Which Statesmen 
Are Compelled to De

vote Themselves

The vest of living, which has been 
,ut«MWy..,.»l«mUs<lurilM( -Abu, gun* J—■ 
years, is beginning to gi ve eerloutrcon
cern- to- alaLeauU'U. Furmerly -Il WU»
only housewlve» who worried over the

Ha nnt»i-^. sft and 11. r»ndef_th 
spices of th*- Vurelll or mtoca, 
American Red Crow, the United Mine

under the au-1 coni mines within the last few y-oirs 
'nif mtoe-. - thaqalld tlag Otoscd- great Inae of -IK- TUa 

... . I....,.»., war. ihi.ihpr 30 anti nls*'» on

Maynard & Son

Drake
Hardware

Company
1418 Douglas M 1646

auctioneers

Instructed by Mr A. W. Elliott, we will 
mil at hie reel.lenee

1114 PANDORA AVENUE

To-morrow
All his handsome and costly Mahogany 

and Oak Furniture and Effect*.

INCLUDING:
Parlor—Martin Orme Wright Plano

bureau on October 30 and also on 
Oclvlnr 31 will prove thi* assertion to 
the assembled miner*. On the first 
day. at Bruveton, Pa.. 12 mile* from 
Pittsburg, there will be an actual ex
plosion of coal dust in the experloien- 
tal mine belonging* to the bureau. On 
October 31. at Forbes field, the Pitts
burg baseball park, with a rapacity 
of more than 3V.00O persons, there will 
he a second explosion of coal dust, this 
time for the benefit of the multitude 
A temporary steel gallery will be ere* t- 
ed upon the playing field and the coal 
dust will lie plaeed therein A vharge 
of vxi»f.»*ix - s wW hA fired int** the 
dust and the .explosion a III follow. 
This Is the demonstration that Presi
dent Taft will witness

But this la to be only a small part 
of the dramatic programmé on that 
«lay The bureau of mines Is engaged 
In a number of activities looking to
ward a reduction In th«- numlier of 

It has at the

lleved the man wa* murdered aboard 
mel and thrown overboard.

Probably the most polyglot passports In. 
the world are those Issued to balloon 
pilots and aeroplanlst* by the Austrian 
Aero t’lub. which are drawn up in no 
f«*wer than fifteen language* in parallel 
columns.

1
In Fall 
Suits

Parlor—Martin "  ------  / . _ warn i
and Shell, very line all hrass fender Ueath. In the mines It has at tne 
and tire Ir.ina, very fine mahogany prt1ent time. In the variuul coal field*, 
parlor suite, uph.de»ered in silk, n.a- a,.v,.n fully .quipped r.ecue car*, man-
hugany arm chair, uphoshred n 
leather; mah.Hl.ny centre table, silk 
cuahlona. jardiniere «land, and terns.

I’ Jll VC' ■ • a * ' . ... - —
seven fully equipped rescue cars, man 
ned by expert rescuer*, who have been 

j carefully trained In the use of the oxy- 
gvn helmet. Thi* helmet permits artl-cushlons. jaruiinun .... j gen n............ .............

picture», very Hne lace curtains, blind*. <>jal |)r,.athing In p<»l*<mou* atmos-
carpeta. . _ , phvre for a period of two hour*.

Dining Room—Round > »ak Exten»i n p;f|U|l>1>et| With one of these helmet*, 
table, net oak dining chairs, sideboard. f reecuer(,r can enter a mine Immcdl- 
lounge. table*, chairs, dinner service. at(,ly following the explosion and while 
tea set. silverware, carpet, rugs, pic- ........... — -

The Butter That Suits
At fust we have hit on 11 Butter that suits most everybody 

Butter that is-perfection in flavor, color aiyl body—Butter 
that kcelts eiistonierx saying “same as last."’ Such is our White 
Clover Leaf Creamery Butter—the Butter we’re selling more 

every ,lav—the Butter \te want you to fmv.of
White Clover Leaf Creamery Butter

A Pm^nda fcr »1

THE WEST END GROCERY C0», LTD.
1802 Gov.rnment StrML T,l*': **' M en,, 17,1

turea. curtain», blind», etc.
Dan—Very fine oak Davenport, com

bined book case and desk, oak writing 
toble oak arm chair, rockers, carpet, 
curtains, blind», picture», etc.

Hall__Hall seat, mirror, umbrella
stand, carpet, ruga, pictures, stair car- 
pet, curtains. . .

Bedroom No. 1—Very handsome oak 
bedroom suite, hair mattreaa; table*, 
chair», curtain*, toilet .et, blind», etc.

Bedroom No. 2—Iron and brass bed, 
spring and hair mattress, mahogany 
dresser and stand, tables, chaire, car
pet. curtains, ruga. etc.

Bedroom No. 3—Iron and brass bed. 
spring and maure*», oak dresser, 
chairs, carpet, curtains, etc.

Kitchen—Ha» range, cook 
kitchen table, chairs, cooking utensils, 
crockery, linoleum, etc. -

Basement—Washing machine. Imiler. 
wringer, tnhs. lawn mower, hose, gar
den tools. Jam jars, curtain stretcher.

=tOn view Monday 2 till 6, and all day

of sals.

Special Notice
We will sell at 2 p. m. sharp the 

premises known as lift Pandora Ay- 
enù". eonalstlng of Lo, 1,0,150-» with 
frontage of 60 feet on Pandora Avenue 
running through to Mason Street, and 
a 7-room house with large basement 
and attlek, comprising dining room, 
'parlor, and reception hall, panelled, 
with beam celling*, den, kitchen, pan
try bathroom, and 4 bedrooms, all 
modern, and nearly new. also large 
garage on Meson Street.

Full particular» can he had at our

MAYNARD 4 SON, Auctioneer..

lhe mine I* -still filled with deadly fire 
damp. The rescuer» are thus able to 
find miners who have been overcome 
by the poisonous gases and bring them 
to the surface before they die. A num
ber of lives have been saved by these 
helmet men.

FOSt OFFICE ROBBED.

Brantford; Sept. 27,.—The Waterford 
post office wa* broken Into on Satur
day morning, the safe dynamited and 
over $3.000 In cash stolen Postmaster 
Alex. Rook discovered the robbery 
when he went down to the office at 7 
o'clock. The dynamiters had several 
hours In which to make good their es-

cash

The London Second

off slothing, euch as ladlag and gent, 
boots and eboee. hat*, all kind, of toots. iSn. and plstola AH kind. * book.

«TERN * FLASH.
MOI Store Street Teleeboa» us

Whalebone
Hair Brushes

<

The u»e of those brushes I* par
ticularly good for the hair. The 
brlsUes penetrate t* the- scalp 
every1 stroke and give the scalp 
somewhat of a massage treat
ment. increasing the circulation 
and stimulating the roots of the 
hair.

We have these brushes in a 
variety of styles ranging from

$1.00 to $2.50
each. Let us have an opportun
ity to show you their good

John, fochran.e
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

tne agitation ha* spread from the 
. huuafcW ivrUd. thrt'ugh their
nffiFTeiitsIAfor?:. and tn»day-there » * 

well-defined movement among all our 
governments to reduce the cost of IB 
lng.

In France the women of the prux 
luces took th. matter in their own, 
hands and raided the store* of stiop- 
keeiwr* wlv.m they felt were charging 
in «.re than was a reiwmaMe price. Ko 
sexere wa* the outbreak that troops 
were called out to quell the disturb
ance* In (Germany the Berlin Charn
ier of Commerce and numerous other 
trade bodies have sent jetitl.m* t«, the 
g«»\ < rnment a.sklng that the tariffs on 
grain, p«>tat»»es. f«aider and all food pro
duct* Ie reduced; in England * large 
part of the recent unrest and lalmr 
truulde* xva* due to the Increased c«»*t 
,,f living. Wages which sufficed to 
keep a family a few years ago are 
found Insufficient with the increased 
c«,*t of fiHMlHtufr*. In the United Sts tes 
the recent I>eim>eratlc x lctor>' was due 
to their promise to remeve the tariff <»n 
f.MHlstuffs. The trusts and combines 
had so grown and thrived l»ehind the 
wall of protection that the consumer 
found that h<* had t«« pay a larger price 
every year t<i thé meat combine, the 
sugar trust, and tMr hun«ire<l and one 
other trust* which fattened at the ex- 

of the public. In the United 
State* reduction In the price of meat 
was brought about by a meat boycott, 
hut this only brought temporary relief. 
In Canada the political controversy 
whh waged largely in the interest* of 
the farmer and the eon*u)ner. It was 
only an echo of the xvorld-wlde upris
ing of the consumer against the In
creased cost of living.

In a recent article in the Boston 
News Bureau the following discussion 
of the causes of the increased cost of 
living takes place. After showing that 
the prices of such commodities as flour, 
pork, butter, eggs, coffee, sugar, etc., 
have been advancing. It says:

"In a longer-range view, the dearness 
of such necessaries of life represents 
mon* than climatic vagaries. The basic 
fault U» a progressive disproportion 
among productive agencies. But most 
concretely, the balance has l»een radi
cally upset between the iwrm (In a 
generic’ sensei and the factory. The 
world has too little agricultural, too 
much industrial, .capacity. The United 
States particularly la making, or ready 
to make, more Iron, steel, copper, cloth, 
and other non-edible wares than Its 
^people currently require, while grow
ing less xv heat. corn, cotton, food, ani
mals. x'egetables, etc., than would ade
quately and with reasonable cheapnea* 
nourish lta 93.000.000. In the past de
cade our population grew 21 per cent, 
our farm acreage 4.2 per cent, and In 
the present year of grace the yield of 
eàch 'âcre ta the lowest of that decade.

"The cotton gopds trade neatly Illus
trates the theorem. The cotton mill* 
have been crippled for two years by 
the scare I tx* and high cost of Its raw 
material But while the mill opera
tives haxe been Idle"bv thousands, and 
mill dividends have been reduced, the 
cotton fields have called in vain for an 
adequate supply of men and. In less 
degree, of capital. V

"Some attempt la made nowadays to 
distribute Immigration sensibly. In1 
truth, however, the problem or need of 
redistribution, of grow ing Intensity, af
fect* a far wider range of our popula
tion-more farmers In proportion to 
operatives. The alternative to thi* so
lution, difficult and alow in Its com-

I WM
yance In-our efficiency of raising and 
marketing things to eat and wear—In 
pushing up the yield per acre and cut
ting down the present middleman coat 
,.f handling.*' -The Shareholder.

..In Fall
Overcoats

Fit-Reform will Fit- Reform will
show you styles 
and vaincs that 
have no duplicates 
in Canada.

~"ahow you the
1pream' of the fall 
season—both in 
style, and fabric.

The fall styles 
are superb — and

Whether you 
want a moderately

the values even 
greater than Fit-

pricedOvercoat— 
or the finest that

Reform has ever 
offered before.

can be made — 
Fit-Reform has it.

400

ALLEN & CO. 904 Government Street

ffipiRekrtn

vl

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

eetablUbed 188*. 

Capital Paid V» 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds 

$4,600,000 
Victoria Branch.

R. r. TAYLOR

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
"and American 
Orders.

Canadian/
Bankers

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able».

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of 
eeived. No
drawala.

dlar re* 
with*

JOINT ACOOt
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Our Customers Know
What rood thine» m »ell here. Ho you know? We meet all compe
tition In quality and BEAT' «T IN PRIVE.
WHITE- TOILET SETS, « piece», per set .................................................
WHITE C-UPR AND SAUCERS. « pairs for ...............................................
«-Inch DECORATED PLATTERS. « for ...................................... .............
CHINA BF.RRY SETS. 7 piece» for .........................................................
WATER SETS. « glasses and pitcher, set ...................... ........................
COAL HODS, extra heavy, each ......................................... .. ...................•***

p. S.: .See our Rangea

■HALtiBAY, <lt¥0E (X>.,LTO.
Ttnsmlthlng. etc.

Phone $65. 568 Johnson Bt. V

■MttMIgHMHI mmm


